
WEATHER FORECAST

For Gb hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly winds, gradually clearing and 
cooler at night.

%KtW&
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

< 'oiumbla—Romance- 
Variety—The Mark of Zprro.
Little Theatre—Erminie.
Royal—A Lesson in Love.
I>qminiort—Black Beauty.
Pantage*—The Merchant of Venice.'
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Commons Expected 
To Vote on Budget 

A t Middle of Week
Prorogation at Ottawa Probably Will Come Within Two 

— Weeks After Members Have Disposed of Financial, 
v Items of Business.

Ottawa, May 16.—(Cauadian Press)—The vote ou the budget in 
the House of Commons is expected to take place about \\ ednesday 
next. It is understood that the Prime Minister has expressed a 
desire to have the debate ended "before Thursday and The ttovem
inent speakers will he regulated accordingly, lion. Mackenzie 
King. Leader of the Liberal Opposition, and Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
Leader of the Progressives, have yet to take part in the debate, 
however, while there are said to be seventeen other speakers on the 
(Opposition side who have made known their intention of 4*Umtg 
part in the debate.

If the vote on the budget comes on Wednesday or Thursday 
prorogation is expected within two weeks thereafter.

SINN FAIN PAPER
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE 

MADE AN OFFER
Dublin. May. 16.—Premier Lloyd 

George. says The Freeman's Journal 
to-day, offered to meet Eamon 3i 
N'aleru or other Irish "republican' 
louder* without condition*. Valera, 
adds the newspaper, replied that if 
the Prime Minister made such a 
statement public, he, Valera, would 
give a public reply.

BRITISH GUNBOATS 
ARE OPERATING 

AGAINST CHINESE
Washington, May 16.—British au

thorities at Hongkong have sent riyjr 
gunboat* to. operate against the 
Southern China force* in Kwungtung 
province, according to u cabled mes
sage of protect from I>r. Sun Vat Sen, 
South Chinese leader, received here 
by hi* agent, Ala 800.

Liquor Sale Delayed;
Ne w Heavy Taxes Hurt

Commencement of the tiovernment sale of liquor in British 
Columbia is now detflyed indefinitely, it was learned this after 
noon.

Col. W. N. Winsby. of the Hoard; returned yesterday from his 
trip through Northern British Colmnhia. During this trip he made 
no appointments and leased no premises for warehouses or permit 
offices. He went as far east along the line of the (Irand Trunk 

.Pacific as Prince George. He gathered all information possible, 
however, on which the Board will be able to make appointments and 
lease silt's.

ED
Body of M. H. Nelems Dis-- 

covered at Cohort) Bay I
Had Been Chairman of Land' 

Settlement Board

YOUNG WOMAN 
LOOPED LOOP IN 

PLANE 199 TIMES
Minenla, N. Y.. May 16.— Laura 

Hromweft. aged twenty-three, to
day e*ta Wished a new world's 
b>op-lhe-loop record fur her sex 
when in her aeroplane, marling at 
a height of 8.«00 feet, she per
formed 199 loop* before landing.
The flight took place at Curtiss 

Field. Miss Bromwell wore the 
uniform of lie utefiant iu the New 
YOlIt aerial policé department.

List year she established a rec
ord of eighty-eight 4bope. lift 
flight to-day consumed one hour 
and twenty minutes.

MADE IN ENGLAND
Violence in Liverpool and Lon

don Area j

Liverpool, May 16.—Six houses in 
-widely-separated parts of this city 
were raided and set afire by unidenti
fied parties last night. The occupants 
of every house thus visited have re
latives serving in the Royal Risk.. 
Constabulary. The inmates vx ere in 
some cases gagged and bound, the 
furnitùre was drenched with kerosene 
and set afire, and in some instances 
the helpless people were left to the 
mero of the flames by the raiders, 
who fled in automobiles.

The raids were in all ways similar 
to those made in London districts 
and m this city Saturday night.

Seized By Threat.
One house that was raided was 

occupied by a widow and her 
.daughter. The latter opened the 
door when there was a knock and sh
iv as seized, by the throat by the in
truder. She struggled and fled to her 
mother and then fainted. The women 

•* were too terrified to raise an alarm.
In another house were, three sisters 

who were overawed by a dose» men 
who displayed revolvers and threat
ened to shoot them If they stirred.

Faithful Dog.
A terrfrnr attacked the raiders when 

they assailed his wfeventy-seven- 
yenr- old master wild prevented them 
from sotting fire to the house. When 
the raiders ran. the dog chased them, 
but was shot dead.

A sailor named Brailsford, who lost 
a leg In the famous naval raid on 
Zeebmggp. refused to throw up hi* 
hands when me,n broke into his 
house, but threw a sewing machine 
at Ute intruders, who fled, firing their 
rex olver*.

None' of the raiders have beencaptured.
London Area.

lamdon. May 16.—Acts of violence. 
Involving bloodshed and which the 
police attribute to a Sinn Fein cam
paign to te-rror ire * London, were car- 

. ried «.tut Saturday night in various 
suburb* and also st St. Albans, 
twenty-one miles northwest of Len-

Scveral suburban towns were visit
ed by armed men whose primary ob
ject appears to have been arson, but 
who. when Interrupted, resorted to 
shooting. Three persons were woftnd- 
ed. on- probably fatally. A man and 
his wife In 8t. Albans were shot.

In most cases the houses fired were 
occupied by person* connected with 
the Irish Royal < ’onatahulary.

Following tl'--' incendiary attacks 
* porree raided and searched seven 

places in l^ondon connected with the 
Sinn Fein organization. These inclu
ded the headquarters of the Irish Self- 
Determination league. A quantity 

1 of documents was seized and one ar
rest made.

fConcluded on page II.)

SIR SAM HUGHES
STRONGER TO-DAY

Ottawa. May 16 —Lieutenant-« Ten - 
era! Sir 8am Hughes was reported 
to-day 1 to be showing considerable 
improvement in his condition oxei 
the week-end.

SHOE WORKERS
MEET IN ST. LOUIS

St. I»ouis, Mu., IMay 16.— Delegates 
from the Vnited States and Canada 
met here to-day in convention of 
the Boot and Shoe Workers’ T’nion 
for the announced purpose of devis- 
IngJmcthods to strengthen the or
ganisation apd protect the wage 
scales of their erq/t. Approximately 
50.000 workers were represented, it 
was tytid.

POLITICAL MOVE 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Organizers Are Proposing In
dependent Action

Saskatoon. May 16.—A provincial 
convention of supporters of independ
ent provincial political action will be 
held in Saskatoon May 31. At pre
liminary meetings held during the 
last few days the hope was expressed 
that two representatives would be 
present from every constituency in 
the Province and it was fluted that 
more than half the ridings in the 
Province have now been organized by 
the independents.

It was stated by the lenders of the 
movement, among whom is Harry 
Turner, a soldier M. P, P, that the 
aim of the Independents was to sup
plant party government by a business 
administration, free from party an<L 
divorced from the’old business of pa
tronage in any form. Flanks of vari
ous kinds have been suggested, but 
it was felt that nothing in the way of 
a platform could be suggested uatil 
a provincial convention expressed it* 
approval or disapproval of the Idea of 
a central organisation. Something In 
the way of a new pojitfcsl body may 
b< formed, or the organization may 
simply act as a central clearing, house 
for the assistance of Independent can - 
fiidates runping at large.

WAS OPENED TO-DAY
Noted Artists and Speakers in 

Six-Day Programme
The *ix-4ay Chautauqua pro

gramme opened this afternoon In the 
Mg tent erected at the corner of Pan
dora and Vancouver Streets and for 
the balance of the week Victorians 
will be afforded an opportunity of- 
hearing some eminent speaker* as 
well as the most talented artists.

Chautauqua is a series of meetings 
of an educational character in Imita
tion of the Chautauqua Assembly, 
and its literary and scientific circle. 
The system of education Is carried on 
through homo studies and Summer 
assemblies. It originated with an as- 

held m Chautauqua, N. V . In 
1874, and in 1878 a literary and scien
tific circle was organized by John H. 
Vincent,

Chautauqua Ja a pleasant way of 
absorbing what might otherwise l>e 
considered dry education. Chautau
qua believes in the community spirit 
and the bettering of conditions for all 
pe.oplç. The world jg full uf prob
lems which affect every man, 
woman and child, and ail are strug
gling for light on these subjects. The 
Chautauqua has in its ranks the moi 
able speakers obtainable who will dea 
In an interesting manner with various 
important subjects. Those who at
tend will have the pleasure of gain
ing knowledge and entertainment at 
the same time, and are assured that 
they will come away feeling a good 
deal better and brighter for having 
patronized Chautauqua.

Chautauqua departs from the 
stereotyped methods «>f education 
Those who attend the xnrimis ses
sions go to seek pleasure and enter
tainment. and they come away con
siderably enlightened.

The programme begin daily 
promptly at 3 o'clock and at 8 o.'clock 
in thro evening. This afternoon, fol- 
toiçijig the opening, announcement by 
the superintendent, a concert was 
given in which the famous;Beil Rng-, 
erwtook part. Tbay will also furnish 
the prelude to to-night's programme, 
when Miss Agnes,C I.aut. the noted 
Canadian lecturer and author, will 
give an address on "Canada at the 
Cross-road*."

Will Be Long Remembered as 
Generous Philanthropist

The passing at midday yesterday of 
William Fernle, of 2227 Oak Bay 
Avenue, removes one of the best 
known pioneers of '.this city, and will 
leave a gap with many old friends. 
He was widely known for. his 
generosity to many institutions.

Mr. Fernie had been associated with 
Victoria for some fifty years, making 
it his headquarter* In between his 
many prospecting trips about the 
lt-land and Province. He was one of 
the best known prospectors for coal 
lands, having, discovered the famous 
Crow's Nest Hines, among the largest 
deposits in the Dominion, and from 
him the city of Ferric is named.

Came of English Stock.
Bern in tbo Utile country town of 

Kimboiton. Huntingdonshire, king- 
land, Mr. Firnle belonged to n good 
old -English family, his fat,her l»elng 
the private medical practitioner to 
the Duke of Manchester. A life of 
ease and comfort, however, b*-ld no 
attractions fur the adventurous bo>t. 
who left bom* at the ng* rtf wBtfisr 
years and never returned again to the 
land of his birth. Ills career from 
18X1, when be *rt out on his travels, 
htok him through Australia and New 
Zealand and the major portion of the 
South American continent. Coming in 
due course to 'Canada, h<- was im- , 
mediately attracted by the possi
bilities of British Columbia, and his 
mining venture* took him far and 
wide throughout the Province before 
he finally selected Victoria as his

Associate With Brother.
In hi* travels and adventures he 

Identified with hie brother, the

"There are many problem* the 
Board has to deal with yet," said Cot. 
Wir.sbx. "There is now no chance of 
us getting the system started carl, in 
June. If we get it started after Ju.
I we wilt he doing w ell."

James H. Falconer, of the Board, 
who ha* been covering the cuhuuujii- 
Re* iu. Southern British Cotirmbta nnd 
along the hue of the C anadian P- 
ctflr. returned to Victoria this after
noon with information on which ap 
peint ment* of staffs snd selection of 
warehouses and offices may be based

The two commissioners who have 
been traveling at once went into con
ference with M. Johnson, chair- 
man of the Board, about, the effe t 
which the doubled and trebled tax«*s 
imposed on liquor last w oek hy the 
Dominion tlovernnient will huxe on 
the sale of liquor in this Province.

Members of the Board declared that 
0M new taxes would hit the B. C. 
Liquor Board hard.- The new taxes 
will greatly increase the cost and 
seliirtK price ot liquor in this Prov
ince, they said, and because of ths 
will cut down the quantity sold and 
consequently the business of the 
Beard and the profit the Province
wdl make.

Col. Winsby will likely make a 
short scouting trip up Vancouver 
Island this week in order to line up 
thing* (her? as he did pn his trip 
through the North.

As soon as the Board satisfied It
self a* to where it stands under the 
new Dominion taxes, it will g< t down 
to appointment of staffs and loaa.ng 
of premises,

The body of Melbourne Henry 
Nelems, 22 Marlborough Avenue, was 
foupd .floating 1,1 the water of Cad -, 
boro Bay at 8.3th o'clock thhr morn- ; 
ing by Herbert Saunders and James (
McDonald, who made the dfscQX'ery j 
at the edge of the dinghy house of ! 
the Victoria Yacht Club.

The body wiis removed hy the Oak :
Bay police to the B. C. Funeral Par- I 
tors, xvhere it was later identified hy 
the Hon. E. I». Barrow and J. H. I 
Richardson, bqth of whom knew the 1 
late Mr N>iems. who was until Î 
February, 1920, chairman of the Pro- I 
Vinclal Land Settlement Board. ;

Mr. Nelem*. tiztor to Mic finding of j ^ _ . ... ...the iMHiy. ha* been mining sime *ix‘Canadian Roads Would Lower
o’clock last night, when he is re- ! »»/ n*|l_
ported to have left his house. As the > W3§6 ulllS
body was discovered in the water t --------------
thr provincial police are taking ] Toronto. May It.—Labor ore,niza-

It ions holding wage agreements with 
Canadian railways have received

,...........— ..... . ...........................7, thirty-day notice of expiration of
city as a member of the Provincial 1

E
[WAY COSTS

charge of the affair.
His Public Work.

Seulement Board, being 
(Concluded on page 9.)

TEACHERS TO TAKE 
El

No Move Before End of This 
Week

laondon, May 16.— (Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—No change of import- 

late Peter Fernie, well kqown wax j «wee took place during the week-end 
xeterun, who wwh for many yearo lïtïn the industrial situation created or
resident of_James Bay. Peter
Fertile, who was .1 veteran uf the 
Crimean War and of the Indian 
Mutiny, died several years ago. thus 
leaving his brother without any, 
more intimate tie in this country than 
that of friendHhip, both brothers hav
ing been single men.

Mr. Femie built his well-known 
residence at Oak Bay some twenty 
years ago.

(Concluded on page 16-j —

TURKISH RAIDERS
Putting . Dowif Nationalists 

About Constantinople
Constantinople, May 16 British 

patrols art busy suppressing Na
tionalist hands which have been 
raiding villages in the outskirts of 
This city.

Treaties.
Constantinople. May 16.—Ratifi

cation of the treaties negotiated be
tween the Turkish Nationalist Gov 
eminent and Italy and France may 
be delayed as a result of the ;re*1* 
nation of Bekir Sarny Bey, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs in the Turkish 
Nationalist Cabinet, it is believed

the strike of oval miners and other 
labor troubles.

Parliament has adjourned uni.* 
May 26, but the Prime Minister, who 
Is reported to be ready to seize any 
occasion to bring the mine owners 
and men together again, will renuin 
within easy roach pf LoryÎQd- L »s 
believed. howexTr, that thero is lit It-

Brilliant Aurora Part 
Of Great Disturbances

Bathing Um- whole a if y in rich changing tints ot pink, purple 
and green, probably the most brilliant display of Northern Lights 
ever seen here visited Victoria at eleven o'clock Saturday night. 
The Aurora Borealis, thought, to be due to large sun spots, was 
seen along a I (boat the whole of the Pacific Coast, and the electrical 
disturbances at times completely paralyzed telegraphic communi
cation bet ween eastern and - western point*. Sinuiltaueoualy tele- 
giaplt and telephone services all over Northern Europe were seri
ously interrupted by electrical storms.

The lights were visible here both Friday and Saturday nights, 
but for so short a period that few people saw them. On Saturday 
night they lit up the sky as if a vast fireworks display were in

covered almost the whole of the sky. 
Then a peculiar green color broke

progress. Shortly before eleven 
o'clock white streamers rushed up 
from the northern horizon to the 
zenith ' amU then shot down the 
southern sky. In a few moments 
these white ribbons of light, closely 
resembling searchlight rays, bad

oyt on the southern horizon and huge 
splashes »rf pink lit up the west. 
Great patches of color appeared and 
disappeared i#i all') jïorts of the 

(Concluded on page

even under the most favorably con li- 
ttons, van l*e brought together before 
the end the present week.

“Honorable” Peace.
Herbert Sihith, acting president of 

the Miners* Frrton, speaking on Sat
urday, repeated that the miners' ia* 
ecutixe.whs willing to discuss an hon
orable peace but was not prepared *o 
recomnn nu that the nu n rçaume 
wo|k on a_temporary settlement.

HeportArom many qujytera arc to 
the effect that little difficulty has us 
i et been experienced in supplying 
coal for public service. The absenct 
of railway facilities for the Whitsun
tide holiday makers made motor \e- 
hlcle* more popular than ever. .At 
tendance at cricket matches and tiiv. 
smaller race events has not l*een al- 
fected tu any extent.

MAN KILLED BY 
CITY BOUND TRAIN

James Channon Struck by C. 
N, R, Train at Lake Hill

James Channon, a resident of !.ake 
Hill, died shortly after noon to-day 
as a result of Injuries he received 
when struck by a (htnudian National 
Railway train at Lake Hill, while he 
was walking on the track. The regu
lar passenger train for the city was 
approaching I-ake Hill district when 
the accident took place, shortly be
fore 9.20 this morning.

Channon, who was both deaf and 
dumb, did not know of hi* danger, 
while It Is thought on the other hand 
that the train men were looking for 
him to tako care of himself, not 
kntfWThg of Ms dîBîiblltty. ~

Channon was struck and very badly 
smashed up.

He was. rushed to town on the train 
and Removed in the Cameron anjf 
Calwell ambulance to the Jubilee 
Hospital, where Dr. Raynor made 
every effort to sax*e his life. Chan
non passed away about an hour after 
his admittance to hospital.

The late James Channon was a 
single man, about forty-five years of 
age. «Maying with Me brother. WJJ- 
lian Chani)on. at tné Cedar Hill 
cross roads. Lake HilL

Government Paying Fareâ of 
All Who VP Study Here

School teacher* from all parts of 
British Columbia will come to Vic
toria to attend Mie Summer School 
session from July 4 to August 6, un
der the Department of Education. The 
cours** will be given in the Victoria
High Sch-‘oL

The Vovernment Is paying the 
traveling fares of ail students. Nor
mal school students who gain their 
certificates before the Summtxr School 
open*( will be eligible to attend as well 

t experienced teachers.
"Victoria ami the surrounding die- 

11 r • 1 offers many advantages to visit
ing Summer students." say* the an
nouncement <>f the ffirtllfllli "If all 
teachers attending the Summer 

'School #01 take advantage of the op
portunities afforded, the *e**;on will 
i-lo**- with everybody imprnxed in 
health, both mentally and physically, 
and carrying away with them pleas
ant memories of the school as well a* 
new Inspiration and increased ability 
for school and community work.”

Many Caursee. ..
Cdurse* will be qfiven in Rural Scl- 

rme under such expert* a* lî. B, 
MacLean. Nerm*l School. V'ancq^iver. 
apd.specialist* of the Dominion and 
PTox invlal (Io\ ernments and iwofcs- 
sors from the ^University of Washing
ton' and Vi)lxersltq of British Colum
bia.

Professor F. E. Coomb*. M.A . spe
cialist in primary education in the 
University of Toronto, will have 
charge of the primary grade course. 
He will be assisted by A. E: llutton% 
Normal School, Calg&r? and Miss 
Belle Ihrimple. of Seattle, who spe
cializes oq the department of songs, 
stories and dramatization. .

Art and Music.
The art coursAs will he under John 

Krle, A RO.A. amt W P Weston.
both art masters. A. E. Hutton, Alex
ander S. Hamilton and Harry A. 
Jones will conduct the manual train
ing.

Home economics will he. given by 
Mi** Elio. il. Rhodes, Me-J Edith 

(Concluded on page 16.)

MAY HAVE PLANNED 
ATTACKS ON CANAL

Persons Stole Dynamite Near 
Welland Waterway

Welland. Ont, WLr in the be
lief that the theft of twenry-etght 
cases of dynamite weighing 1.100 
pounds from the Government stores 
near Allunburg. Ont., last Friday- 
night. was the initial step In a 
plan by unemployed "Reds" to blow 
up the Welland Canal, the police 
of Welland and Niagara Falls. Ont.. 
are co-ojierating with the Federal 
authorities in an effort to locate 
the ‘stolen explosive and round up 
the principals In the supposed plot.

Box Found.
One empty case Is all that has 

been found and there is a sus
picion that the contents of thi* case 
was placed In the canal, though a 
search bus failed to reveal K.

A good deal of anxiety has been 
caused by the discovery of the theft- 
as an attempt to blow up the Wel
land Canal was made some years ago 
at Thorold. three miles and a half 
from Allanburg.

ugreeoient provided for In the agree
ments with the railroads.

"It is not at all serious. It will be 
takFn care of in good time between 
the organizations and the railroads 
wa* the onnnuij» «»f .I««ne* Mud rock 
representative ot the Hritberhood of 
Railway Trakiiwm. when informed of 
the revision of the roads.

Quotes the States.
Asked what stand the brotherhoods 

and oth#g- organizations would take 
Mr. Murdock replied it could be Judged 
from the attitude of the organizations 
affected by similiar notices from the 
United States railways.

"We have tak«*i our case to the 
United State* War lotbor Board and 
have intimated that' wages' in effect 
are reasonable and fair and should not 
be reduced." he said. "No conditions 
have arisen which warrant wage re 
duction*. I suppose you know that 
railroads in the United State* which 
gave notice to us. such a* the Balti
more A- Ohiq, and others have with 
drawn their notices."

SHOWS DECREASE
Figures For April Lower Than 
; 'it Year Ago
OTlaWa. May 16 —(Cahadian Press 1 

—An all-round decrease in the trade 
of f’anndn during the month of April. 
1921, as compared with April a > ear 
ago. in shown in the monthly trade 
return* Issued by tWe J>epérimant of 
Custom* The grand total of <"an..- 
dian trade decreased by $44,774.677 In 
April. 1921. when the total was 
$109,/86,557. as against $154,l«l.'23i. 
the grand total for April. 1920.

Domestic exports during April. 
1921, were $4».280,735. a* against 
$53,356.386 during April last > ear, a 
decrease of $10,675,651. For the seme 
period of 1921 merchandise entered 
for consumption dropped in value 
from $98,290,735 <«• $65,310,847, .» de
crease of $32,979.880.

The value of foreign merchandise 
exported from Canada during April,
1921, also showed a decrease of fl,- 
719.138. the cprrpapondlng figure for 
April, 1921. "being $794.975, and fxr 
April. 1920. $2,514,113.

MURDER VERDICT.

Toronto. May H. — Rdy Hotrum. of 
Hamilton, was found guilty here 
Saturday night of the murder of 
I^anard C. Sabine, a druggist, during 
an attempt to rob his store on the 
night of March 5 last. Sentence will 
be pronounced later. Notice of ap|>eal

FOREST FIRES.

MAN IN IRELAND
EXECUTED TO-DAY

Cork, May 16.—Daniel O'Brien, of 
Knot kanbane. Liscarrol, County Cork, 
was tried by a drumhead co .rt- 
martlal Saturday and executed in the 
Cork detention barracks this morn
ing.

• Brien met death bravely, main
taining the same attitude that be had 
displayed at his trial, when in an
swering the request that he plead .he
replied; "J h*x»p no defence. 1 wag 
caught a* a soldier, and > où can try
me ”

Sudbury. Ont.. May 16.—Forest 
fires tn the nnthem district were ex
tinguished hy the rain of Friday and 
Saturday, and the situation is re
garded as normal again. The extent 
of the damage ha* not yet been esti
mated. Snow fell here Saturday 
morning and put the finishing 
touches to the quenching of the 
flames.

Council of Allies 
. To Meet To Settle 

Affair in Silesia
Full Meeting of Council Probably Will Be Called; 

Briand to Address French Chamber;. London Ob 
server Says Danger Exists.

London. May 16.—There may he a full meeting of the Allied 
Supreme Council for the purpose of discussing the situation which 
lias arisen in Silesia as a result of the Polish revolt then-.

Dispatches from Paris indicate that Premier Briand intends to 
lily the situation before the French Chamber of Deputies when il 
riects Thursday. There has been an exchange of views between 
the British and French (iovernments but suggestions that a met 
ing be held have been met with assertions in Paris that it would he 
impossible for the French Premier to disc usa the Silesian affair 
with Mr. Lloyd George until alter Thursday.

Advic.es appeared to indicate a cessation of fighting in T’pper 
Silesia but there was nothing to show that the Poles were witli- 
drawing from the regions they occupied during the past two weeks

On the Brink.
London, May 16.—Commenting on 

the view* of Premier Lloyd George 
and Premier Briand relative to the 
Polish insurrection in Nitrifia, The 
Observer said Sunday; "We are on 
the brink of a catastrophe, and if the 
impulses of France cannot be re
strained behind the closed door of 
the Supreme Council, then they must 
be restrained in public."

The newspaper branded Poland as 
a new Prussia."

Regret.
Indignant comments of the French 

press regarding Premier Lloyd 
George's speech on Poland before the 
House of Commons Friday attracted 
much attention from London news
papers to-day. For the most part 
the> were regretted and deprecated, 
although in quarters where Mr. Lloyd 
George's attitude relative to Poland 
Is condemned, blame was placed upon

NotComplete Results Are 
Known Yet

Romp. May H. - Complete results of 

the elections held throughout Italy 
yesterday will not.he known until the 
end of the week, but official reports 
based on calculations made by the 
different parties indicate the prob
abilities. Although the Constitu
tional x oters were less numerous than 
had been expected, it seems probable 
that they will have sufficient xotes to 
form a large majority, especially in 
Rome, Naples, Palermo and in South- 
errt Italy. They also are expected to 
be victorious in Genoa.

Demonstrations.
When the Constitutionalists claim

ed a great TTtomph tn Rome, house* 
were t>eflagged and demonstration* 
were held.

- There were no disorder* In Rome. 
The excitement in the province* was 
intense, there being frequent conflicts 
l»etweei» Fat* i.«li and <
The Fascist!, or Extreme Nationalists, 
armed with clubs snd other weapon*, 
maintained order In the roost turbul
ent district*.

Contest.
The great fight was between the 

Constitutionnlflts and the Socialists.
In Milan, the Socialists returned 

seventeen members, us compared with 
ten representatives of all other par
ties. In Turin, the Socialists elected 
11. the <'onstftutlonaliets5. and the 
Roman < 'at hollvs 3. In Florence the
Socialists elected 8, the < "omit I tut ton- 
«lists 3. and the Roman Catholics 3.

The Socialist vote, which xvee’no
ticeably decreased, was even smaller 
whore. Communiât candidates were on 
the ticket.

In Bologna. where the struggle was 
bitter, the Socialists returned eigh
teen candidates', the Republicans two. 
the Roman Catholics three and th. 
Constitutionalists only one.

(Concluded on page 16 >

MAYOR FINDS TRIP 
NO SNAP: WILL STAY 

AT HOME IN FUTURE
Mayor Porter Is not getting as 

Miw«M(4ivK plea sure out of his trip to 
Mhstern Canada a* -h* could wish. 
In fact, he Is far from comfortable 
in Eastern Canada. At least that 
1* the impression conveyed hy his 
first mrange tn Acting Mayor 
George Sangster received at the 
City Hall to-day.

Writing from Montreal on his 
way to Halifax. His Worship 
sax*: "Very warm and dusty. This 
trip no snap. Not likely to take 
another in a hurry.” v .

To Deliver Liquors 
In B. C. by Parcel Post

Liquor may be sent to eonsttmers in British Columbia through 
the Parcels Post, if the Province will pass an act authorizing such 
delivery, the lion. P. K. Blondin. Postmaster-General, to-day in
formed the Hon. ,T. W. de B. Farris, Attorney-General and Acting 
Premier of B. C.

The question of getting the privilege of liquor delivery through 
the Post Office to aid the Liquor Control Board was taken up in 
Ottawa a few days ago by Premier Oliver. Transmission of liquor 
by Parcels Post is prohibited by law in Canada.

*'I beg to say that there will be no 
difficulty In this, proving an act is 
passe'd In your Province authorizing 
the delivery of intokicating liquor by 
the Liquor Control Board by Parcel 
Post," the Hon. Mr. Blojndin has In
for nied Hun. -Mr. Farris.

"In enclose notices from recent is
sues of The Canada.^Gazette wjferetby 
the transmission of intoxicating 
liquor by by post Is legalized In any 
Province In Which such an Act as re
ferred to above has been passed."

Nates Fixed.
The modifications in the Parcels 

Post refgulotions provide that where 
any Province has passed an Act 
calling for delivery of liquor _ by * 
rtdxTmmeht^ Comrmlirsion W Papeete 
Poet, the liquor may be handed •» ••

any T*o*t office in the Province for 
transmission to arty place in the 
Province. Liquor so posted, however, 
cannot In any circumstances be re
directed to a place outside, the Prov
ince.

The Parcel Post rates on liquor 
have been set as follows;

Parcel not exceeding 3 pounds. 40

Parcel exceeding 3 pounds, but not 
exceeding 7 pounds, 55 cents.

Parcel exceeding 7 pound*, but not 
exceeding 11 pounds. 70 cents,'.

Just whnt action the Oovcj-nmcnt 
wll •take in this matter will not be 
decided until Premier Oliver returns 
and the whoJo VAbAoet has a chance

♦hi* afternoon.

him.
German Note.

Paris. May Ie.—The German Gov
ernment has transmitted a note tn 
Premier Briand in which it m recta red 
that the uprising in Upper Silesia fol
lowed information printed in the Up
per Silesian newspaper which is thv 
official oagan of Adalbert Korfanty 
and not information printed in Ger
man newspaper*.
_The note maintains that {lie s taries 

printed "in the German papers were 
nut misleading.

French Commente.
Paris, May 16 - French newspapers.

I Premier Lloyd George’s speech 
on Upper Silesia and uphold1 Premier 
Briand's statements Saurday. For
mer Premier Clemenceuu’s newspa
per. L'Homme Libre, says:

"Mr. Lloyd George's cynicism passes 
all measure. It is an Invitation for 
France to massacre the Poles for the 
greater glory and profit of Germany.’’

“Brutality.*
The words of Mr. Lloyd George are 

described by The Eclaire as "brutality 
against Fsance and intended to en
courage German troops immediately 
to cro** the frontier.'*

The Temps says :
"Nothing remains to be said regard 

ing the speech, but we must remem
ber It and work to the cml that ita 
effect shall be as little injurious as 
possible to the interests of our coun
try and European peace.”

“Encouragement.”
Li Liberie says;
‘ Germany is hesitating between the 

encouragement of England and the 
menace from France."

The Journal says it has learned 
from Op pel n that the Inter-Allied 
arm* depot at Bresdau was robbed by 
a detachment -of Germans and that 
4,000 rifles, eighteen machine guns and 
1.000,00a cortrldges were taken to Up
per Sllisla to be distributed among 
the “free corps’* theTe. .

Korfanty. .
tichopmitz, Silesia, May Ie.—Tht 

Polish insurgent leader, Adalbert Kor- 
fant>. alluding to Premier Lloyd 
George's statement about Rybnik and 
Pless. said yesterday :

"I believe it -impossible that hr 
would make such a statement before 
the decision of the Council"of Ambas
sadors and I do not wish to comment."

Krofanty said that should Inter- 
Allied troops move to clear out the 
Polish insurgents, "we won’t fight the 
Entente troops."

"I am awaiting the decision regard- 
iOg Upper SiMu*.W* -mill -Abide-b* 
it and immediately move out If U i* 
against us,” he said. •—

"Should only Pless and Rybnik be 
awarded to Poland, the people wHV 
fight on under their own leaders. 1 
have given by word that 1 will not.” 

Unpaid-
Berlin. May 16.—The greater part oi 

25U.000.UUO marks in wages due In the 
Upper Silesian industrial sector re
mained unpaid, owing to the confusion 
created by the invasion of Poles and 
the cessât ion of communication.

German Comments.
Berlin. May 16.—German nexvs- 

papers express pleasure over de
clarations made Friday by Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Britain rela
tive to the situation in Upper Silesia, 
but most of, them . give warning, 
against a German march Into Silesic 
unless such a movement . should be 
requested by the Entente Powetw.

They declare that such an advance 
would result in war wdth both 
France and Poland.

"If Adalbert Korfanty should pre
sume to take possession of any dis
puted territory without permission 
from the Entente.” said The Lokal 
Anzelger, we would be exempt from 
all our obligations and duties.”

DROPPED DEAD.

New Westminster. May 16. —Ed
ward’ John Norris fell dead on the 
step* leading to the pulpit of thfc 
Sapperton Baptist f’hurch late Satur-

_________ ____^^.day night Mr. Norris and his wift-
th t*1# It hV#r, Hen. xrr ntM* «*10 hAnte th the cllvrctt tu lay <%i-
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328000 ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS on our files indi
cate the confidence of the physicians and our many eus- 
tomers in our dispensary. Are we dispensing yours

Campbell’s Prescription Store
_____ — — —- « • » nurnr.tVP

Campbell Bldg
THE L dbcgoist

Fort and Dougin.
W. Are Promut. W. Al.

Repairs, Accessories, Parts
This garage is the author

ized Service Station for genu
ine Stude baker, Gray-Dart. 
Ford and ’’Cletrac" Tractor 
parts. Repair workmanship 
guaranteed, to glVÇ ..satisfac
tion.

JAMESON & WILLIS
Aetomoblle Hhowritomw.

IS* Kurt Mr«*t. 
j|rcf»»nrl<*». I1** *'*'•

740 Broughton Htrtn.

HOTPOINT WEEK MAY 16-21

SPECIAL ELECTRIC 
IRON OFFER

Turn Into Us Any Old Electric Iron and $4 BO Cash add 
W« Will Hand You a Brand New
“HOTPOINT” 6-LB. IRON

Complete With Cord and Plug
This offer good only during-the above week.
Secure yours early and iron in cool comfort this Sum

mer.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Street Phone 123

Women's and Growing 
Girls’ White Canvas
Pumps, can. be worn with 
or without strap ; low 
rubber heels with smart, 
dressy toe, and all sizes “Vi to 7. 
Extra special ................... . $2.25

Country Shoe Store
* Di----- « A191

CANADA'S FIRST "DRIVE YOURSELF" AUTO LIVERY

We'll Rent You » Car 
and You Drive It 
Youreeff—Phene

c oertnep and Gordon

Dodges. Fords, Over
land», Che va.. Hups, 
Chandlers—ALL Good

Phone< or foertne? ena

VICT0R!A™»yyiRV
"*21 View Stree* ” mWB ■

LIMITED

NEW MONARCHIST 
ATTEMPT IN CHINA

Rumor Says Hsuan Tung's 
Supporters Plotting

Tick Tsln. May 14,-Rumor. of 
another Attempt to restore the 
Manrhu monarchy by Placing the 
captive boy Emperor Hsuan Tung on 
the throne are circulating In the in
ner circles of this centre of oriental 
statecraft. Hints come from un
known aource. that aurh a mov. Is to 
he made within the next

Speculation on this itt>.«lbllitypr» 
vides a subject of conversation among 
the. Chinese as well a» among the for

eiSince the attempt to place him on 

the throne in 1917, the hoy 
has lived in the palace of his fore 
iie«rs a prisoner, where, he has re 
mained surrounded by 2.060or i.000 M 
the Manchu adherents, princes,
eunuchs and whelpertng old women
who long and probably plot for «•
Uine when the TOIW "Son of Heaven 
shall again ascend the dragon.throne 

To support him and hla household 
of Manchu.. tilled and otherwise, the 
Chinese republic pays an annual al
lowance of from ,3.000.000 to «4 - 
UUO.OOO in Silver, and thus, within th 
heart of the capital city of the hl- 
nesc republic, exists a strange group 
which mav at any moments herome 
the prey of ambitious military leaders 
or the fulcrum of which they may 
raise themselves to power.

Secluded Life.’
The bov. still possessed of the title

of Emperor, leads a secluded life. He 
is not |*erfnitted to pass l,e>ond he 
walls of the Forbidden City. l^"u*h 
” heart longs for travel to the West
ern countries of whose strange sigh , 
and customs he. has Earned from hhi 
tutors, three Chinese »"d "n* B"*Xr 
the latter R. F. Johnston, a scholar

*"hsostv Tung 1» by^ those
who come in contact with MF
bright youth of affable
studious and InierroAmliri thcouunde
tv .rld and Its political mmementa
With the aid of his ^“,h.' p,ac" 
loui h with the progress of the real 
inference at Pari, and the changes
„ th, world-, map which Asurf.

Naturally, the Chinese dMslcsjr. 
hi. chief study, but he al*"^**.'7r„m

ht. rtfl'l'm penmanship^ 

serves ,,°h,hruU,,o7 Imperial conduct 

thej' hate taught him. „
Va''1tt,.T|'”hyl’.wtternr,y anendant. to 

^^r.,rofV«v^,ruH,y:h,r: 

hi. English tutor gives .h‘m

limits of the palace grounds.

INDIA’S EXPOjjT|s0UU

-sw’sSrrSs
very dull. Indian holders of wheat sre 
«III disinclined to se», and th<« 
itttus trsd* 1st cotton .pr rt *FkmTtmy l-nis are steadily refused ârtd 
little hiieiness Is being books_
v™" in «bon. ^,,,2 

-rtert few m co'mpan.m with .the 

market l,^l«

classes of merchandise such s. piece
good, hardware and other st.iple..

EXPECTED to recover.

tSsSSShJas
“Altm.ugh^te of th. hullet. fromo 
rifle penetrated Salaxar'a neck, pby
si clans at the prison state he la ex

npprehàoston of Salaxar ac 
co™ . ter the 2,th fugitive from tbe

1850—Ye Olds Firme—1*21

If $5 a Week 
Will Do It

place a brand new
heintzman & CO.
l’iano in your home

Why Not 
Do It?

Get « in touch with us 
NOW.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.

| PARTIES GOING TO 
NORMAN OILFIELD

GIDEON HICKS, Manager 
Opposite Pest OfRw. Phone 12«t

Down t. th. Last Shovelful Our 
Coal la

GOOD COAL
A Trial Order Will 

Convince You

J.E. Painter & Sons
.117 Cerowrant Street

} Mounted Police Issue Permits 
at Peace River

Vancouver, May 1 «.-Every day 
I brings 66 to Î00 arrivals at Peace 
Hiver these days, and Inspector Meld, 
of the Mounted Police, la kept busy 
Issuing permits to depart for the 

| northern oil fields.
II. M. McLennon, former Councillor 

I of Point Grey, who has Just returned 
1 here from Peace Hiver after outf it - 
j ting a uarty in connection with the 
syndicate of which he is a member, 
states that nobody la permitted to 
proceed north from Peace UiVcr_ul): 

j leas he can satisfy Inspector Field 
that he is physically capable of en
during the necessary hardships, and 
is properly outfitted for the expedl-
U'peace Hiver is at present the live
liest town in Alberta, he states, and 
every day frees new parties leaving 

I for the North by the Summer route, 
which will t>c open for travel by the

fume they reach- the Maokml*------
Premier Mine.

Vancouver, May 16.—Word from 
Stewart says that the Premier Mine 
has shipped out a million and a half 
dollars’ worth of ore during the 
Winter. That was about 6.000 tons of 
high grade ore. It was sent out by 

I sled, but the tram right-of-way has 
now I teen cleared and about 1250,000 
will be spent this year in construct
ing the tramway. When the tram:1s 
in it will probably be the means of 
shipping about 63.000,006 worth of 
high grade ore and a million dollars 

! or more of concentrates.
The new concentrator is well on to

wards completion, and everything up 
to 6100 to the ton will be put through 

I the mill. There is already nearly 
62.000.000 worth of second grade ore 
waiting fpr completion of the plant.

Ixmg Lake is V» be dammed this 
year for power, and when that is 
done there will be adequate power fur 

| all purposes available.
I Two bunkers, one for high grade 

and the "other for concentrates, are 
1 to be built at Stewart wharf.

TWELVE KILLED IN
RAHWAY SMASHES

Two Trains Jumped Tracks in 
France

B&K
| POULTRY MASH

—will increase your 
En Production—an 
ideal Hopper Food.

AIR SERVICES 
GROW IN EUROPE

Network of Aerial Lines Being 
Developed

penitentiary.

copas & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

ABE SELLING

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BRAND BUTTER—
Fresh made and extra nice. 2 pounds for...............

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGGS—
Per dozen  ........................................ / \\""\

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
3 ‘pounds for.................. ............................. .............. _

PURE COCOA— t X
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER— \ OC

Per tin ............................................" v......................
PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY JAM—

4-lb. tin ............... T.................................................
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS—

Per lb. ....... ............. ..............................................
NICE SWEET JUICY ORANGES—

2 dozen for........................................................ ...
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—

Per tin, 25^ and ...... ........................... .................. .

Free Delivery All Over the City. Sec Our Windows________

æ. Copas & Son Æ"“
mm commix oxocim “d Brcld

| AIRMAN KILLED
BEFORE CROWD

(Was “Stunting” in Nebraska; 
Forced to Jump

Ômaha. Neb. May 16 —Warren P^ 
Kite, an air pilot was instantly killed 
at Grand Island .Neb . when before 
several Ihousand spectators he was 
forced to leap from his plane at a 
height of 800 feet.

He had been performing aerial 
stunts with Pilot J. P. Smith for sev
eral minutes when the two planes 
suddenly crashed. Smiths propeller 
-Ctt4 th* tall Off Kit*’a machine.

To the spectators It appeared that 
Kite misjudged the height at which 
he was flying when he Jum^’ 
rose in his seat, poised btr'* 
instant and kpap**U Into at 
bone in his body, was b 

Smith was n#t Iftjuf

DEVICE ENABLES
BLIND TO READ

He

Every
in.

London. May IS.- Almost daily ex
tension of passenger and mail »er- 
vice by air Is rapidly making Europe 
a nAwork of aerial 
linea..

Negotiations are now nearing com
pletion for an airway from Berlin via 
Riga to Moscow, and when this ser
vice is completed it will be possible 
to travel by air from London to Mos
cow. a distance1 of nearly 2.000 mttes.

Berlin already is connected with 
London by the Dutch service through 
Amsterdam- This Dutch branch also 
has inaugurated a service between 
Paris and Amsterdam.

The existing London-Paris service 
connects at I*aris with the airway to 
Warsaw, which goes by way of 
Strasbourg and Pra^ie.

The Franco-Bourhafilafi Air 
vice Company, which la r«sp< 
for this airway, has obtained con
cessions from the Austrian and Rou
manian Governments, and hopes 
shortly to open an airway that will 
connect London through Paris wit* 
Ton eta n tlnople.

KENTUCKYBORÛER
BATTLE CONTINUED

Williamson. W. Va., May 16.— 
Thirty minutes of shooting at Merrl- 
mac W. Va., iras the extent of hos
tilities In the Weal Virginia-Ken
tucky border battle last night.

Reports from the Mingo region said 
the situation was quigt. The shots 
from the Kentucky hllla wer£ arrest
ed by riflemen on the West Virginia

I»ndon! May Hi—iflind arsons 
will now he enabled to reâd their 
favorite dally newspaper along with 
the other members of tne family, ac- 

naKi/ig r.u.uye. cording to Archibald Harr. Emeritus 
transportation 1 Professor of Engineering at Glasgow 

* University, who In an address des
cribed the mechanism of a British 
invention for that purpose.

The lecturer explained that the 
reading was accomplished by pro
ducing In a telephone receiver a series 
of musu-a.1 notes representing the 
various letters ns these were passed 
qver by the instrument in traversing 
a line of printing. The sense or hear
ing. therefore, is employed Instead of 
the sense of sight.

At present thç cost of the device is 
almost prohibitive, but It is hoped 
soon to make It availably to the 
thousands doomed to darkness 
through toss of sight.

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

A Couple o’
Really Good Things

No. 1 —“Old Wel
lington’’ Cost
No. 2—Really Dry 
Kir Wood

LESS OBJECTIONABLE 
—^ STAGE FEATURES

Paris. May It.—The after-war 
orgie of pleasure in cosmopolitan 
centres has developed so much daring 
license In Paris that the Minister of 
Justice has taken the matter In hand 
and called a sharp halt to the gradual 
shrinkage in the amour* of dfçss 
worn on the stage and continu*! In
crease In looseness <>t speech.

Everything approaching obscenity 
must be cut out of stage representa
tions, he declares, and dramatic 
artists, and music hall slnger^rtnust 
he clad. Otherwise, the artists snd 
the directors esponslble for the 
character of the attractions offered 
to the public will be prosecuted. .

The press praises the Minister for 
ht» cour»»" and propox.s a Kan.ral 
movem.nt In favor of the unlifUne 
of dramatic productions

MOTION PICTURE
MEN ORGANIZE

Calgary. May 1«—At a mooting 
here Sunday the Alberta Motion Pic 
ture Theatrical A æoe laiton waa 

■mod. The membership connut» of 
arr> and managers of theatres and 
1 exchanges In all parti of Alberta. 

TrZ Association was formed for the 
betterment of motion picture enter
tainment throughout the Province, as 
well as to protect the members from 
unfair or unju.t legislation and aglla- 
♦ ion. The president Is L. 8. Brown, 
of Lethbridge; vice-president, J. 
Price, Calgary, and secretary, Prank 
Morton. Calgary.___________.

V0LCAN0~IN eruption.

Mexico city. May 1«.-The volcano 
of Colima In Jalisco, long inactive, la 
in eruption.

Toulouse, Trance. May !«.—Twelve 
persons were killed and fifty injured 
when two express train, coming from 
Parla Jumped the track last night 
within a few miles of one another.

The fact that In each case eight 
coaches were derailed and theloco- 
motives and their tenders remained 
on the track caused the erdering of 
an investigation. In each in.tance 
the coupling between the tender and 
the first coach snapped.

j In lllineie.
Bloomlng(on. Ills., May l8' T* 

persons were injured, one 8«ri°'{,»ly,. 
when the westbound Chicago & Alton 
•Hummer" train ran into cars
on a siding six miles south of Bloom
ington last night. M

The train ran in on the passing 
track at Shirley through ani open 
switch. The target rod *'"L!008en<;2 
and turned so that thé lights could 
not be discerned. The train crashed 
into a string of coal cars.
- The derailment..-WAS a ..deliberate 
attempt’* at wrecking by unknown par
ties, according to the dispatcher, who 
started that the switch ueM showed 
green, the clear signal, while the 
switch was turned and threw the en
gine on the side track.

DECLARES MEIGHEN 
BREAKS PROMISE

J. F. Reid, ~mTp., Criticizes 
Lack of Tariff Revision

Ottawa. May 1«.-That ths Melghen 
Oovernmenfs failure to propose a 
general tariff revision at their session 
was simply the breaking of another 
promise made to keep a few followers 
in line, was a statement made by J. 
js*. iuid, member for Mackenxie. has- 
katchcM-an. In the Gommons Satur
day nîght When the budget waa being

''He''quoted from The Saskatoon
Star to show that In that city f*rv- 
mier Melghen. while he had talked 
of the value of protection to Indus
tries. had never mentioned agrtcul-

'U>lr. Melghen had once been a low 
tariff man. but there had been only 
slight decreases In the tariff on farm 
Implements since he became a mem
ber of the Government. The Govern 
mem, declared Mr Retd, was Ignor
ing the farmers as It Ignored organ
ized labor. Neither had been given e 
place on the grain Investigating com
mission. and neither had been con
sulted regaming the budget. But the 
fanadlan Manufacturers Association 
had been consulted as to Its members 
views on taxation. The Government 
by Its action on the sugar order and 
the freight rates had shown Itself a 
friend /df'!he big Interests.

freight ft stem. —-------—
, Tbe high freight rates were respon
sible for farmers being unable to pay 
their debts. Wheat, which had boon
dropped1!* Jr?£*but'the freight rates

W7LX7,rara,l tb. earmark ,of

protectionist measure. The sales 
tax was highly protectionist and It 
would be pyramided two and a halt 
times before It was eventually paid 
by the consumers. -

Canada wanted Immigrants. lm 
migrants raised the largest families 
yet the sales tax and the customs tax 
placed a cruel burden on these pnor 
people. The sales tax was practically 
a tax on consumption and would mean 
that tbe poorer classes of PW>|de would 
not be able to buy »a largely as be
fore. For every dollar the Govern
ment received on this tax. the manu
facturer would pocket three.

James Mclssac. King's. P E. !.. said 
the budget was a cause of extreme 
satisfaction. The Finance Mlnifter 
had showed a remarkably fine Çondl 
Ion and In spite of depression tn the 
expenditures were well under the rev
enit was a source of satisfaction to 
all Canadians that In comparison with 
other countries of the world t anada 
was th an enviable financial condition. 

Railways and Orydecks. 
Andrew Knox. Prince Albert, ex

pressed satisfaction with ths UO' 
moment's policy of branch railway 
construction, but said the. amount 
expended on drydocks would hate 
provided homee for many returned 
soldiers os work for unemployed.

W C. Kennedy, North ï-asex. In
sisted that tho expenditures on 
militia were unnotessarlly ..J1®
that no amount of flag waving" by 
the Minister of Militia could Justify
them. ,

Ships.
H. A. Fortier, libelle, erttlclxed 

expenditures nn the Merchant Murine 
Premier Melghen announced tiiat 

the forms to be filled out by^boaxd. 
of trade were being printed in 
French as well as English.

For the 
24th

Everything you win
need for the 24th and 
other holidays^whether 

' it be for beach weat, motor
ing or sports, is here for 
your selection in great vari
ety. We have—-

New Jersey Suits 
New Sports Skirts 
New Tweed Suits 
New Silk Sweaters 
New Sports Coats 
New Tie-Backs

All at Popular Prices

721 Yates 
Street

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Street 

Phone 3667

Telephone
1901

•hes Shinies
Hand Shoe Rspairing

OUTINQ FOOTWEAR
Ufa ar. ready—ready with sit lines of outing footw.ar for 
mon wo^n^d children; shoo, for th. bosch. th. «me. 

for tenni*. for golf.r., etc.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd. •
Pemberton Building

621 Fort Street

j PANTS \
'without additional CHARGE \

with every Suit or | 
Overcoat ordered I 
Id i lor ed-to -Measure/^

tuesdaxA 
4SOA k 1

JBu und Vuli : Vtoulb^. fc||L

EHGLISHiSCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.
1317 Government Street

PILES....
required. Dr. CfrMj'eCMuimu.t wUA 

.#12ve you «I eoee and afford lsating mm- 
,m »#«. s best ell desl#rs. or Mmseaee 

a Ce.. Limited. Toronto. Msayli 
Iroo If you meet too Uue pspor sou

Do not eeffor 
enother dey 
With Itching.
B I e e d l ■ g.
or Protruding
Piles

TWO BOYS HUNTED;
ONE WAS KILLED

Eèteven. »mk. May 1«.—Allan 
Lockhart, aged eleven, son of N. J. 
Lockhart. K.C.. was instantiy k lied 
on Saturday afternoon by a bullet 
from a rifle' In the hand, of .com- 
panlon. Norman Held. e«rd twelve. 
The two boy» bad been out hunting 
gophers.

COMMUNISTS IN
BUCHAREST ARRESTED

Bucharest. Maj^lsT-Pollce entered 
the Roumanian Communist Congress 
yesterday and arrested seventy-two 
persons. Including three members of 
the Chamber of Deputies. 
minority members of the ' “nFreas 
had protested against the validity of j 
a vote by the majority In favor °f un
qualified adherence to the Third In- |
teThel°P<dlce allege the Communists 
have received a subsidy In Jewel, 
from Moscow. - - ■ ———

Joe French, of the Caradoc Indian 
Reserve charged in the I»ndon 
Police Court with pjieaulting BenJa" 
mtn French, waa allowed to go on 
payment of coats.____________

The Hollftiger .Consolidated Mines 
Co- have made application to we 
Ontario Government for the ri|ht^to

Kdraionton 
ou Appelle 
Winnipeg
Toronto . 

,<Htnwa 
Montreal

v fium it' vx" ............... .........
develop electric power at 
Falla, near Cochrape.

Victoria. May 1« —6 » m —Th,„ 
meter I. abnormally low over the Par ft. 
Slope and rain has been general eoulh- 
,ard to California. Light frosts .re 
reported In part, of Albert, and bae- 
katchewan. R.,ort,

Virlorla—Barometer. 29 70: tempera-

ISssKSCSSmum, 52: wind. 4 miles W., ram. -i.
j '"itlmloo^' llarometer. 9 72; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. •«: minimum. 
44; wind, culm ; weather, clear.

‘ Hmtert—Barometer, 23 06. tem-pe-Æ”. mSEmum ywlenUy. 70. mini- 
inum. 50. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tl tooth—Barometer, 28.10; temjMtrar 
Miunom yesterday. U; mintmu.n» ÏÏTwSïT miles W ; rain. .02; weath- 

er,' cloudy.
Penticton-Temperature. maximum

yealerda). 67; rain. .07.
Temperature. ^ MJn

Portland, ore.................................... \\ %
Sm'SRranclw» " i !.......................  5« 4»
Nelson ............................................. I*
Cranbrook .•••»••»...................... 4W "

DOUGHTY IN PRISON.

Kingston. Ont.. May 16—John 
Doughty, sentenced to the Portsmouth 
Prison for alx years for the theft of 
8105.000 of Victory Bonds, the prop
erty of Ambrose J. Small, the musing 
theatrical manager of Tqronto, forn™*T 
employer of l>oUghty. is now in the 
prison, having been taken there Sat
urday afternoon.

Hai
rten

* â serle«« oosdltion which I» f • 
llewd whee ,eu .rout, the Hw, 
kidnap ind bowel» te .«tios b,
usInfDr.Chbw’lKIdnif-UwFWl.
One pill «do». M.»b««,»lldggldf»

r.Chas<
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Hats for the

We always specialize In Hats for the Bride and Bridesmaids. 
It Is our policy to ad^a number of special Imported Hats at this 
time that are particulanV adapted fàr the use of young ladies Who 
are taking on their new life.

Hats to be married in; Hats for the Bridesmaids; Hats for 
travelling and Hats for general wear; all in bridal styles and of 
suitable colors.

Tour Inspection is Cordially Invited. Prices Very Attractive.

TRIMMED HATS SPECIALLY PRICED 
POR TO-MORROW

Fifty Hats-—a choice assortment of black and colored Hats 
as well as light mid-Summer colors. Regularly priced ap 
to $12.00. Special to-morrow ..................................................$5.70

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

HERE, REPDDTSAYS
Cold and Showers, However, 

Retard Season
There will be a big cry of tree 

fruits on jV'ancouver Island and the 
Quif Islands this year, according to 
the crop report of conditions in the 
Province issued to-day by the horti
cultural branch of the Department of 
Agriculture.

On theOMalnland indications are 
that small fruits will be late. In 
other parts of the Province as well us 
here there has come wet and cold 
weather Just as growers were led to 
believe that they were on the way to 
Summer. Growth has been retarded.

Early potatoes are up on the Island 
and late potatoes are being planted

-The full report of the Department 
la: —

District No. 1.
Vancouver Island and Guff Islands 

—East week we thought Spring had 
come, but it turned cold again the 
first part of the week and growth 
development was retarded. Condi
tions are now more favorable. Sev
eral nice showers have fallen, prin
cipally at night.

Early apples and Olivet cherries 
are now practically Jn full bloom. 
Kings are just coming into full 
bloom. Late varieties, such as Spies, 
Baldwins and lien Davis are just be
ginning to show pink.

The prospects are for a big crop of 
tree fruits.

Local asparagus is now on the 
market In considerable quantities.

Early potatoes are up and looking 
well. Some of the very early ones 
which were showing a couple of 
weeks ago were nipped by frost.

Late potatoes will be planted gen
erally in this district during the next 
two weeks.

Mainland Smart Fruits Late.
District No. 2.
1 A.wcr Mainland—Weather wet and 

cold and plants making a very alow 
growth. Indications are that the 
first shipments of small fruits this 
year will be as late as those of last

Planting this year, while not as 
heavy as last year, will add material
ly to the acreage In small fruits.

Rhubarb shipments from Hatzic ore 
going forward. Besides L. C. L. ship
ments, two carloads have already

been shipped. Weather conditions 
make the production very slow.

Heavy Okanagan Çane Crop.
District No. 3.
Okanagan, Salmon Arm and Majn 

Line Points—Weather was warmer 
towards the end of last week, but has 
turned cold and.showery again.

Most varieties of apples are Just 
coming Into the-“pink," and many 
growers ate starting to spray this 
week. The show of bloom is excel
lent op all varieties.

Small fruit canes are In fine con
dition. and the crop» should be heavy.

Rhubarb and asparagus are going 
out in small quantities.

Splendid Onion Start At Vernon.
Vernon—Plums and apples are well 

out in bloom and are making a heavy 
showing. Transcendent crabs and 
some of the earlier varieties of apples 
are in full bloom.

Onions are well up and reports gen
erally would Indicate that a splendid 
stand has been secured.

Weather conditions are not as good 
a» they might be, as the nights are 
still rather cold. However, growth 
continues to l>e good and It is felt that 
the danger from killing trusts is over.

Cyclone Already.
Kelowna—Weather conditions have" 

been very changeable during the past 
week. The early part Of the week 
was warm and a considerable amount 
of spraying was accomplished, on 
Tuesday the district was visited by n 
miniature cyclone and some damage 

s done to buildings in town. The 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange new 
cold storage building suffered most, 
a considerable portion of the roof »*e- 
Ing completely blown off. .Fortun
ately, in the orchards littw or no 
damage is reported.

All stone fruits are showing a heavy 
blossom. Apples are well in the 
•pink” and most varieties are show
ing a heavy blossom. Pears also are, 
showing a Very heavy blossom.

Expect Heavy Apple Growth.
Penticton—All cover crops are do

ing well In the Kaleden section, and 
somet Fall rye is being turned under. 
Apples show every promise of heavy 
crop with the exception of Wlnesaps. 
Apricots and sweet cherries are set
ting heavily.

In the Penticton section most vari
eties of apples and pears are in full 
bloom. Apricots ur«* swUmg w»-U.
•caches, especially the later varieties 

do not show the set of fruit that was 
expected.

The district in general I» in good 
shape, with plenty of warm, bright 
weather with occasional showers. 
Mildew In *om«? cases is developing 
rapidly, and where no sprmying Is bv-

H'-- . ...Ll!■' .

Ing done, might cause considerable ; 
damage.

Cherries Good In SummeHand. (
Summerland—Cherries are all well 

■et. weather conditions being very 
good towards the end of last week.

Pears are in full bloom how. 
Duchess, Wealthy, Wagner, Graven- 
stein and Early Cowes are in full 
bloom.. McIntosh, Winter Banana and 
Jonathan are in the "pink.”

The Summerland Storage Co. have 
made a good start on their new build
ing. It Is expected that it will be 
ready in time for the heavy rush of 
Winter apples.

Heavy on Pears and Plums.
District No. 4.
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes — 

Weather conditions first week in 
May was much warmer and growing 
conditions have, been V<ry good. All 
pears, cherries and pluma are In full 
bloom and Indications are good for a 
heavy crop of sweet ' cherries and 
plums and a fair crop of pears. The 
apple crop will be light again this 
year,.many places very little indica
tion of blossom buds, McIntosh Rod 
Showing up best. -T,he trees do not 
seem to have recovered from the 
freeze of 1919, in time to make or 
form new buds for this season.

The pink spraying fur apple scab 
is on this wwk and many of-- th-e 
growers in this section are using the 
Bordeaux Mixture for the first time in 
the control of this disease.

All small fruits have Wintered well 
and there will be a very heavy crop 
of currants and gooseberries. The 
acreage in raspberries and strawber
ries 4s larger this year than for sev
eral years and u good . crop is 
peeled.

t’reston—An average crop of straw
berries is expected at Wyndel for ih 
acreage planted. Raspberries are 
looking good for this time of year. 
Heavy bloom on cherries and plums. 
W va It hies show an off crop in this 
section with an average showing on 
other varieties.

Will Address Kiwanians — M. A.
Macdonald, K. C., M. P. P., Is to ad
dress the Kiwanis Club at the regular 
noon luncheon to-morrow on the sub
ject of “Pacific Relations.” The 
s|4*aker has addressed a large num
ber of audiences . on International 
issues and has more than once been 
the guest of the various unite of tl»«* 
Ktwanl* Club in the Pacific North 
west. The sum of*$71.4S was raised 
by the auction at the last iuncheor 
of the Kivvknis Club, the proceeds 
going to the Jubilee Hospital Fund 
The entertainment f«r the next two 
weeks will be in the hands of a com 
migtee composed of Kiwanians Roy 
Irvine, J. K. Vmbach, B. <’. Nicholas 
Dr. Burgess and Henry c. Hall.

a

THE ONE BESTYETTE
/-A,

BET ON THE HOME TEAM-BUT THE ONE BEST YET BET IS TO 
STAKE YOUR MONEY ON THIS BESTYETTE SALE

Suit Special
$50.00 ALL-WOOL NAVY SEROE 

SUITS (POt QC
Sale Brice .......

Price

MEN S BLACK BIB

$1.95

Men’s Suits
$35.00 MEN’S ENGLISH TWEED SUITS,

considerably less than present jvlu.loc 
ÜR cost. Q QC
Hate Price .......................... iMOeOt)

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED AND 
WORSTED SUITS, well tailored and 
splendid fitting. Reg. ^Oyl £ÎC
$48.00 Sale Price ..................0^4.00

VERY FINE IMPORTED TWEED AND 
WORSTED SUITS, plairi or''fancy 
mixtures, Regular $55.00. ÛOQ

$65 FINEST TWEE* AND WORSTED
SUITS: the*ev are handrtailored and
perfect fitting. ^Q>|
Sale Price ...............  tDU^ieOD

IMPORTED NAVY BLUE SERGE 
SUITS, guaranteed all-wool and indigo 
dye. Regular $65.00. £Q*7 OC
Sale Price---- ------  ..90.4 eQtX

Men’s Wear
AN EXTENSIVE RANGE OF MEN’S 

FINE DRESS SHIRTS. Our regular* 
ft "-.o- valu*'. AI a '
Sale Price ...........   thl«Ol)

$4.50 AND |6JK) FINE DRESS SHIRTS. 
In this lot are Included some ot the 
finest materials. Very aa a w
special. Sale $»rlce .................

FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with con
vertible collar, attached. rt»-e Ar
It**. J5-À0. v Sale Price . . thleî/O 

PENMAN’S KaMOUB UNDERWEAR; 
Shirts and Drawers. flC
Sale Price ...................................... a/DC

FINE BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, — m
Sale Price ................................................$ DC

Same in Combinations ............... Bl.SO
TRU-KNIT ELASTIC RIBBED COM

BINATIONS. Regular ŒO AP
$3.75. Sale Price .....................

MEN’S —NATURAL. WOOL COMBIN
ATIONS, all sizes. Regular £6) g £ 
tt.59 - -Rate Finir ■* . ;..............

MENS COTTON 
night shibts,
Regular. $2.2 5. 
Sale 
Price

MEN’S FINE no50 SILK, VE-
NELETTE PYJAMA

SUITS. Regular $5.IK1.

** .... $3.45 *■"
LOUB HATS

$5.95

i r
Men’s Furnishings

MEN’S BLACK COTTON aa
HOSE. Sale Prl&, 4 prs. for.wliUU 

MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE AA
HOSE. Sale Price, 3 palm. . «pJLeUv 

MEN’S LISLE HOSE, in black d»-| A/| 
and colors. Sale Price, 3 prs tM*UU 

MEN’S FINE ALL-WOOL CASHMERE 
HOSE. Regular $1.2$.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL HEATHER MIX- 
TURE RIBBED HOSE. Regu- QP _
1er $1.50. Sale Price ......................«/DC

MEN’S HEXVY WOOL QF *
SOCKS. Sale Price ........................ODC

MEN’S BILK TIES. Regular 
11.50 values. Hale Price 

FINE BILK TIES. Regular 
$2.50 value*. Sale Price 

MEN’S LISLE WEB SUSPEN
DERS. Regular $1.00. Sale Price

rr....85c
$1.45 

55c
MEN’S TWEED CAPS. Regp- rtf nr 

lax. $2.00. Sale Price ............ tMeOD

WOO MEN'S SOFT FELT HA*B; all
beat makes. Sale Price, 
each ......................................... $4.45

Street

CUMING & CO.
Next

Gordons
Ltd

BATHING 
CAPS ’ 

25c TO $1:50

u.

Store Hours 9 a m. to 6 p.m., Weduesilay 1 p.m.

BATHlS’O k 
' CAPS' : ' •
25c TO #1.50

Announcing the Arrival of

New Bathing Suits
PVir Women and Children

You won't feel a bit ehilly when von emerge 
dripping from the water if-you wear one of these 
comfy bathing suits. They are made of fine wool 
and dry in a minute. There are dozens of atteee- 
live models in one-pieee styles to choose from. 
Home are in beautiful plain tones and others with 
daring stripes on borders. Inspection invited.

WOMEN’S BATHING SUITS IN 
MANY SMART STYLES—AT

$2.25 TO 69.75

CHILDREN’S NAVY BATHING 
SUITS TRIMMED WITH RED—SIZES 

22 TO 32—SPECIAL AT 61-25

12 and Hr Button Length Kid

Gloves—Specially Priced

Fine Quality French Kid 
12-Button Length
Gloves in black only; 
all eizes from $1$ to 7. 
V?ry. specially priced 
Tuesday, pair, $3.50

16-Button Length French 
Kid Gloves, fine qual
ity; in blade white*, 
mode, pink and sky; all 
sixes from 5% to 7. 
Exceptional value at, 
per pair ............ $5.00

Heather Lisje Hose—Ribbed 

and Plain—Si.50 Pair »

For year with the new brogue shoes there is 
nothing smarter than a pair of these, full 
fashioned Heather Mixture Lisle Thread 
Hose; choke of plain and ribbed, in a good 
range of desirable heather mixtures; wear
ing parts arc strongly reinforced. Excel
lent value at, per pair, Tuesday $1.50

Extra Special

Taffeta Silk 

Skirts

$6.90On Sale 
Tuesday at

A noteworthy offering for 
Tuesday shoppers in the 
Skirt Section ; good 
quality Black Taffeta 
Silk Skirts with two 
pockets, well cut and 
perfect fitting. Special 
ly priced for Tuesday’s 
selling at -, i.... $16.90

I $
® iii

Unusual Values in New Underskirts

Featuring Tuesday a fine showing of specially 
priced underskirts. Presenting very unusual values.

VIEW WINDOW 
DISPLAY

Splendid Quality Shadow 
Proof White Jap Silk Un
derskirts, sizes 26 to 40,
made with deep corded 
flounce. Very special value
at ............ ...................... $7.75

Good Wearing Underskirts of
fancy floral sateen, in vari
ous pretty patterns; good 
quality, and very remark

able value Tuesday, $3.25

A Fine Group of Good Qual
ity Taffeta Bilk Underskirts
In plain shades and beauti
ful iwo-tone effects, with 
deep flounce. Exceptional 
value at ........,$5.90

An Excellent Skirt at a very 
Interesting price: made of 
an excellent quality df Eng
lish sateen In blank and ap 
the wanted colors. Special 
value ............................. $2.25

HOLLAND CELEBRATES 
PRINCESS’ BIRTHDAY

Future Queen, Now Only 12, 
Takes Hard Course of Study
The H„Kue. April 3» 'Hy Mulllr- 

Twelve-year-old schoolgirl* iu Am
erica who sometimes think teach
ers are mean, or that their mother* 
make them work too hard and who 
lung foe .the Me of .a prince**, would 
find they had "Wily to study the more 
and work the harder if they led the 
life tif Princes» /utlsna of Holland, 
whose twelfth birthday anniversary 
wan celebrated 4n-da> . --- ----------------

Far from being the princess of fairy 
tales, who ha* nothing to do but sleep 
on *llken-covered rose beds, cat cho
colate drops and play with gay little 
page boy courtiers, Princess Juliana, 
ha* to stuay French history, arith- j 
metic. geometry, algebra, geography, 
drawing, grammar, voice culture and J 
violin playing.

In addition to this, because of her 
royal position and the fact that she 
will be a queen some day and the ruler 
of Holland, no matter who her hus- | 
band Is. she Is taught etiquette, ecrurt j 
customs and the strict rules of con- ; 
duct appertaining to a princess.

Up to the last year Princess Jul- j 
lana attended a little school àt the | 
palace with a number of little girls , 
of the Dutch nobility. Now, however, 
as she has reached the age of twelve, 
which Is an age of great decorum for 
a princess, she Is having private les
sons, because she must learn things 
In a shorter time than other children 
of her age.

With all this work Juliana has 
some time for play. She is a plump, 
fair-haired girl of the true Dutch 
Xype. She goes out in all weathers. 
She is particularly fond of skating, 
and when there Is ice on the capals . 
Is frequently seen there, skimming 
afong with her mother, the Queen.

Her companions are very carefully 
chosen for her, and she. like *her re
cent predecessors In the House of 
Orange, has been taught that It fr 
not becoming royalty to make a

’stage play” for i>opularity. She fre
quently accompanies h»-r father, the 
prince concert, or her mother, ou4 
trips about Holland, when her geo-* 
graphy teacher goes along and In
structs her at first-hand In her own 
country's features. -»

Government buildings were gayly 
decorated In„celebration of her an
niversary 4o-day and a number of 
children called at the palace singing 
"M Dutch songs.

Josef »h Ik»km and E. Lacrgnp. 
Sudbury, were3 sentenced to two 
years in Kingston for burglaries com
mitted at Victoria Mines.

Jos. R. Raymond, ,16-year-old, Port 
Arthur, was sentenced to three y ears 
m Htonr Mountain for attempting to 
burglarise the home of Brig.-Gen. 1>. 
M. Mdgrath.

KMI0IDS
/ Tablets or firmsl— 1

ÏSL INDIGESTION
With or without waters 
pleaMnt to taka.

QUICK RELIEF!
Wee, 25 SO-7S*

NADS BY SCOTT ft BOW NS
MAKERS OF

SCOTT’S EMULSION* u

.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

New Arrivals in Home Furniture
are coming to hand each day. We have Just placed In stock a 

number of

New Designs in Dining-Room Furniture at reeaonsble 
prices

lar prices for spot cash. Victory Bonds 
purchases.

taken in payment of

IRON AND BRASS BIDS
A splendid Assortment of Braea and Iron Bede, Spring Mattresses, 
Pillows ami Children’s Cote to chooqe from. No space here to give 
detailed prices, but it will pay you well to come and #•• haw 

» reasonable the prices $pe.

WINDOW BLINDS ~
Do you need new Blind# now? Don't forget that they make 
house very attractive from the outside and protect carpet*

from fading.

> BOUCLAS
BETTER VALUE STOfi

u*u
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differing opinions.

1» its judgment of Mr. Lloyd 
• George’s speech upon the con
ditions Yiow obtaining in Vppel1 

- Silesia h'r^pee has ma iyt» hied 
her typical attitude towards 
Germany. Her people, her 

ipress, and* her politicians have 
reason to remember the aspir
ations of the guilty nation. They 
know what she has done. They 

* . are more intimately acquainted
Vwith her deception and her re

lentless barbarity during the 
war than are her Allies which 
are more detached from feu
trai European influence and at 
mosphere. Itut France must 
also remember that the Allied 

. (Supreme Council gave her the 
benefit of the doubt in nearly 
all matters respecting the man
ner in which the reparations ob
ligation' should he impressed 
upon Germany.

Great Britain and holy did 
not agree—possibly quite wrong
ly—that the removal of the 'ar
gument of force from their per
suasion would assist Germany to 
escape her liability. In the end 
both British and Italian Govern
ments yielded to French pres
sure, stamped their approval 
upon the occupation policy, and 
pave their support to an exten
sion of the plan in tlft event of 
Germany’s default upon the ex
piry of the ultimatum. Ger
many did not default inasmuch 
as she consented to accept the 
terms of the Supreme Council by 
the time stipulated. And as 
long as she keeps faith she has 
a right to expect the Allies to 
enforce every section of the 
Treaty of Versailles.

In other words she objects to 
a disturbance in her own terri
tory—which threatens the life 
of her igitionals—in the face of 
an order to remain a spectator. 
It is small wonder Mr. Lloyd 

-George should.' argue that Ger
many he allofced to deal with 
that troublesome state of affairs. 
It is unreasonable of France to 
suggest that the speech of th* 
British Prime Minister “is an 
invitetion for France to mas- 

, sacre the Poles for the greater, 
glory and the profit of Ger 
many,’’ or that it is “intended 
to encourage German troops im
mediately to cross the frontier." 
On the other hand The London 

. Observer regards Poland as i. 
“new Prussia," ami goes so far 
as to observe-that “if the im
pulses of France cannot he re
strained behind the closed door 
of the - Supreme Council, then 
they must' be restrained in 

r public.”
Here is the other extreme ; 

but The Observer’s comment re 
calls Poland’s aggression against 
Russia and the 'part which 
France took on that occasion. 
If serves fo emphasize the 
attitude of the people of 
Great Britain towards the sug
gestion that Hr. Lloyd George 

" - commit .the nation to French 
policy at that time. If Germany 
werd still defiant ; if she were 
still baiting the Allies with her 
evasive proposals to escape the 
payment of her debts, _there 
would be a menace ill allowing 
lier fo retain such of Tier forces 
as might be deemed necessary to 
impose respect for the recent 
plebiscite result in Vpper Ki- 
lesia. But she has capitulated. 
She • has agreed to pay and 
France knows full well that the 
Allied Supreme Council is in a 
position to take her by the in 
Uustrial throat of the Ruhg re
gion at atty moment she breaks 
faith, whether it be in the de
fault of reparations, by the re 
teiition of an army in defiance 
of tfoe disarmament instruction, 
or any other manner which 
could lie construed as a threat to 
the peace auii comfort which 
France he* the right to expect.

It may be argued that Poland 
i* the buffer between Western 
civilization and Bolshevism ; hut 
the force of it is very largely 
geographical. Poland has a right 
to all the protection that is in
volved in the gift of her liberty 
by the Peace Conference. She 
has no right to adopt the alti
tude of a spoilt child. Jn thc 
6net analyst* *

Germany with an appreciation 
of her moral responsibility to 
the world—without which she 
will never enter the comity of 
nations—is the real barrier tc 
l he sinister influences to the 
East of. the Polish boundaries.

PRACTICAL HELP.

Vancouver's Rotary-Kiwanis- 
Gyro drive to stimulate a more 
generous appreciation of public 
responsibility to British Colum
bia's tuberculous population is 
a practical example of combin
ation effort which should be 
supported in every, part of the 
Province. It goes without say
ing that until popular imagin
ation is fired by an appreciation 
of its own duty no Government 
will, be permitted to embark 
upon the development of any 
scheme which would approxi
mate State care in all its 
phases. Much good work ear. 
be done by the three progres
sive organizations to which the 
Terminal City is now looking 
for direction, and it may be 
taken for granted that Victoria 
will.not be left behind in n task 
of such vital concern to so 
nfany of the people of this Prov
ince. The Government will wel
come every addition to its edu
cational and auxiliary forces 
for the very important reason 
that until the people of British 
Columbia are seized of the fact, 
that tuberculosis must be 
stamped out it will not be in a 
position to go to the Legisla
ture for the- necessary funds to 
extend the promising beginning 
which it has made by acquiring 
the institution at "Tranquille.

INTERESTING IF TRÜB.

Assuming The Freeman's 
Journal is authoritatively ad
vised there is hope in prospect 
that Mr. Lloyd George and the 
self-styled “President of th" 
Irish Republic” may meet for 
a discussion of the Irish ques
tion, The Journal understands 
that a conference is suggested 
without conditions of any kind 
and states that do Valera will 
give a public reply to such au 
invitation if Mr. Lloyd George 
will agree to give equal pub. 
lieity to hi* own statement. If 
an announcement of this kind 
had been made prior to the con
versations recently conducted 
between the Premier.-designate 
for Ulster and the “Republican 
President " ’ very little import 
ance would have been attached 
to it ; but coming so closely on 
the heels of the first promise of 
an understanding between the 
leaders of the rival factions in 
Ireland itself the origin of what 
is described as the Prime Min
ister ’s offer may he traced to 
a suggestion from Sir James 
Craig. At the same time there 
is' really nothing new in the pro
posal ogeept with respect to 
conditions. Mr. Lloyd George 
always has expressed his wil
lingness to meet any responsible 
leader or leader* of the Sinn 
Frill cause so long a* it should 
b£ understood that separation 
from the Empire would be out
side the pale of discussion.. He 
is not likely to depart from that 
fundamental basis and the fact 
that an unconditional confer
ence is mentioned leads' to the 
supposition that the Ulster 
leader has discovered a new 
angle to dc Valera's policy from 
which, a practical attempt 
might be made to settle the un
happy business. In the mean
time Southern Ireland has 
elected a Parliament of un
opposed representatives — ex
cept in the ease of Dublin Uni
versity—which tlu not intend to 
perform their duties. It may be 
that this farcical condition has 
appealed to de Valera who must 
realize that Ulster will have 
established her precedence in 
her administrativ^field within a 
very short time.

A GOOD ALTERNATIVE.

According to a recent dis
patch from London the Board 
of AVorks—on behalf of the ad
visory committee on lumber of 
the Colonial Institute—has given" 
a favorable verdict upon the re
sults of practical tests of British

nmkin i im]u>ru nu<] inatruft* x-.viiUnvHi vtit*itvx n nuu iiwm uv

fions have been given to include 
them in the official specifications 
of the Department as alterna
tives to European joinery. What
ever material benefit may event
uate it is satisfactory to know 
that our Douglas fir, British Co
lumbia fir, and Western hem
lock have nosed their wayonto 
recognition at Whitehall, Ae4

remembered that Agent-General 
Wade has put in a good deal of 
time and energy in his endeav
ors to let the authorities in Lon
don know that the woods of this 
Province, have .something., more 
than size to attract attention. 
Theré should be a greater busi
ness between British Columbia 
and the Motherland in one of 
our prime commodities. The 
plea of a scarcity of bottoms 
and a booming Prairie, market 
no longer may be advanced 
against a more intensive de
velopment of this particular 
market.

GETTING UNDER WAY.

One Democratic Senator and 
three Republican representa
tives directed an attack upon 
the military aspirations of the 
leading nations of the world at 
the twenty-fifth annual meeting 
of the American Academy of 
Political and Social Science in 
Philadelphia the other day. It 
will be Understood, of course, 
that there is nothing of an of
ficial nature about The*_ expres
sions of opinion;-but they come 
from men in public office who 
are thoroughly influential citi
zens of the United States. Rep
resentative Mondell hit the nail 
on the head when' he said that 
the present condition of world 
affairs afforded a wonderful op
portunity for consummating 
an international disarmament 
agreement ; and he was not very 
wide of the mark when he 
rounded off his observations 
with the belief, that “Provi
dence has afforded thttf oppor
tunity directly to the United 
States as the only nation whii^i 
can take the initiative without 
confessing weakness." The na
tion which sends out the call can 
boast of its strength. No nation 
dare be so weak as to refuse the 
invitation.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Tramwaymen have gone on 
strike in Petrograd and railway 
employees threaten to follow 
suit unless more food is forth
coming. The Soviet system of 
Government has its humors.

“National Guardsmen go to 
scene of war." “Fight Resumed 
in Mountains.” Botit-these are 
heading* to week-end newspaper 
dispatches from Kentucky. 
What would the disciples of 
world revolution say if such in
cidents were taking place in 
Great Britain instead of in the 
American Republic f

How The London Morning 
Post likes Mr. Lloyd George! It 
describes his speech upon the 
Upper Silesian imbroglio as a 
display of "bitter partisanship, 
intense dislike of Poland, pusi- 
lanimous fear of Germany, and 
ignorance of European polities." 
How many volunteers could The 
Morning Post have obtained for 
service in Poland during her 
quarrel with Russia! And when 
did Mr. Lloyd George become a 
convert to “contemptible and 
senseless pro-Germanism 1 ’ ’

"The «tar* Incline, but do net 
compel/*

HOROSCOPE
MONDAY, MAY 16, 1«t1.

(Copyright. 1921. by The McCU«w 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Good and evil. Influence* contend to
day. according to astrology Although 
Mercury end Jupiter are in benefle as
pect early hi the morning, Uranus and 
Morn are adverse later. Venus smiles 
'on men and women after the noontime, 

rmrtng (fil*Pîgnetarr «war the beet-
direction Is supposed id hè given to men- 
who hold the rein* of authority.

Thinker* should find this away stimu
lating. but they may he led to wrong 
decision* and conclusion* while Uranus 
le In evil place

The *tsr* forecast an unprecedented 
amount of writing for publication by

Keminent men and women. There will 
also unusual space in newspaper* 

and magasines given to personalities 
concerning distinguished persons.
Conferences or meetings at which Im

portant questions are discussed are sub
ject to the best rule of the stars.

Mars is in an aspect that bodes ill 
for the world's peace, since Uranus also 
indicates that the human mind will be 
easllv persuaded to contemplate war.

During this configuration military af
fairs are likely to be much discussed, 
and again there will be strong advo
cates of preparedness for war.

Ministers and publfp speakers may 
expect their best efforts to be criticised
l°They stare smile on lover* to-day and 
there should be n*ore than the usual 
tendency toward sentimentality, but de
ception wlM be easy since the stars en
able men end women to concent their 
faults and appear at their best.

Persons whose birthdate It is should 
beware of all sorts of dissensions, do
mestic as well as those thàt grow out of 
busines* affairs. Harmony in the family, 
may be easily maintained. The young 
will court and marry

Children born on this day may be 
quick-tempered and self-willed, but 
these subjects of Taurus usually are 
very fortunate in financial matters. They 
should good executives.

Thieve* broke into five Windsor 
heme», stealing ring* anti jOther

welery. valued »< . m----- —'
:.«W.

NEW CEMETERY 
PLAN ADVANCED

Would Establish Burial Ground 
Near Royal Oak

Establishment of a municipally- 
owned cemetery “without the ex
penditure of a single dollar In cash ’ 
by municipal ratepayers is the new 
cemetery sfhems proposed In a 
memorandum, copies of which have 
been submitted to all members 6t 
Victoria, Saanich, Oak Bay and Es
quimau Councils by C. Hiram Bab
cock, cemetery expert. The. new plan, 
which includes the purchawe of ceme
tery land near Royal Oak, probably 
will be considered by the Inter-Mu - 
nicipal Cemetery Committee at its 
next meeting.

Mr. Babcock’s memorandum, in 
part, follows:

Thi Scheme»
“I lieg to submit to your commit

tee the following proposal, by which 
you can secure for the ratepayers of 
your municipalities a burial park 
that will be established, developed and 
maintained along the most modem 
lines, with interest, sinking and per
petual upkeep funds provided* for, 
without the expenditure by them of a 
single dollar in cash, now or at any 
future period during the life of the 
said burial park.

'The propery is situate In Saanich 
municipality, in ^aanjch Road, oppo
site the residence of Joseph Bull, and 
forma part of the present holdings of 
Georg* Rogers.

"It embraces 33,000 salable burial 
spaces or ptote. each 4 ft. x 11 ft.. 
and in addition , to these 33,- 
000 plot* the necessary area 
for roadways and walks, and requisite 
sites for office and residence, and also 
necessary outbulfdings. * In addition, 
there is provided a Hite for a crema
torium, a mausoleum and a colum
barium, and, further, in addition to the 
area so far speclfisel, there Is an area 
of rock equal to eight pet Cent, of 
the entire tract; «ttUa. though in, no 
way taken Into account In this pro
posal. would still be an asset. In that 
it contains some 3,200 burial spaces.

Soil.
U "The soil Is fertile, and capable of 
growing and sustaining the grass *nd 
ornamental trees, shrubs and planta 
usually set out In cemeteries.

"The nature of the soil here en
sures the minimum of expense in dig
ging graves, there being no hard pan. 
clay or other objectionable substance 
or obstruction, and It Is Just suf- 
flcienty gravelly to provide unsur
passed drainage facilities.

Drainage.
"An stated, the. nature of the soil 

lends itself to excellent drainage 
Drainage is still further facilitated by 
the elevation of the entire tract, and 
the gradual slope—8$ tt, in *bout UQ0 
ft—in two direction». This applies to 
the whole of the property offered.

"Surface draftiAge would be provid
ed for by constructing the roadway» 
accordingly.

"Transportation, which Is mich an 
Important factor in connection with 
cemeteries. Is assured In tbla in
stance. arid at a faee not exceeding 
ten cents. The TJkke Hitt Motor "Bus 
Line is willing to extend beyond it» 
present termlnü# in order to serve 
visitors to the cemetery If same be 
established on this tract, and there l# 
no doubt whatever but that new lines 
will be. established, or existing ones 
Increased or extended, as soon as 
business wArrant*

"It may be stated here that the 
site I am offering you. and the gen
eral scheme for its development, have 
been approved by the dignitaries .of 
several of the denominations.

Allotments.
"While this burial park is Intended 

to be absolutely non-sedarlan, the 
plan contemplates provision for the 
various divisions of the community 
somewhat as follows:
Municipal requirements -.000
Fraternal organisations Ï-.-2.6W
Miscellaneous denominations .. 4.000 
Roman Catholic ...............................

VnclaaalfloU ......................................... >4'S*W
"Consecration or .dedication of the 

ground to be at the pleasure or re
quirements of the body to whom 
same bas been allotted.

Development.
r ,7Jt ht proposed to proceed with the 
Immediate development of 10.000 
burial spaces out of the total of 33100 
contained HI the tract. The develop
ment would Include:

"Surveying and Planning.
"Grading roadways, with provision 

for surface drainage, throughout the
area covered by the 10.000 burial 
spaces to be developed.

Grading, seeding arid converting 
into lawn and park the said 10.000 
graves.

"Providing and planting 500 orna
mental trees and 1,000 flowering 
shrubs.—r-4—

"installing a water service, com
plete for the 10.000 graves. Including 
laterals to provide egch of the same 
with irrigation.

"Erecting gateway similar to de
sign submitted herewith, with «eat
ing to accommodate, say, fifty per- 
sôb»; anflf bf sf*é and* général dimen
sions as "shown"On pig n.

"Fencing the entire tract.
"Providing plans for crematorium, 

mausoleum and rolumnhariurn.
"The price asked for the above, 

complete as specified, including title 
in fee simple free from encum
brances, and with burial spaces avail
able for immediate requirements 
within sixty days from date of execu
tion of agreement, would be one hun
dred thousand dollars."

Alternative Proposal.
As an alternative Mr. Babcock sub

mits a scheme which he outlines as 
follows:

"Purchase*price of $100.000. in Mu
nicipal Debentures issued at market 
price And bearing current rate of In
terest; and also $i per buriul-epaco 
sold during the five-year period stip
ulated; and also 35 cents per annum 
per burial-space for the care and up
keep of the 10,000 burial-spaces, and 
supervision; to be payable quarterly.

*,■ mi. 111 I —r tl~t il(i.l—rtoka• .1 fnrl Witling
"To produce to the Board of Ceme

tery Trustees a title in fee simple 
free from encumbrances, duly re
corded :

"To develop t he said 10,000 burial- 
spaces as outlined In my main pço- 
posal:

“To superintend or manage the 
business of the Burial Park during 
the period stipulated below, and to 
use my best skill, knowledge and 
ability to carry same on along modern 
lines;

"To undertake that th<$ &tfiMytX9
of the various municipalities owning

Wellington
The Coal Which Must 

Satisfy

sells t* e satisfactory 
coal only.
Coal sold by us must be 
good‘or we will make it 
good.

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad St. 'Phone 139

Looseleaf Ledger 
and Supplies

Carried In stock or made up to your 
order at reasonable prices.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Sump and tebl Menuficturer, 
1012 Langley 6L Rhone ISO

Mall Orders Cerefeay Attended Te

Leather
Handbag
Novelties

IMPORTED direct from 
the centres of fashion and 
displayed exclusively at 

this store in Victoria.
Dozens of delightful new 
creations for Spring shown 
in our windows this week.

Big Stationery Steer 
it—View Street—#1?

Intended for publication must be short 
end legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insert!so. AU 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not far pubti 
cation unless the owner wlehes. Th* 
publication or rejection of artielee I» a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility is sssnmod by 
ib# papei toe $183. submitted U is*

ESQUIMALT SURVEY.

To the Editor: - -On the 100v inst. the 
property owners of Esquimau held a' 
meeting in the Rex. Theatre which 
Was not very well attended. Some 
of the members were interested in 
this survey scheme, which is passing 
through the Council and we heard 
that two Councillors voted In favor, 
two against and two did not vote. 
However it got passed through.

The Reeve was present at the meet
ing and tdld us he was going on with 
th* suryçjr.jjiak ur swim. On», lady L 
told Mm «he could not listen' lo "this I 
and left the hall. It would seem to j 
the Interested ratepayer» that after | 
one surveyor does the district an
other has the power to come along! 
and say, “this is not right and that’s 1 
not right.” and if the Reeve »nd j 
Council arc so disposed they can I 
order him to survey it over again j 
independent of whether the rate-{ 
payer likes It or not. I hear this is j 
the case in Sooke.

One man can only get to lils house 
by putting one foot directly in front 
of the other. Every surveyor seemed 
to take away a little. If thiale going 
to be the style in Esquimau I would 
suggest an airplane instead of a 
house until this epidemic of survey 
subsides a little. I don’t -think the 
Reeve has yet suggested surveying 
the air.

But In the meantime If Mr. Jar
dine could find it convenient to call 
a public meeting and explain fully 
this survey and where we stand. I 
am sure he would have the gratitude 
of a great many. If not all. of the 
ratepayers of Esqylmalt and any- 
•one owning a hall in Eaquimali I am 
sure will leave it at Mr. Jardiné*» 
disposal.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Is the Best Phonograph
There Is One Best Phonograph

Y«»u'll KNOW that one best—aa soon as you hear the Edison Turn
table Comparison. It plays four leading phonographs, all in the 
same room, all from the same position, and all using recordings of 
the same artist. f *-

The Talking Machines used hi these 
tests are kept by ua in the best pos
sible condition. Manufacturers of such 
machines, or their representatives, 
are Invited to inspect them, to regu
late. them, or to substitute other ma
chines of the same make of their own 
selection, of equal or greater value, at 

„,**<*. . .. aay time. Jturmg. business hour». - » „ .... ---------------

Have You heard the June Velvet Surface Re-Creations?

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

SALE!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

_WBDDINO GIFTS

All our carefully selected 
Silverware cut

20%

Also on ell our stock of 
jewelry out glass. Cutlery, 

Etc.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
.Look for the Big Stock

J. ROSE
Jewelers and Opticians

1013 Government Street

THE CANON'» EXPLANATION.

To the Editor.-*—As a taxpayer out
side of politics, 1 would say that Canon 
Hlnchltffe’e explanation of his share 
of the salary grab dues not appeal 
favorably to electors. He was elect
ed to represent the people at a salary 
of $1,600. He well knew that amount 
was the sessional allowance, as did 
the electorate. Thus a contract was 
established by* both parties, and he 
when secure in office taken $400 a 
year more, and tries to Justify him
self regardless of the fact that many 
can 111 afford to pay extra taxes on 
his account and some of them reurned 
men who need all they have.

The Good Book says: The laborer 
4s worthy of hla hire," but this labor
er takes more than his hire. In the 
same Book, chapter seventh, Joshua, 
21st verse, will be found the account 
of Achan ceveting the sheckele of 
silver, and also God's punishment. In 
St. Luke, chapter 16. there Is an ac
count of th*» unjust steward, and 
verses 10 to 12 might be said to have 
a bearing on pestent day. conditions. 
Verse l of above, 16th chapter, says: 
"There was a certain rich man which 
had a steward *nd the same was ac
cused that.he had wasted hla masters 
goods." and the second verse sol 
"Give an account of the stewardship, 
for thou mayest be no longer steward.'

One wonders if there la anyone in 
authority that can end an unworthy 
stewardship in British Columbia 

r JAMES GADSDEN.
May 13. 1921.

Ht. Thomas retail clerks are ask
ing the merchants to continue the f 
o'clock closing on Saturday evening 
for the remainder of the year.

the park will not *>e called upon to 
pay any portion of the purchase 
price, nor any portion of the interest, 
sinking fund» or perpetual upkeep,,
other than;
___ a« to the purchase pries: By the

Debentures:
As to all the other outgoings: 

Solely out of revenue derived from 
the Burial Park:
To have burial-spaces in the said 

park ready for interments within 
sixty days from date of execution of 
ugreeiAent:

"The agreement shall be for the 
period of five years.

New Phosphate Proves 
to Be Great Aid to 
Weak, Thin, Nervous 
Folks—Local Druggist 
Guarantees It.

All the* most weak, nervous, thin, 
mentally-tiépf eased people need is ten- ■ 
grains of pure organic phosphate wltM 
each meal for a few weeks.

That's what nerVe specialists In Lon
don. Paris and Ne*r York are prescrib
ing with wonderful results.

It is natural food for nerve and brain 
ceils and is known to such reliable 
pharmacists as Cyrus H. Rowes as 
Hltro-Phosphate. Because •i Its power 
to help «reste healthy ««h and 
strengthen weak nerves, much of U Is 
bring sold to people wM are risking In
VICa9tTON. Although Bitro-Phoephste 
is on excellent aid in relieving weak, 
nervous condiBontyJlg^^nri gdxhrid

JAIL WITHOUT FINE 
FOR SECOND OFFENSE

Motor Driver Under Influence 
of Liquor Given Two 

Months' Hard Labor
< "harles II. Turtle. convicted of 

driving an automobile while under the 
Influence of liquor, was to-day sen
tenced by Magistrate Jay to two 
months* imprisonment with hard 
labor. The accused was charged with 
committing the offence for the second 
time in this city, and under the Motor 
Act was liable to six months' Im
prisonment with hard labor. The 
option of a fine in the cases of second 
offences for this infraction of the 
Motor Act Is withdrawn, a prison 
sentence being Imperative.

Magistrate Jay. in passing sentence, 
informed the accused of the serious

nature of the offence, and imposed 
sentence of two months with hard 
labor. Imprisonment without the 
option of a fine came as something 
of a shock to the accused.

Lloyd Bont for turning a car at 
other than a street intersection was 
fined $10. Frank Hammett was fined 
J15 for exceeding the speed limit.

JUST HAD~TO BUILD
Mrs. Annie Flood, 60 years young, 

of Memphis. Tehn., always wanted to 
btrild a house, but friend husband ob
jected. He said that house building 
was a man’s work. I zest Fall he died. 
Mrs. Flood then said to herself: 
"Now there is nothing to prevent me 
from building that house.** and it 
wasn't long before neighbors saw hey 
putting up the framework for a fal* 
sized bungalow. The house is now 
under roof. It would be still far
ther advanced. Mrs. Flood says. If 
trifling men would stop taking up 
her time inquiring about the pro
gress of her project She expects to 
finish the job without assistance. Jori 
to prove that house building isn’t "a 
man's work.”

^ For real
f licorico flavor- j

Sacrifice Sale of High- 
Grade Jewelry

Twenty-six years in the Jewelry Business in Victoria, and this is the 
first sale held by the Green Jewelry Store during that time.

Owing to the faet that Government Street is 
undergoing extensive paving repairs, business 
is not as it should be, so we have determined to 
eontribtite a little stimulus in the way of price 
reductions. Our reasons may not interest you, 
but the extraordinary bargains which we offer 
you certainly will. We will make it worth your 
while to purchase by offering

€ur Entire Stock of

High-Grade Jewelry
At 20% to 35% Off

, with the exception of a few contract lines

Remember that every article in the store is strictly high 
.ylass, «ml tin* reductions are mi radical that any purchase 
made during this sale will be a real investment.

SALE 
STARTS 

ON MONDAY 
MORNING

OUR CURIO 
DEPARTMENT

in the “Annex " 
Is Included in 

This Sale

THE GREEK JEWELRY STORE
1001 Government Street Corner of Broughton Street
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•te ré Haunt § e. m. te • p. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, • p. m.

Bloomers for Children 
85c and $1.00

ttootf GrtN Bta» Prirt Bloomera, neatly 
finished and having elastic at waist and 
knee /sizes for the ages of 6 to 10 years. 
At ................................................... 85*

Children’s Navy Sateen Bloomers, repre
senting a new shipment; good quality, 
well made bloomers, for the ages of 6 to 
10 years. At............ ................$1.00

. i
Children's Crepe Bloomers in shades of 

'blue and pink ; they have elastic at waist 
and kiitv^and suitable for the ages of 6 
to 10 years. Excellent value at $1.00 

—Children's, First -Floor—Phone 6896

Women’s
Knit, Combinations 

$1.50 and $1.75
Women's “Harvey" Knit Fine Woven 

Cotton Combinations, low neck, short 
and no sleeves, loose and tight knee, 
lace trimmed, with beaded and plain 
tops; sizes 36 to 40. (Mod value at, a 
suit ...............................$1.50

Women’s ‘'Zimmerknit" Combinations,
low neck, short and no sleeves, tight and 
loose knee, lace trimmed ; sizes 36 to 40. 
Extra hard wearing, at, a suit $1.75

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 6896

Brassieres at 75c Each
Btrong White .Cotton Brassieres, rein- 

forced aiyl trimmed with strong linen 
lace. Values to $I.2-> for, each . . .75*

—Whltewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Babies’ Dresses at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Babies’ Dresses of fine quality crepe, in 
white, blue and pink, daintily trimmed 
with contrasting colors. Values up to 
$2.50 to clear at............. ..........$1.50

—Infants', First Floor—Phone 1194

X I

m
We Have Just Received A New Consignment of

1921 CAPES and WRAPS
45 to Select From 
At Prices Ranging From

Excellent tailoring and graceful lines distinguish these well-modeled Capes and Wraps. The styles are ab
solutely the latest and prices to accommodate every purse are quoted.
Capes and Wraps in favorite materials, including velour, Bolivia cloth, duvetyne, I We also show a selection of fashionable 

serge, trieolette and others. The garments arc beautifully trimmed with embroid- I wraps in black moire and black satin, suit-” 
cry and shown in shades of navy, black, taupe, sand, Pekin, fawn aiid brown. The | able for matrons. Specially priced 
best latest models and best values of the season at $14.75 to................. $117.50 | at ............................  $65.00

I —Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

Special Values in 
Men’s Socks and 

Braces
Men’s Black 8ilk Lisle Socks, Peuman’s 

brand; made with double soles; regular 
65c values. Special at, a pair ... .50*

Men's Police Braces, made of extra stout 
web and having leather ends. Special 
at, a pair .......................................75*

Boys’ Knitted Ties in narrow Derby style, 
in shades of light and dark blue, brown, 
navy, grey, prime and black. Special.
at, each .................................... 50*

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Shirts and Shirt 
Waists at Popular 

Prices
Boys’ White and Fancy Striped Shirt 

Waists, with turndown collar. Shown 
in large assort men. and ranging in price 
from, each. $1.35 to......................DOC

Boys’ Cream Oatmeal Shirts, with turn
down collar and pocket. An excellent 
shirt for outing wear. Boys' size, 
$1.35. Youths’size.............$1.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Children’s Sandals
This season we are featuring a specially 

made sandal for children, a sandal that 
can be depended upon for wear. The 
uppers are of brown auede leatVr. with '

Sont weight Neolin soles and leather 
iddle sole. • For hard wear and comfort 

"this sandal cannot be improved upon'.
Sizes 5 to 7$5 at...................$1.75
Sizes 8 to 10^2 at.......................$2.00
Sizes 11 to 2 at...........................$2.25

—Shoes, First FloSr

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
Qn Sale To-morrow

Women's Black Cotton Hose, sizes 8*4, Women's Pure Silk Hose, every pair 
5. 9% and 10; regular 80c valueu. guaranteed; shown In shades of black,
Kor ................................................................ white, »ky, fawn, brown, taupe, saxe

Women's Cotton Hose, black, brown an<l an<^ Special ........................ $2.00
white; regular 65c values. For 35«* Children's AM-Wool Hslf Hoses In 
Or three pairs for...............?... $1.00 brown, ereapff and black. Priced at

Women’. Black »nd Wh,t. Gotten Lull. cMMranVAH-Weel 1* He.., in brown.
e , V**................. *................ cream and black. At, pair............7
Women. Colored Li.l. Mom, black. Boy.' Golf Hom, «3.75 value for $1.00 

brown and white 75<- Children'. Blgck end Brown 1-1 Rib
Women's Bilk. Hose In shades of navy, Fine Cotton Hon. regular 8 tic to

grey, blue, brown, black and white. fl 00. For ...........................................Ti 50*
A pair .............................$1.00 —Hosiery, Main Floor

Excellent Values in Quality Silks
36-Inch Mignonette Cloth, a dainty material, of silk and cotton mixture, 

suitable for dresses or Waists ; shown in colors of old rose, white, cream, 
pink, mauve, biscuit, apricot, grey and black. Very apeeial value, à

— yard ,rtn, »■-».« ..... *-r,- . , r tirminTrinT. ...t. 9if

40-Inch Silk Georgette, a strong, well woven Georgette in a large variety 
of shades, including white, silver grey, pink, rose, Copenhagen-medium 
and dark grey, medium and dark navy, honey dew, rust, cream, mauve, 
saxe and biscuit. Special at .........................................% . $1.95

30-Inch Spun Silk, a material that has excellent wearing qualities; nat
ural shade only. A yard ...................................................... .. $1.50

40-Inch Crepe Back Charmeuse of close weave and soft texture ; will
wear well; navy and black. Good value at............,^t..............$6.50

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone 3281

Decidedly Good Values in The Corset 
Department

Sports Cotsets with elastic sides; shown in two lengths; sizes for short
figures and misses..........................................................................  $2.50
Sizes for the taller, heavier figures..............................................$3.75

Maternity Corsets in a number of exceedingly desirable models; made 
with low bust, long skirFand four extra lacings; designed in white 
coutil. Good value at......................... ........................................ $3.75

Maternity Corsets with low bust and medium short skirt; elastic sides
and two e$tr» Jeçinga, At ----- .......____ ....... $4.75

Maternity Corset Belts, no bust support, elastic sides, two extra lacings, 
~ soft hoping at top of front steels, an especially good feature; a corset 

that means comfort and style to the wearer. At............... $5.75
—Corsete, First Floor—Phone 1194

O. S. Waists—Specially Designed for 
Full Figures—Sizes 44 to 51

White Pique Waists, *ith high-low collar. White Habut&i Silk Waists, having small cape 
front yoke and full length aleeves, finished collar with revers, front panel outlined with
with button cuffs. Very neat and good hemstitched folds of silk on the square
value at............;......................... ...$2.50 neckline .................... ........................$8.50

Black Cotton Poplin Waists, with convertible Navy Bilk Waists in tailored style, with “V” 
collar, short front voke and full length shape neck, square collar, open enffs on full
sleeves. A waist you will like ___$2.90 length aleeves and self-covered buttons.

. Excellent value .................................$5.90
White Habutai Silk Waists, with V-shape Blsck in ,cm,-tailored style, with

neck, square collar and trimmed on each front yokeiS..V" shape neckline and square 
sole of front closing w„h cluster pm.tucks. collar' The front U trimmed with cluster
Waists with long sleeves and «pen oufb. pin tuek, 0n „a|, „ ....................................$5.90

......................................................yo. Oepe de Chine Over-Blouses, with round
Peach Shade Georgette Crepe Waists, with neckline, wide attached shaped belt tied at 

“V” neck, tuxedo collar, long sleeves with aide, three-quarter length sleeves. This
button cuffs. This style is neatly lace style shows neat embroidery in self colors.

, trimmed and good value at..............$5.90 At ..............................  $5.90
White Voile Waists in various styles, trimmed with pretty laces and insertions; or in semi- 

tailored models.. Priced from $3.75 to .., .....................................................  $7.50
—Waists, First Floor—Phone 6896

Choice Curtain Fabrics at Remarkably 
Low Prices

Scrims, Voiles and Marquisettes
36-Inch Scrim, white, ivory or 

ecru, plain or fancy borders. A 
yard ....................... ;...........25*

40-Inch Hemstitched Scrim of ex
cellent grade, in shades of while 
and ivory. Special, yard, 35* 

36-Inch Plain Marquisette in shades
of white, ivory or ecru; a real 
heavy quality. At, a yard, 45*

Ribbon Border Marquisette in
shades of white, ivory or beige. 
Special value at, a yard ... 50* 

36-Inch Fancy Border Marquisett ■, 
an exceedingly effective curtain
fabric. At, a yard............65f

36-Inch Voile with ribbon border ; 
good quality material, in ivory 
or beige. At, a yard ..... 65*

Extension Curtain Rods—At Low Prices
Vestibule Extension Roda, 24 to 40

incites. Each..................... lOe
Extension Rods, 27 to 50-ineh ex

tension; neat brass ends. At
20* and .T.........rirrrr.. 30e

Rods, very massive 94-inch brassed 
rod with substantial ends ; ex
tending 50 inches. Each. 65*

Roda with an extension of 27 to 50 
inches- silver end brassed rod.
Two for ............................. 25*

Extension Rods extending from 40 
inches to 6 feet ; regular 50e. On
sale at  ............ 35*

Heavy Rods, 94-inch, brassed, ex
tending 74 inches. Each .. 75#

—Drapery, Second Floor—1’hone 1246__

A Fine Assortment of Baby Carriages for Your Selection GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

—Second F1o<y—Phone 6441

A Wicker Carriage, wry handsome and well built ; this body 
is in natura^finish and mounted on artillery wheels, with 
reversible gear. Aa excellent value.......................... $65.00

A Wicker Carriage finished in grey with heavy roll edge in 
front and top; reversible gear and strong rubber tyre
wheels ............................................................  $57.50

A Wicker Carriage with large, roomy body that has a heavy 
roll edge; finished in ecru; it has reversible gear and
mounted on artillery wheels...................................... $68.50

English Baby Carriage with wood body finished in blue enamel ; 
it has large size rubber tire wheels and fair size top. At,
èaeh ....................................   $42.00

English Baby Carriages with wood body, in grey enamel finish ;
large ÿze top, strap gear and large size wheels ... $52.00 

Sulkies of wicker, finished with imitation leather. At $10.50 
tq .........................................   $22.00

KeiMer’e Marmalade, 4-poimd tin 941* 
Toilet Rolls 5Hc
Pineapple, per tin ................................ 14*
Sago, pound ...............................................  6*
Tapioca,* pound :........................................... 6tf
No. 1 Rice, 2 pounds .......................... 15*
Diabetic Flour, package............ j... 15*
Tetley'e Golden Tips Tea, pound .. 68*
Ricketts Blue, 2 for............................ 11*
Macaroni, Vermicelli or Spaghetti, 1-lb.

packages ...............................................  16*
Lazenby'a Essence of Rennet, per bot

tle ............................................................ 24*
Epps' Old Country Cocoa, tin .... 28*
Quaker Strawberries, tin ............... 41*
Poetum Cereal, package .................  23*
Dominion Tomato or Vegetable Soup, .i 

tin .................................................   e*

Del Monte Pork and Beane, Yg; 25c
vattn* tin ....................................  16c

Codfish Flakes, tin ... 25*
Del Monte Spinach, tin ...................  26*
Dr. Price's Baking Powder, 12-ounce tin.

special ...a....................................... 44*
Jacobs' Old Country Biscuits, per pack

age .......................................................... 27*
Quaker Peae, per tin •........................ 16*
Guatemala Honey, delicious flavor: 1-

pound tins .........................   33*
5-pound tins ................................  $1.68

Tea Garden Mint Jelly, jar.............39*
Cheae A Sanborns'» Superior Tes, per

pound. 55*; half pound............. 28*
B A K Wheat Flakes, package ... 41* 
Dyeon’s Worcester Sauce, 35c bottles at, 

each ................         20*

“Toms” Violin Strings—The Highest Grade Strings Made
We have just received a shipment of Toms Violin Strings and have them ready for your 

selection; no need to telj you of the merits of the strings. Enough to say we have them in 
the Music Department. • —Music, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6611

PROVISION -COUNTER BULLETIN
Pure Lard, at 32# lb., or 3 lbs. for..................................... ..................-............... ,5,
Spencer's Prime Speoiel Freeh Churned Butter, at 66f lb., or 3 lbs. for...... $1.32
Very Flee Freeh Churned Butter at 486 lb, or 3 Ibe. for.. . .... $1.24
“Springfield- Brand, 1st grade Freeh Churned Butter, at, ID.........
Freeh Leeal Egge, at, dosen ............................................................ ................;.................. '...35,
Limbur$,r CheeM, in 1-lb. packet», eL lb.......... "............................. ............................65c
Unemeked Picnie Name, at, lb. ............................ ..............................................
Smoked Pienio Heme, aL lb...........................................................................,.i............ „,tS# -

—Provision Dept.—Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Çood Price* Are The Lowest At The BIO FOOD MARKET, 

Fort Street, Just Above Government Street_______
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

furs White Pepper, regular per
lb. 65c. Special, per lb.. .48*

Albatros PUçharde— ,
Flat tins, regular lBc value, at
3 tins for................................... 27<*
Tall tins, regular 25c value, at 
2 tins for  ............................ 27Ç

Velvet Pastry Flour, 10-lb. eacke,
regular 60c. Special ... .5eJÇ

___ ■ SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPT.

Portd,'. V.nl.hm, end Celd I £1
Cr•*m•.reKU!lr..60,: jara3^| 6»ac sUlal P^x.‘.360 

Large Writing Pede, 25# each. With every purchase ot these we 
will Kite one packet of Envelope», value l-f. FHtt

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.

Fresh Made Cream Bon Bona, j Lowney’e Sweet Chocolates,
regular per jb* 60c.

Spanish

Special.
.38i*

14-
lb. cakes. Regular 30c for 34<

Great W.»t Inde-Ceylon Tee.
Thi. Is $«#«" value. Red t-a-
bel packet», per lb..............600
Green Label Packets, per 
lb.......................................•........... 65*

X L Tomato Sauce,
St vie Per thy ... ...... ■ 15C

Freih Rolled O.te, !

PHONES: GROCERY. 17. »nd 171. Fl»h P'oli*ISw’ 6»Ü.
Meat. 5621. Fruit Department. 6623. Delivery. »***•

HarveyThe Robert , Valentine 
Chapter. 1. O. D. B.. held a delightful 
reception on Saturday afternoon iff 
her pretty home, kindly lent by^Mr. 
Bradshaw., on Palo Alto Drive. 
Mount Tolmle. The Ml.ee» Brad- 
shawe presided at the tea-table, 
which wa. guy with tulip., and sum. 
charming vocal numbers were **v<m 
during the afternoon by Miss Lily 
Christie. Tehe proceeds of the after
noon will he devoted to the Saanich 
Memorial Health Centre.

o o o
The terraced gardens of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest D. Todd, on Newport 
Avenue, are well worth a pilgrimage
bemr-now at the- helgJat at their oid. VAUUtts. wlwr.c. they .tiaye b#e» 
Spring beauty. In a city of beauU- placed in school, and she and her

Kiddie Clothes for the 24th
Stockings, shirtwaists, Rum

mer underwear, khaki drill play 
clothes—everything that a boy 
van wear, whether he is two, 
twelve or seventeen.

1221 Oavglaa SL Telephone 4028

White Kid Strap Pumps
New effects with one and two straps—shoes 

that tit beautifully in arch and instep.

MUTRIE &■ SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

$5.50
During the Week May 

16-21 for a

Hotpoint
Electric Iren

Very Latest Style 
With-All Improve

ments—At

Hawkins & Hayward *
Electrical Quality end Service Store.

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort—Phone 2627 
1607 Douglas Street, Oppo.it. City Hall—Phone 643

Z VZ'r.gj:y.M///£ y/SS' ’<* *.{&, fW''*
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McClary’s “Regina” Range
give, the quiet, efficient service you look for In a modern range. 
You buy with the -Regina" a range that has a 11 re-box which burna 
correctly, an oven that bakel perfectly, and a roomy top that 
needs nb blackleading. ’’

xk .for > demonstration.

Beattie; Charles Swartt, of Anacortes. 
Wash.; H. H. Williams and J. Raws- 
thorn, of Tacoma, Wash., are guests 
at the Stratheona Hotel.

o o o
Vancouver visitors at the Dominion 

Hotel are Mrs. B. Daw. T. F. Baker, 
R. Crosby, C. R. Knight and Mrs. 
Knight. R. B. Raymond, H. Barrett, 
O. H. Feldsman. A. 8. Courtenay, A. 
Silvester attd Mrs. Silvester, J. A. 
Hunter, G. W. Twittes and Mrs. 
Twlttee, Mrs. D. Priest, C. F. Starck, 
W. McKibben. R. ‘H. Wright, M. 
Rutherford and Mrs. Rutherford, G. 
H. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson.

.OOO
Mr. Robert Musgrave, who Is an 

engineer in China, and lived formerly 
at Quamlchan Luke, la reported to be 
on his way to England to visit his 
wife and family. Mrs. Musgrave re
cently accompanied her sons to the

ful gardens these grounds are well 
able to hold their own. with their 
rock-gardens, sloping lawns and per
golas and their unrivalled view or 
golf links and sea. The color schtfne 
at present is exquisite, being a mist of 
blue forget-me-nots, pink tulips and 
purple aubretia.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Horte. whose 

marriage took place recently In Eng- 
land, were the gufests of honor at a 
reception held by the Veteran, of 
France. Sidney, on Saturday evening. 
A presentation was made In the ab
sence of the president by Mr. Deacon, 
secretary, who wished the newly- 
married couple every happiness. The 
Ladles' Auxiliary served refreshments 
during the evening

o o *0
Mrs O. Gray and children, of Skld- 

psrate Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wier of 
Cumberland ; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wll- 
Hams, of Bambcrton; J R. Clark, or 
Duncan : J. Warrick, and L. A. Grit- 
ten. of Port Renfrew. Mr. and Mra 
llendle. of Clo-oose; C. Shemeld. D. 
R. Patti, K T. Perkins, A. ». An
derson. J. MacDiarmld, «M R S. 
Blackburn, of V ancouver, are stay mg 
at the titrathcona Hotel.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Frizzle; Mrs. NL 

H. French, of Calgary; W. P. Calwill. 
of Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs. < 
Hammersly; Mr. and Mrs. R. Roland. 
H W Powis and Miss T. Fowls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Snow, of Winnipeg; 
and F. R- Johnson, of Toronto, are 
registered at the Stratheona Hotel.

Mrs. Mark Bate. Jr., of Nanaimo, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. It. T 
Wtnsbv. 1734 8t. Eulie Street, for a 
few days. Mrs Bate, who came a» 
delegate to the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Diocesan Society 
W. A., expects to return to her home 
on Wednesday^ 0 0 •

Mr and Mrs. William Cudemore 
fformerlv Miss Brownie- Bo4w*U), of 
Victoria, are receiving congratula- 
lions on the birth of a daughter. Mr. 
apd Mrs. Cud«nw>re are at present m
England. o O O 1

H. E. Jones and C. H. Jackson, of

Empress Hotel yeeterdaÿ from Port
Alice.

0.0 o
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cohn are stay

ing at the Empress Hotel from To
ronto.

OOO
E. A. Taylor. ’of New York, regis

tered at the Empress Hotel yester
day.

O O o
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Davis are guests 

at the Empress Hotel from Seattle.

QUEEN ELECT WILL 
HAVE BUSY DAY

WATER
POWER

WASHERS
$30,00

Wa»htog 1. <*■•
hssrilret pskrt •!
boutvwurk KH*»»- 
Bte It by H*K*Hèee 
Uiâe bMk-MT«r.

B.C.
HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO., 

LTD.
PkMMI S2.

Ill Fort M.

1421 Douglas Street

SMART ENGLISH SILK 
SWEATER COATS
All Colors, $19.75

NEW MILLINERY
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

Nfw Flowers and- Ribbons 
Tulles. ChUTons and Velvets

WASH DRESSES
For Ladies and Children

Infants’ Outfits a Specialty 

Flannels, Flanm-lattes and I^aces

Week-End Skirt Sale 
$7.50, $10.50, $12.50

All About Half Price

daughter intend later proceeding tQ 
the Island of Jersey for a visit.

OOO
A successful dance and card party 

was held on Saturday evening by the 
Queen of the Island. L. O. B. A. Over 
a hundred guests attended the affair, 
which was under the capable direction 
of Mrs. GuptiU, Mrs. Dtnsdale and 
Mrs. Htevens. Mrs. Hidgard's or
chestra was in attendance.

000
The annuâl dance of Sidney Ama

teur Athletic Association will be held 
in Berqulst Hall, Hldney, at 8 o'clock 
to-morrow. Perry's orchestra will be 
in attendance. The Flying Line stage 
will leave 1316 Douglas Street at 6 
p.m., returning to Victoria after the 
dance.

OOO
L. 8. Cokeley and family, of Court

enay, and J. H. Piper and Mss. Piper, 
W. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson aSd 
Jos. E. Piper, of Nanaimo, mntqjpd 
down the Island Highway on Satur
day. and are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

OOO
Mrs. II. riavle. Mias Davie and J. 

R. Underwood, of Koikenos; Thomas 
Hardy and Thomas Hardy. Jr„ of 
Ladysmith: T. Yates. «4 Bhawnigan 
Lake; T. Sheldrake, of C’hemalnus. 
are at the Dominion Hotel.

OOO
Mrs. Maltland-Dougall has return

ed to Duncan from Port Albemt, 
where she was called on account of 
the death of her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Watson. Mrs. Watson was widow of 
the late Dr. Watson, of Cowlihan. •

OOO
Mrs. Morkhlll Is leaving very short

ly for the Okanagan, where she will 
visit her son, Mr. Allan Morklll. man
ager of the Bank of Commerce at
tiummerland.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McGeer. of 

Vancouver, are receiving congratu 
la thins bn the birth of a daughter. 
Mrs. McGeer was formerly Misa Char
lotte Spencer, of Victoria.

OOO
Dr. C. H. Hucstic, of Red Deer, 

Alt.; C. O*Donnell..Jamea O'Donnell, 
W. V. Price and Mrs. Price, of Mac- 
leod. Alt., are at the. Dominion Hotel. 

OOO
ReV. W. IT. Pierce, of Poi-t Esslng- 

ton; J. A. Lav ere, of Kamloops; C. 
B. Abrams, of New Westminster, are 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.

OOO
Mrs. C. H. O'Halloran Is visiting in 

X'ancouver. where she attended the 
meeting of th«* newly-form«<l Alumni 
AlWCltBofl. Ot New Brunswick.

OOO
Mr. E. T>. Todd spent last week in 

Seattle, going for the week-end to 
Vancouver to play golf. He is ex
pected home this week.

Mrs. Schofield will be at home on 
Thursday afternoon at the new 
episcopal residence, 906 Vancouver 
Street.

OOO 
Misa Helen Stewart, head librarian 

of the ramegle Library, has left Vic
toria for a fortnight's holiday.

O O O t
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Patrick are 

registered at the üpipresa Hotel from 
Calgary.

.O OO 
George A. Needham arrived at the

Queenef CamivalWill.Ras&ja 
Review at All Public Events 

on May 24
The committee in charge of that 

section of the arrangements in con
nection with the Queen of the Car
nival Ball announce that the contest 
for Queen will close on Saturday at 
noon. The contestant who thus is 
elected as Queen of the Carnival will 
play a very prominent part in the 
public festivities, < being featured In 
the fhaln parade, the coronation 
ceremony at the Parliament Build
ings, and taking possession of her 
throne at the grounds at Beacon Hill 
Park, where she Is later to hold coutt 
and inspect the guard of honor.

At the head of the parade through 
the streets In the morning the Quet-n 
elect will pass In review of the city 
streets to the Parliament Buildings, 
where after the official portion of the 
parade has passed, she la to be 
crowned. Her coronation will be ef
fected and an address presented, the 
"reply t« the address from the 
throne" being made by the master of 
ceremonies for this occasion. The 
Queen, thus crowned, will take her 
place In the centre of the parade 
and proceed to the Park where she 
will Inspect .the guard of honor an 1 
enter Into possession of her throne 
on a raised platform, that place. 
In the afternoon the Queen will be 
escorted in state upon the waters 
of the Gorge where she will lead the 
procession upon the waters. Later 
she will be attend the Carnival Ball, 
but in view of the long day Is not ob
ligated to dance the whole evening 
through. These are the plans as ar
ranged at the present, and subject 
to alteration where necessary at a 
later date.

SEVERAL BODIES 
AGREE ON PROJECT

Will Be Represented at Sal
aries' Increase Meeting 

To-night
The meeting called for this evening 

to consider the project of a mass 
meeting on the question of the recent 
sessional salary Increases promises to 
be well attended, a number of men's 
and women's organizations having 
announced their Intention of co- 
opefating -U*. tb* movement. While, 
some of the local public bodies find 
themselves unable to take any active 
part in the meeting owing, as the.y 
state, to Its being on a question of a 
political nature, many express them
selves as strongly in sympathy with 
the steps being taken. ---------

The United Farmers’ local, of North 
Saanich, which passed a Strong reso
lution on the matter, iuM Joined the 
Veterans’ Associations in agreeing to 
send delegates. .... 4K

To-night's meeting is called by the 
Women's Independent political As
sociation. and will take place at 8 
o’clock In the Victoria Club. Campbell 
Building.____________

ANGORA RABBIT
RIVALS ANGORA 
GOAT FOR ITS WOOL

That the finest and softest Angora 
wool can be spun successfully from 
the Angora rabbit, as well ««-from 
the Angora goat Is an Interesting dis
covery announced by Mrs. Dannie 
Harris this moçnlng.

The rabbits which coittrilAited to 
the scheme were bred by Mrs. Mc- 
Vickers at "Tiswylde," Prospect I#ake. 
and the experiment reached a success
ful eonclpeion In the hands ot Miss 
McPherson, who spun the fleece. The 
results are described as wonderfully 
fine and beautiful, and ,wlU b* of 
much interest to the general public 
well as of particular import to rabbit 
breeders of the district.
French Angora wool Is fetching now 
$2.50 an <*unce, and the local produc
tion, hand spun from B. C. Angora 
goats, la sold at $2 per ounce.

You should see this. fora demt
Prices ¥rem $80.00

Terms if desired, and your stove taken in exchange.

6. HALLIDAY 6 SONS
743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery Phene 855

WHERE YOU AND THE 80Y GET SATISFACTION

BOYS’ ENGLISH 
JERSEYS

JUST ARRIVED
And when you see them you will agree will! iie that there Is one 
outstanding feature about them—

the QUALITY YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Made in a 1-1 rib. fully fashioned, aqd buttoned on the shoulder; 
in colors of navy, brown, grey and Wedgwoôd.

TO FIT BOYS SIX TO FOURTEEN YEARS

IF YOU CANNOT WAIT 
FIVE YEARS. BUILD NOW

"If *you cannot wait comfortably
fbt* at least five years to build the 
time to do so is new," says Alien B.

Luxton Hall
LTJXT0N

Benefit Ceacert 
and Dance

Thursday, May 19

Good Programme end Music 
Excellent Floor

ADMISSION 60c

Beals of the Allen E. Beals Corpora
tion. publishers of the Dow Service 
Daily Building Reports, in an article 
written for the ’’Guide to Home 
Building."

In discussing the proper selection 
of building materials, a subject wlncn 
will be of great Interest to the pros
pective home owners attending this 
exposition Mr. Beals states that at 
the present date this prospective 
home builder finds himself with prac
tically a whip hand upon prices and 
supply.

"The habitation builder." he ssys. 
Whether he be the prospective owner 

of a modest rural dwelling, the inves 
tor In a large number of speculatively 
built homes, the owner and operator 
of a giant hotel or apartment house 
or the man who puts up tenements 
in large cities, is the only market that 
the building material manufacturer 
finds to-day. It Is because the rail
roads are out of the market probably 
for the greater part of the year. The 
rallroada. however, have a potential 
purchasing requirement for building 
materials and equlfnnent. for the 
most part Identical in character With 
that of the prospective home builder, 
atfpfoxlrrtnttng t2.4tw,w.VW). -

“Furthermore, the habitation 
builder is for <he moment freed from 
competing for building material and 
equipipent supplies by the almost 
total absence of the export market 
due to the great disarrangement of 
the rates of exéhange. Here Is an 
other vast part of the building ma 
terial manufacturers’ market chop 
ped off the horizon end It wHI re 
main isolated until it is again possi
ble to make foreign business attrac 
live for American building commodi
ties.” • *

NEW ADDRESS

1421 Douglas Street
Opposite Smith A Champion's

-Bay It With Flowers-

Bedding Plants
. _ . Alt Vmrirtia*

Pansies, 50o Per Dozen

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

•1S View St.

Flavor
_ is Finest in-

dELfcO
'Canadas 
Most Famous 
Dessert'

**©*■#*

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
SS.OO PER CORO.

Cedar Kindling
$7.00 FEft CORO.

Reduction on 2 or more cords*

Victoria Wood Co.
is, Johnson St. Plran. Î37«.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CUSTOVA
it

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR ROYS 

C. V. Milton, A. C. R.
141 Paul Bay Reed Fhon. 4406

Makes
Custard

■ Rich, Creamy 
Without Eggs

Mixes Smoothly. Without Lumps 
and Is DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR 

MADE IN VICTORIA by The

Victoria Food Packers
•old in Paoksts—20c

WELL KNOWN
BRITISH PUBLICIST 

ON VISIT TO CITY
In Victoria to-day visiting relatives 

is Alexander Thomson, of London. 
England. Mr. Thomson is on a tour i 
of Canada, and during the Summer | 
ha* a Chautauqua engagement in the 
prairie gfrovlncee.

Mr. Thomson la a gifted speaker, 
and ha* lectured on social, economic 
and pdlltleal question*. After leaving 
the University of Aberdeen, he be
came assistant to the Rev. David 
Macrae, the noted pecacher, author, 
and lecturer. For many years he ha* 
been associated „ with Parliamentary 
life, and 1s a well-known figure in the 
Lobby of the British House of Com
mons and at political gathering*. He 
has also servc4l aa City Councillor.

Along with his lecturing Mr. Thom
son has carried on considerable liter
ary activity. He has been a contri
butor to London and provincial newi- 
l tapers, and an editor of two props- 
ganda magazines. During the latter 
bn\t of the war he had control of the 
Lloyd George l*ubllclty Department.

His position ns Head Organizer for 
the British Prime Minister brought 
him into close Intimacy wltji political 
affair* and into personal contact with 
some of the leading statesmen of the 
day. His lecture on "English 8tate«- 

as I Know Them," and other

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
F set. About Your Nwné: It.

Its Meaning; W hence It waa 
WM; Its
Lucky Day end Lucky JeweL 

By Mildred Msrsbslk
fCopyright. 1121. hr. The WhMta? 

Syndicate. tnc-J

•ettina.

Priced at 92.25. «2.50. «2.75 end «3.00.

W. & J. Wilson
* BOYS DEPARTMENT

1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

T
No Doubt You Have Often 

Said oif Your Outings 
‘‘If We Only Had a

KODAK!
Don't let this happen this yeqr. 
See us to-day—we can explain

Leave your films for developing

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

MENMEM

ough, ha* 
wUh Betty, sa

political lectures are, therefore, based 
on first-hand personal knowledge.

Last evening Mr. Thomson spoke at 
the First Unitarian Church.

GIRLS' AUXILIARY"
IN SESSION HERE

The Girls' Auxiliary of the British 
Columbia Diocesan Board met 
Friday evening in the Cathedral 
Schoolroom, the president, Mrs, Bel 
eon, in fhe chair. ____

Great interest was shown in the 
address given to the meeting by Mis*
Sanders, church mission worker, from 
Japan. Mins Banders who has had 
thirty years’ experience of life In the 
Orient, spoke Uluminattngly of the 
religious beliefs of the Japanese and 
their forms of worship. The address . - rpmark, was followed by the presentation ef ^7 1 co^Vt *e 
reports, eleven branches reporting. *’
Mias Chrow gave an excellent repo 
for the Girls' Executive. MIhs Rye, 
girls and candidates secretary, re
viewed the years' work. The Dun
can" gtrhr and the Nanaimo delegates 
were welcomed to the meeting.

The girls of the Cathedral Branch 
were thanked for Die lovely decora
tions of bluebells, irises, and dog* 
wood with which they had adorned 
the room and platform.

The Bishop who evinced his deep 
interest in the girl*' work by com
ing In to the meeting, in congratu
lating the workers connected with 
the Anglican Chinese Mission on their 
achievements strongly charged the 
other members of the Auxiliary with 
the responsibility of helping them 
through prayer. He concluded hie 
speech by pronouncing the benedlc 
tlon after which the national anthem 
was sung very feelingly by all present.

Bextlna. curiously eno’ 
etymological connection 
Is generally supposed. It U* »n Italian 
feminine name which wa* derived from 
the old verb beo, to blew*, and later, 
with the word benedico <t«X.*peak well).

Beat* and Bettrys were the early 
forms of the name, and in Diocletian s 
jsersecution* the Christian maiden who 
drew the twdie* of her martyred broth
er* fro#n the Tiber and buried them, 
afterward sharing their fate, wa* called 
Beatrix Her relics were wpshrined at 
Rome and her fame nprea# broadcast. 
Dante further contributed to the preva
lence of the "blessed" names,#by mak
ing the love of hi* youth, Beatrice i’or- 
Ilnarl. the theme of hi* "Vita Nuova' 
and hi* guide through i^fadise.

Ilona, another form ot/the name, wa* 
used by the daughiFr*/if the Count* of 
8avt>y, and in the of 1 Aisemburg,
and came to the thniSne of Franca wtfh 
the daughter of Johann of Luxemburg, 
the blind King of Bohemia. In 8pam. a 
\ iulgothlc nun wa* canonized a* Bene
dict». and partly Hi her honor and partly 
through the fame of the patriarch of the 
Western monk*. Benedlctu*. her name 
became the popular and accepted form 
In the Latin countries. Italy, producing 
a ticnedetta. straightway contracted it 
to Bettina. a form which England and 
America adopted and popularized.

The ruby i* Bettina * talinmanic gem 
It promises her courage and power and 
the attainment of wealth. Thursday is 
her lucky day and a her lucky number. 
The lily is her flower.

I know what
soothes and

HAVE YOU EVER 
NOTICED?

If* you only possess one best dress 
and make It "do" for three or four 
years or more, have you ever noticed 
how you lay yourself open to the fol

PHONf552. THE BROUGHTON V

^QLBERr

ESTABLISHED IÔ&3
B^.TMroMiYFHW0SlWCTg1ECHECK-5YyroiB

MANY YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

The Famous -Lien Brand” • Car
Paper.

pwrtw writing Inks, wboleral.
rate# I» «njr quantity. _____
Victoria Typ.wrtt.t-

Stobirt Bldg., Phene *•«*.

Slaving To Save
Is poor economy, for the few cents 
you save Iby doing the family 
washing at/home won't recompense 
you for impaired health. Oty price 
Is only

$1.00 for 26 lbs.

MU BrWge St, Vteurt. ty*a 
PhM. tee. w.nTeai

Daughters of St. George -r The 
Daughters of 8t. George Lodge, No. 
83 withhold their regular meeting In 
the K. of C. Hall. Fort Street, at 7.15 
o’clock to-night. A dance will be 
held after the meeting, at which a* 
friends are invited ,%q attend.

OOO 
To Hetiay Park—To prepare for 

Wednesday’s opening of Hatley Park 
to the Public, through the kindness 
of Mrs. Dunsmuir, the Women's 
Parish Guild of Christ Church ('«the 
dral met this afternoon to make final 
arrangenWmts. The park and grounds 
will be open from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
For those desiring conveyance, special 
cars will leave Cameron A Calwell'a 
stand on Government Street at 
1 p. m.. 2 p. m. and 3 p. m., on Wed 
nesday afternoon, returning at 4 p.m 
6 p. nft. mod # p. m.

__see your face, my dear,
when you were at the other side of 
the room, hut I was quite certain it 
was you, for 1 recognised the dress.

2. How wonderfully that material 
wears.. You cef ta inly haven't been 
able to get material like that since 
the war.

3. How can you keep your clothes 
so long? You must take ren&rkable 
care of them?

4. You got a bargain when you got 
that dress. How it has lasted!

5. Do let me s^e what you're wear
ing this evening! Oh, yes. It's the 
yellow' dress.

6. What are you going to wear to 
Mrs. Foster's dinner? Oh. the yel
low. Oh, I see. Well. I think I’ll get 
a new frock. I've only five evening 
dresses and they're all last season's 
ones.

T. Do you send that dress to the 
cleaner’s? They always ruin my 
clothes.

8. And you haven't even had It 
altered 'since you bought it? Dear 
jne! And you've had It several years, 
anyway, haven’t you?

8. They’re having a sale In fvenlng 
dresses at Baltgvm'e. I called you 
up to tel! you as I thought you might 
bo interested.

lO/And do went- thé sweet yellow^ 
dress, dearie. Promise me you’ll wear 
It

- Change Date — The Gordon Head 
Women's Institute dance, which was 
to be held on Friday has been in
definitely postponed until a later date 
in order that It will hot Interfere with 
the cohcert and dance Whl* le to be 
held on Monday in the Gordon Heed 
Hall for the men of the Aurora, The 
concert will commence at'S o’clock.

DON'T MISS
i

—the greatest week's attraction of the year.. AH this week 
(don't miss this evening). 16th May to Saturday, May 21.

Something different every afternoon, at 3 o’clock except 
Friday and something different every eveutng at 8 o clock 
including Friday.

Six days of exquisite enjoyment—lectures, singing, 
music tinstrumental and vocal) bell ringing, comedy, ete.

CHEAPER TO BUY A SEASON TICKET
Buy your aeason ticket from any of the following 
members of the Victoria Chautauqua Committee : 
James Fletcher, Edward B. Paul, Cecil S. QuaiutOtt, 
W Arthur "WTI11*, Edwin ffieks, tt. D. Christie, Harry 
P. Hodges, W. N. Winsby, W. H. Bone, J. S. Patrick, 
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, Herbert Kent, Dr. M. Raynor, 
E. Noonan, Mrs. L.'J. Sweeney, D. E. Campbell, Dr. 
J. W. Sipprell. Carolyn I. De Wolfe, Dr. M. J. Keys, 
Thos. R. Cusack, J. W. Spencer, P. C. Abell, W. M. 
Ivel Frank J. Sehl, J. M. Graham, M. W. Graham.

»
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Many a Reputation For ' 
Smart Dressing Is Based On a

JV IS

The Binner Corset will give you the exact sup
port that you need for your new gowns, and will 
make even your oldest gowns take on the ap
pearance of freshness and smart newness. Until 
you have worn one of these splendidly fitting Cor
sets you will never realize completely how won
derfully they transform your figure. Prices :

$8.75 » $13.75

Telephone 3083 728-730-734 Tates Street

Tuesday Special
50 Boxes Note Paper and Envelopes. Regu

lar 50c to $1.00 box. Special One-Third Off.
Writing Tablets, Tuesday only, One-Third Off.

fietiriaOWL DRUG CO.IM.
Douglas and Johnson. The Service Store

White Footwear
At Special Prices

Ladies’ Boots, Oxfords and Pnmps in buckskin and canvas; 
many styles to choose from ; all sizes in ^2 85
the lot; regular values to $10.00. At, pair

S*. WATSON’S Rhone
26

The Heme of Good Footwear

is? >

[eases Them All !

AFTER
EVERY

MEAL

L

' it appeals to everybody 

because of the pleasure 

and benefit it affords.

The longest-lasting refresh

ment possible to obtain.

Sealed tight—kept 

right In its wax-wrapped 

Impurity-proof package.

5C
The Flavor Lasts

vB2t

UJx wiiifii tYVZtl •
rjulLY FRUIT]
--—-7 cm Wist. <,I 011

// ' 7Hf FlAtO# LASTS

B. C. METHODISTS 
IN CONFERENCE

Nearly 300 Ministerial ''and 
Lay Delegates Coming

The thirty-fifth annual conference 
of the Methodist Church In British 
Columbia will meet this week in 
Metropolitan Church, and will con
tinue in session for a week. Many of 
the delegatee have already arrived In 
the city, and others will arrive to-day 
and to-morrow.

Stationing Committee.
The Stationing Committee, which 

consists of two ministers from each 
of the several districts will begin its 
work at 3 o'clock to-day.

Those composing this committee 
are: Rev. Dr. Sipprell and R. Wilk
inson. Victoria: Revs. R. J. McIntyre 
and J. G. Brown. Vancouver; Reva E. 
D. Bradon and W. P. Ewing. Okan 
agan; Revs. B. C. Treeman and E. 
Manuel, Vancouver; Revs. J. C. 8wit- 
ser and J. F. Dlminok. New West
minster ; Rev. W. Vance and B. H. 
Baldereton, Nanaimo; Rev. J. U. 
Spencer and W. H. Gibson, Port 
Simpson; Rev. J. D. Habden and C. 
B. Batsald, Kamloops; Rev. J. P. 
Westman. Nelson ; Dr. H. C. Wrench. 
Hamilton.

The work of this committee is the 
location of the several ministers for 
the coming year.

Laymen's Association.
The Layman's Association will con

vene at 9 o'clock Wednesday, and will 
use the forenoon fur the transaction 
of business and the afternoon for a 
proKrumme of addresses at 3 o'clock, 
with an address by Mrs. W. T. Reid, 
of New Westminster, on "The 
Woman and the t'hurch." at 4 o'cloçk 
will follow an address by Dr. Ernest 
MalT on ' The Man and the Church." 
At 6 o’clock u banquet will be given, 
at which Dr. Kllnck, president of the 
University of British Columbia will 
speak on "The Church in the Na 
tional Life." At 8 o’clock a m rmon by 
Rev. B. < ' Freeman, president of the 
Conference, followed by the 8acra
ment, of the Lord's Supper. All these 
sessions are open to the public.

*. Ministerial Session.
The ministers will hold their first 

session at 9 o'clock* Wednesday. The 
work of this consists of the examin
ation of ministerial character and the 
qualifications of the probationers pre
paring for the work of the ministry 
These sessions are not open to the 
public.

The public sessions of the Confer
ence wilT hearth on Thursday morn
ing.

It is expected there will be In at
tendance 190 ministers and an equal 
number of laymen among the latter, 
twenty-one of whom aie women.

The programme__X.oc__the ensuing
work in additloji to the routine busi
ness of the Conference will include 
the following Items of Interest:

Thursday, $ a. m.—An address by 
Rev. Hugh Dobson. B. A., on "The 
Church as Brother."

Friday 9 a. m.-An address by Mr. 
Dobson, on ‘The Church as Toiler;"

Saturday. 9 a. m.-An address by 
Mr. Dobson, on "The Church as Sol
dier." —

Methddlet Colleges.
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 

there will l*e presented the reports on 
Columbia College and Ryerson Col
lege. and on Friday evening the Re
ception of Candidates for ordination 
will be held, and an address given by 
Rev. R. J. McIntyre.

The first Conference was held in 
the old Pandora Street Church. Vic
toria. In M&y. 1887, when the pkmeer 
missionary. Rev. Ebenezer Robson, 
was elected president, and Rev. 
Joseph Hall, secretary. The elections 
of officers takes plate at the opening 
of the general session, when ministers 
and laymen are present.

Among the visitors from headquar
ters In Toronto, will be Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, D. D„ head of the department 
of evangelism and social service, who 

111 preach the ordination sermon on 
Sunday. May 22; Rev. Hugh Dobson 
of Regina, field secretary of the same 
department; Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, as
sistant secretary of home missions; 
Rev. Wr. E. Galloway, field secretary 
of Sunday schools and young people’s 
work, and possibly Rev. S. W. Faille,
D. D.. head of the book and publish
ing house of the church.

It is expected that the conference 
will çloae Its sessions with the read
ing of the station list on Wednesday, 
May 25.

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
By NANÇIBELLE HALE.

ONE LOVE STORY YOU NE VAR CAR BQROET.

The Romances of Two Sisters. Both Beautiful, One Demure, the Other 
Vampish—With Thrills in Every Chapter and an 

Unexpected Denouement.

What did It all mean? Nina gone 
and John to be humiliated at the 
last minute? Why couldn't she do 
something—stop them, telephone 
some one? She went quickly across 
to the telephone and, lifting the re- 
fiatrar. gave the number of the Uni
versity Club; her father—he could 
help.

"Line’s busy, a droning voice an
swered. Again she tried, and again 
the same response. How could they 
ever find Nina in all this city?
Why had she been ap helpless? W'hy 
could she not have stopped them?

There on the chair fay the wed
ding veil, pearls and tulle and 
crushed- point lace, Jind here was she 
unable to act !

She must tell John! At the thought 
of John Amory a wave of sick fear 
swept over her. How could he en
dure it? And she must be the one 
to hurt him so! If it were only some 
one else but John!

Varia stôod there, very still, in the 
room where they had left her. Wan
dering why this burden should be 
laid on her slim shoulders. Then 
the door slowly opened and a man's 
voice, deep and vibrant, filled the 
silence.

"Well, little sister, how are you?
And where is Nil.a?"

She gave John Amory ,a terrified

"Why, Nina—Nina’s out." she said, 
in a voice Just above a whisper.

John Amory scrutinised her fea
tures closely. He saw her face, dead 
white; and the eyes that he had 
thought were blue, were now so dark 
that they looked like purple pansiee.
He had always thought Varia "a 
sweet little thing:” more than that he 
had not considered her. “V

But how some new quality, soma- "I was bothered with gas on the 
thing troubling in the glance of those : ftorhach, belching and general etom- 
wide eyes, stirred him with fore-1 ach distress. The tint bottle of Ad- 
boding. J ler-i-ka gave relief. I feel tine now

Varia, standing there* with her | <Signed) George Kosak 
hands behind her on the library table i Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH upper and 
for support, wondered If there were j lower bowel, removing foul matter 
no escai**. ! which poisoned stomach. ' Brings out

How could she tell him? Her eyes , all gasses, relieving pressure <>#i heart 
sought his face as he stood there and other organs. EXCELLENT for 
looking- down into the open fire. The gas on the stomach or sour stomach, 
flames leaped up and shone on his j Removes a surprising amount of foul, 
dark hair, and his brow marked with ■ decaying matter which you never 
a scowl. His face was so strong and thought was in your system and which

the chair and stood up as though he 
were blind.

"Good-night, Varia; it’s all right,' 
he said, without looking at her.

Then he caught sight of her face, 
down which the tears were running, 
though she made no sound, no move
ment.

‘TV* hard onv. you. too.. dear.” he. 
said gently as though he were slowly 
waking to consciousness.

"John, don't! It’s not for anyone 
I care, not Nina, not for myself—but 
for you—If I could do something"—

For one.moment he stood looking 
across at her as though his . eyes had 
betrayed him; then he came closer 
and looked into her eyes, until he 
saw a very strange thing happen. 
Varia’s lids dropped and a crimson 
flood of color swept from the hollow 
of her throat to her white temples. 
She was burning with this color that 
had betrayed her more * surely than 
words could have done, until it re
ceded slowly and she was white

'Little Varia. . . . "He said gently.
"I could help you If you’d let me! 

You don't hate me because 1 am her 
sister? Jf she had hurt me, instead 
of you—Now. if you’ll go**-r

"Varia." he said wonderingly, "I be
lieve that you like1 me. do youT*

A wave of feeling thrilled her: ,tn 
that moment of ecstasy Varia Grey 
knew that at last he had awakened

"John.............. w
\<To Be Continued).

Adler-i-ka
Again!

clean and kind—and she must hurt 
him so cruelly !

"I suppose she'll be back before 
long ?" he asked breaking the silence 
that had grown painful.

Varia gripped the table with cold 
finger tips; she felt her arms tremble.

"John, I"— she could get no further.
"Why. Varia, what's the matter ?"
He came close so that she looked 

up into his fate; then she caught her 
lower lip with her teeth and turned 
away.

"Com* over here before the fire and 
•it down: you're alt tired out." he 
urged in the friendly voice of an older 
brother.

He wheeled the chair to the fire
place and stooped to lift something 
out with awkward fingers. Varia saw 
with a start that it was the wedding 
veil, that gossamer wisp of tulle that 
Xtfta ‘had wrenched from her dark 
hair. It was crushed and torn, and 
he looked at It with dismay.

"You sit down, please. I'd rather 
stqnd. U"—she caught her wavering 
courage and said in a queer little] 
voice that sounded like that of a' 
child repeating a lesson by rote| 
"Nina's gone away. She isn't coming 
back. Mel Roger* came and told her 
she must marry him, here, to-night 
and Nina went."

John Amory looked across at Varia 
as though he could not understand 
the words she spoke.

A dark flush suffused his face, and 
faded as quickly as it had come, leav
ing him tense and gray.

"For God’s sake, what do you

He took three steps across to her 
and caught her shoulder in his strong 
flogera. Varia felt a wrenching pain 
as he tightened his grip. She knew 
he was scarcely conscious of what be 
did.

"It’s true, it's true.^, the said voice
lessly. he said something about a 
special license. I heard a motor car

We’ve got to do something, nou
ât once."

114 flung himself toward the open 
door. .

But Varia stopped him with a touch.
"We can't do anything now. . . 

It's too late ! "
She did not like the expression of 

his face, the hard lines that seemed 
to spring about his mouth, the blind 
look In his eyes. She went over to 
the door and closed It softly and 
came back to her placé by the table.

John Amory sank down heavily ln^ 
the chair that he had placed for 
Varia, He leaned forward with his 
head on his hands. He did not move, 
but sat there Hke the statue of Ro
din's “Thinker."

The high notes of the stiver clock 
on the mantel sounded silly and 
mocking, and Varia suddenly moved 
from her place by the table and went 
over to him

"John, pkstee, I^loved her. too, don't 
take it so"—

'Thanks. Thanks awfully, but I'd 
rather"—he dragged himself out of

nothing t-lse can dislodge. Prevents 
appendicitis. Adler-i-ka surprises 
those who have used only ordinary- 
bowel and stomach medicines. Ivel's 
Pharmacy, cor. View and Douglas; 
Hall A. Co., 702 Yates St. (Advt.)

PROGRAMME OF 
RECITAL TO-NIGHT

St. John's Organist Has Se
lected Notable Numbers

—_—(By George J. Dyke.)

The Malahlde Township Council 
will ask the Ontario Minister of 
Agriculture to move the office of the 
district representative from Dutton 
to St. Thomas, a more central loca-

WHEN YOU 
HEAR THIS
“This piano is just as good 
as a Willis Piano”—

THEN, yll, THEN i. the var) 
time to deside you’ll buy a 
WILLIE Piano.

Wrxll settle the question of 
terms to your liking.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 814

Before the music season closes it 
is gratifying to know that the com
munity is to have one more organ 
recital, given in one of Victoria’s 
largest churches, the St. John Angli
can Church, this evening, which will 
afford another opportunity to all 
(«copie to hear that noble and majestic 
instrument—the pipe» organ. The 
recital is the second this season and 
is one of a long chain of recitals 
given by G. Jennings Burnett during 
his long-retained position as organist 
of the church. From otAervation,
Mr. Burnett, us also does Kdward 
Parsons, the organist of the Metro
politan Church, who by the way is 
planning a series of "Twilight Re
ntals," next Winter, is another «f 
Victoria's organists who realize their 

.responsibilities, and who are trying 
to uplift and improve the music in 
their churches.

The following are annotations:
"Fifth Symphony." (first move

ment) by Charles Marie Wider, born 
at Lyons 1845, distinguished com
poser and organist since 1869 of 8t.
SulphIce. Paris, and Chev, tif the 
I .«eg ton of Honor. The'fifth is gen
erally esteemed the *e»t of his eight 
symphonies. The initial theme with 
Its decided rhythm and staccato 
Sweep is taken up more or less In a 
variation form, thus giving great 
scope for skillful registration, and 
contrasting tonal color. The char
acteristic theme is finally treated 
with the. dignity and power of the 
full organ. ...

"Arcadian Idyl." by Edwin Henry 
Lemsre. has a quaint and pretty 
theme, with a staccato accompani
ment, which calls for dainty effects.
It Is one of the best of this com
poser’s lesser compositions. Dnmre 
was born at Ventnor. Isle of Wight.
In 1865. and has won medals and 
scholarships at the R. A. M. He 
mads his debut as an organ recitalist 
at the Inventions Exhibition, in Lon
don 1884. since which time lie has 
given thousands or recitals. His 
reputation is world-wide and. after 
the death r>f~ William Thomas Best.
England's distinguished orgsfT vir
tuoso -he was generally regarded nà 
the greatest living organist and the 
legitimate successor to that master.
He vieited America and Canada for 
the first time in 199. creating a pro
found impression wherever he went.
He is now civic organist at San 
Francisco, and gives recitals upon 
the big organ installed at the World's 
Fair in that city.

"March funèbre suIla morte d'un 
eroe,” t Beethoven). This march 
"on the death of a hero," is from the 
pianoforte sona^o In A flat. With 
its oft-recurring note and rich har
monies, unlike the strains of Chopin,
Handel, and Mendelssohn, which sug
gest the muffled drum and the som
bre trappings of the solemn cortege ; 
this march has no note of pessimism 
but the majestic chords seem to re
count the noble deeds of a great 
hero struggling successfully against 
opposing forces.

"In Springtime." by Ralph Kinder,1 
(onp of Ijemare's pupils) born near 
Manchester. Knglrfid In 1876. is now 
organist of the Church of the Holy!
Trinity, Philadelphia; is founder of 
an organ school ; and conductor of 
the Church Choral Society in the 
Quaker City. This composition le 
redolent of Spring with Its suggestive 
passages of birds and Spring flowers, 
and calls for great exactitude in 
dainty tonal balance.

"Organ Prelude In D. major. Pre
lude In K minor" (new) "bacarolle,"
Ijer.nlnga Burnett).—TT-m three num- Lee»I Aa.nta-camobell-a Drue Stor. 
here are written by the organUt of Dunaan, J. K. A. White; LaîyamH* 
at. John’s, and are characteristically, R. O. Jaênt»;,Sidney. S. Leeaga.

TBRFOUSSB
GLOVES LIMITE»

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Wednesdays tq 1 p. m.

BURBERRY
COATS

The Newest Fashions in Women s Silk Suits
The models depicted here are such as will 
strongly appeal to women of discriminating 
taste. The tailoring and infinite attention 
given to detail and finish are characteristics 
looked for by women who know clothes. In
dividuality, good taste and superior de
sign are features which place "these suits in 
a class apart from all others. See them 
Tuesday,- ■ —-
A beautiful model of fine qualify drop 
stitch tricolette in white, has high close fit
ting collar, bell cuffs and narrow belt; fas
tens, and is trimmed with pearl buttons—
859.50.
A very distinctive model 
has cost of black silk 
bengaline, collar and 
cuffs are trimmed with 
white drop stitch trico
lette, has wide tie belt, 
large pockets, and is 
trimmed with black silk 
stitching ; skirt is of 
white drop stitch trico
lette—*70.50.

An attractive suit has 
coat of black velvet 
trimmed with pearl but
tons and white silk 
stitching ; has tuxedo col
lar of white kumsi kumsa 
silk, is lined with China 
silk and belted ; skirt is 
of white kumsi kumsa 
silk—*85.00.

ttyiin
m a1

Women's English Jersey 

Coat Sweaters—Of Alt Wool

SPECIAL $12.75 EACH
Made with raglan and set-in sleeves, 
have roll and tuxedo collars, patch 
pockets and ribbed cuffs, tie belt with 
fringed ends, and are shown in shades 
of grey, pink, brown, putty, rose, saxe, 
ivory, black and navy. Very special 
value at *12.75 each.

Two Good Styles in Voile 

Smocks at $3.50 Each

One is in Balkan style, laced at sides, 
has Peter Pan collar, and is trimmed 
with silk stitching; the other is in 
smock style with round neck and sash 
girdle and is trimmed with silk stitch
ing; both have short sleeves, and the 
colors include pink, rose, navy, white, 
maize-and saxe—*3.50 each.

Silk Tricolette
A Superior Summer Fabric 
Many New Shades Just in

$3.95 AND $4.75 A YARD
Silk Tricolette is a very desirable fabric for women 's 
skirts. Summer suits, blouses and dresses ; is shown 
here in a good, close, firm weave in shades of black, 
navy, Copenhagen, white, jade, Pekin, brown and 
tçupe ; :lti inches wide—*3.95 a yard.
Also in drop stitch and plain, in good colors : 3u 
and 48 inches wide. At $4.75 a yard.

At the Pattern 
Counter

PICTORIAL RE
VIEW Monthly 
Magazine for the 
month of June, in 
which i s portrayed 
the most charming 
Summer fashions, 
also stories by some 
of the best writers— 
25C a copy.

All the Most ' Popular Models in Nemo Corsets

Let us show you Nemo Corsets-—they are different 
to ordinary corsets in that they combine hvgiMe 
and good style lines We are in a position to give 
you the best possible fitting service because our.cor- 
setieres arc well acquainted with the special merits 
of Nemo Corsets and will be .glad to demonstrate 
them to'you.
A Nemo model for medium and full figures, has low top, and 
is slightly higher in front to control the flesh over the dia
phragm ; has lopg skirt with elastic inserts at back, and is 
made of pink eoutil—*5.00 a pair.
An attractive model for the slender figure ; is of light weight 
eoutil, has comfortable low top with elastic inserts, wide un
boned hip sections, forming the Nemo * ‘-hip bridge.” Very 
remarkable value at *4.00 a pair.

t 559) Many other models up to *18.00 a pair.

Phone 1876 
Say ward Building

Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

worthy examples'* of H»e author's 
scholarly attainments, and decidedly 
fitting for concert use. The first 
was composed for the opening of the

Second Son - 
a ta. The E minor Prelude Is a recent 
composition in modern style and 
written for the occasion. The Bar
carolle is a favorite and is Included 
"by request." It has an effective

running accompaniment to a haunting | until the shadow of evening' brins» 
refrain. U is delightful. I peace and rest over all.

"The Storm Fantasia in E minor." The members of the choir a well- 
In five movements is by Belgian's| balanced and effectively rehearsed 

St. John organ eight years ago. and i great and remarkable composer, or -1 Con,Ji*tinEi of about
was then played by Clarence Eddy. I gantst, Jacques Nicolas Lemmens. j glv/ a Recount "thèiCSm
organ-virtuoso, who greatly admired ; This number is known the world In that popular number by on* 3
number V^Cullmînt'Î^J^fnrt^Soiî61 ov*r by the Profession and is con-1 Rnglamd’s best-known compose*S. 
number to Gullmant . Wecond Son- gr.al.lt ..»turm- ever Kw<

, ... , Annur suiltvan, and in one of the
written on pure legitimate munirai ..rganlat’e own composition» "Flirce 
lines. Each movement is a classical ; Was the Wild Willow " *
gem. which depends upon Its effect i ThCTecltul will bave the assistance 
by genuinely pure means. It Is of of Mrs. Wileon-Jonee, a 
the usual pastoral character. The h — * - -
shepherd piping dreamily amidst 
peaceful nature soon gives way to 
a merrier mood and vies with thV 
birds in cheerful roundelay, appar
ently heedless of the warnings of an 
approaching storm—the spitting rain 
drops, the for boding and fitful gusts and 1 
of wind—until the rolling peals of 
thunder accompanied by flashes of ÜÜÜÜSS 
lightning, usher the tempest in all 
Its fury. With the last murmuring» 
of the stofa’fl rage are heard the 
lm preeel va celeste tones In the prayer 
with tower's chimes leading to the 
closing movement, which may be 
described as a hymn of thanksgiving, 
being aburnlant in beauty and ex
pression and aptly portraying 'nature 
refreshed, breathing once more a new 
life, singing on In joyous gratitude

ASTHMA.
*o MRirRJM

USE
raz-mah

Be «proie- Sell
____ -Hère a Cipteit

RAZ-MAH /• Guaranteed
to restore nonmil breathing, «top rnuru- 
gaiheringi in the bronchial tnbea. give 
tong Bight» of quiet sleep; contain, no 
habit-formia* drug. II DO at your drug- 

Trial free at ourageuctee or write
Temt>le«on,. 142 King W , Toronto.

<nn. w u son-Jones, a new-comer 
In musical circles, one who hne lived 
in the beet musical etmoephera and 
a pupil of the great Lamport!, aad
of Garcia.

Rower is to he dev 
Falls, with a view to Fll O. Ef.

Dirlsi tiirUli 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura
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SERVICE !
A Telephone Call *fure SerVlCC tO YOU 
Will Bring Our---------------------------—

Out In Saanich. un on the Ualahat. in the elty—anywhere at all 
*—our servlcf-rar «un renrh you and bring our lire Service Jo » 

you out ot vour predicament, Rememlier. pleaae. If tire trouble 
arises you need go no further than the nearest telephone to secure 
our aid.

TELEPHONES. Office. 86»; Battery D.pt„ 88»; “
Douglas SL at Broughton (New Otto Waller Building)________

In Port To-day From Orient: R.M.S. Empress of Russia

1 *«rSï*; £4 t *%' :

S.S. ROBERT DOLLAR
Newest Addition to Dollar 

Fleet Now at Vancouver 
From Leith

Vancouver, May I«—Chief Interest 
on the waterfront during the week
end centred on the new freighter, the 
Robert Dollar, In port from Leith 
Roads. Scotland, completing her 
maiden voyage The Mg ahlp Is lied 
up at the tjreat Northern docks and 
!» being visited by a large number of 
shipping men.

The vessel is the latest acquisition 
to the big Dollar fleet and Is getter- 
ally conceded to be the finest and 
largest. She was bought from the 
British ministry of shipping by A. 
Melville Dollar, when he made a 
special trip to the Vnlted Kingdom 
a few months ago The ship was 
formerly the German steamer Kur
land and was built at Hamburg dur
ing the war. The Germans never 
had an opportunity to even- give her 
a trial trip and not a pound of Ger
man freight went «into her holds

The Robert Dollar is the biggest 
freighter that plies to this port. She 
Is a twin-screw vessel, has four 
«pars and six holds. She carried A 
crew of seventy men. including two 
wireless operators. She is in com
mand of Gaptaln Daniel Clinton and 
will go <»n the "round-the-world 
service of the company.

The ship proceeded from Leith 
Roads to New York. She had bad 
weather crossing the Atlantic until 
within two days of Nantucket, and 
entered New York harbor in a thick 
fog The ship behaved admirably 
on her maiden voyage She picked 
up some cargo at New York and pro
ceeded to Norfolk. From there who 
came through the canal and ma dé * 
non-stop voyage to this port. She 
met the Bessie Dollar a day a run 
from San Francisco, dipped her en
sign and proceeded.

Her cargo, which consiisted of only 
a few hundred tons, comprises coke, 
molasses, machinery, marine naknm. 
canned m1T* typewriters, etc. She

will load here .for the Orient and will 
take on lumber and general.

The <n*ew of the vessel are all 
Scotsmen. They are being w*t 
overland to thein homes. :t*d t htnese. 
who arrived on the Bessie, will 
shortly replace them.

CapL Clinton is the son of a well- 
known retired^.pilot on the Clyde. In 
the early days of the war he was 
captured at sea by the famous Ger
man cruiser Kmden. Chief Officer 
John Baxter has also had wide 
marine experience, spending the early 
days of his life on square-rigged 
ships. He was for some years ot 
Esquimalt. ___

John McMillan is second officer 
of the Ship. He was second officer 
of the. Coughlan-built ship "®r 
Charger on several voyages until she 
was sold to Greek interests about 
fifteen months after leaving this port

Chief Engineer J. Dow has also 
been on the seas since his early boy
hood. During the war he Joined tne 
Royal Engineers and served with 
honor in the Mesopotamian expedi
tion. The ship has other men who 
served with thé military and naval 
forces during the war.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
British Columbia.

(58) Baynes Sound—Denman Island 
—Character of light to be changed. 

Date.—On or about 15th May. 1**1- 
Position.—On west bide of lelund.

1 1-5 miles southward of Village

Latitude N. 49 de* 31 min. IS aac. 
Longitude W 124 deg 19 min 12 »er.

Change In Light -The fixed white 
oil light will be replaced by an oc- 
.cultlng white acetylene gas light 
shown from a lens lantern. The red 
and white sectors will remain as at 
present. ... .

Remarks—The light will be un- 
wate bed—--------

Alaska.
(54) Summer Strait—Helm Nock—- 
Gas and Whistle Buoy Established. 
' position.—On north side of rock, 

about \\ miles off Point Baker.
Description - Red and black steel 

cylindrical gas buoy showing a Hash
ing white light every 8 seconds, flash 
0 3 second duration.

Depth.—15 fathoms.
Remarks.—Whistle sounded by the

motion of the buoy on the waves.

EMPRESS LINER 
JOGGED ALONG AT 

EIGHTEEN KNOTS
C.P.O.S. Boat Made Port This 

Morning From Yokohama; 
Big Silk Shipment

Completing her 36th eastbound 
voyage the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services liner Empress of Russ.a. 
Captain 8. Robinson. R N. R made 
port shortly before noon to-day from 
Hongkong and Yokohama.

The Russia made the trans-Pacific 
trip In slightly over nine days, no at ■ 
tempt being made to cut down he 
fast time established last voydfee by 
the Empress of Asia.

Officers of the Empress of Russie 
refuse to âdmil that the Empress Oi 
Asia holds the blue ribbon on the 
Pacific, it being claimed that he 
Russia had previously made the trip 
in 8 days 18 hours. The time set up

We Give
A 10-Day Tube to 
anyone yho asks. 
Send the coupon 
and watch the de
lightful effects.

by the Empress of Asia last trip was 
8 days, 18 hours. 38 minutes.

On her trip over the Empress of 
Russia encountered some disagree
able weather, but ploughed along at 
an average of IS knots. In addition 
to'her H60 first and second class and 
large list of Asiatic steerage passen
gers. the Russia brought in a capac
ity cargo. Including 700 tons of raw 
illk, vglued at about $4.000.000.

The silk will be shipped East by 
special train from Vancouver.

Eddie Hubbard, the aerial mall 
carrier, arrived from Seattle about 1 
O'clock and left shortly afterw.nde 

•ith mail for Puget Sound/
The Em prefix of Russia cleared at 

1.45 p. m. for Vancouver.

MANY VOLUNTEER 
STEWARDS SAILED 

ON AQUITAN1A
Cunard Liner Got Away From 

Southampton For New York 
on Schedule

Southampton. Eng.. May lf.^-The 
Cunard Line liner Aquitanla sallt-d 
Saturday for New York on schedule.
Predictions had beert made by leaders 
of striking stewards that she Sou.d 
have difficulty in getting away.

Of the 844 stewards on board. 180 
were volunteers from the clerV.al 
staff of the Cunard Line. The ic- 
malndrr were trained stewards, near
ly all union men. who signed despite 
the strike order.

“Riot At U. S. Pert.
Beaumont, Texas. May 16.—Three

persons were shot and seriously lr.- WHy arrived to-day from the orient 
jured last night in a riot Incident aboard the liner Empress of Russia, 
the seamen's strike at Port Arthur. ^ and Mrs. Palmer left here on a 
according to a telephone message tt> -----«a vnvaf» of the

EX-PRIZE FIGHTER

Canadian Pacific Railway
». «. CGAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.11 p.m dally, and 11.88 pm dally except Saturday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 M pm daily. , - „ M - mALASKA ROUTE—Worn Van™ uxar May LIS 28 at , 1» p ^ra 
OCEAN PALLS-PRINCE ROBERT R?UT^ l„ï«. VaO■

Bearer Cave. Atari Baÿ. Dort Hardy and Swanson Bay. tear» *•» 
couver every Wednesday at 11JW pm. ,.UT._From ROWELL RIVER-UNION SOUTE "
every Tuesday _and Saturday ^ at U» < ^ p.fn.every iucmiu»

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE

Vancouver
at 11.15 p m.-From Vancouver every Thursday at

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE-From Victoria ML
<8ULF\&ANo£h ROÎITE-Llave™ C. P R. Wharf, Bellelli. Street.- 

V everySMonday. Wednesday and Saturday at 8 00 a. m. Fbr Nanaimo 
e,OT Thu™j.yn.tr:mMaj>m.rim ^ c_ „ R A|lnt

PEKING TO LONDON
Sir Reginald and Lady 

Gamble Arrived To-day 
From China

Kir Reginald Arthur Gamble, asso
ciate inspector of the Halt Re% enue 
Department in China, accompanied 
by Lady Gamble, was a passenger by 
the liner Empress of Russia, en route 
from Peking to London. Kir Regin
ald and Lady Gamble propose to en- 
Joy a holiday In England. Misa Hud 
Eatey. daughter of the famous piano 
manufacturer, arrived "here to-day by 
the C. P. O. 8. liner from Yokohama, 
bound for Boston.

Ernest Johnson, agent for the Ad
miral Line at Kobe, accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson, also made port by the 
transpacific liner. They will spend a 
vacation In the Vnlted States before 
returning to Japan.

Others arriving by the Russia were:
I. 8. De Beer, wife and two daughters, 
of Wellington. New Zealand, who 
have been touring the Orient, anq Dr.
J. White-Francis, at Shanghai, China. 
All told the Empress of R'1*"*® 
brought In S08 gajoon passenger». «- 
second cabin and several hundred In 
the A ala tic eteerage. Aboard th&ahlp 
were a party of Chinese student» who 
will make a special study of modern 
railroad method» with the Canadian 
l’aclflc Hallway. Arrangement» for 
the bringing of there atudentr to Can
ada were completed by G. M. Boe-

Paul Rader, the Preacher With 
a Puncji, Arrived To-day 

From the Orient
Paul Rader, former prlae-flghter, 

and for some years past pastor of the 
Moody Church. Chicago, who has been 
touring the Orient a« president of the 
Christian Alliance, waa a passenger 
by the liner Empress of Russia, arriv 
Ing to-day from Yokohama. Mr. 
Rader la completing a Journey which 
has taken him to many parte of the 
world, studying missions.

He la a man of forceful personality 
and may b, described as an evangelist 
with a punch.

The" Rev. Mr. Rader waa In the 
pugilistic game ten years ago, and 
after 32 successful fights and a great 
deal of exhibition boxing, waa being 
groomed to meet Jack Johnson, then 
the heavyweight title-holder, when 
the change cams in hi» life that re
moved htm from the squared-circle to 
the evangelist's platform.

Sick in OrienL
While In the Far East. Mr. Rader 

contracted blood-poisoning, and this 
waa followed by pneumonia, the first 
serious ailment the athletic man has 
ever experienced. Even during ht» 
nine»» he held dally conferences with 
mission workers, but was forced to

You Will Enjoy
This new teeth-cleaning method

an old friend of W. R. Dale, local 
agent for the Groat Northern Rail
way. arrived to-day from the Orient

a local newspaper at midnight, lisr 
vey Patillu. a special officer, and two 
eailor* whose names were not given, 
were shot In a fight In the dark.

The men had been assigned to guard 
the office of the McFadden iron 
Works because of trouble early in the. 
day between E. R- Canada and the 
McFadden Company and a number 
of men who charged the place a* * 
reprisal following a fight Iriday 
night. Union • officials deny respon
sibility for the trouble.

previous outbound 
K(nyreMi of A ala.

Brash teeth for ten deys in this new wey_ We 
supply the test. See and feel the good effects. 
Compare them with the old ways.

It will be a pleasant test And k may bring to 
you, as it has to millions, a new conception of dean 
teeth.

Whiter teeth
Qnejfreat object is to fight the film—thst viscous 

film you feeL It clings to teeth, gets between the
teeth end stays.

Old brushing methods do not effectieely combat 
it. Much is left intact, forming a dingy coat And 
■ioet tooth troubles are now traced to it

PQm is what discolors, not the teeth. It forms 
the basis of tarter. It holds food substance which 
ferments end forms acid. It holds the acid in con- 
met with the teeth to cause decay.

Germs broid by millions in it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Fight it flailjr
Dental science has found two methods to effec

tively fight film. Many careful teste have proved 
them. Leading dentists everywhere now advise 
their daily use

- Both are combined in a tooah psst* ^
sodent—a scientific product And «° “
people it is bringing whiter, cleaner, saler teeth.

Acts like fruit acids
Pepeodent also brings three other effect*, inch 

a. frurt scats would bring. It brings them tegmUrlj 
and at proper times.

It multiplies the islivary flow — Nature » greet 
tooth protecting agent. !t muhl>1** ?h*. **”t 
digest»nt in the Satie», to î aÎ^KvÏ
that cling. It "^pUwti»* *£*•
to neutralize month acids which cause tooth decay.

Modern diet, rich in starch, makes these things 
essential.

Quickly seen
The effects are quick and apparent No on* can 

doubt the benefits when they are explained.
Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note hew 

clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten at the 
film-coat» disappear.

Feel and see these good effect*, then judge if you 
always want them. They are vastly Important 
Cut out the coupon now.

i

VANCOUVER PLANNING
BEACH AMUSEMENTS

. PLulSfor an entertainment pavilion 
at Ehgheh Kay. VaiKouvef. Were an
nounced at a recant meeting of the 
Park* Board In that city by Col 
\V. W. Foster and Captain Johnson. 
The building ta to cost in the neigh
borhood of 15.000 and is to be com
pleted by June.

The pavilion is to be used for mill- 
tary band concerts half of each week, 
and to vaudeville entertainment* In 
the other part of the week»-- The ad
dition. it la stated, will be on* that 
will improve the entertainment fa- 
dllttaa at English Bay.

HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOR MISSING BARGE

Kault Kte. Marie. Mich., May 16. 
There i* practically no hope enter
tained for the missing barge Mli
tre or her crew. Coastguard men 
are patrolling the beach and tsl 
ands for traces for any bodies which 
may à be washed ashore.

The Pittsburgh Steamship Com 
pany's steamer Maunaloa which 
went aground on Cedar Reef, Sat
urday wes released by a tug. after 
taking out her cargo.

The barge Pestlgo has been 
picked up arid brought here.

Down-bound steamers report 
heavy northrn gale blowing across 
Lake Superior with anew’.

TO SUPPLY GARNETS.

Mta g^iE^MI CANADA J

PsTysûxisrvL
Ft6. IN

Th» New-Day Dentifrice
A -, linilfir film combatant combined with two other mod- 

Now advised by leading dentists everywhere 
by all druggtot. in large tube..

Ten-Day Tube Free ***
THE PEPEODENT COMPANY, 

Dn*. B. 1104 S. W.beahAv^ ^

Mail 10-Duy Tube of Pepeedeut to

The Western Abrasive Paper Com 
pany Limited of this city. ha« leased 
from the Alaska Garnet Mining and 
Manufacturing Company of Minne
apolis. Minnesota, their group of 
mining claims near Wrangell. 
Alaska, for the purpose of obtaining 
a auDDly of garnets for abrasive pur
poses Mr R. J. Frlxell of this eity, 
./director of the company will leave 
for Wrangell on Wednesday's boat to 
superintend the mining and shipping 
of the gameÿ ____________

I F Fred, Hamilton. «0 year» of 
,,, droooed dead at a street corner

MASTER OF BANTU 
WITH MONTEAGLE 

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE
ip twin H. M. Bentley, marier of 

the Isthmian Line freighter Bantu, 
at Vancouver last week-end from 
New York, was second officer of the , 
"Canadian Pacific Ocean Services ; 
liner Montengle when she made her ! 
mslden voyage In March. 1858, Ur New 
Orleans.

"Ye*. I saw the ship leave the ways 
and 1 wan the first S«<ond officer on 
her. 1 well remember the maiden 
voyage i*> New Gtiaaua," said Cap
tain Bentley, as he enumerated all of 
jhe officers of the ship. Capt. Jones 
was in command. He made several 
trips on the Monteagle between Mon
treal and the United Kingdom.

POSSESS flOOD .HEALTH BY 
LOOKING AFTER

THE BOWELS
A. free motion of the bowels, once 

or twice a day, should be tha rule of 
every one, as half the ills of life are 
caused by allowing-the bowels to get 
Into a constipated condition.

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
out »*f order, and the liver does not 
do its work properly on account of 
holding back the bile so that It does 
not pass through the bowels, but is 
allowed to get v into the blood, thua 
causing a poisoning of the whole sys
tem.

If you would escape constipation, 
sick and bilious headaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before the eyes, coat
ed tongue, foul breath ; the nasty Ir
ritating. bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles you should keep your 
liver stirred up by the use of Mil- 
burn's Laxn-Liver Pills.

These pills, being purely vegetable, 
keep your liver working actively, 
helping it to resume its proper func
tions. and thereby removing the bile 
that Is circulating in the blood and

the need of rec uperation he was com 
pelled to cancel his scheduled meet
ings in Tokyo. He spoke before large 
meetings, however, at Canton and 
Shanghai. In China, and at Hiro
shima, In Japaa.

May Speak at Vancouver.
The Rev. Mr. Rader was met on 

his arrival here, and If the Empress 
of Russia makes Vancouver In time, 
an effort will be made to hold a 
meeting there, hefbre the fighting re
vivalist proceeds t.o Chicago.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

WRECK OF GOVERNOR 
SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

:ort Flager Dock Lights, Near 
Port Townsend, Said to 
Resemble Ship’s Lights '

BKSBK!Suif‘ E#™ «rünïr
resemblance to the lights of a ship, 
the dock lights at Fort Flagler, near 
Port Townsend, are a cause of con
fusion to vessels swinging around 
Point Wilson on their way into the 
Bound. It was testified by witnesses 
at the opening session of the trial of 
Captain H. H. Marden. pilot of the 
ill-fated passenger steamship Gov
ernor. before the local board of the 
United States Steamship Inspection 
Service. As , pilot, Captain Marden 
had charge of the Governor w hen she 
was rammed and sunk by the 
freighter West Hartland early the 
morning of April 1.

The Fort Flagler dock, it was 
brought out, has a red light on one j 
side and a green light on the other,, 
so placed that they correspond ex- 
actly to the red and green lights of a t 
ship. A road, which runs upgrade' 
from the dock, is Illuminated with 
white lights which add to the decep
tion. having the appearance of mast
",hU- Gaol Pilot

Four witnesses were examined and 
all testified that Captain Marden is 
a conscient loua and careful pilot who 
always keeps a strict lookout and 1» 
attentive to all the duties of his posi-
tl°Capt. C. W. Sprague* and Capt j 
Thomas Grant, both veteran Pugri , 
Sound pljots. testified as to the Fort; 
Flagler dock lights.

Lights Cause Confusion 
Captain Grant corroborated the 

testimony that the dock lights cause 
confusion.

Ernest Kellenberger. second mate 
of the Governor, who relieved Third 
Mate Arne Hage at midnight, four 
minutes before the disaster, waa the 
first witness. He testified that the 
starboard door of the pilothouse was 
open He said that when he arrived 
on duty. Capt. Marden did not men
tion the proximity of lights, but ex
plained that a pilot is not required to 
"report to us." It was dark In the 
pilothouse. In his opinion, he testi
fied. visibility is as good through 
the glass of the pilothouse windows 
as it is outside, under certain condi
tions. especially if the wind la blow-
inI Heard Whistle Blow

KUenberger said he entered the 
pilothouse to. relieve Hage at thfee- 
quarters of a minute after midnight 
He had been tn the pilothouse two 
three or four minutes, he continued^ 
when he heard a whistle blow, and 
Captain Marden. who had been facing 
forward in the house in the position 
of one keeping a lookout, Jumped for | 
the starboard door, going out on the 
starboard wing of the bridge.

•That was about one minute before 
the collision." said Kellenberger.

The witness said that the fact 
lights were not reported to him 
would cause him to infer that there 
were no lights to report.

He testified he had been shipmates 
with Captain Marden for two and a 
half years and said the pilot always 
had kept a careful and conscientious 
lookout, attending strictly to hie 
duties at all times. The same testi
mony was given as to Captain Mar- 
den's ability and conscientiousness 
by Third Mate Arne Hage. who is 
also on trial before the local board 

Captain Sprague testified that 
when looking for a deck or a point 
of land, he always' took his position 
midship, meaning that he staged in 
the pilothouse. This, he said, kept 
him close to the whistle cord, the 
ship telegraph and the binnacle 
When he heard a whistle blown, he 
Haul, he always opened the pilothouse

Reduced Round-Trip Fares w

CALIFORNIA
etc. see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agents 
1117 Wharf Street Phone Ne»

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SULDUC
Leaves C. P. ft wharf daily except
Sunday at 18.18 a. m. for Pots An
geles, Dungenee*. Port Wllliama. 
Port Townsend aM Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6 46 p m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
victoria 9 00 a. m.

C. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1284 Government St. Phone 7108 

Or M. J. HARTNELL. Agent,
T P ft Frick Phon« 15jt

ONtOK tTEAl«tSMIf COSâPA». »
ef •- C„ Limited.

Regular sailings tram Vancouver .<c 
an East Coast and Mainland Poteta. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anypa.

For detailed Information apply
CEO.

Tel- 1826.
McOREOOR. Agent, 

Ns. 1 Betment Hew

window in front of him. He has been 
a Puget Sound pilot for twenty-six 
years, and paid tribute to Captain 
Marden as a man of high calibre and 
_ strong sense of responsibility. He 
then detailed his experiences with the 
Flagler dock lights.

Captain Grant, who also paid trib
ute to Captain Marden s conscien
tiousness and ability, has been a 
Puget Sound pilot for twenty-five 
years, and has known Captain Mar
den thirty-two years. He said he al
ways took his position midship, as 
there he could more easily locate 
anything In sight or a wharf.

The Marden trial waa continued to 
1.80 o'clock this afternoon.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sun rise and eurwe* <**"{** 
standard ttme> at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month of Msy. i“-* •

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

MourU?! n.

The Meteorological Office, Qensaiee 
Heights. Victoria, B. C.

May 16, I a. m.
Point Grey -Overcast; calm: 28.7»;

60: sea smooth. .. ...
Cape Laxo—Overcast; S. E. light.

-55rAr L 47-;- sea. smooth.....®P.ok®
Takai Maru. 8.80 a. m.. left l nlon 
Bay. 6 a. m.. southbound; spoke sir. 
Princess Beatrice. 6.40 a. m.. Keymour 
Narrows. 8.30 a. m., southbound

Estevan—Cloudy ; N. W.; 29.59; 47. 
sea smooth. *i>oke »tr. Queen. 7.10 
p. m., Seattle tor Kan Francisco. 10 
p. in.. 480 miles from Kan Francisco; 
spoke str. Pennsylvania. 2 a. m.. Port 
Allen for Panama. 8 p. m., 1,030 miles 
east of Honolulu, spoke str. Nile. 
11.30 p. m„ 926 miles from' Kan Fran
cisco. 8 p. m.. inbound;, spoke str. 
Manoa, 7.20 a. tn.. Honolulu tor Kan 
Francisco. 8 p. m., 712 miles from Kau 
Francise

Triangle—Misty ; N. VI. fresh,
29 88- 46; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
Chelohrin. 12.55 a. m.. off Bella Bella, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm. 
29.98; 46; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; Calm. -9 **•
51 • sea smooth. Passed in str. Cam- 
o«n. « 8» p. m.. northbound.

Alert Ray—Clrtt*; calm: 2*.7«; 60. 
sea amootfl. ...

Ocean Falla—Clear; calm: 29.,6. 
74; sea smooth.

FOUNDATIONCOMPANY „ 
COAST HEADQUARTERS 

NOW AT PORTLAND
Portland. May 18—Northwestern | 

headquarter! of the Foundation Com- 
pany of New York, which operated 
extensively In shipbuilding during 
the war. has been moved to Portland

MADISON CYLINDER GRINDER

nolsoning the whole system. tne war, »»■ *r"---P Mr* H Barrow e. Kntleld, N. H„ from SaaUle, according to annoqpça-j
waa troubled with alvk ment by Martin

We hare Just Installed a new Madleon Cylinder Grinder, which
I, the latest and most up^to-date grinder on th# market. Thu 
marhlnc la being used by all the lending automobile and ««Uon 
engine factoriel In Canada and the United States. When your 
ryl.nders get worn and your engine loses its power, let us grind the 
cylinder» and fit In new piston» and rings, which will make thwn «■ 
► cou IX new. besides the saving In gas and oil In a abort Uma will 
more than pay for having the work done, to eay nothing about the 
eauetaruoe you will get out at your engine. __

headaches and constipation. One 
day a friend told me of Milburna 
Laxa-Llver Pilla. I got two vlala, 
and found they did me a world of 
good. I therefore have great faith In

Milburn a Laxa-Llver Pills are 23c. 
a vial, at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. .Wilburn 
<jo.. Limited, Toronto. OnL —AdvL

western manager, who arrived here 
and opened temporary quarter».

Hereafter all the bualneae of the 
company in «*««on. Washington, 
Idaho .and Montana will he handled 
from this city. The buslneea of the 
company In Vancouver and Victoria, 
which heretofore was directed from 
the Seattle office, will be covered from 

i the Toronto office. •

ARMSTRONG BROS.
l’bone 2034 134 Kingston Street

f
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I ESTABLISHED 18851

LADIES’ STRAP-PUMPS, $6.00black and brown; all sizes

.MEN’S X BOOT and BROGUES, OIF
from, per pair, »10 to ... H.c.. tiJ.jLfjr

MEN'S CUSHION SOLE 
BOOT; all sizes ; per pair . $5.95

MAYNARD’S SHOE 
STORE

849 Yates St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

BICYCLE PARTS
GUESSING CONTEST RESULTS

Number of articles In jar...................................... .*.... t................................ 271
Winner of saddle (value $7.00), Nelson Smith, 902 Cook Street.

Guess .................................................................. .......................................................... 270
Second prise, lamp (value $5.50», Ford Verrinder, 1032 McGregor

Avenue. Guess ............................................................................'• • •............... * 267
Miss Ada Raines, 3608 Douglas Street. Guess............................  267
T. Briggs. 1764 Albert Avenue. Guess ............................................. 275

__ If those three who guessed evenly for second prize will call at
the store they can decide on one of two options: —

1st—To divide the value equally.
2nd—To take another guess with other articles.

ST PUMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.
•-wh7 ?. net

BRIEF LOCALS

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

l nine of E 
a Spec ii

Phenes 246, 24».

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks— Deliveries.

Pretty Polly
would look prettier tn one of 
our new. round, well-made

PARROT CAGES. 
$10.50, #12.75. $15.00. 

a.m Cage. *4.00 to «10.00.

I. A. BROWN l CO
M DOUGLAS 

STREET. ‘

VIOLINS
Fine «election of old ,Violin*, suitable 

for orcheetra or soloists. We buy. eell 
or exchan re musical Instrumenta of 
every description. New violins from 
ll.se. Bows from |1 50. The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Strlnga 
end Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

ft. FENTON,
441-3 Johnson HI reel. Phone *21*

$5ADAY
Off ’ a PERFECT BICYCLE 

until sold, from May 9. 1921.

VICTOR? CYCLE WORKS
Repaire and Accessories 

5S1 Johnson Street Phone 7SS
JACOB AARONSON, F rep.

EX1DE
BATTERY
STATION

SERVICE
Open TIB 9 o'dock Every Night 

Sunday» Till 3 p. m.—Phones 4900 and 4901

NATIONAL MOTOR CO, United
EXCLUSIVE FORD DEALERS

831 Yates Bt, Above Blanihard Phones 4900-4901

REPAIRING
WASHING

POLISHlNGr

Roof Fire.—The fire department
extinguished a roof fire at 848 Fort
Street shortly before 1 o’clock y eater 
day. afternoon. .........

/ o O o
Victoria Photographic Society.— 

The subject for the next Circulating 
Portfolio is *’A Portrait ’ print* to be 
In the secretary's hands not later 
than Monday, June o'.

O O O
Fairfield Bey Scouts.—The Parents’ 

Committee of the Fairfield Boy 
Scouts troop and pack will meet in 
the new hath 900 block, Courtney 
Street, at 7.30 to-night. Scouts will be 
at the corners to direct anyone Wish 
ing to attend the meeting.

Seeks Friend» Here.—Acting Mayor 
George Sangster this morning re 
reived a letter from Mrs. E. Land 
werselk, of Brooklyn.- N Y- asking 
him whether he knew of the whore 
about of George and James Perron or 
Faorron, and Thomas Burns, who gre 
supposed" to be here. Mrs. lautdwer- 
Beik’s address is care of Mrs. Dorlon. 

'86 6th Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y,;

Two Aircraft Here.—Two flying
boats were in the city to-day, the first 
one from the Jericho Beach Air Sta- 
tlon arriving at 8.30 this morning, and 
the second that of Eddie Hubbard, 
V. S. Aerial Mall Pilot, arriving 
12.45 o'clock. Both machines are here 
in connection with the »C. P. O. 8. 
Empress of Russia, which made port 
to-day.

O O %G ,
Students to Moot — Students and 

ex-students of the Victoria High 
School will meet in the Arcade Build 
ing Wednesday evening for the pur
pose of completing the formation of 
a social and athletic society. At 
meeting held Saturday night tentative 
plans for the society were discussed, 
and a constitution drafted which will 
Inf- further considered at Wednesday’s 
meeting.

o o o 
Hearing Continuing.—The action of 

Greenl*en yg, TWtgg an«l others was 
continued in the Supreme Court to
day before Mr. Justice Cletbent. The 
hearing- is one. for payment of a »*al 
ancC of purchase price alleged to he 
duo. W .T Taylor. K.C.. and J. R 
Green are acting for plaintiff, and E. 
C. Mayors. Vancouver; H. R. Robert- 
sop. If. A. Maclean. K.C.. and J. B 
Clearlhue for the several defendants 
In the action.

o o o
Concert To-morrow.—Arrangements

are being made for a concert which 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday etenlng at 
o’clock. Miss Nora Atkinson has 
kindly promised some violin selection* 
and will be assisted by Mrs. Emslle

IYeo. the Misses*Belle Ellers, Dorothy 
I>orrell. and Mary Middleton. Messrs 
G. U. Sleeves and L. U. Conyers. Miss 
Eleanor Rar‘ool, L. R. A. M-, has 

| been secured as accompanist for the 
evening.

o o o
1 Scouts Compete f»r Award—Three
scout packs of the city competed for 
the McArtair Signal Trophy at the 
Drill Hall on Saturday last, one 
“Six’ being tir attendance from each 
pack. The Fairfield entrants wo 
the trophy, and will hold It until the 
next round of the trophy for signal 
efficiency. The Green Six of the 
Fairfield park casrled off the honor 
after a very close competition, when 
each “Six” was required to send and 
receive message» by the use of 
signal flags.

ERECTS HOME HERE.

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C. P. ». 

Lumber Ce.’e Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 7*6. 2120 Store St.

Goat Breeders To Meet.— The
monthly meeting of the B. C. Goat 
Breeders’ Association will be held at 
the T. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock to-night 
All members are requested to attend, 
as Importa hr business In connection 
with the show on June 11 will be dis-

THE TEA KETTLE

mV

T»e differs.
Tes Kettle" 

remslna the 

TEA
KETTLE.

Cor. Douglas

Woolrldge.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

R, S. C. Chapter 114.
The Corporation of The City of Vic

toria hereby gives notice that it has, 
under Section V of the said Act, deposit
ed with the Minister of Public Work* at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Regis
trar-General of. Titles for the Land , 
Registry District of the County of Vic- ! 
Iona, wL the City of Victoria, Province 
of British Columbia, a description of 
the site and plana for a Floating Land 
Ing Stage and its approach to be con

t ruet»d in Selkirk Water, a portion ui 
pper Victoria Harbor, at the foot oi 
Garbally Hoad, a public highway In th* 
City of Victoria.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 

expiration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of. this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria I 
Will, under Section 7 of the *aid Art 1 
apply to the Minister of Public Wofks 
Bt his office In the CMy of Ottawa for i 
approval of the said site and plans and 
1er leave to construct the said Floating 
landing Stage and its approach.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia 
$hl* twenty-eighth day of April, mi. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE ClTV I 

OF VICTORIA.
By H. S. PRINGLE,

City Solicitor I 
No. 2841 ;

Knit Yourself 
A Sweater

In our big new stock of 
Monarch Dove Wool every 
desirable shade is provided. 
Th» price ie quit» reason
able, too, at - -

Three Balls for Rl.OO

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
etoHe HoteeeP 

Y ate» Btrae»

George McLaughlin. one of the most 
prominent bus^nes* men of the Prince 
George district, who. with Mrs. Mc- 
Ijaughlin. has been wintering in this 
city, left for the North again last 
week to manage his extensive saw
mill. hotel and general store interest* 
in that district.

Mr. and Mr*. McLaughlin were eo 
attracted by Vitoria* mild climate 
that they bave decided to make this 
city thair ultimate home, and have 
just erected a beautiful California 
bungalow on Hollywood Crescent.

Mrs. Mclamghlin. who is a member 
of the Rtelnway family, famous piano 
maker*, will remain in Victoria this 
Hummer. She reports that six or seven 
other families of the northern coun
try purpose building permanent 
home* in Victoria this Fall, owing to- 
the rigorouw Winter of that region.

TENANT BECOMES OWNER

Th T9T9 he paid » rental of $85 a 
month for five rooms and bath; Ta 
1921 the same flat cost him $45.
» “The only way to beat the land
lord i* to buy a home,” said he to 
himself.

Within two weeks he became the 
owner of a two family house, for 
which hw hs* mrhr t*W) 12.000 fn 
cash. The interest on hi* mortgage* 
alone amounted to $400. and with 
taxes, insurance. repairs, etc., the 
annual outlay is close to $700. Not
withstanding that he pays himself 
only $30 a month in rent, 

t You see. since hA became an owner 
I he holds a different view concerning 
! the rights of landlords. He has shift- 
I ed the greater portion of the burden 
Jon W h.t tenant.

WYWWV

BATHING CAPS
36c to $1.60

A New Assortment of Colors and Designs to Please 
• Everyone

Meridac Almond Cream, beat for sunburn, 35<t 
and .................................................................. SOc

-We Have • Drug Store in Your Locality*

MERRYFŒLD & BACK
Four Stores. Dispensing Druggists. Free Delivery.

Tates Street Store Open Till 2 a m. Phone 971. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bay. 1841. Junction. 1664. Oak Bay. IMT

MISSING MAN
FOUND DROWNED

(Continued from
July 27, 1917,appointed as the Fraser 
Valley and coastal mainland section 
representative on the Board ‘ Af thtif 
time he received the endorsatlon of ! 
Chilliwack residents as being one of , 
the most useful men for thé work of 
the Board.

For many years the late Mr. Nelern* 
was prominent in land settlement 
work,- where he achieved great suc
cess with encouraging settlers to the 
Fraser River Valley. He wa* a noted 
expert on settlers’ problerns and Im
provement of market conditions, dis
playing a ready ability' to solve

-Flavor-Freshness
Three Outstanding Featurse of the Popular

“Hoe Maid" Chocolates

In every box of these supremely delicious Chocolates 
there if a score of surprises'. The centres these 
«weets are so unusual, so different, sq. brimful of 
fruit, nut* and cream made up in new and original

No wonder that these are the most popular 
fine Chocolates in the West.

çÿkëÂt&rvMJjuPj
feâgag9<yi,

govt

Gifts That Ls»4 From The Gift Centre ctfle That Last

What is the Weather 
Going to Be?

Wo have Just received from London (England) a very fine line 
of Aneroid Barcftneters. You are in need of one to indicate the 
kind of weather you may expect. Then come and see those we 
have on display in our window. Manufactured in the beat kind of 
brass, mahogany and oak. They are of the best quality, reliable, 
and of convenient size.

Prices range from |10.5O to $33.00

Mitchell&Duncan,Limited
jewelers, watchmakers, etc.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Bread Streets 
C. P. R. and B. C, Electric Watch Inspectors

DUNLOP CYCLE TIBBS
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Inner Tubes New Inner Tubes ..................... |ij*

A. N. TAYLOB
Bring Your Cycle Repaire. Late 1222 Government 8l*72 Johnson St.

ROYAL AIR FORCE 
TO HAVE ENSIGN

Special Light Blue Ensign 
Awarded to R'.A.F,

That the Royal Air Force has been 
recognized as a third arm of the Im
perial services la gjv'en in advices Just 
received from England. A special en
sign has now been awarded to the 
Royal Air Force. The new ensign is 
a light blue, similar to the color of 
tye uniform* during the latter stage* 

of the war, with the Jack in the left 
lop, corner-a* in-ettrwftgna —fir ttre 
centre is a red roundle, superimposed 
upon a white roundle which in turn 
Is on a blue roundle, the effect being 
the same as the nationality mark that 
was carried on the under wings of 
the R. A. F. machines in action. The 
ensign has been specially awarded to 
the Royal Air Service, which thus 1* 
officially recognized as the third arm 
of the service of the Empire. To the 
white, red and blue, ensigns of the 
Empire must now be added that of 
the irgbt Mue. or French grey, is tt 
is often called.

LEAGUE OF RED CROSS 
SOCIETIES

WOOD
Cowlchan Lake Millwood. 

Blocks. Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
phone *0»

“Put Canada on Wheels”
Would you writ» a letter for $1,000 cash? 

That is what WiIlya-Overland, .Ltd., will pay 
some one for the •beet letter on the subject, 
"What My Car Means to Me?**

D£T AN ENTRY BLANK 
F R D M US TO DAY 

%

hr YOU ecr/T AT PLMJTrt/T3 Al/a&t)

David Sands, »' well-known farmer 
w)v> has been missing from his home 
in Culloden since last Tuesday, has 
not been located yet.

The body of Russill Surline. who 
wa* drowned in the St. Clair River 
at Sarnia last Tuesday, has not been 
recovered.

EXPERIENCE IN 
CUSSES

In order that customers might 
receive . the maximum of value, 
we have taught our shopmen that 
Mechanical Superiority Is as 
muqh a matter of importance 
with us a» the quality of ma
terials used.

Your, prescription will be as 
perfect as it is possible to make 
It with trained workmen.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

' 1108 Douglas Street

In December, 1918, with the ap
proval and endorsement of the gov
ernments of the five great powers — 
Great Britain. France. Italy. Japan 
and the United States—a committee 
of their Red Cross"Societies was con 
stituted ’to formulate and propose to 
the Red Cross Societies of the world 
an extended programme of Red Grp** 
activities in’ the interests of human
ity ”

A* a result, a league of Red Cros* 
Societies is to-day organised, and in 
addition to the five powers already 
mentioned, it now include* in its 
membership twenty-six of the other 
civilized power* of the world.

This league of Red Cross Socletl '* 
wa* created to organize and stimulate 
throughout the world Red ('roes peace 
activities: establish...do** oo-opera - 

--Hoir-bFTWWrraTTRed Cross Societies: 
fight diwenw and spread health, de
velop existing Red Cross Socle tie* 
and build up new ones: serve as uni
versal clearing house for Red Cross 
work in peace time.

It ha* directed and developed an’i- 
typhu* campaign* in Eastern Eu
rope; organized membership cam
paigns for Red Cross Societies. In
stituted nursing services; created 
public health scholarships: .gent out 
missions to .study means of relief

tt Is organhrtng n world campa !gt\ 
against communicable diseases: pro
moting child welfare: training public 
health purse* for service where most 
needed: building up in both hemi
spheres the Junior Red Cross : 
spreading public health propaganda 
through publication, films, lectures.

It will enlarge the field of Red 
Cross work, mobilize relief workers 
tn case of national cala ml tie*: keep 
Red Cross Societies in close touch 
with one another; ensure the uni
versality of the Red Cross ; create 
a new sense of fellowship.

For the first time in lta history, 
therefore, civilized humanity, a* « 
whole, is declaring relentless war
fare against disease, famine and the 
other devasttng forces which are 
working for Its downfall. Tn th’s 
fight the League of Red Cross 8o- 
cietles serve* a general headquarters 
to direct the campaign.

HAY FEVER

One of the most uncomfortable 
complaints of the Summer can be 
readily eliminated.

The, Hillside Pharmacy has a most 
efficient remedy for hay fever and

Only procurable at Hillside Phar
macy, Cor. Quadra and Hillside and 
at the Cobble Hill Drug Store.

M. H NELEMS

problems along these lines. The set
tlers he encouraged to take up land 
in the Fraser River country prospered 
exceedingly, and in turn were in 
hearty endorsatlon of his nomination 
to the Board in 1917.

Following the change in the Board 
that occurred In January. 1919. when 
several** member# resigned, Um late 

Neteme was sgvpoinwd to the 
chair, a position that her held until 
February 23, 1920. Hince then he has 
been in retirement.

The inquest Is set for to-morrow.

W. A. PRITCHARD HERE

Does Not Like Island of Yap In-

W. A. Pritchard, Socialist, lectured 
to a fairly large audience in the Co
lumbia Theatre last night, his sub
ject dealing with econopiic problems 
of the day. He said that any lab «r 
leader who preached that the troubles 
of tlie laboring classes could be al
leviated through co-operation and 
arbitration with the capitalist was 
preaching rot Such a thing was im
possible as the working class would 
be given nothing^ more than what 
they demanded and got themselves, 
he declared.

In answer to a question from a man 
in the audience regarding armament, 
the speaker said that while the 
United States and Japan were yap
ping about the Island of Tap, which 
both countries coveted because it. 
was an important coaling station for 
fleets, and while both these counTHe* 
were engaged in a keen naval con
struction contest. Great Britain 
having suffered during the war and 
not having any money to keep up in 
the race for naval supremacy, wa* 
considerately calling on these nation*» 

maintain peace and reduce their 
armament.

Mr. Pritchard will speak to-morrow 
night at the Boilermakers' Hall, 
Broad Street, on hie experience* 
during the Winnipeg «trike.

IP
'‘it j

A Musical 
Masterpiece

The NORDHEIMER
•• .•• FT—’ •,xh-v'-t 'Veeew>»»*- ■ -•<*.' .t-w.- » ff! ■. t«

Apartment Upright

A COMPACT Pianoforte that takes but little room in 
the modern apartment—yet it is an instrument of 
marvellous musical capabilities. In the hands of an 

artist it seems endowed with life; the thunder of the 
mighty deep or the softest whisper of sound are achieved' 
with ease upon its “Human Touch” keyboard.

Inspect this splendid instrument, in cases of oak or 
walnut and mahogany in new art finishes.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK, MAY (g TO 21 —
Ticket* on Sale at This Store—Proceed* in Aid of Jubilee 

Hospital Building Fund"* ' f

Western Canaoàs Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

SASEENOS1
A Subdivision of 1,000 Acres on the Inner Harbor of Sooke

Feature No 5 /westerly and xeubuie no. 3 ^southerly aspect
This mean* All the Sun All the Day. No wonder the following 
names were offered by many competitor* as most descriptive of 
8a*cenos;

Announcements
Announcement* under this beading wtL 

he inserted at the rate of So. par ward

Cadboro Beach Hotel ia open for 
season. Afternoon tea. luncheon», din
ners. Weekly rates. Write for Illus
trated folder. Telephone 7128U. •

O o o
MacBean's Millinery, 814 View SL •

o o o
SuccM Assured en Sight Singing,

piano, violin. saxophone. Cav 
Dlcaatri. Music Doe., formerly pro- 
feasor Royal College^of Music, Italy.
Studio. 1307 Go van ent Street

Summerland
Port Sunlight

- Sunseà Park 
Sunningdale

Sunelepe 7
Sunnyvtlle /
Sunnyland y
Sunny Meade j

• w■ v ounintne
Sunshine

Sunset Beach
Sunnymead

Sunset Point Sunny Vale Sunhaven
Sunset Bay Sunkiet Haven Sunnyetrand
Sunshine Point Sunkiet Acres Suneteed
Sunsea Sunny Sookelande Sunny Haven
Sunnyeide Sunnylands Sunfiy View
Sungete Sunkiet Sooke Surmy Harbor
Sunkiesed Sunhaven Sunkiet Terrace
Sunset Haven Sunnyeide Park Sunny Mead Dali
Sunnyaeoke S unacres Sunny- Çov»
Sunnydale Sunbank Sunnyseae
Sunnybrae : Sunningdale Sunny Beach
Summerwood Sunnymount Sommereet V

Tracts in SASEENOS will be offered for sale on
MONDAY, MAY 30

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE THE

FRANC0-CANAD1AN COMPANY, Ltd.
110 Belmont House, Victoria Also Corner View and Bread Street»

t... _ _______ _
rMomreal from Dubjin by ihc steamer 
i Metaggama. en route for. the West.

Of Interest to Berry G re were-—
Combat the weevil with month old 
leghorn votLketela.. and at the same
Une nii*e your own broilers; $lo per 

100. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
Colqultz, 25F. •

o o o
The Ladiee* Aid of First Baptist 

Church have completed arrangement* 
for a .concert on May 17 in aid of 
Building Fund. An excellent pro
gramme ha* been assured. The ser-: 
vices of several local artist* have 
been secured. „ *•

O Q O
Special Meeting of the Lady Doug

las Chapter. . !.. O. D. K.. ia called fur. 
Thursday. May 19. at. 2.30 O’clock In 
the Jones Building, when important 
matters will be discussed. All mem
bers are urgently requested to at
tend. ■*

o o o
A Rummage Sale will be held in the 

First Presbyterian Church Hall on 
Tuesday. May 17. at 10 o.m. Please 
leave parcels at the Church Hall. • 

GOO
On the occasion of retiring from j 

business, I wish to sincerely thank j 
my many friends and customers for 
the generous manner In which they I 
supported me during my thirty - seven 1 
years of business in Victoria. I have 
pleasure in introducing my successor, 
Mr. F. 8. Martin, for whom I wish 
every success. A. A. CLAYTON. Vi 

O O O
. The Regular Meeting of the Dr. O. 
M. Jones Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will be 
held on Tuesday, May 17. •

, - o o o
A. Rummage Sale will be held in 

the schoolroom of the K*qulmalt
Methodist Church, Admiral * Read. 
Wednesday, the 18th. at 2 p.ro. • 

o o o
Whist Drive — Tonight 8.30. 1413 

Douglas Street, dood prize*. •

Son* of Canada~A meeting of the 
Native Sons of Canada will be held in 
the Board room. Belmont Building, at 
8 o’clock next Thursday evening. May 
26.

The week of May 2 Is clean-up and 
fire prevention week In Owen Sound.

Bread 
Baked The1 
New Way

GET out into the sunlight!

Whenever anything is extra, good it naturally 
takes to the light.

That's why we’ve installed a window-oven, 
"so that you can see for yourself the goodness 
of our JÎread—

Baked right before your eyes.

The window-baking idea is the newest note 
in Bread-baking, and it certain^ bakes Bread 
to be proud of. -

Always take hppie some “BEAL” Bread

B. C. Window Bakeries* Ltd.
640 Yates Street

• u:

Bread is your BIST FOOD—eat more of it. .
.

aWwB86SB«Sat<il
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Opening Game Posponed 
Owing to Heavy Showers
| -— ------------- ' -

Ceremonies Will Be reformed To morrow If Weather
Clears Up; Victoria Won From Tacoma Yesterday 
and Evened Up Series; Catcher Ànfinson Is Now 
On His Way to Join Club ; Dempsey Reports.

lieeener. 3b. . 
Church, 2b. ..

Dempsey, lb. 
Handley, **. . 
Bankhead, cf. 
Gatewood If. > 
Shoots, rf. -.. 
Hanson, p. ...

1 2
1 4
2 4
1 10

1 1

..............35 5 10 27 1» 8
TaodmI.

AB, a H. PO, A. E

When the mini who regulates the activities of the clouds de
cided to sprinkle Victoria to-day with a real old fashioned shower 
he spoiled a lot of sport for 5,000 good-natured baseball Ians.

After the brilliant weather of the past two weeks it looked as 
though one could have hanked on sunshine for the opening game 
hire this afternoon. But evidently the moderation spirit hit the 
clouds last night and to-day everything is wet here below.

When the officials of the Victoria hall club awoke this morning 
and heard the patleriag on the poofs of their homes and then as they 
sprung to the window saw the streams racing down the sides of 
the road, they decided that it would be impossible to stage the 
opener to-tlay • ____________ _____ ;—------------

Everythin* will be Jus: one day 
late. All the ceremonies whichwere 
slated for this afternoon will be held 
over until to-morrow. The panute 
Will start at 8.45 o'clock from the bt.
James Hotel and the game first nan 
will be pitched by Hon. William Hluan 
at 5.15 o'clock.

Tacoma. May 16 Tacoma and Vic
toria engaged in a r«*l game of ball 
yesterday, the Capitals winning 5 to 4, 
after the hardest fought game of the 
series. The victory for the visitors 
gave Cliff Blankenship s men an even 
break for the series, and the two 
teams left for British Columbia last 
night, prepared to renew the fight In 
Victoria on Tuesday.

The Felines played good baseball, 
and led until the fifth inning. The 
•core.

Victoria.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Carpentier, Fit and Ready, Reaches 
Netv York; Thinks He Will Be Victor

^ New York. May 16.—Georges Carpentier, European heavyweight 
champion, arrived to-day from France to prepare for his interna
tional battle with Jack Dempsey at Jersey City, July 2.

The French jugilist, with his party, was the centre of interest 
when La Savoie docked. The challenger. immediately was sur-
rounddl by. **, delegation of newspapermen and photographers.____ __

Csrpentier Looks Good.
Carpentier appeared to be in excellent condition and fairly 

radiated confidence. Most of the questions asked him were 
answered by an interpreter but occasionally Georges would Inject a 
direct reply.

This was the case when he wss asked who would win the big 
fight. Without a second's hesitation he replied with a smile, "I."1

Tex Rickard, promoter of the championship bout, was at the 
head of an official welcoming party which awaited Carpentier at 
the dock.

Child’s Play Features 
Opening Amateur Gqmes

Frank Moore, Conservative Leader, Tried to Gain Point 
By Argument and Was Banished From Field and 
Same- Broke-Up; Elks Won Game By- Forfeit; 
Yarrows Easily Beat K. of C.

Lalonde and Warriors
o o o • • ”• • •

Arrive in Vancouver

Frank Moore, leader of the Conservaiive party's team in the 
City Amateur Baseball League, tried to introduce polities into the 
opening ball game at the Stadium on Sathrday afternoon. For 
some minutes he got away with a lot of heckling and then I'mpirc 
McGregor, acting in the role of a four-fisted bouncer, chucked 

I Moore out of the game. Bob Mc 111 raoyl, who tried to assist Moore 
in the argument, was also ordered out of the game, and this left the 
Conservatives with but seven men and they refused to continue to 
play.

ed in. 19 «suint», an illumed in two 
snappy double plays.

San Francisco, May H.— E<f« 
Anfmaon. catcher of the San 
Francisco Club of the Pacific 
Coast League has boon turned 
over to the Victoria, B. C. team 
of the Pacific International 
League and “Wss" Ludelph, San 
Francisco pitcher, has boon sent 
to Dae Moines of the Western 
League, it was announced to
day. ____

Manager Blankenship juggled about 
hia outfield again yesterday. He put 
Gatewood, who ha* been held a* a. 
second string catcher, in left field and 
moved Bankhead over to centre held, 
benching Light. Shoots is still hold
ing down the right field position* his 
hitting making it Impossible to re
place him Juet now. Shoots slashed 
out a triple yesterday.

This boy Hanson wades right into 
the ball. Yesterday he pitched a 
splendid game and was credited with 
a double and triple.

Yakima, May 16.—Yakima won yes
terday's game from Vancouver by

At Yakima— R- H. E.
Vancouver ............................. f • *
Yakima ............................   4 \

Lapp and Boelsle, Easiley and Cad-

Vancouver. May 16.—Vancouver 
Terminals band or lacrosse stars that 
wiH essay to defend the Mintq Cup 
this segson ariffcttrriv* In town to-day. 
if schedules are not interrupted by 
unforeseen events. They will hold 
their llrst workout as soon after their 
arrival as they can get into their togs.

Newsy Lalonde and Ik» Vrookail 
will again be out in front, leading 
goal-getting attack this season. Th 
who are accompanying the Flying j fifteen thousand people were wont to 
Frenchman are: Walsh. Shamrock*. : watch lacrosse games every Saturday 
Butler. Shamrocks; Watson, Corn- afternoon during the Summer months.

IS AGAIN SHOWING
FINE FORM IN BOX

between the R. C. L. A. and the Van
couver Lacrossd Club will lead to 
everybody losing, Including chib", 
pîâyers and fans.

Mr. Welsh is in favor of a real ef
fort being made to patch up the pres
ent trouble before It is too late.

"Lacrosse Is too fine a sport to be 
allowed to die out in this Province." 

t he ! he stated. 'It is not so many years 
lose1 ago that crowds of from twelve to

wall; I>egary. Cornwall; McMullen, 
.angevin and Brassard. In addition 

to which there will be Dave Gibbons 
and Johnny Howard.

Harry Cairns, of the V'. A., C., BUI 
Davis and Pitts will work out with 
the reorganised Greenahirts and will 
probably be seen In action before the 
schedule has gone very far.

No Trouble Lining Up Teams.
Manager Ernie Murray, of the Van-

. .30 4 10 27 12 8

CTBrleii. if. ............... 3 1 - } ®
Gomes <*f. »,......... 3 0 1 1 0
Grantham, rf. . 3 1 2 1 1
Jenaen, H>........................ 2 1 0 10 0
Chortlton. 3b................... 4 0 2 t I
Klerstead, ss................... 4 0 1 R 2
CM hie, 2b........... .................3 0 1 2 3
Stevens, ............................ 4 0 0 5 4
Abrams, p..........................3 « 0 0 1
Bey, P.............................. 0 0 0 0 0
.Robcke.... • • * 1 1 •: •
..Johnson 1 o o o o

Totals
. Batted for Abrams in 7th
. Batted for Ktey in 0th.
By innings —

Victoria .................00002300 0—5
Tacoma .0 0 0 2 0 0 I 1 0—4

Summary — Stolen bases, O'Brien 
Church. Sacrifice hits. Gomes. Rego. 
Two-base bite. Cable, Hanson. Three- 
base hits. Robcke. Hanson. Shoots. 
Home run, Grantham. Double plays. 
Handley to Dempsey: Handley to 
Church to Dempsey. Left on bases. 
Victoria, 5: Tacoma, «. Nine hit* five 
runs off Abrams in 7 innings ; no hits 
no run* of Ktey tt* 2 inning*, charge 
defect to Abrams. Struck out, by 
Hanson 4; by Abrams 3. Bases on 
balls, off Hanson 5; off Abrams 2; 
off .Bley 2. Paaaed b&lL Stevens. 
Time of game, 1.66.

The teams arrived here this after
noon from Seattle and will remain 
Idle until to-morrow afternoon.

President Rith# t expect* that the 
6,040 fans who had planned to at
tend the game this afternoon will t* 
able to arrange things so that they 
can be on deck to-morrow.

Lee Dempsey Joined the Victoria 
team on Saturday and played his 
first game yesterday. He replaced 
Murphy at first base and showed up 
well. He collected a single and was 
the only In fielder who. did not con
tribute an error.

Yesterday s game was an Infielder's
tussle as far as Victoria was con

The Cepitatr tnttrltfvr* ftgw

An Exceptional 
Restaurant 
Famous For 
Good Food

A spick and span kitchen, with 
all modern equipment. Including 
a Dishwashing-Sterilising Ma
chine. Means clean food pre
pared in clean sprrvundingji.

Special Club Breakfasts 
30 to 60 cents

HOTEL WESTHOLME “INN”

Saturday’s Oaittaa.
Tacoma. May 16.-Tacoma outplay

ed Victoria in. all departments of the 
game yesterday and won a double 
header. 4 to 0,. and 7 to 3. Cross 
allowed the visitors but two hits in 
the, first game, while homers by 
Stevens and O'Brien featured.

Sensational fielding by the Tigers 
enlivened the second game.

First game _ |l. H. E.
Victoria ........................................  0 • 3
Tacoma ........................................ 4 * 1

Batteries: Washington and Rego.
Cross and Stevens.

Second game— R. H. E.
Victoria ........................................ 3 § 9
Tacoma .............. .. 7 10 1

Batteries: Easter and Rego;
Ktmpllng and Kaufman.

Yakima. May 16.—Yakima regained 
the lead in the Pacific International 
league by defeating Vancouver » to 6. 
making it three out of five for the
* N«x< n. local right, fielder, hit four 

times c ut of five, once for a homer 
and also for a double.

R. H E.
Vancouver.............................. 14 *
Yakima .......................................... * I

Batteries: Brin dees, Andereon, 
Hartman and BoetsW). Gleason, Wtt- 
liams,-Valencia and Cad man.

night that he will have about 18 play
ers out to practice at Con Jones's 
Park to-night.

"Over at Victoria they have three 
to spare, so we are not having any 
trouble over lineups." he added.

"Smller” McQuaia, it Is announced., 
will take Johony Howard1# place in 
the line, the Smller having left Colo
rado Springs for Vancouver On Sat
urday afternoon.

New Westminster. May 16.—A pos
sible silver lining in the lacrosse sky 
is discerned from a statement made 
public on Saturday from Charles E 
Welsh, former president and manager 
of the Halmonbellle* and at present 
Western trustee of the Mlnto Cup. 
Mr. Welsh believes the present tangle

GARRISON SUCCEED 
IN TAMING CONGOS

Keen Game Played at Work 
_ Point; Wilkinson's Bowling 

Saturday's Feature
Garrison and Congo* provided the 

excitement in,. Saturday's cricket, as 
was expected. Tbey. had a merry 
tussle at Work Point and the Tqmntie* 
emerged uvlnri.-u- m the second In
nings. At the end of the first In
nings there was only 21 runs between 
the two tram*. but the Congo* failed 
badly in the Second Innings and Garri
son had little difficulty in securing the 
necessary runs to win, with eight 
wickets to spurt*

The other two games resulted in 
easy wins for the Incogs and Five 
Cm. The former defeated the Army 
and Navy by 106 to 69. The Vets 
showed some improvement over their 
previous ihowing. but were no mmcb 
for the last year’s champions.

Wilkinson Botyad Well.
Although it had been anticipated 

that the Five C'a would make two 
points at the Jubilee grounds on Sat
urday when they met Uhe Alblons it 
was hardly expected that their win 
would be so decisive.

Wilkinson's fine howling was chiefly 
responsible for the result. In the 
first innmgs he took 7 wickets for 7 
runs, and although only bowling 9 
balls in the second innings, took an
other two wicketiTor two runs, mak
ing an exceptional record of 9 wickets 
for 1 run apiece:

Eden Quainton. with a very freely 
hit innings of 60, headed the batting 
list

The Albions made a good sbowtrtg 
In thetb second innings. Walton, Free
man and Jordan scoring freely.

Five C’s.
Rev. F. Comley, c Pitts, b Freeman 
H. Edwards, c Pitts, b Freeman..
T H: Knapmen. b Bossam ............
Eden Qua in ton, h Possum 
IL E. Winslow, b Freeman

60 i
...........22 1

It suffered a relapse Just prior to and 
during the war. but the past two 
Summers have demonstrated that if 
the public is catered to it la willing 
and anxious to attend the games to 
see the best team win.

Means End ef 6pert.
"It is not right then that such a 

tangle as exists should be allowed 
to drift to a point that will spell ruin 
to clubs and players, and will mean

couver lacrosse Club, announced last, an end to the sport ”
Mr. Welsh stated that he would be 

in favor of admitting Ernie Murray's 
club providing the agreement fully, 
protected the Terminals and the 
Royal».

The schedule of the Con Jones 
league is as follows :

May 24-YtctoHx at Vancouver.
May 28—Vlotprt* at Vancouver.
June 1—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 4—Victoria at Vancouver.
June 8—-Vancouver at Victoria.
June 11—Victoria at Vancouver.
Junie 15—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 18—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 21—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 26—Victoria at Vancouver.
June 29—Vancouver at Victoria.
July 1—Victoria at Vancouver.

RIDE A
Your usual ear f»re expenditure will buy-you a bicycle. 
K, It will bnv you a “Perfect” QO ^

Bicycle at this store. Terms MONTH

71» Yates St. Bicycles, Sport Goods and Toys Phone 017

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Accessories for All Makes of Bicycles—Repairs Guaranteed

— HARRIS & SMITH -i Bread 8vest.

This was the unfortunate ending 
to the second game of the double- 
header played at the Stadium. The 
Knight* of Columbus and Yarrows 
went through the first battle without 
any trouble, the Shipbuilders win
ning easily in seven innings by 14-1 
But when the second game was eight 
Innings old Frank Moore pulled 
little stunt which wa* not on the 
programme. At that time the Con 
servaitves were leading by 7-3. and 
as the schoolboy would say. had the 
game on ice. When the politician* 
left the field Umpire McGregor an-jT .. 
nounced the game forfeited to the Mr<vc*t>r 
Elk*.

May Replay Game.
After the fire of the argument had 

| died down Manager Lvriiner, of the 
Elks, announced that he did not want 
to win a game in that manner and it j Gandy 
is likely that President Dave Mac- " 
farlane wilf order it replayed at a 
later date.

It Is too-bad that the opening was

an early lead. Talbot, who started 
to pitch for the Knight*, had nothing 
and yielded nine hits in three Innings 
which, with ragged fielding let the 
Shipbuilders trot in with thirteen

After Yam my McGregor relieved 
Talbot the Shipbuilders were unable 
to get far. In the four Innings th»y 
did not collect a hit off McGregor, 
although they forced In one run.

The box score follows:
K. of g.

AB R H PO A E
R. Oat man, ss. 
Brynjolfson, lb.
Johns, 2b............;
Beecroft, 2 b. ...
Carlin, cf.............
Spiers. If...............
Lockard, rf. ».. 
Matthews, 3b. ..

W. Suuuton. b 
Capt F. Sharpe, c Walton, b Bos-

D. Hudson, run out....................... 2
A. Lea, c Pitts, b Brer man........... 2
D. Hinrks. h Jordan ............................... S
G. Wilkinson, not out.................... 3

Total ...........................  ,....169
Albians.

1st Innings.
O. H. Walton, b Wilkinson....... ....  1
E. D. Freeman, h Wilkinson ...... 2
il. Gregnon, b Wilkinson ................. 4
I>. Matthew, b Wilkinson......... ,.. 2
X F. Pile, b Wilkinson................... »
F. Bossom, c Wilkinson, b Button..8 
R. Meakin. r Knapman, b Wtlktn-

F. Jordan, c UK b Sutton.......... *
H Cotton, < Hincks, b Button../r. 'b
W. Brod in, b Wilkinson . ..................... 0
J. Barnett not out »...................... 4

Extras..........................    1

DAVE BUCK THREE

Shauflhneeey O. C. Victoria O. C
F pfter* * F Col. Jonoo A V.

R. Begs K Wilson......... 1
r 11 MfNVll A R H Pooler &

R G. Bedlinatim J 1* Virtue 1
W A. Ward dt J Ainlnry A
J Hint* 1 Judgv La ptnan

(j W SwaisUtnd A- R H. Swinellon
Col Montis* b*r« a. <1. Galt
W M Crawford A J p. l$al>rrK k A
F H Clende n!n* L IT Hardie 1

C Wallace A L C II Pitt* * B
Gordon S Heisterman 1

E J. Coyle A H Col. Itenn«ut &
W Br<)die . . . I Justice Oallther

Gen. Ross & Dr
’id. Beck ........... 1

Total
2nd Innings.

J. Barnett, h Winsloe .'..............
H. Coton, c êc b Lea ...........
W. Bred in. b Lea ..........................
N. F. Pile, b Winaloe ................. .
O. H. Walton, b KiSapman . ... 
E P Freeman, b Quainton ..
F. Bossom. b Quainton............
F. Jordon, b Wilkinson ............
R. Mrakin. b Wilkinson ... 
W. Gregson. C Leg, b Comley 
D. Matthews, not out.................

Extras ................................... «

Tot..'
Bowling Analysis.

Five C’s (1st Innings.)

26

14
.. 0

6
.. 2
.. 24 
. . 40
.. 6 
.. 23 
.. 9 
. . 1 
. . 6 
.. 9

. .'rcs

Wilkinson 
Sutton ...

Lea..............
Winsloe 
Quainton . 
Knapman .

Wilkinson

Jordan . 
Barnett .. 
Freeman 
Walton .. 
Bossom ..

Wickets, 
7

2nd timing*.

Runs.

19

IÏ
..................... 1
...................... 1
...................... 2

Albions.
Wickets, 

...................... 1

...................... o
...................... 4
...................... 0
...................... 4

26
14

2

R3*3

24
:i3
21
88

Large Crowd Followed Spe
cial Match Between Noted 

Golfers Yesterday
Vancouver. May 16.—Dave Black. 

Shaughnessy Heights golf Afb. on 
Sunday afternoon assumed a lead 
over Phil Taylor, Oak Bay pro., in 
the filtt't 36 of a special 72-hole 
match, finishing three up on the 
round. The last 84 will be played 
over the Oak Bay course on June 12.

Black and Taylor are acknowledged 
two of the leading pros. In Canada 
and their game* yesterday were In 
keeping with their regulation*. Both 
played consistently throughout and 
were followed by a large crowd.

Medal play wa* the order of going.

Vancouver, B. C., May If*.—Victoria 
golfers won the Rithel trophy with, a 
margin of eight points on the series. 
Following are the results of Saturday's

8haughneeey G.
By me*
Me Lor g

Victoria G. C.
McCan ________
“ Wilson

EDDIE SHOWN
Yarrows’ sensational yotinx south
paw wbo let the K. of V. down with a 
single hit end nan hr the oitenlns 

amateur games on Saturday.

7 RECORD TROUT TAKEN 
FROM C0WICHAN LAKE

Two of the largest trout ever taken 
out of Cowlchun Lake are now on es- 
hibltion In Lenfeety'a windows. Gov
ernment Street. One ftah weighs 
right pounds, snd the other five. The 
trout were caught in the neighbor
hood of Goat Island, and according to 
Mr. Lenfeaty are the finest specimen 
of lake trout, caught In Cowichan 
Lake he haa ever seen. The fish 
were caught by a resident of the lake, 
who reporta that the fleljlo^e eicep 
lion ally good at prei

W a! kern ............... 3 Martin ""................... A
Bull .

Burn* ....................
Pat tison

a
"3

1

RRhet .........
Howard .................
H. G. WilMon 
Matteraon -----

•
e
1
2

iCfffmre ......... 0 Boyd ............
Garrett .................

3
i

MrCadden . * Hart ....................... 0
Htewart ......... .... 3 Todd ..................... 0
1 m maid ion . .. . 3 Pemberton .... 0

3 J K Wilson ... . 0
Randall ................. Rant ...................
Sherwood ............. 3 Morris ................. 0
Heck ..................... 3 Dickson 0
Cator ............. 0 XX cstmoreland 3
Griffin ......... 2 McKay ............... 1
Merritt ............ 2 Maclnnes 1
Fell ......... 2 Galt ..................... 9

Total ...............
The first half of the series was won oiv

the Oak Bay links by the home team by
'i to v.

Also Win at Home.
The match played at Oak Bay Hatur-

day between teams representing the
same two clubs resulted in a win for
Victoria by a single point, the scores be-
ing as follow»:

Singles.
Sheughnesey G. C. Victoria Q. C.
Frank Peter* Col, Jones ........ 1
F. R. Begg......... 1 C. E. Wilson ...
C. B Mt Neil . . R. H. Pooley . . . 1
IL G. Bedllngton 0 J. D Virtue .... «1
W. A. Ward ... 1 J. Ambery .........
J Rose ................. 1 Judge Lampman
G. XV. 8wal*land R. H. Hwinerton 1
Col. Montisam-

bert .. ............. 1 G Gall . ...........
W. M. Crawford J. P. Babcock. . 1
F. H. Clenden-

L. H. Hardie . .. 1
C. Wallace ... C. H Pitt* 1
L. Gordon ........... B .8. Heisterman 1
E J Coyle ... 1 Col Bennett . . .
H W. Brodie . . l Justice Galliher.
E Beetham tien. Ross..........

Dr Adams ......

Total ......... . ... "1 Total ........... 1

Total .....................  • Total ............... s
Total—Singles snd Foursomes. 

Bhaughlt s y O.C* 11 Victoria G. C*. 11

LENGLEN AND BRUGNON 
WIN FRENCH TENNIS

Pari*. May It.- Mil*. Suzanne Leng
len, French tennis star, with J. Brug
non. the French internationalist, won 
ihe htlxcd doubles tenni* champion
ship of Franc* in the finals, played 
yesterday, defeating Mme. Bllloul and 
M. Decufls, 6-4. 6-1.

Mme. Guiding won the women * 
singles championship, defeating Mme 
Btllout. 6-2, 6-2. ~

LOCAL NATIVE LOSE
The Vancouver Native Son a won a 

basketball game from the local na
tive* on Saturday evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. The final score was 46-34 
The teams lined up as follows: 
Vancouver. Position. Victoria
J O. Ralston .. r.f..............Stan Moore
X. Bànhàhi . .TT cX 
Buchanan .... centre 
sV. Bill • •r.g. - 
Roy Priest !-*•

.. E. Hopkins 
, T. Wilkinson 
... J. Wenger 
.........  V. Jones

McGregbr, p. 

Totals ....

0 - 5 
0 1 
0 0

1 1 18 6 6

3b......................
Pettigrew. 2b..............
E. Hall. If.....................
John Cummings, ee.
F. Milne, cf.

......23

ABRHPO AK 
............  4 2 2 0 3 2

R. Milne, 
K. Brown, P.

attended by such a display. One "^lcllvride, rf. .. 
thousand fans, the largest to attend Jas. <*ummlngs, 
an amateur game here in years, were 
packed in the grandstand and took a 
great interest in the play. Then came 
the child's play which sent so many 
of the fans home disgusted.

In the eighth Inning Poke Gravlin, 
of the Elks, tried to make third base 
and Umpire McGregor called him 
safe. Capt. Moore said that Gravlin 
ran out of the base lines and then 
started a wild argument- Umpire 
hfcGregor refused to stand for any 
talk and told Moore that unless he 
put a stopper In bis mouth and play
ed ball he mold get trot of the park;
Moore couldn't find a stopper any
where and so McGregor pointed him 
to the exit and shortly afterwards 
Mclllmoyl followed him out.

Must Stop Such Antic*.
This kind of conduct cannot tie 

tolerated by the amateur league, it 
will kill the game. A player of 
Moore's experience should know bet
ter. Umpire* are appointed to han
dle the game* and players must abide 
by their decisions, otherwise there 
will always be confusion and pande
monium. L

The Elks and Conservatives pro
vided a pretty game up till the la
mentable eighth inning. H. Taddy 
twirled nicely for (tie Conservatives 
and had the Elks snubbed closely.
Wood ho use, who started for the 
Elk*, did not prove a puxale to the 
politicians and lasted only four in
nings. Ray Parfitt, who assumed 
the burden, traveled a little better.

Conservatives Started Well.
The Conservatives scored in the 

first Inning, Moore cracking out 
two-baag« 
pitch. Tl

lb.

.30 14 9 21 10 2Totals ...
Score by Innings—

K. of C............................ H>0 000 0— 1
Yarrows ..........................t»47 810-S*~X6-

Summary—Sacrifice lilts. R. Milne; 
stolen bases, E. Hall, John Cum
mings; struck ouL by Talbot 3. Mc
Gregor 1, by Brown II; bases on 
balls, off Talbot 4. McGregor 5. off 
Brown 2; hits, off Talbot 9 in 3 in 
nings. Umpire. Aille McGregor.

YANKEES HOPDVED 
OS AND LEAD

New York Slugged Out Vic
tory OvfPteleveland Yester

day; Detroit Wins

peg Maroons for the league leader
ship.

First game— R. H. E.
Moose Jaw ............ ......^.2 7 7
Calgary ..........................................15 14 2

Batteries—Ault, Huser and 8hand
ling; Gillespie and Sullivan.

Second game— R. H. E.
Moose Jaw .................................. 5 8 2
Calgary .............. .......... .. 7 8 1

Batteries—Lesher, Leider and Wil
liams; Blossom, Schnell and Kil- 
hullen.

Got Even Break.
Edmonton, May 16.—The Winni

peg Maroons and the Eskimos broke 
even in the double header Saturday. 
The afternoon game went to the vis
itors by 3 to 1 and the qvenlng fix
ture to the home team, 11 to 4.

First game—. IL H. E.
Winnipeg ...................... .... 3 . 7- 1
Edmonton ......................................Iff l

■Bat the ries—Lane and Nelson; 
Fairbanks and Watson.

Second game— R. H. E.
Winnipeg ............ .................  4 14 4
Edmonton .........................<...11 18 1

Batteries — Albright, Miller and 
Nelson; Jones and Leake.

One Game Apieee.
Regina. May 16—Regina and 

Saskatoon broke even In Saturday's 
double-header, the home team win
ning the first game in ten innings,
3 to 2, while the visitors copped the 
second gam ,eS to 3.

First game— R. H. EL
Saskatoon ...................................2 3 1
Regina ..........................................3 13 3

Batteries—8taller, GUI and Grab- - 
owskl; Nofzinger and King.

Second game— R. H. E.
Saskatoon . . n « rr. .tv. . . 8 18 8
Regina . «.......................................3 6 2

Batterie»—Gill and Sachant; Con
nell and King.

Anwieen Association.
(Saturday.)

Indianapolis. 7; Minneapolis, I. 
Louisville, 6i 81. Patti, 8.
Toledo, 5; Kansas City. 2. 
Columbus. 0. Milwaukee, 1. r

American
Cleveland. May

icar
second and tied the score, on Jttck- 
sun's pass, OràvHïVs out and R. Co- 
pas's single.

In the fourth-Inning the Coneerx a- 
ttves opened up and scored three 
runti on a walk, three single* and r.n 
error. The Elks drove in one run m 
the sixth and the politician* got an
other in the seventh and added two 
more in the eighth. The Elks added 
anothet in the eighth and then ihe 
game ended.

The box score follower 
Conservatives.

AB R H PO A E
Newman, ss.................. 4 1 1 2 2 1
McIImoyle, 2b.............4 0 1__L_>

YARROWS WIN AGAIN
Yarrows Journeyed over to Friday 

Harbor yesterday and defeated th* 
team there by 4-1. Eddie Brown 
formerly of Yarrows, twirled for the 
Harborites but could not hold the 
local slugger* In check. Brown will 
play for Friday Harbor all Summer. 
Ik*. Todd did the twirling for the 

and pitched a lovelyShipbuilders 
games

RAIN SPOILS BIG RACE

Baltimore. Md.. .May 16.—Threaten
ing skies and a heavy track Indicated 
that not more than ten of the four
teen three-year-olds entered would 
■tart In the 640.000 Preaknes*. the 
fourth race on the card to-day at the 
Pimlico course. -- ■■ _______

WHY NOT MUSIC?

Why should not music serve as a 
constructive influence in determining 
the world* peace? It is suggested 
that a tribunal made of muslcql 
statesmen, men cultivating the art 
which hath charms to soothe the 
savage breaet and lovers of harmony 
would achieve the best results. On 
the authority of E. P. Raymond s new 
"Mr. Balfour:” a biography that Eng
lish- leaders might fitly represent 
Great Britain. At Cambridge, Bal
four showed himself fond of music to 
the point of becoming a proficient 
performer on the concertina and later 
on the piano which may be said to 
play a part in hia life analogous to 
that which the banjo, according to 
Éorley. played in that of Gladstone.

*3tr.
Potts, c. ....
Scott, lb..........
Murray, cf. . 
Coleman, if. . 
W. Taddy, rf. 
II Taddy, p.

TOtatik . . rvw

*"T 2

if.H. Copas, 
Whyte, rf. 
Minnis. s*. 
Jackson, lb. .. 
Straith, 2b. . .. 
Gravlin, 2b. ... 
R. Copas, cf. .
Park, c.................
Woodhppse, p. 
Parfitt, p............

XTrrt 4
..........3
rrrô 6
..... a
------- 3
:.... 4

> . - . =83
Elka.

AB 
J.... 6
.......... 3
.......... 3
..........3
..........4
..........3
.......... 3
.......... 4

7 R. 23 10 4

II PC A

0 7 
1 0 
1 1 
2 0 
1 13 
0 0 
0 0

.32 3 7 24 9 4
Score by innings—

Conservative Club ... 100 300 12—7
Elks ...................................... 010 001 01—3

Summary—Two-base hit*, Moore. 
Gravlin,'1 Park: sacrifice hit*. Me- 
llmoyle. Coleman, Gravlip; stolen 
bases. Moore, Potts. W. Taddy. H 
Taddy. Minnie; struck out, by Taddy 
6, Woodhouse 6, Parfitt 3; doubla 
plays, Jackson to Park to Jackspn 
(2); liases on balls, off Taddy 4. 
Woodhouse 2, Parfitt 1; hit by pitched 
ball, Scott, W. Taddy; hit*, off Wood 
house 4 In 3 1-3 innings; off Parfitt 
4 in 4 2-3 Inning*.

Yarrows All The Way 
Yarrows had things their own way 

in their game with the Knights of 
Columbus. Eddie Brown showed 
splendid form on the mound for tha 
Shipbuilder* and came within an ace 
of getting a no-hlt-no-run game. 
Only one single wa* chalked up by 
the Knights. R. Oatipan checking in 
with that hit.

Yarrows, had no trouble assuming 
£

(Saturday.)
Jersey City. 8; Rochester, §. 
Baltimore, 3; Buffalo. 2. 
Reading, 4; Syracuse, 6. 
Newark. 1-7. Toronto, 3-1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Sunday's Games.

Baltimore, 6; Buffalo, 3. 
Reading, 11; Syracuse, 3. 
Jersey City, 2; Rochester, 14. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Sunday's Games. 

Milwaukee. 10; Columbus. 6. 
Toledo, 3; Kanes* City. 13. 
Louisville. 7; St. Paul. 9.

SHAMROCKS BEATEN BY 
SIDNEY STICKHANOLERS

16.—New York 
went Into first place yesterday when 
they won from Cleveland, 8 to 2. The 
largest crowd of the season, 28.000. 
was present.

Score— R- H. p.
New York .................................. 8 13 1
Cleveland 2 9 1 The Victoria Shamrock*, an aggre

Batteries—Hoyt and Schang. Cov- galton of ,cho<)| boys, lost to the Sid- 
el. skie. Odenwald. Caldwell and jaiHora at Sidney on Saturdsy in 

"COrin* °" wild U'NellL a close rame of lacroa*. Th. final
h. hU.» *.m, back ID lhe| Wh.L Sox, W.D Anolh.r^ „core was 5„4. The lotaj boy. show

Chicago, May 16. C hicàgo ed plenty of chies and *^>èêd, and hâve
nvc. Straight from the Athletic, by , |wdM pro#pM,„ ahwd lhem.
taklnx the »econd Fame of the »ertes. Bob Mclnncs handllng lhe young.

Bcore— ^ lib. jcorlna wss as follows:
‘"T:Tt 12 Î1 net quarter — Sldaay, ScClitra;

tiatSrles-RommetK lasts'. Keefe Shamrock., StursesK 
and Perkin». Walker; Mulrennan and Second qurler - Sidney, McClure; 
Hehalk j Shamrock*. Moody.

Detroit. May Id.^DeWolt made It I Third quarter—Sidney, W. Veitch 
two straight over Washington oy ! and Crichton.
winning yesterday's game. 1J to 10. Fourth quarter—Shamrock», Good-

ycore__ TL H. E. ! acre: Sidney. Armstrong;
Washington .,..10 16 21 rocks, Cunningham.
Detroit ......  ........... ......18 13 0 t

Batteries —__Johnaon.—Court n*y-^
AUWfta—snd Plclnlch. Gharrtty;
Sutherland. Hulling and Baaslsr, ;
A insmith.

Boston Won in Ninth. -.j
St. Louts.. May 16 —Boston came ; 

from behind in the ninth yesterday. 
and after tying the score, batted out ; 
a victory over St. Louis in the tenth, j 
making the final 11 to -7. In the j 
last Inning Frail hit a home run.
With two 6*1. ' * 7. ~|

Score— R H. K. (
Boston  ..................................11 16 0i
St. Louis .................................... 7 11 3 '

Batteries—Meyers. Bush and Ruel;
Kolp. Shocker und Billings, 'Sever-I

National League.
Brooklyn. May 16, St. lx>uls 

bunched three singles, two doubles 
and a home run off Smith. Cadore 
and Bailey In the first Innings yes
terday. gaining a six-run lead that 
enabled them to defeat Brooklyn.
Vert- H. H F

St. Louis .................i..........10 1* 1
Brooklyn ........................................ 6 8 *

Batteries—ScHupp and Dllhoefer; 
Smith, Cadore. Bailey, Mlljos And
Miller.

Other National League games not 
scheduled.

Reds Trimmed in Ninth.
(Sunday.)

New York. May 14.—New York 
rallied in the ninth Inning yesterday 
and defeated Cincinnati 4 to 3.

Store- R H. E.
Cincinnati ......................................3 7 0
New York ...........................   4 H 0

Batteries — Marquard and Har
grave; Nehf. Perrttt and Snyder.

Western Canada League.
Calgary. May 16—Calgary Bronks 

made a clean sweep of their series 
against Moose Jaw, grabbing Sat
urday’s double bill. 15 to 2 and T 
to 6, and thereby tietng the Wlnni-

MATCHES
FREE

Morris’s New 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Peckege er Two for

E. A. MORRIS
TOBAceoNier, era

1116 Government Street

MILL WOOD
*4.75 Per Cord In dtp 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
Whhtlsfie* 
Oo, LtZ

The Moore-'
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Sport Shoes

THE very name suggests the kind of shoes they are. 
FLEET FOOT—light, easy, flexible—springy and 
buoyant when walking the links—firm and sure 

when on the tennis court and bowling green.
FLEET FOOT shoes wère designed originally for sport. Men liked 
them so well—found them so restful and comfortable—that they 
demanded FLEET FOOT styles for every-day w^ar.
Then wives snd mothers and girls ia dainty summer gowns insisted 
on having FLEET FOOT Pumps and Oxfords.
Now, there are styles for every member of the family—men, women, 
boys and girla—for morning, noon and night—work and play—in 
town and for holiday time.
Genuine FLEET FOOT shorn have the name staraoed on them. 
It pays to get the genuine FLEET FOOT—pays 
in style, comfort, long wear and economy.

Ask your Shot Dealer for Fleet Foot 
end make sure you get Fleet Foot.

Dominion

jooooaoaaoaaoaEcoapcxiaDoooaaaaaaoDaoaccj

WIND-UP
SPECIAL

To close our sale 
we are making a 
special offer of these 
beautiful

English
Baby
Cars

Elegantly finished in 
the finest upholstery.

FEESPECIAL CASH
$42.50 Value for...............{.. $35.75
$48.00 Value for....................  $40.00
$52.50 Value for....... .............$42.50

7nlton A Wagner Carts Greatly Reduced

T.H. JONES SCO.
Phone 2006 766 Port Street

Vancouver Island News
KIND’S DAUGHTERS’ 

HOSPITAL EXTENSION
: . 'i

Effort Will Be Made to Secure 
Isolation Ward and > 

Nurses' Home
Duncan. May IS.—Closely allied 

with the subject»! to be discussed at 
the convention of the King's Daugh
ters, to be held at Duncan June 8 and 
9 is the future of the King's Daugh
ters’ Hospital there.

Opened on a limited scale in April,
1911, as a memorial inatitutlon. It haa 
expanded until the time haa come 
when the customary auxiliary build-

become necessary, entailing probably 
some reconstruction in the system of 
management.

The most urgent requirements are 
a nurses' home, and an Isolation ward 
for infectious cases. The institution 
as originally opened was expanded in 
1911, and then in the following year 
a maternity ward was added. It was 
this ward which was burned out some 
years ago. and rebuilt later. Now, in 
addition to a small building recently 
given by Mr. Corfleld, and re-erectcd 
on the hospital property, where It has| Institutions.

bridges, Which are greatly needed 
here '

Louis Proux left on the last boat 
for Vancouver to receive medical 
treatment.

The residents are looking forward 
to receiving a visit from the Minister 
of Agriculture in the near future.

Duncan—Captain and Mrs. Sunder
land, formerly of this district, are *he 
guests of their son. Mr. Harcourt 
Sunderland. They will return to 
England In November.

Dur/can, May IS. The situation 
disclosed at the meeting of the Cow- 
Ichan Children's Aid Society, held on 
Friday under the chairmanship of 
President G. A. Cheeks, proves that a 
larger share of support must be forth
coming If the Society may be able to 
care for all the suitable cases from so 
wide a dlatrict. One case concerned a 
child recently »«*nt to the Protestant 
Orphanage In Victoria, the other t’haï 

:tton re- j-of -a elxld sent-- to the t ii-iWren-'e Aid.
Home. Vancouver?'' YVtHcr '«Arcs W' 
fore the meeting were adjourned for 
further Information to he secured.

In deciding to vote $25 to the funds 
of the Protestant Orphanage In Vic
toria, the members expressed the 
view that not only should Cowichan 
endeavor to provide for the cases 
which have gone to- outside institu
tions for care, but that more funds 
should be placed at the disposal of 
the society to enable the officiale to 
place neglected children In proper

Recent revelations of the adventur
ous livea led by members of the Secret 
Service raise the question. "How 
many people have heard of the King's 
Watch ?"

This decoration, regarded aa one of 
the greatest honors the King van be
stow, is awarded to Secret Service 
men only.

The decoration consist of a gold 
hunter watch of exquisite workman
ship. Inside the caae la inscribed the 
word», 'For servîtes rendered — 
George."

About twelve of these decorations 
were- won during the war. The ser
vices rendered by one of the breve re

cipients—e naval. officer—will serve 
to Illustrate that the King's Watch is 
a hard-earned honor. The officer in 
question, an excellent German lin
guist. spent eighteen months mixing 
with enemy sailors at. the German 
naval bases of Kiel and Wtlhelms- 
haven He transmitted the Informa
tion he obtained to our Government, 
to whom it was Invaluable.

Every country has It* special dec
oration for these adventurous men. 
One Central American republic 
awards a tiny gold dagger, inscribed 

UK -word* similar to these on the
King's Watch.—TH-Bit*. .

'Lee* Day for Discount.

18th

been adapted for Institutional pur 
poses, the pressure on the accommo
dation has been so great that the ver
andas have had to be used for various 
purposes connected with the hospital. 
Last month the average number of 
patienta was 26. and this overtaxes 
the accommodation very considerably.

At' the convention here next 
month the etatua of the King’s 
Daughters to the institution will 
doubtless be considered in the light of 
the added responsibilities of the 
building. Victoria representative# 
regularly attend the meetings here, 
and continue to demonstrate the kind
ly interest in the institution which 
they have done since Its establish
ment. On the second day of the con
vention It is proposed to hold a func
tion at the t>eautlful home of Mr. Elk-

Concert at Luaton
Lux ton Hall.—Luxton Hall will be 

the scene on ThutMay evening next, 
of a concert and dance, promoted by 
kind friends In aid of a returned 
soldier, recently married, whose home 
unprotected by Insurance, was en
tirely burned out a fortnight ago. 
The sympathy of Mrs. R. H. Pooler 
has been enlisted in the enterprise 
and she haa promised to arrange an 
attractive programme. Dancing and 
refreshments will follow the musical 
part of the proceedings, and the ladies 
are asked to contribute cakes, fruit, 
or sandwiches, in order that all un 
necessary expense may be spared.

Couftenay May Queen
Courtenay—In a very cloee contest. 

Misa Dorothy Hames was chosen by 
the Courtenay School to be Its second 
May Queen. The last similar festival 
waa held two years ago when Misa 
Mildred Cunningham had the honor 
of being crowned.

It ia "hoped that the celehratlot 
which has been postponed on account 
of the Chautauqua will be held on 
May 31 ao that the May spirit will 
■till be present.

The programme Include» a parade 
from the school to the Agricultural 
Grounds where the ceremony will 
take place. The Maypole will then 
be danced following the old custom 
Other folk-dances Include the Rwed 
ieh Oxen Dance, the Danish Shod- 
maker's Dance and the Italian Tar
antella. Appropriate songs will 1> 
given by the school.—Como# Argus. 

Come to Victoria
lasdysmlth—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mk*hie left, on Thursday morning, for 
Victoria, where they will stay for 
few weeks with their daughter. Mr* 
Paton. Mr. ami Mrs. Michle are 
among the oldest residents . of the 
district, having lived In I*adysmlth 
since the city was born, before that 
time living at Wellington, and their 
many friends will be sorry that they 
have decided to make their future
home in Vancouver. ,_____I

Receives a License 
Nanaimo—Mayor Bush by has paid 

a visit to the dairy of J. J. Dickinson, 
and following a thorough inspection 
the Mayor announced that Mr Dick
inson Is again permitted to sell milk 
within the city limita The Mayor 
found everything at the dairy In first 
lass shape, and accordingly Mr 
Rckinaon was Issued a license to 

again sell milk within the city limits 
h(e*t Week’s Celebration 

Nanaimo—The committee In chkrge 
of the sports to be held In connection 
with the celebration on May 24, laat 
night completed their programme of 
events. The children's sports will be 
held on Gomqx Road Park, and will 
commence at I a m. The adult sports 
will take place on the Cricket 
Grounds.

New Policeman
Nanatin»—At a meeting of the 

Board of Police Commissioners held 
Fridày night. Mr. Fred Row bottom 
was appointed constable on the city 
police force The position was made 
vacant by the resignation Poflcf 
Officer John Pearson. There w-ece 
eight applications before the Board.

Ce-operative Movement 
Cobble Hill—During the last few 

days the dlatrict has been thoroughly 
j canvassed to gain support for the 
Cobble Hill Farmers' Co-operative 
Associât ion. Monday evening a pub
lic meeting will be held In the»01d 
Hall, at which the organizing com
mittee will resign and directors will 
he elected to carry- on the work; also 
the matter of a business site will be 
discussed. C. R. Whitney Griffiths 
and others will apeak at this meet
ing. '

Sayward News
j 8aywerd—J. A. McDonald, road 
foreman for the district, has moved 

j into his new home. Mr. McDonald Is 
one Of the new soldier settlers. "Be- 

Lfore moving to Sayward he resided 
I In the Comoxy Valley, and he states 
that he is well pleased wfth his choice 
in moving to Sayward.
11 The weather during the past week 
has been very unsettled and cool. 
Cherries, pears an A strawberries are 
In bloom, gooseberries and currants 

' have formed, rheubarb Is plentiful, 
land the outlook for the fruit crop 
looks favorable.

Mrs. A. Brown. Sayward'e delegate 
i to the Child Welfare convention re-
* cently held In Victoria, arrived home 
I and reports a very- successful con
vention. She expresses herself well 
nieased at the reception ahe received 
Mrs. Brown reporta that fche waa un-

* able to see the Hon. Minister of Pub- 
I lie Works regarding the bonding of

GREEK PLAY IS 
PROGRESSING WELL

Report of Committee in 
Charge Bespeaks Great 
Success for Production

The Greek play "Danae*' contains 
■o much of novelty and Interest that 
It la not surprising that unusual en
thusiasm Is being groused over the 
preparations for the first Al-fre$co 
Play.

Generally it is hard to get people 
to attend the early rvhearaals of an 
amateur production. Not so with 
"Danae.'' Twice a week the B. C. 
College of Elocution is crowded with 
principals and chorus to say nothing 
of friends who come to look on. 
Owing to the fact that several 
the principals and dancers are 
present in Ermlriie. the full vast has 
never yet been assembled, but from 
sixty-to sixty-five of the 100 per 
formera manage to attend moat re 
hears» la.

The prologue la specially popular 
In this Mrs. Brownlee has outlined 
the story of the play in blank verse, 
and Mr. Marey’s delightful music will 
ensure its Instant success. Eighteen 
singers take part in the prologue, 
which Is being coached by Mrs. A 
B. Sanders amongst them being 
Mrs. Cuthbert Holme*. Mrs. Arthur 
McCallum. Mrs. Krtiarff. Mrs. Mogg 
Misa I*. Beck. Mias JB. M. Pemberton. 
Mies G. Hudson. Mies Mat eon. J 
Careÿ, Miss Burns. Messrs. Evelyn 
Mitchell, Fetch, Morris. Wheatley, 
Hoare. Richards. Uillam. Godfrey and 
L'apL Mogg.

At present the dances and the mtial 
cal numbers are being practiced 
separately to save time, but before 
long they will be Included In the 
general rehearsals. On Thursday 
next there will be a specially large 
attendance as It Is Intended to go 
right through the dialogue of the play 
with the .processions and Incidental 
music. Mrs. H. R. Heaven Is tiring 
ing a party including Vice-Admiral 
Sir Edmund and Lady Pears.

The date of the play haa not yet 
been fixed. The producer bas, on 
Mrs. Brownlee's behalf, Invited the 
head* of departments and the jirin 
clpal characters to tea at the Kmprea 
Hotel to-morrow to discus* the que» 
tlon of the most suitable date. Mrs. 
Beaven and Mrs. Adams Beck have 
very kingly consented to act a* hoe 
teases, since the authoress Is at 
present in the South. Mr. Napier 
I>enison will also be consulted, for It 
is felt that weather conditions will 
be one of the essential factor* In mak
ing this first Al-Fresco play the 
really phenomenal success it deserves 
to be.

The promoter» of the B. C. Col
lege of Elocution are very much grati
fied to hear that Mrs. Nichol, wife of 
t6* Lieutenant-Governor, hââi ex-

Thinking of Holidays
Don't let dental troubles bar you I 
from . having a really enjoyable 
vacation. Make up your mind to 
come this week and have your 
defective teeth made wholesome 
and sound.

Albert B.
Okie
Office In Reynolds Building, Corner 

Vetes and Oeuglee Street». 
Phene* SOB; Ree. 6S1R.

While Touring
If the road is dusty or the day 

clo?e—you’ll find wonderful refresh

ment in the zippy flavors, the crisp 

white candy-coating, and the tonic 

qualities of Chiclets.

They sweeten the mouth, help 

put your digestion in order, help 

keep the teeth right.

And you can get them in your favorite 

flavor—tingling Peppermint, luscious Tutti- 

Frutti, tempting Spearmint.

Sold by most stores, ten Chiclets for 5c. 
an Adams product, particularly prepared

TuiliFruiii
In t ho PIN K 

cardboard 
packet

l»i ranru r
rehearsa 

action ai

pressed her Intention of attending the 
•arsal of • Danae" next Thursday 

Ible. Not only is her kind 
appreciated on account of the 

official position which her husband 
holds but st111 more because if i* 
wett known that thl* lady ia herself 
an accomplished musician and artist, 
whose opinion and views on mailers 
connected with the drama will tie of 
the greatest value to those responsible 
for this new undertaking.

HAS MEMBERSHIP 
OF OVER THOUSAND

Metropolitan Church Was 
Opened Just 30 Years Ago
Metropolitan Church, Victoria, has 

closed a most successful year of his- 
orv under the pastorate of Rev. W J. 

StpQreli, D.D.. who came to thla 
church In June kiat after a pastorate 
of aeveoe years m Mt. Pleasant, Van
couver. During the year the interest 
In the work of the church has been 
shown to be a growing one by the In
creasing congregations and the en
larging activities in the various 
organisations.

The membership, which stands at 
more than one thousand, has been 
increased during the year by nearly 
one iiundred and the evangelistic 
spirit has been well maintained.

The financial situation Is most 
gratifying, there having been contri
buted during the past year a-total 
budget of $$2.800.

Of this amount 11,650 was given to 
the general missionary fund* of the 
church, $1,182 to .the Woman's Mis
sionary Fund. $1,320 to the Chinese 
Famine Fund. Nearly $800 has been 
raised by the Ladles' Aid Society,

$1.425 by the Sunday School, of which 
latter sum $500 was given to missions.

Through a generous bequest by the 
late David Spencer, supplemented by 
further amounts from members of 
the family, (he cTtiirch haa been re
furnished and redecorated, and now 
presents an appearance that is most 
pleasing and conducive to worship. 
The work of the choir, under the 
direction of G. A. Downard, the 
ch«>4rma*ter, and E. Parson*, the or
ganist; has been largely Instrumental 
in maint aminr the interest of the 
people in the public worship of Sun-

The official* are contemplating the 
Installation of a new heating plant 
during the present Summer It i* 
Interesting to recall that this beauti
ful place of worship was erected and 
dedicated on May 17, thirty years

ANOTHER GOVERNMENT 
OFFICE LEAVING CITY 

FOR VANCOUVER
Major Godfrey, In charge of the 

Soldiers* Settlement Board work on 
the Island, told The Times this morn
ing that In four or five weeks from 
to-day the work of the Soldiers' Set
tlement Board will be handled .from 
Vancouver, with the exception of the 
Island field staff, and a certain 
amount of local work that ia to l>e 
carried on by Major Godfrey himself, 
with the aid of a male stenographer. 
Major Godfrey will act a%, the repre
sentative of the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board for the Island, while the as
sistant will he employed In the 
capacity of a clerk to meet local In
quiries and other work that ia likely 
to continue for a while until the 
change has been entirely affected.

Major Godfrey explained that the 
work of the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board on the Island had been put 
Into euch a shape that it could readily

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for this CUssiflestion will be re

ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
handed in or phoned as late ae 12.30 p. m. The charge
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)

be handled from the Mainland of
fices with the aid of a local repre
sentative here.

A staff numbering some fifteen, all" 
returned men, have been given a 
month's notice, many of them going 
on holidays for the period, that were 
due to them. The field staff le to 
remain the same, elated Major God
frey. This means the closing ot the 
offices In the Central Building, and 
the continuance of a email office for 
the use of Major Godfrey.

F. P. Potvin, Blind River, waa 
awarded $3.262 damages against the 
C. P. R. for injurie» received in an ac
cident at fhe level crowing at Al- 
gome Mille.

NOW BIGGEST COMEDY 
PRODUCERS

The Christie Company l 
duege twenty-four two-reel 
reloaded each year thfougt
tlônal Film 
these comedi 
producer of 
comedy, rstee

alee the
l Vanity

SSSRZtSSS.Vernon, Helen Darling. Vera 81 
man, Rddle Barry, Bari Rodney. VI. 
ora Daniel and others are In th« 
chrtetie comedians and Mary Wynn 
Irene Dal ten. Henry Murdock. Fret* 
Fheney and others In the ehtgla-reel
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IS TUTOR IN THE
ART OF LOVE

Constance Talmadge Stars at 
Royal This Week

. Constance Talmadge's latest star
ting vehicle, “Lessons in Love," 
which is the attraction at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre all this week, com
mencing lo-day. "Lessons in Love" 
I» an adaptation from Douglas Mur
ray's stage pray, “The Men Worn 
Toronto." It is a story of hidden 
Identity. Two old men attempt to 

, Blck. . a. luwfcgeuh.. <•%, tfegl*. 
charming young girl. One of these 
old men tries to Induce his nephew 
to come- East and meet the girl. He

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—“A Love Lesson.” 
Dominion—“Black Beauty." 
Pantages — “The Merchant of 

Venice." \
Columbia—“ Romance."
Variety—“The Mark of Zerro." 
Remane—“The Witching Hour." 
Little Theatre—“Erminie." _ 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

Infuses- The aged plotter» then de
cide that the uncle shall play dead 
leaving a will which provides that

of the old man's death brings the 
young man East. The girt then de-

THE GREAT SUCCESS

“ERMINIE”
WILL BE

Continued All This Week
55* AND 80*

Seats on Sale at Kent’s Edison Store

tides to take a- hand In her own 
affaire. She is not one to place her
self on exhibition for a prospective 
husband to look over and reject, m 
may please him. She hides her 
Identity behind a nerving maid e uni
form, and. .thus disguised, plays fast 
and loose With him Of ctforms he 
falls in love with her and she with 
him. There la a serious misunder
standing toward* the end, but the 
decidedly complex situation la finally 
smoothed out.

In this production Miss Talmadge 
la directed by Chet Wlthey. Ken
neth Harlan plays opposite her In 
the leading male role, and others in 
the supporting cast are: FloiA. Pinch, 
Florence Short, Jnmts Harrieon, 
aeorge Fawcett, Frank Webster and
,-<A1 mimtfer of scene, for "Lassons 
In Love" were taken by Constance 
In Miami. Fla. The scenario was 
prepared by C.rant Carpenter, and 
the production Is released through 
Associated First National Pictures.

lnc _________

FAMOUS HORSE IN
M0TI8N PICTURES

'Black Beauty" at Dominion 
Will Be Great Attraction

•Black Beauty," known and loved 
"for forty years In every part of the 
world where books are read, has 
come to life. The wonderful horse 
whose autobiography was recorded 
by Anna Sewell to delight millions of 
readers in every tivllixed country on 
earth is to be seen In action. His 
life, through all its changing phases 
of playful colt hood, early pleasures, 
trials and fears; Its contacts with the 
lives of other horse* and of humans; 
Its hardships, dangers rnd triumphs.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

The most refined Cabaret — tbe

MARRIE MeELROY,
The Meet Popular Jass Band I» 

Canada. Accompanied by

MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATMESON 

HALLEY MeCLEARY.

is have a Moonlight Walts and 
Don’t Forgot Mother.

E. R. OLUNT.

$1000.00 of my good money js in the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada to back this guar
antee against Breach of Promise for those 
who hesitate to take ‘'Lessons in Love”
This Guarantee Goes 
With Every Ticket

NîXk°

\ _ “V»60

'***.»»

YD

V>N
Now, Ye Bashful Ones, There’s 

No Need to Fear the Consequences of—

“LESSONS IN LOVE”
Hints to the Heart-Broken. Treat -'em-Rough Tuition for Pale-Faced Pacifists, 

Correspondence Course for Blushing Beaux—All Given by

Constance Talmadge
—LAUGH WHILE YOU LEARN

It s Bashful Week at the Royal, With Fop-the-Queetion Performances 
— for Bashful Beau*i* Every Evening

Girls Who ve Had a Bashful Steady 
Since 1S1* Admitted FreeH Tuesday 
Nilfit—Raëhfül Beftiric Night '

Vnbashful Beaux Who've Been Dl- 
1 voiced Rince 19Î9 Admitted Free 

------- ----- .——.— >Vedne*dar Evening

TOONERVILLE COMEDY—CHESTER OUTING

ROYAL

will be untplded on the motion pic 
ture screen.

"Black Beauty," faithfully rendered 
**' A Wfagrapfi afiKatfcr Ypëciïfî ifrotR 
the phenomenally popular story by 
Anna Rewell, will be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre this week.

All the charm, the vital interest 
and the pathos of the wonderful 
story have been retained in the visu
alized version produced under the 
most extraordinary difficulties ever 
met and triumphantly overcome In 
carrying out a motion picture enter 
prise. The story of "Black Beauty," 
complete to the smallest detail and 
incident. Is presented in the picture 
version as it is In the "Autobiography 
of a Horse" put forth by the world- 
famous author.

Every equine character in the book 
is present in the Vitagraph special 
production, and every human char
acter as well. In the film version a 
thrilling romantic drama is wover 
about the humans, and , in' many 
phases of this Black Beauty partici
pates without being aware of Its na
ture. andFafwaya in accordance with 
the conduct and the mental processes 
of the most famous horse in fiction, 
precisely as described In Anna Se- 
well's great work.

In achieving this result. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kandolpph Chester en
countered almost Insuperable diffi
culties in making the "inside Story." 
formed of events and situations 
which Black Beauty could not ob
serve. a strong and virile part of the 
powerful picture drama without in 
any way detracting from or altering 
Anna Sewell's story.

Many of the spectacular and thrill
ing scenes in the beok have important 
bearings upon the 'Inside Story," 
which Mr. and Mrs. George Ran
dolph Cheater wrote Into the screen 
version to accompany the complete 
visualization of Anna Sewell's 
"Black Beauty." Notable among 
these are the "Stormy Day." when 
Black Beauty, with the knowledge 
that did not depend on reason." re
fused to go out on the broken bridge, 
and so saved Squire Gordon and John 
Manly from death; the hard ride for 
the doctor to save Mm. Gordon's life 
and the burning stable.

Live» of all-giraffes remind Us 
It would surely get our goat f 

If we caught a cold and had to 
Buffer two yards of sors throat.

Queen of the 
Carnival

BALL
and

Broom Festival
Empress Hotel
MAY 24
The Official Social 
Function of the Cele

bration.
Under Distinguished 

Patronage.
Gorgeons Extravaganza
—wonderful lighting 
effects, and the best of 
British Columbia’s 
artists in "thé most 
brilliant Cabaret pro
gramme ever presented 
here.
HEATON’S SPECIAL 

ORCHESTRA

At

Would you lift the veil and peep behind at the unknown 
things that rule life and love!
See.on the screen Augustus Thomas’s master-thriller; One of 
the greatest popular hits ever played in America.

TCHING HOUR
mh. ELLIOTT DEXTER

B. C. WEEXLY, MAGAZINE. FRIZMA AND COMEDY

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY

Tickets may be obtained from: 
MITCHELL A DUNCAN 
W. H. W1LKBRSON 
FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 
O’CONNELL *. LTD.
HALLS DRUG STORE S
WOODWARD* .
F A flOWEN’* 4
GEORGE 8TRA1TH___
J. H. (MICKET) RICHARDSON 
COCHRANE’S DRUG STORE 
LITCHFIELD*
SOMMER * ART STORE 
HALL A SON 
TERRY’* DRUG STORE 
VICTORIA BOOK A 

STATIONERY 
BRI EN'8 PHARMACY 
WHITNEY’S
And from Candidates for Qaeda 

of Carnival. *

Up-Island Intending 
Patrons are Advised to 
Make Reservation by 
Writing P.O. Box 1266

Added Features
(a)

“Open Another 
Bottle" 
Comedy

(b)
“Velvet Fingers"

(c)
Variety Orchestra
Feature Start* 3.16, 3.46 

6.45, 7.46 and 9.45
« M"*** r- ueasaanætma» »>.'rxm?Siv,

ALL
THIS
WEEK

THE WORLD’S GREATEST EXPONENT OF GOOD CHEER AND HUMOR

Douglas Fairbanks
Is Back With His Million-Dollar Smile—In a Great

Hurricane of Joy and Excitement—The Same Old
“Doug" in the Best Picture He Has Ever Produced

From the All-Story Novel “THK CURSE QF (’APR 1ST AN,” bv Johnson MeCullpy
Doug Performs a Multitude of Neek-Breakiug Agile Stunt*. Wears His Infectious Smile and Throws Such a Gorgeous 

Amount of Devil-May-Care Pep Into the Role That Ilis Admirers Hail This Performance His Beat Screen Offering

Romance, Action, Human Interest, Suspense; Comedy

—VARIETY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS • 

BACK AT VARIETY
X

Ever Popular Star in "The 
Mark of Zorro"

The Fairbanks studio grounds hive 
mote Of the resemblance to a large 
gymnasium thin a motion picture 
l.lari t. .

When one enters through the gate 
the (tret eight that commend» Itself 
to him is a general view of the male 
members of Douglas Fairbanks' com
pany that may be «sen disporting 
themselves about the place In the 
participe lion of various athletic 
etunta under the watchful *eye of 
Lewie Hippe. Fairbanks expert train
er. All the newest and beat gym
nastic appliance» are rigged up and 
almost each and every member of the 

^organisation la Invariably striving 
emulate the agile "Doug" in the per
formance of the different feats of 
akUL

Here stout, flabby men are made 
leaner while the thin, emaciated, hol
low -rheeted ones see made stronger 
by the very practical Innovation of 
exercise Injected Into the curriculum 
of motion picture» by Fairbanks. 
Those handicapped by the possession 
of toe much avoirdupois taka great 
solace in purging themselves of It 
simply by Indulging In a few minutes 
dally of strenuous exertion; while 
thoee el--* frail body <*n certainly 
attest to the efficacy of light call»- 
thenics that has enchaneed their 
stamina considerably.

Far off Ih one comer the lithe 
"Doug" can usually be seen diligently 
practicing the most difficult gym
nastics as one good method of 'ma.In- 
mining hi* perfect condition of body 
sad health. Nearly all of the new 
feats of aklll displayed in "The Mark

of Zorro" by "Doug." which will be 
seen at the Variety Theatre begin
ning to-dây. were first conceived and 
eventually perfected on the grounds 
of the Fairbanks' studio before their 
appearance upon the eilver eheet.

BRAND OPERA STAR 
SHOWN IN LOVE

'Romance" Is Columbia Of
fering; A Beautiful Stqry

"The return of the real story of 
love to the screen." 1* the way tn 
whfi-h picture-reviewers everywhere 
have unanimously been describing 
Doris Keane’s wonderful success In 
“Romance," the United Artiste Cor
poration's production which was 
written especially for Miss Keant by 
Edward Sheldon.

It la said to be full of poetic Imagi
nation and charming sentiment, while 
the love romance of the prima donna 
and the clergyman Is as novel and 
unusual as its very mention suggests.

Miss Keane as the sparkling 0rand 
Opera star. Mme. Cavelllni. la 
credited with an absolutely new 
succès», one that puts her In the 
front rank of screen artists and which 
lias won for her the enviable reputn-

. MJ_ _
actress on the screen, as 
the stage.

It la a pleasure to know that thli 
really beautiful story, with its fascin 
gtlng actress. Is to be the leading at' 
traction at the Columbia Theatre to- 
day.

George Randolph Chester, who Is 
now on the Pacific Coast, personally 
directing the Vitagraph special pro
duction. "The Son of Wallingford.’’ 
has just received a jrlre fro*11 his 
agent that the Small-Maynard Com 

I . 1 . _

PUBLIC

Excursion to 
Per#

Wednesday 
May 18

Tickets on sale 
at C. P. R. Ticket 

Office, Govern
ment Street, and 

Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce, 

Arcade Building

The Princes* Adelaide will leave j 
the V. 1*. K. dork at 1 p. tn. (day
light saving time), and will leave i 
Port Angeles at 7 p. in. (standard 
time), on Wednesday.
Special restaurant arrangements i 
have been made in Port Angeles j 
and

Canadian Money
i 1 **

Will Be Accepted at Par |
For Meals

Tickets should be reserved an j 
MH>n as possible. Only 600 will j 
be seld.

pony argafibcepting the book from 
which Is film story Is adapted, at the 
largest royalty rate» that Mr. Ches
ter has received during a lifetime of

writing. The early chapters of the 
magazine version of this atory by 
Mr. Chester appear tn the current.is
sue of Collier's Weekly.

- ---- - -t- - -
- > -r ispfcj —- - - -, -

1974
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A Famous Story Made Into a Master Picture

JEAN PAIGE
AND AN ALL-STAR CAST

of players compose one of the largest and most ex
pensive easts ever assembled for a mammoth special 
production.

In the great field of motion picture production, there occasionally stands out a masterpiece so beautifully 
produced, so clean and whahjsome in theme, storv and moral, that it is at once pronounced • classic of the * screen. Such a picture ia” BLACK BEAUTY.”

All the elements that go into combination to make life invigorating, en
joyable aud entertaining have been interwoven in this simple story of life in 
.1870. The rainy day in which the bridge across the river was swept away ; that 
d\v when ‘‘Black Beauty” saved his master’s life; the rescue of the horses 
from the burning stables ; the hunt, and the race between horse and locomotive 
are some of the big spectacular scenes in this film that cost an enormous 
amount to produce.

It is as sweet and clean a story as ever was filmed. For years the book 
has been read and reread by children and ^dults and ranks in popularity with 
the first half dozen classics of all time. ^

When audiences applaud a film-play, It la from the heart out. And such sentiment will you see and hear at any performance
during the run of “BLACK BEAUTY**

The race between "BLACK BEAUTY" and "Lightning" and the locomotive la alone worth visiting the theatre for.

THIS is the one film you cannot 
afford to miss. It will live for 
years and be remembered as
THE MASTERPIECE OF 1921

MUSICAL NUMBERS
Cantilene Pastorale ........................... ,.............. ; Stainer
Tout Paris  ................. ............................... Waldteufel
Little Crumbs of Happiness.................................. . .E. Ball
Crooning .....'r............................... Caesar
Michigan ,.................................. ... Franklin

, M. Irvine—Pianist H. Wells—Organist

Extra Added Attractions:

50,000 MILES WITH H.R.H. 
THE PRINCE OF WALES

Sunshine Comedy
Ho. 6 of the Sorias

School Children’s Prize Contest
Prists will be awarded for the beet drawings of the famewe Herse, 

“Blaek Beauty** e

AH children up to‘14 y ram of age can enter the contest. Draw
ings accompanied by name, address and age of contestant, must 
be Handed In at the box office of the theatre not later than 

Friday. May 20.
First Prise* 920? Second, |10t Third, Sixty Days' Pres Pale ta the 

Dominion.
Prises will be awarded at the Matinee, Saturday, May SI.

GRIPPING PICTURE 
FILMED AT ROMANO

"The Witching Hour" Will Be 
Presented This Week

Car. you "guess" what the other 
man la thinking? In a man who 
Ibinkn murder equally guilty with 
the wretch who actually -commits the 
deed**

These and many other ethical 
problem* made "The Witchthg Hour1* 
one of the greatest stage successes 
of all times. The . Augustus Thomas 
triumph has now been filmed an > 
William 1). Taylor Reala rt special 
and Will be shown at the Romano 
Theatre to-day.

To interpret this gripping play of 
a strong man’s will Mr. Taylor need
ed—and secured— a really all-star 
oast. Elliott Dexter, famous leading 
man uf many (>vH ?■ de Mille pro
ductions, waa considered a perfect

choice for "Jack Brookfield.** the 
gentleman gambler who came to 
realise that his ability to "guess" the 
other man s hand was cheating Just 
as much an If he had slipped cards 
up hie sleeve.

Mary Alden. of "Birth of a Nation" 
fame, has the mother role created by 
Jennie Eustace. Hay Whipple, the 
hot-headed youngster who had an in
herited loathing for the cate-eye, la 
cast by the Juvenile lead, while Ruth 
Renick, formerly leading lady for 
Douglas Fairbanks, plays opposite 
him. Other players Include Robert 
Cain. Winter Hall, Charles West, 
Genevieve Bilan. L. M. Wells. Clar
ence Geldart and Jim Blackwell. 
Julia Crawford wrote Aha scenario. 
The camera Work î* by James Van 
Trees. ,

One half of the construction of 
silos will be loaned to farmers by the 
Saskatchewan Government. under 
the Rural Crédita Act.

John Duffy. Blenheim, aged 73. 
died on Wednesday as the result of 
having his leg amputated, his wife 
having died the previous Sunday 
from worry.

“MERCHANT OF 
VENICE” TO-NIGHT

COLUMBIA
TO DAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

The most wonderful love story of the modem stage, 
brought to the eerren by the beautiful and talented actress 

who made the play an international success

DORIS KEANE
In Edward Sheldon’s CeKbrated Play

“Romance”
An ire Singer's Love Idyl

Dtracted by Ob* Wlthey 
**-*— 18c; Evening, 16c and 36c. * * 
Children, 18c, Any Her.

OOXTKQ—Thnicdcy, Friday end Saturday 
lâflK DSWSSY «a* Bremen’• Latest Fight Pictures 

AISO
WILLIAM DOVOAH ta "THE SILENT AVENGER’’

John E. Kellerd Will Appear in 
Role of "Shylock".

Mies Isabel Mernon, the talented 
and attractive leading woman with 
John E. Kellerd, made her first ap-e 
pearance before the footlights at the 
Little Theatre founded In Ixmdon by 
the Baroness Burdett Coutta, the 
well known patroness of dramatic 
art, who assisted Sir Henry Irving 
so greatly in hie early struggles to 
achieve eminence.

Mias Merson remained for several 
years with the stock company of 
the Little Theatre, gaining much 
^Valuable experience and advancing 
rapidly In her chosen profeslon 
finally becoming the leading wo
man of the organization. It was while 
playing at the Little Theatre that 
she attracted the attention of the dis
tinguished producer, Granville Barker, 
who recognizing her ability offered 
her thé leading role in a production 
he was then foaking.in London, which 
she accepted. She remained under 
Mr. Barker’s management for several 
seasons, leaving him to accept 
offer from Beerbohm Tree, with 
whom she appeared during hie sue 
cessful London engagements, ai 
Portia In "The Merchant of Venice.' 
Lady Macbeth in "Macbeth," Kather
ine In "The Taming of the Hhrew.1 
and in a number o? other leading 
female roles. Since her engagement 
with Beerbphm Tree, Miss Mersoti 
has appeared with a number of New 
York successes, and was especially 

engaged by Mr. Kellerd for the present 
tour. e

Mr. Kellerd is to present ’The Mer
chant of Venice" at Pantages Theatre 
to-night, and "Hamlet” to-morrow 
night.

TWO RECITALS
Sonya Medvedieff

Soprano 
SIGNOR PHILIP SEVASTA 

Harpist
LEE CRONICAN, Pianist 

FIRST CYCLE
Friday May 20, 1921, at S.16 p. m.

SECOND CYCLE 
Saturday, May 21, 1921, 8.15 p. m.

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

Victoria. B.C.
Benefit of Willows Cam, Chapter 

. I. O. D. E.

“ROLLING STONES” 
NEXT AT PRINCESS

Prepare Fine Set of Musical 
Comedies This Summer

“Rolling Stones.’’ a comedy drama 
of great strength, and beauty, wlU 
be produced by the ^ Mildred Page 
l*laysSB at the Princes^ on Wednesday 
«ext. It is one of ttidk biggest suc
cesses New York has had In years. 
Batft upon a splendid plot, with 
many original twists, it is a vehicle 
worthy of any artist. Mr. Aide on 
will again be seen in the leading role 
and the whole cast will play to ad
vantage. Miss Page, Miss Berkeley 
amt Miss Mu rial ly win be seen as 
three distinct types of girls, oach 
in her way as charming as the other.

On Wednesday night there will be 
a prise for the one guessing nearest 
the correct number of words spoken 
T»y Lee Jaxbn in “Tit#" End of the 
Trail,” last week.

The Bummer season at the Princess 
promises bigger and better produc 
tiens all the time.

The management Is arranging i 
string of musical comedies with 
which to startle their patrons Into 
even greater Interest and apprécia 
tlon. Miss Page calls her clever com 
piany.-"The Made *n Victoria Shew* 
and Victoria can well be proud of 
it, for the high standard set by this 
popular stock company is such that 
It Is bound to be a credit to any 
city. •>

"Rolling Htonea" will give you 
chance to laugh to your heart’s con
tent and atlll it has enough heal hu
man appeal to mak* a really worth 
while evening’s entertainment.

It will begin Wednesday night, and 
continuing the rest of the week with 
the Saturday matinee. Capt Kidd’s 
contest prise Is 826.00 this Saturday 
Borne one Is going to be lucky.

-NOTH IN (T LIKE IT-

WHAT WILL THE DICKY 
BIRDS SAY? THAT ISs 
THE QUESTION TO DAY

AI Christie is working on a new 
comedy. "Nothing Like It,'* which de
picts the efforts of Dorothy Vevore 
as a small town giti In putting on a 
play, using the props which a strand
ed theatrical company left in the 
town opry house. The show adver
tises the Nile River with real water 
and a chariot race with real horses. 
How the Nile overflows on the or
chestra by the villain's machina
tions is really the crux of the action. 
Dofrothy Devore. Earl Rodney. Gene 
Corey, Eddie Barry, Helen Darling. 
Ward Caulfield and others are in the 
latest offering.

BELABCO WITH CHRISTIE

Jay Belasco, who with Ethel Lynne 
some time ago made up a popular 
team In Christie Comedies, Is back 
with AI Christie to appear in one of 
the new Christie two-reel comedies.

They Say a Lot About "Salary 
Grab" and Other Things

With indignant elttsene writing to 
editors about It, street corner debats 
and public meetings of protest, the 
now famous sessional indemnities 
increase of the Provincial Legisla
ture has been pretty well thrashed 
out. But It remained for the ever- 
orlglnal R. N. Hlncks to put the 
question to an absolutely impartial 
tribunal and Immortalise it Into the 
bargain. And now If you are still 
interested in Increased salaries for 
over-worked M. P. P.’s you can hear 
"What the Dleky Birds Hay" —and a 
lot of other things, too, about It. Mr. 
Hlncks has asked them and then- 
reply, 1s as Judicial as one would ex
pect. But to hear their Judgment 
you must visit The Little Theatre on 
Oak Bay Avenue where the Victoria 
Operatic and Dramatic Society Is 
producing "Ermlnle** and wait for 
the appearance of that always popu
lar comedian Bob Webb, whose 
"Dickie Bird" song has taken a large 
part of the town by storm.

Mr. Hlncks has shot his playful 
arrows at many public foibles before 
now but never with euch -deadly ef
fect as in his new song. And Mr 
Webb, who Is always a generous half 
of any show In which he appears 
handling the bow the Hlncks* darts 
lose none of their point. The Dtcitv 
Birds, replying to thundering encores, 
have also considered* the activities 
of the local police commission, the 
cabaret problem and a number of 
other highly entertaining topics. And 
the best part of it is fhat, thanks to 
Mr. Hlncks. they usually add one 
more verse to Mr. Webb’s song even- 
night.

And Still It Grows
Judging by the deafening applause 

that has greeted Mr. Webb’s appear
ance on the stage dvery night so far 
the public wouldn't object if the

Dicky Bird song was continued Into 
a volume or so—and if Mr. Hincks 
doesn’t stop Improving It the dlttle 
will overshadow all the other good 
things that have been prepared for 
theatregoers at the Little Theatre. 
As a matter of fact, people who saw 
the show on Its first night have re
turned again Just to hear the latest 
verdict of the "Dicky Birds," and. to 
reveal an off-stage secret, Mr. Webb 
has his work cut out rememberi.ig 
all that "The Dicky Birds Bay.** 

However, the Dicky Birds don't 
monopolise the show by any means. 
There Is a generous supply of other 
songs in "Ermlnle," and with people 
like Miss Eva Hart and Jimmie Hun
ter rendering them they are well 
worth hearing. But the very best 
proof that the society’s first offering 
In Its new home Is proving one of its 
most successful efforts yet. Is the 
crowd which filla the Little Theatre 
every night and will continue to do 
so all this week.

May Allison, the Monde Metro star 
whose latest picture "Dated** 1s being 
filmed at the West Coast Studios of 
Metro at Hollywood, Calif., has a do
mestic inclination when not before 
the camera.

At her beautiful home in the mo
tion picture colony In the western 
city, among other little domestic 
touches Miss Allison has a cat who 
recently presented her owner with 
four little kittens. After the first 
few days the mother cat took to stay
ing out nights and Miss Allison was 
annoyed with the kittens crying until 
she bit Uiton. the expedient of fitting 
on the front porch and letting *the

PANTAGES
TO-NIOHT

John E. Kellerd
In

"The Merchant of 
Venice"

cat family bawl energetically until 
mother came rompln home to see 
what was the matter.

Wyndham Standing has been added 
to the cast of Hugo Ball in’s "Ave 
Maria" and will of course, play the 
leading masculine role, whilst Mabel 
Ballin is to be the heroine of the 
romantic story written by a Domin
ican nun. Bister Eileen.

Standing's role, the first he will

have essayed since his return from f 
holiday In England, is Ideally suitef, 
to him. Had the deceased author at 
“Are Maria” known him on the screen 
she could not have created a charac
ter more closely Identified with the 
leading man’s personality and art la* 
try. Hie part Is that of a young 
Englishman who comes to America tg 
manage a steel mill and subsequently 
finds himself involved In a com pi el 
psychological problem.

COLUMBIA
Coming 3 Days Thurs., Fit and 

SaL, May 19,20,21
TEX RICKARD

Presents Official Moving Pictures of _

Jack Dempsey
VS

BILL BRENNAN
Sensational Battle for Heavyweight Championship of the 

World
13 — ROUNDS — 13

Every Detail Shown. See the Knockout Fro* the Ringed»
Seat

Princess Theatre
4 Deys Commencing Wednesdey, Msy 19. 

MILDRED FACE FLAYERS Presenting

“Rolling Stones
Cempenlen Floy to “Turn tq the Right.”

---------------------- -----------i — :lne4 j

99

Prices: Evening, 30c. 66c. 80c. Saturday Matlned, 30c, 66s. Children. 15c. 
/ ! Including Government Tax.

Curtain: Evening, I; Matinée. 2.36.

20% DISCOUNT SALE
Continuing our 90% Sale we are offering near arrivals of Suite 

and Coats, specially priced for this sale; also new Jersey Suits. 
Dressed and Skirts. We Invite your inspection and patronage,

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED
1*14 Oovomnw* et Hww 40*1 Cher* A,,«m»U AiupW
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
I - «ceprrirbt t«e Brftc n»w. |

| MUTT AND JEFF || Jeff Makes a Big ffit With Descampe. Trade Mer* Ret to Cmnede.)

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

JEFF, If W< WANTTUH.i-B ou».^ 
MBV we SoTTA Dope euT
SO Me N6UO KNOCk.-OVT 
FOMCHtS FO(A CARFeMTieiL.
(06w, I've &OT AM IbeA*
VU<‘LV PALM OFF THE OLD
riTt shift omyxscampsy

|T‘LL Be MCW TO HIM-

ifs A cucroo PvakiV
fie»TR6CS t' TO L6A6 

WffH HO Le FT, 1HIFT, 
AMO THEM W*we H'S 
LG FT I NTS ÛCMPSeVi 

^SFLAR^LeA»»-

[MeerjciuLCv*'.',
DCSCAMPS. weVe JuVc

Oepeb eut A New puakH
that* a b«»v_

a**’**

so we'll ha(ic 

1» ?Hew HIM 
•we Punch*. 

Look, oescAMPi

ÉCoUTe*^)*,Mel 

ceMPRENORe 

PA$!

BCUCAT WHAT

W CAN'T 
UDeRCTANO 
CN6U4H. 

MUTT

THAT’S A

XiD,wH€M

«6**P«eP
US YOU 
SHOWED 

RARE
JulsmcnT

vrrv. M -

AUTOMOBILES.
lCeaUnued.1

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
t Continued.»COMING EVENTS

Btrlmrta Batin ®i«u»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ATE* FOB CIAMinED ADVERTISING 
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. 

Ta item. Article* for Bale. Loet or Found, 
eta.. lfcc. per word per insertion. Contract 
ratea on application.

Me advert leemeût for low then 
Minimum number of word*. IS.

la eomputing the number of word* In 
as an advertlanroent, eetlmat* group* of 
three or low figure* a* on* word. Dollar 
mark* and all abbreviation* count a* un*

Advert leer* who w d eel re may haw re- 
•llw addrewed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private 
address. A charge of lt>c la made for this

Birth Mottos* S1.M per Insertion 
Marriage. Card of Thaalta and la 
Memortam. |Ltt per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notice* $3.6* l«r l, I sr I User-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

RITANNIA. I*. O. Si will «T— - 
*> sale Of worh_ in the Orange Hell. 
Courtney Street, on Tuwday. May 1". at 
S p. m. MueU-al programma Afternoon 
tea will be served. m14-60

CSALEDONIA DANCC every Saturday 
V evening. Caledonia Hall. View Strwt. 
l it Walled*’o 6-plfc* orchestra_______ *6

C1AMOSUN MILITARY 6*0 CLL7B—Open 
J drive to-night; 1239 Government St. 
Ticket*, limited, for Bale by members or at. 

the door. Players muet be seated by V30. 
Dance followa__><|ur motto: "Play the 
game and smile, not grou*e.‘* ml*-»#

ON"T FORGET the MUnary Five Hua- 
> dred every Friday la the A. O. F. Halt

DANCE—Strawberry' Vale Hall. Thurs
day evening. May 1*. Fare ye or- 

chwtra. __________ ml»-*»

DANCE AND WHIST DRIVE—Loyal 
Order of Moose. K. P. Hall. Wednes

day. May U Dancing 8.30 to 13.30. 
Wallace s orchestra Gent* 76c, ladles 6flc. 
Whist 8 p. m . Sic. Good prises. Refresh
ment*. ________________ mH-SO

GAELIC SOCIETY will hold their meet
ing In Orange Hall. Wednesday, 16th. 

* p. m. «harp. Nomination of officer*. 
Member* are requested to attend. Dance 
follow* at 0 p. m. Admlwlon to dance 26c.

mil-60

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. \ 
SPECIAL dlepersatlon to continu# open

_______ ____ _______ D charter for abort period ha* beea re-
dencs, on Oak Bay pi venue, william wived. Fee still I1IM. Dew BU "uar- 
Fernie; born at Kimboiton, Huntlug- terly. Benefit* $7.*0 weekly. Doclar aed 
donshri*. England. April. 1S37. *" “

DIED.
FERXIB—On the Itth ln*l . at hie r«*i-

1ACKETT—At 3 a. m . Sunday. May 16, 
at hi* parents' residence, 1132 Yale* 
Street. Victoria. Jamea Gordon Hack* it. 
born February 11, 1913, In thl* city. 
Beside* hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Hacked, one sister, Yeuve 
Marie, survives.

A funeral eeWlce will be held at the 
Sands Funeral Parlor*. Tuesday, May 17. 
at 3 p, m . »nde Interment will be made 
later m Boss Bay Cemetery.

GWENNAP—At the residence of Mr. 
Joseph Hilton, on the 16th Institut. 
James Gwtnnap, a resident of thl* 
city tor 4it years, born In Burnyum,

' Cornwall." England, aged 7» year*.
The remains are reposing at the B. C. 

Funeral Cor, lit Broughton, from whence 
the funeral will take place oft Wednesday, 
Ma) 18, at 2 p.ni.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

ROD WBl*L—On the 13th Inst.. at the 
family residence, 22776 CaUboro Bay 
Road, Harriet Jane Bodwell, aged til 
years, a native pt England, and a 
rwident of Victoria for the past 11 
years. She la survived by four eon* 
and four daughter*, her husband hav
ing predeceased her on October -0. 
1913.

The remains are reposing at..the Thom- 
•dYl'Fhheral Horne until Wednesday ' morn-
leg,__May 1», when they will be removed
to the family residen< e, where the funeral 
will tak* place at 2.30, proceeding to the 
Society of Friend»' Church, on Fern Street, 
where service will be held at 3.46. Inter
ment will be In the family plot In Koea Bay 
Cemetery.

el'ENCKIl On 11.y 11. «t 4i«r te». 
Saanichton, Mrs. Mary Spencer, âge 
6» yYam. and born In Lancashire, 
England, and a resident of Haantch 
district for the paat ten years. The 
deceased leave* to mourn her low four 
eons, George, at home. Samuel, at 
J * rnee laLnul, Frank. - tn~ VanroaVër . 
and" Wesley, In England, also one 
daughter, Mr*. John Crompton. In 
Southport, England.,

Th* funeral will take place on Tuwday. 
May 12, the cortege leaving the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at one a stock, and-at two 
o’clock service* will be conducted at St. 
Stephen's Church, Saanich, by Rev. J, s. 
Archibald Baston. Interment at SL 
Stephen'* Cemetery.

-----FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
ANDB Funeral Furnishing Co.

XV ER VICE.
We have at your wrvl __

complet* stock of funeral 
furolshm-* obtainable. and 
our motor funeral equipment 
eacei* any ether In thl* elty. 

Amba Intel a Lady Assistant. 
1*13 «quadra Street, Victoria. B. C. 

eues, vifice. 3366. Rea.. **36 and 7*«SU

Quadra SL Fine funeral furmeblng* at 
reasonable price*. We answer ‘ calia 

promptly night or day. Licensed embalm- 
ere. Lady embalmer fur women and ehll- 
aTen case* Our beautiful service ;hapsl 
1res to our patron* In Ume of greet sur 
row. eur most caretul attention given le ad

MONUMENTAL WORKS
1 MORTIMER B SOX—Stone and atone

mental work* 136 Court a*y strew 
Fbone 3**3, , ■ M4

STEWART MONUMENTAL WOiÛLU.Wvi
Office and yard. wr. May aed Ebert 

Streets, near Cemetery. F boa* *617. I

COKING EVENTS

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE.
For young men. 1S-3L Fee (ill. Dow 
63.66 quarterly. Sick and funeral benefit* 
Fennl* end ether club* In connection.

Apply J. F. PEARCE. Secretary.

713 View Street.

XT OV ELTY DANCE, Monday night. 
- ' Caledonia Hall, » to 13. Ladies 2Sc. 
genu 66c. Hunt"* All-Star Trie ml6-3ft

fJYOM tpLDING—Ladle* coau and -kirt* 
X turned and remodelled; prlcw right 
F bone 6676H. 33 SI move Street. 66

VTICTORIA LODGE. No. «3. balding
dance after regular meeting Monday. 

ISth. tn K. of V. Malt: »*c. ; refreen- 
mtiui, » •'clock. Meeting. 7.12 sharp.

VICTORY rubber soles and hee*a 1er 
boys, with *teel toe cap.66

HELF WANTED—MALE

i^NulNKEBS taught for eaa 
J W. G. WimerUura. Central

cay phono I3S.

D°ïMINION GOVERNMENT CIVIL
__ SERVICE EXAMINATION. May 17.
bprott-snaw School 1» boldlag special 
ciasee*. Day and night ecneaL Big a 
eiauuiug lor success** l'no a* 83 Car 
oiiMiwaua

nrnu. ■ ■ — —— »........
nore repair* he need*’ Dlggon 
r*. stationer* and engraver*. 121 
nment Street. Special for this weel 
of writing paper worth up to $Z.(

UTANN1A IAIIX2E, U O. B. A., mtil- 
taVy son. orange nsn. *nn?sd*y. May 

1,34# «harp. Good prlxea ml«-6#

Do it The Times Want Ad, 
Way -

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS.

1626 CHALMERS 6. 7-passenger. In beau
tiful order, would make an <fclT,evll 
ideal rent car. A sacrifice at. nP 1 • • 

191» OVERLAND, model 90. in excellent 
condition. 'Ibis car ha* been privately 
owned aud driven uy one man ouiy. and 
has run only 4„e»v mile*. All good 
lire* and spar*. A real bar-

1936 CHEVROLET. In new condition. Tht* 
car ha* boon in use a short time omy. 
and has 4 new tire* and good à
spare. A snap at ...............................*JpOirU

1918 OVERLAND, model *#. In beautiful 
order. Thl* car baa Just been over
hauled and repainted, all good 
Urea and *par*. A gift at 

1918 McLALGHLlN 4. in perfect order. 
This car has been privately owned and 
run, as good as new. and has all 
good tire* A real good buy at 

1931 FORD TOURING. This car ha* been 
used cut-very lulls and is absolutely as 
good a* new In all reaped* Tbe_ure* 
are new and new «pare., ana lot* 
of extra*. A bargain at ....

We Have Many Hera 
Easy Term* on Any Car.

TAIT A McRAE. ,
Rhone 1691. »*• View Street.

‘$775

A CADILLAC CAR lor *ale, tn good con- 
ctiUeh in every way. at a bargain, 

would consider real estate. Bo* *19. liihe*

AUTO BARGAINS.

(CADILLAC. 1913. aeven^paawoger. S*»6;
J Hudson. 1913. five-passenger, |366. 

1 udkoye, i»l3, uve-pa**euger, »J»W. All 
tn good shspe. Easy term* Uoscn mag
neto* and colla, ueoeralur*. sterling and 
UghUUg balienè* 
coves irom *4 up.

Second-Hand ure* *ad

FACIF1C GARAGE.

941 View Street.__________________ Phone 3336.

FORD, 1 pamong*r. In good run- w*).)" 
ning order ............................. .. Cd—d

OVERLAND, model II. fully mod- Birp 
eru. life* are ail good.....................*Adv

Genuine Ford Fart*.

McMORRAN'S GARAGE.

72" Johnaea tiuewu Phone 2977.

i YOK MAID-’ CHOCGLATBfl—Supreme 
U. quality—wonderful flavor* bieven-

eon * ml*-S

19 ETVRN Ed SOLDIER, carpenter o»A 
XV cabinetmaker, went* work. Kepelra 
and alteration». Estimate* given and
satiafacUvu guaranteetL Phone B*-A

me ’ANTED—-Experienced cleaner and
pr. e»t-r. Apply 4*6 Quebec StreeL 

mlM

OR TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND—
a<) Stationary, Marla* Civil. EleotrlcaL 
Mechanical. Ga* and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Language* Accounting. Art.

Management, Foreign Trad*
àoieraaMoeèi i-orfealktodanca school* . 
x*v ; Gover umeUL Canadian. Ltd.

HEL» WANTED—FEMALE
4 NEW ' Bordeaux ice Cream creation 

A served every day at Stevenson».

/ t nil, or young woman, for light houae- 
VJl »ork. 1403 Stadacou* corner >"rlj

1» ESI DENT NURSE for boy of eighL 
it Phone Mr». Armatrong. Oak Bay 
Hotel. ml*-9
Vx ’ANTED—Experienced child * nuree for 
$V two boy», age* on* month end two 
year* Telephone 7131L. mlS-9
W'l.VTBl)—Woman *x|>*rlenced In tent
>> factory work. Apply Victoria Tent 
F.,t«> mil-»
II’ANTKU—Girl, for «tore. Apply 121» 
it Government Street. m'39-*
WANTED— Imdy help, for country, 1 
VV adulte In family, $4*; cook-house
keeper* tor town, up to $46, experienced 
children1* nurse. $4t. Apply to Women • 
Branch. Government Bntpltfyment office

SITUATIONS /WANTED—MALE
* DVBRTI8KR can handle *et of book*

A large or email. Phone 8776R. ml*-19
yol'NO MAN" ..want* Job on farm or 
X ranch on Vancouver leland for Hum

mer Box 811..Time* m21-l#

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
ITOUSEKBBPKR. dally. Phone 6738L.
Jl ml8-ll

null SALE—1 Ford bullet, 6360. Apply 
a Mr. Carroll, or Phone ÎVÎ6L* E. a N. 
Ry. bridge._____________ . _____________ mis-38

AUTO BARGAINS.

A light *tve-*-a*sengj6R - buice.
electric lights. Marier, lu une *n*pe. 

Delco ignition, *Vk»jg lire* |«»l, ,i»l« 
Doug# Louring, first-iiaae -coudiuvu, ll.u.v, 
ins Chaimers touring, one oi tue beat. 
♦ 1,369. a meal dm weight flve-pawengfer 
c-outineoial motor, Boecn iguiuou. run
ning une, |4e6.
Easy Term* Car* Taken In Trade.
_____________PACIFIC GARAGE, ____
941 View Street. Phene 333*.

Car* Dougm. Sold or Exchanged. 31

bBLECT YOUR CAR FROM THIS LIST. 
1918 FORD RU.VDtilER.....................

1936 FORD TOURING

1636 FORD SEDAN .....................

1617 CHEVROLET TOURING 

919 CHEVROLET TOURING . 

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING 

112# OVERLAND TOURING

1913 GRAl-DOKT 
ROADSTER

1919 GRAY-DOKT 
SPECIAL ..................

1917 McLAUGHLIN
TOURING............................................

1919 McLaughlin master 
SIX ............................................................

1911 CHEVROLET BABY 
GRAND .................................................

1918 CHEVROLET BABY
GRAND .................................................

192# GRANT SIX TOURING..

1936 SC RIP PS BOOTH TOUR
ING .................................................1..

Every Car Guaranteed for 36 Day*
We Will Array Easy Term*.

CARTIER BROS., ' '
726- Johneoh Street. Phone 622 7.

Hear B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

$(>50 
$1050 
$5751 
$025! 

$77i> 
$895

CHUMMY ÿJ-.O

ÎOUR.NU $995
•r°uR *79-,

$1550 
$1075 
$1150 
$1550 
$2350

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD.
6—-EXCELLENT BUYS—6 

EASY TERMS.
»Q*7?r—FORD ROADSTER, lkt* model. 
VU I t) running fine, all good Urea

4»<6 FORD, v-seater, In flrst- 
Clae* order. It ha* excellent 
tires and the motor run* like a

•(t'— — 1 TOURING. In new
shO*7f_) « ondl> Ion. Tht* car l* sb*o- 

lutely us good as new and It has 
numerous extra*

life I '(k”—CHEVROLET. 1st* model. In 
qpOe/i) beautiful condition. It l* bard 

to tell this car from new. The 
tires d* very good.

*e*xev«e—FORD. 6-seater, In firet-cla»* 
*«lt) running o^der.,,with good Ure* 

11 new one*). The motor rune 
very quiet. ....

—CHEVROLET. 6-seat*r, 1»1>
qhVOU model, tn excellent order. It ho* 

very goo<l tirer and the motor 
run* like a charm.
We Have Many Other*.

Easy Term* on Any Car.
MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD...

916 Yale* SL. Corner of Qugdra SL 
Phone 27 L

LX>R SALE—1 model ninety Overland, 
a excellent condition, owner muet sell 
al once, a «acruice at |»6V. Tbva Plun- 
i«y, Broughton street._________*________ml»-il
LlORD RÙÀliSTBR for Sale ; AT condf-
i- Uon; many extra* 1316 Broad St. 
i’uune «Mlllit alter » U*23-31

A. PITnER A SONS, 736 Discovery 
SL Phone 764* and 6S14ÏL Every 

deacrlpuea el auto repairing. Work 
promptly dee* a ad guareateed. Cate 
nougui and mm*. Large une •< used part*

W.

iftOR SALE—Ford, 5-sealer, good ure*.
shock absorbers, new palm. In fine 

snaptr. 3126. 628 Superior Street. Phone
»r.;- mi

I^YÔR SALK —Dodge roadstir, 1921. 6
month* old, guaranteed perfect condi

tion, fully equipped and spare tire, price 
81, bvo, term* u ueel/ed to responsible parly. 
WHte * or phone B. Ue*r. Fleiet hmaii • 
Yeast Co. mle-31

AUTO TRUCK»
I XAl-ELDER WORM-DRIVE TkUCKS 
JL/ poo**** inf-toif| surplus power and 
•trength and are moat popular among log
ger* lumoer eompenle* mine owner* and 
ihoee engaged in UlfftcuU daily hauling 
where dependability la absolutely de
manded. Call ur write for further lo- 
lormaUo* Victoria Sale» and Servive Sta-
tlo* Acme Auto Repair Shop. 748 Fugard 
StreeL B. C. Factory Wane* 1,6» Uran 
vule StreeL Vancouver.

AUTO S4MONUINU

f 1UMKiBN bearing, Hyau bearing. New 
-a- Department bearing. Jaaaa * rim* aed 
rim part* ai ay.su puton ring* W. A* 
Hughe* euthoriaed duutoutor tor Bear lag 
service company. »«7 law ac teppeaste 
McLaughlin uaragei. Phoae 1*8*. .sight 
puoaw anile

AUTO RfcFAIRS

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOT

Night Repair* 1er Trucks Our Specially.

148 Flegard »u**l
Day Phene 683 Nigat Phon* *381*

*1

BICYCLES ANO MOTORCYCLE*
LUkoti* (er Uret-ctaa* repair worn u 
A Ruffle, The Cycle Me* Bring your 
bike to 1*» Joli neon gL Puene **L $3
fllHE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
tl repair* eur specialty. Work guaran
teed. *81 Johneeu SL Phoae 13*. 13
flXHI cheapest «tore la town 1er year 
X bicycle* supplies and repairs
crewther Bro*. 86l-*«* Tales StreeL 88
flYilE Hub1 Cycle g tor* •#« Y aies
1 33

EXCHANGE
rtOOD quarter section, cloe* to echool, 

Alberta, for acreage or suburban pro
perty of equal value, or would pay cash 
difference. Apply owner. Box 799, Time*.

/ VWNER of lot In good locality wishes to 
™ * trade same for automobtte. Box #5*. 

Time*. ml9-4J

PERSONAL

/ v BRI EN, JAMES F., mieeing. I**t
hea.nl of In Idaho. In 1914.

brother of Bdwln J , with «tied in Montreal 
November 13. 1919 Write M. J. McGerr. 
*87 Durocher Street. Montreal. Can. m21-$6

-| (11 t> CADILLAC, In eplendld condition, 
loiw owner leaving city will eeil 
cheep for qukfk eale. Phone 6991L. ml*-31

1920 FORD TOURING, fully equip-
ped with starter and all new Ere* VvHJV 

OVERLAND TOURING, 4-U$llnder. fully 
equipped, electric starter and
lights, with extra tire .................. f***w«l

McLAUGHLIN ROADSTER, late model, 
extra Ure. A beautiful UtUe $900

STUDEBAKSR LIGHT SUL 7-paaeenger, 
Just been overhauled and re-
pelnted. A snap at............................

CHANDLER. 6-cyllnder, 7-pa*eenger. tn 
A1 shape, all cord tlree with |P1 
one extra .a........................ VlO • v

HARRY MOORE, ,
136 View Street. Phone 1«IS.

LOST AND FOUND

DRUOLESS TREATMENT effectlv* at 
th* Lawn Mower Hospital. 611 Ow-

IOST—Tueeday. at public convenience.
À Ceueeway, wedding ring and diamond 

solitaire. Finder plea*# writ* Box 616, 
Time*. R*waHi.

IOST—Boston ."bull hitch. answer* 
J "Wlxle." ^327 glmcoe Street, James 
Bay. Phon* 7f.________ »16~67

LOST—Gent* gold signet ring, blood
•tone, keepsake. Finder pleasâ phone 

J. Kean. '3266. .Reward,_______________m!4-27

4JKJRD bodies lor eale, 6 light trailers, 
the beet value* to city; 16 motor

cycle* *11 make*; 1917 Chevrolet for 636# 
1913 Ford. 6639; 1617 Chevrolet. |6«6; 1- 
psssenger Hup , |266; and ether* Renal* 
service. 1717 Cook StraeL city. 38

UNFURNISHED SUITE»
NFCRNieMSD SUITE. I'.rl M.o.lon., 

cor. Quadra and North Park. Apply 
1731 Quadra. m86-17
U

FURNISHED SUITES

PLKASANT eulle ot rvonw, Ivgelber M
.Va.tr near MttlidmBs.

»... ;«IV ..................... ,_________ "-♦ K

,VH SAL* UlSCMCCANMOUe

LU. bi*ck «Ml MM Msur, 4.Uyw«L
1-b.u. l««. er .W‘» MM MW . 1MM

ALMOST new Fawoell Victoria range.
water frool. S*«. Jack • Stew* Store, 

*,63 Yale*

LARGE fumed onl» plan*, large bulfet la 
rosewood, double mirror. Mr* 

I’yldesiwy. .4» Fort Street.

Au tomatic aft e*wmg meciuue. band
s«m« case. *peci#si price only 338. 

718 Y ate* li

ALL uncalled for suits and overcoat* 
from our 36 brsache* throughout 

Canada will be sold at 686.ee eoeh. odd 
trouser* 33.96. odd vest* 61.»». In many 
cases thl* price .s ie*e than one-third tneir 
actual value. 6â«rch*nt» buy thee* ceouv 
lor reaaie to their cuetemer* Wiee men 
will buy two or three suit* and aa over 
eoat at thl* prie* For sale at our store 
only. Etigueh and kcotca WeoUea -vu. 
pany. 8381 Government dtreeL 18

IJRING along any old Iron and |t-56 snd
11 get. a |asi$ii« Hot l'oiui. value 18. 
special this weea oiu> at Giant Electric 
vo.. 1889_i*road StreeL m3l-83
I > ItAtiS BED. spring and new No. 1 

Jl> Rest more mattress, genuine bargain. 
»«», complete. se*anu%E*chauge,
Furl hUeet._______

BEEHIVE. hairUreasieg outlU, knitting 
machine and two seats » feel long- 

»»6 Jonneon BlroeL Phone *67». mli-t-

tUAJTH. CLOTH. CLOTH—Do >our wo 
V men folk* need material* in good 
qualities for tneir-ureases *nu suite? W* 

have ihou*anu* of yard* tbai will u# *o«d 
a* low *» per >aru. hail regmar prie*
iu gvoda #4 to e* lucùea w.u* Tht* i* an 
excellent opportunity to gel materim iu 
seller quaune* than wauauy found is wo
men ■ laur.us and also ta*e care of lbs 
vniiureu s need* Cali at our aivr* Eng 
hsu aiiu ecoicn Woollen Company. 83a« 
Government Strait.______  ’______ 8»

DO NUT TAKE your carpel» up. real 
one of eur vacuum cieanere for a 

a ay. Pea * Maia waring. e.euirMuaiia.
r-emhertoa Blog. Faoa* »»tl________  11

for sale—miscellaneous

(Continued-)__________ _______

l>Kni'<--KL> PRICES—lll«~.
JIX frame», rough and finished building 
material* flooring, wldtng. etc.. mllHrork. 
cabinets, etc., to order. Estimates «re* 
Green Lumber Co. m24-lZ

Dominion meat market, w* hove
everything la meat* of the finest 

quality at the lowest poeuibie price* Free 
aaiâvery. H. Macs****** pro»., va* 4M » 
set. F Sea* 166*

It.NULldH WILLOW CHAl®ti. upbolaler- 
4 ed in cblnix. for quick saie 116.6V. 
island Exchange, • 46-747 Fort Bl m«»-13

lJthMTb'ha MOVED. Slacked, ampped 
r cheap rate* Th» bat et y biorage tA, 
Ltd. Faune 6*1. Night phone »*8uL.
L.YOK bALE—36 aecond hand nicyc;
T •zenana |86 each. •« 6*3 Imw

lAuti SALE—Going lata mourning, navy 
1. blue eerge tailored *ult. dar* grey 
tellur» u suit. >awu coat and piua sw-euidr 
lit irnir—— or email woman. Apply alter 
« p. m , buite 1, Tnoburn Block. »«3 Eaqui-
Ejlt Hoad. __________
t-Yult SALE—Maesey-Harri* binder and

mower. Box »»3, Time*

IX#it HALE-—English baoy ctrrup, eolld 
bra»» lilting*, extra upholstered eeal. 

i-utroe ________ ■ ___________*16-13

lAuR SALE—Tent In good condition. 
jC 24*18 it- * fL. wall* with rope» and 
pole* i tioni . vr»L.__________________ Mt*~f -

SINGER drophead rotary. 336; open fire- 
pface grate. 3«; 1 kitchen rang»-, Al

bion. 325; splendid white baby buggy. 
337.60. Tyldealey, 749 Fort Street.______I»

biggest furniture moving ease 
— (motor! la town; cheap ratea. The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 49Î. Night
phone 6616L. ___ ___________ _________ » 1$
\X7ANTED—Wire haired fox terrier pup, 
»V male; no fancy prie*. Reply 73* 
Pandora Street. City. n»13-18

TANTkD-—Good second-hand 4 In. cast 
1 iron *ol! pip*. Phone 53*9. mil-ll

TH,‘

XV
ANTED—Old bicycle* and parte la any 

condition. Victory Wreckage Orel* 
Work* Phono m 331 Johasoa Street. 
Will cell *t any addre** IS

XV"

1X7ANTBD—People to drink buttermilk. 
VV the natural tonic. Supplied by your 
milkman, or the Vancouver leland Milk 
Producers' Association. 926 North Park flt.. 
Phon# 21#fc_______________________________J4I-1I

XV7ANTBD—Gent'* bicycle, 1 speeds. 
f Phone Sprang#, 1241 or 4»&7Lq,Jij>l*-l*
OUNG MAN, willing to accept email 

pay and board, wants work on farm 
or ranch on Vancouver leland or vicinity. 
Box 8*1. Time*________________________ o**»-»

VV
Buy caet-off clothing, furaltmra,

jewelry, stove* teal* everything. 
Fenton. 668 Johnson SL Phon* 2186 11
xv

BOATS

Disappearing propeller boats—
To anyone wlehlng to undertake th* 

ectuaI eowtructlon himaelf. we will supply 
a hull in the knockdown condition, ready 
to assemble, with 3-h p engine and pa
tented device. Price 3860. f.o.b. Victoria. 
The ff.-ench Motor Boat Co.. P.O. Box 604). 
\ ictorla. B- C.___________________________mli-4»

ÏTtOR SALE—Open launch. 22 feeL with
4 h. p. 4-cycle engine. I» Hret-claa* 

condition. Causeway Boat Houa* Phoae 
3446.
TNOR SA LB—One 13 k. p. heavy duty
I Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine.
Armetronj^BroSj^lJI^Clngelom^^^^^6

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT 166 Cermqrant, right In town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping room*, hat 

and cold water, g a* range and phone, all 
convenience*. |3.06 and up. m3S-41

DELHI HOTEL. SI? Tate* Street, under 
new manageroenL Cleaned and deaer

ated throughouL Bedroom» and Ught- 
houeekeeping suite* Moderate term* 6
Shelton, proprftor. *•

I.YURNISHED housekeeping room»; nl*o
1 lurnlshed flat. 626 Michigan Stream

SPECIAL SALE—Ceed eewlng machine». | 
some real bargains Singer Sewing j 

Machine Co.. 1214 Broad Street. Phone 
2767. HH7-13

FURNISHED ROOMS

mow ATP PLANTS are now ready; also 
A Cabbage. Cauliflower. Brussels Sprout 
Plante. Bedding Plant* Geranium* Lo
belias. Calceolaria. Stocks. Aster* Pe
tunia». Fusch la». Marguerite* Verbena. 
Marigolds, Seed Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem, Sutton * Reliance. Seeds In 
bulk: Golden Bantam Corn. 66c. lb.. Man
gel. Turnip. 56c. lb.; Field Carrot. 66c. lb.; 
I'arenip. 7 5c. |b., also Union seed. Radish. 
Turnip. Beet, CarroL Beane. Bantam Pea* 
36c. lb. Salt Spring leland seed. HI ma- 
laya Blackberry Tip* Nitrate ot Sod* 
Bone Fertiliser. Farmers' Produce Store 
633 Johnson. Phone 2316. *•

UPHOLSTERED MORRIS CHAIR. In 
good shape, only 812 66. Island Ex-

fhqpge, 746-7 47_Furt_StrceL________ P»26-U
XVATKR POWER Washing Mechlne. in 
>> good order. 110 60; Gent» Bike. 816. 
Lady's Indian Bike, 837 66. Refrigerators. 
$8.66. Tyldsl*y** 749 Fort. »»

IURNISHED ROOMS, with fireplace.
one block from boat landing.F______

A«5 Quebec Street.

I BURNISHED ROOMS. Phone 2746L. er
1 737 Vancouver 8trw*L___________ ml9-i*

rno RENT—Nicely furnlahpd bedreom. 
1 in private family, with or without 
board, gentlemen only. Phone 36761*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—By father and two eon* two 
bedroom* and elttlng room, unfur

nished, with beard; central. Box 367. 
Time* m87-2g «

ROOM AND BOARD
E8TCROFT." 74* Lyall Street. Eequl- 

? v malt. Pleaoant room with board. 
few minutes from car, sen and golf link*: 
reasonable. Phon* 4645L. n>18-34

XV-

ll'TilTK and Singer machine* for renL 
»• Aceeeeorio# for aU. make*, U* 
Tate* LÎ

Ü’SKD automatic lift W'hlt* sewing ma
chine, very light running, practically 

half prie* 7J|..JfAte*_ **
A<>•’A WILLIS PIANO for S32&. Th* 
qhOv>U greatest piano bargain ever of
fered. Benedict Uantly. 1126 Fort

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BUY your hatching egg»; varlou* breed*.
price* right, inapecuen invited, tram 

th* “uid Be nabi* l irai,” Se*vi*w Poultry 
y arm, 4.4 !>»*«*• Roa«L Phbr.* 6966. J33-H

MoK SALE-All» In go-cart, 
phone 67J1L-. ________

like new.
ml6-l3 !

i'GGS FUR HATCHING—Tanner e «tram 
3 Sliver opaiigieu iiaiuburg», uua tinep- 
herd s b. AUIUU4X Uak wuagv. kouul

BAABY CARRIAGES, like sow. gréai 
bargain*. euikie* go-cart* sigh 

chair* gramophone* and record* Flee 
f iwnim Save ume and ‘
carnage gM»*n. -4H N

BICYCLE repair* and acceeeorle» busi
ness far sale. Douglas Cycle Work*, 

2646 Douglas StreeL Lath*, motor, geuer- 
ator, stand* chuck, tool*, etc. ml»-12

B"'" UlS- Victory soles and heel* cut .iw.
repair bill* In kalf.13

CALL AND SEE MHS. HUNTS LARGE 
•TUCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the B*pL

Uar Clothe* Are Guaranteed far Onallty

|AOR SALE-1 gre*n Donegal wool rug, 
Jv UVeàlWtq. too large lor owners n«w 
home. the varpeivn* Co.. 1»» voua ai. 
pawn* i486... m8»-l3

1~YUR SALE—7 -dr*» vr drop, head Singer 
. sewing machine with ail aiiachmeuui. 

same a* new, owner leaving town auu win 
Sacrifice. Apply 4VJ neimckeu Street.
James Hay. ■ ' ^________________ W4g-I8
l.luh SALE—Cheap. Cleveland tractor 
A «eaierpilmr typeK a4*o plough tor

victoria June Agency Co.____ __13
*,1UR SALE- Baby's pram, reasonable.

~XT Phon* 167117.......................... ......
J^lOR BALE—Une Spits dog. 87.L^UR SALE—Une Spit*

305411. or apply 1322 Stanley Avenue.

*S furniture for sale, no 
3713 Belmdht Av*. nt 16 -13

I.A1RST-CL.
X* dealer*
1.YRAMED BRITISH PLATE MIR RU It, 
1' 40x48 In.; price 81*. leland Exchange.
,46-.747 Fort Street. m.o-13

LVjR SALE—13 Wyandotte pullet* <2 
Jl 6ach. good layers. Î.1 chicks, Bradley 

s«d*», - non old. with hen. 6l.*-u®; 11 
Cnicks, « weeas, with hen. |».i>b. t-all and 
ses. 636 speed Avenue. ^ t'none ^

1.YRK6H Jersey «.ow and heifer calf, very 
' quiet, a good family cow. Appiy 
^*err«ti. Be./ Rvau. Aiount^Toiinie. mu-.i

Ci(,ian>.N snur.it 1 ClT'lhW—Tbvr-
$ oughbreti male, 835; female, 63». »

week* old. 3124 ventral Avenue. ieie- 
plione 7aM«Xa or 2F6&. ,mXl-*_»

8AIM ÏÏÜJL ivt 1»v«8. calves situ vtuca- 
ena. »c. gallon, lea* than 5 gallons. 5c 

\ anctx. « er n.auu an* pi oduc»** as»o- 
uaUon. 916 >unn Pare street. ma»-a*

wJULLJSb W Y ANUUi lh* -Kgg* trou.
big, healthy birue. teriliuy guaran

teed. 3i.»v *etuug. W right. 3*»6 Waemag-
Avenu**, ruotta *o**iL

MRS. HUNT.

I hav* removed to my let* daughter's 
More t Mr* Wardal*».

111 pert SL Pboh* 4031; Night. <»43L

Best grade community rilvek.
Adam design: *lx each, tea spoon* 

dessert spemn* dinner knlve* dessert knlvis. 
dinner fork* dewert fflltk* carver*, sugar •kill. Luu.r kj.lb «a yti9» b!*) »e»fY 
n.w. iu. i«« .i«> if yj"-:
H-cor.l., very llttl. u~d. Wh.t offrr,’ 
Box 146. Time*. n> 141 -

Read and usle Times Want
Ads.

OST—Green sweater coat, between Coy-
J dota Bay and utty. Phçpe

mll-lY

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisement* for thl* Cls**illc»tion will be re

ceived on tip day of insertion only and may be 
banded in or phoned aa late a* 12.30 p. m. The charge 
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 words.
- (To insure publication the same day, regular 

classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.) - - -

Cl KNTLKMAX'S new. brown, fine atrip*1, 
I worsted suit, else 34. less th*a half 
prtcr. appiy 953 Bank Sue»L a lV-U

ARTZ MUUNTAIN MULLER»—The 
Roller with H>* *ong. 263j Work, 

phone 6666X. Jll-13

PHONE 67S3, BARGAINS IN
HUUttKHULD NBCBStilTlES.

642 MEW. BELOW -Go* KltNHkNT. 
BUY uR BELL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TU A PIANO. 1!

LADY S DRESS FORM, adjustable, te 
.good, condition, uol* • llkilk—UI.end 

Exchange. »4e-»v . Foet KtseeL

UMBER for sale at new Hudson's llay 
J Building Aak for McDougall, mil-13

LADY'S sealskin coat, medium *ixe. at 
reasonably low price. Tel. 7469R1 

after 1 p. m. ml»-13

Af ALLE ABLE and steel range* I Le# pe. 
ill week. Phone 4669. <668 Govern^

R1SCH player-piano. iîZè
price, monthly payment* 

mlh-12

\1ASUN A K 
new, half . 

ill7 Quadra.

NeEW SPRING STYLES la felt hate ti 
me* New price* 66. I6.66 and |g, 

pro*t (k Frost. West holme Bloc*. Gevera-
m«m StreeL
XJEARLY NEW 6-hole Nelson range,
-iv with water coll*; a »nep. 367.66. lel
and Exchange, 746-747 Fort Street. m3b-13

'MOTICE TO THOSE WAITING for tl«e 
arrival of more Musicmaeter Phono- 

napbs. We have recelvisd a small ship
ment including some of each model. Cell 
and beer the newM115 Cabinet Instrument. 
Sold on terms to salt. We will allow a 
more liberal offer your old phonograph 
than you would expect. Motors repaired, 
trohen spring* replaced for $3.60 ialmost, 
any make of phonography. Operaphone 
records In »U>ok. 715 Pandora Ave,.- at 
M»yp»rd * Photo Supply Store. mil-12

ORGAN, lew back, bevelled mirror, oak, 
very fine tone. Gary it Taylor, 718 

Y alee. _______________________ ]_____________U

Y)OHTBR BRASH HER. Spiral Spring and 
A Felt Mattress. 849 06. Baby Huggins, 
$6.60; Sideboard* 816.00; Gramophone. 
$7.60. Ty3d*ley'* 749 Fort. 13

PARKER 1HOTOVN. 12 gauge, auto
matic ejector, perfect condition. $76. 

1004 Government Street. ml7-12

SLIGHTLY u*ed Wil.ll* plane* to be .«old 
en term* If desired. 71S‘Yale* 83

,****». W X AAW8 1* a**o While Leg- 
born, u*mixing tag* noted laying 

stlain. *l.»e aeausg. R- vvaUreou*». 39.» 
ovw airvlt yheue 4»«»L »H> »» •»

XV

16 HEAD HORSES, weighing 1,200 lb*, 
tu 1.90» lus. each, well match**».

AUU»* A. C. car un. -Jstoil
i TvpaX AY60UC. Phone

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE S A *KASUX 

Phoae 36SE

J£R9. WA44DALE.
repuiatieh. woo wilt 

anything. Lewie*. »ent. * 
ciotUiug, beuuiug, etc. ur ca«i at

une* tried always convinced.

\X7A-N T ED—For etudest* attending th*
V V Department of EduCalldtl »UM—r 
school, furnished room* wit* or w«

i ■ - - - ------- —^isUrl*board. The School open* In Vie! July
4 and cloee* August 6. Persons having
suitable accommodatloa and eubject to the 
approval of the Department should com
municate with the Director of the Sum
mer School. Education Department. Vic
toria. *21-2#

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHALL—THE STOVE KING 
•SI Fart StreeL Phoae UO.

BIG STOCK of new Bad need rangea al 
leading makee to cheoee from. W» 

take your old atove In trade; make coll* to 
fit say range; move aed connect rangea

Established 196S.\
Advertising 1* to business 
e# steam la to machinery."

YuUR 
HEALTH 
AND BUSINESS 
To

physically
fit

carefully

r ‘
keep

« ommvrclally 
lit.
•uvertieo /
cereiully '

regularly.
Ws
writ*

sr
U-gitlniàt*
auvcrtielng. »
NKWTUN
ADVERTISING
AGENCY. ~

Advertisement Writers and Advertlalng 
Ceatraciere.

Multigraph and xumuograpb Circular L*i 
1er» aiiu Poauarue. Auvertlalng. Mailla# 

Raies quoted for IaksI, Dominion and
--------- Foreign Pubrttiitloi».' .......-
Suite 24. 'Winch Building. Phgne 1915.

| IIML6, I'll 11IUN AUia ]

DUN'T HKhl'i'ATE—Phone 3468 If »4»u 
have any tqrnuure lor sal* Our re

presentative will call and wile# curreai 
I'wL tor same. Isnuxd NxcUang*
» vrt StreeL
PHONE 6763. B^AOAINS IN

HULOiuHOLD NBCKoblltKh.
6*3 Via.W", lihtOW GU> KK.xaia.NT. 

HU X UR SkLL. ANYTHING FiiuH
A ’8a»Ai-UF l'O A P1ANG. 1$

JUNK—We buy Junk, each ae rag* bot
tle* cast-off clothing, tool*. ai*o fur- 

»ltur“ Ccau oui your ir.su enu get lop 
price* Phone 6666. 18

KBEN EDGE lawn mower •hat^ealeg.j«k" *»“ "

»n«. _______________________________________________ ___

LADIES- STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS. 

DRESSES AND 8HOBJ 
at very low figure* 

investigate* 

•HAW'S. , ' 

Phone 461. 73$ Fort St 
The Select Hteflt 

Wardrobe.

PHONE 6166—Highest prices paid for 
Junk. Rags. Lotties, savk», tools, old 

Iron, discarded clothing, etc. We call any- 
where, 1421. Store Street. 13
vBLOND-HAND TENTb wanted, ae ou 
C jectlon to a few hoi** Victoria Teat 
kaotory. 683'Pandora Phoae 18SL U

DANCING
fn T. MECREDX— Studio of dancing. 
1 • Room 86. 8386 Broad SL Cali e# 
phone »»«•* tor aypotuuuaut* H »k w 
IV p- »._____________

Blanche boyd—studio, iig-su p«m- 
berlon Bldg. Select ballroom danciag 

taughL Hour* »*3* a-e* to 9 p.m. Pause 
1893. 61

Dorothy menzies studio ot Deec- 
mg. 21» Belmont House. Lai»el *l*pa 

laugUi. Phone 3346 or 614*8* 61

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATOR Y OF MUSIC.

LARGEST musical institution In W»*l*ra 
Canad* Kianunation* held. Diplo

ma» and medal* awarded.
Branch. 1*716 Yale* Si.. Victoria. M a 

Phone* 13«* end 6374R.

M1186 IN A H. GORDON, teacher of Plaao
- and violin: »•» Bl»*»hard. 4f

Mandolin. Banjo, steel Guitar Aag 
Plano Icuonx Mr*. H- Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Magee no, myelool Ineiruc- 
tor to Court of Italy. 13* SUncee SL

SHORTHAND snd ETENOQRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, tell Government 
SWeeL Shorthand, typwrltlag. book

keeping thoroughly laugnt. E. A. Mao- 
mlUan. print!pel. Ph^ne 374 <f

| Efficiency Experts Use The Times 
Ctfssified Columns Centinusâly.
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City and Country Real Estate-Houses, Lots, Frnit and Chicken Ranches for Sale

O

1*

DALLAS ROAD HOME.
««Att BFACOlt HltL CUK.

ROOM, NEW AND MODERN RESI
DENCE. complete, with good 
basement, turtleee, fruit room, 
«te., I fine bedrovius 11 down
stairs end 2 upi, 2 up-to-date 
bathrooms complete. 1 on ea<-h 
Hour, very fine uining room 
end living room with open flre- 
toleces end built-in effects, 

Serge end convenient recep
tion hell. Very fine Jot 62 ft. 
i ISO tv, ell in garden and 
lawn, end nicely fenced-. New 
garage. L'ueecclleu view * of 
water and mountains.

PRlvhi $*,766. Tkills».
Discount for All Cash.

,AK BAY—*A new end modern 4-room 
cottage, with cement base
ment, iireplaue, etc., large lot. 
64 IV x 140 ft.. In garoon ana 
trull trees, calcium houses, 
etc., clone to scnovl smllieaiU.

1'lUVti $3,3v0, TEKM8.
ACRES AND 6-UUUM COTTAGE, 

With outbuilding# nil good 
lend, no rock, quite » lew 
trult trees, close" Id Hillside 
car and school anu only 1S 
miles irom city il all. Low

acres good cleared land, 
balance rough, 2 large barns, 
chicken houses, runs, etc., also 
pig pens, close to *». St N. K>. 
acaliou anu school, only 11 
murs from \ ictona and on 
good road, liuu only «3 4.

CORY * POWER.
1114 Deaglas mwI. 

Two I'Ussr»; i»t>6 and DU.

OAK «BAY.

XT ICE HOME of 8 rooms, semi-bungalow 
—type, beamed ceilings in living room 
end timing room, built-in buffet, nice open 
tireplàce, origin kitchen finished in white, 
wuu ail built-in effects; two nice bed*»vms 
and bathroom doe list airs and two bed
rooms upstairs, basement and very good 
furnace, large garage, portable chicken 
houses anu runs, lruit trees and small 
«tun# situated close to school anu not far 
from the sea. owner is leaving city, 
therefore the price is low and jP 41 U UI 
terms can be arranged. Price.. nj

The adjoining lot can be bad Utr ItW.

p. R. BROWN.

yyiLLow

live four-roomed bungalow, 
with conservatory, in first-
class shape both inside and 
out. Contains living room

•OOAA with lorge open fireplace, 
nr—«4 >W built-in bookcases, two bed

rooms with clothes closets, 
bright kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom ; full aimed basement; 
nice garden. fruit -trees,
chicken house. Easy terms. 

'WB—Clone to the car and beach. 
This five-roomed, modern bun
galow is being sacrificed by
the owner. Contains living 

„ room with arch to dining
room, which has open fireplace 

V—DUU with large overhead mantel, 
nice bright kitchen and pan
try. two good sited bedrooms 

’ with c let lies closets in each, 
lull sued cement basement ; 
fruit trees and chjkken^npus*. . 
Terms. *

■^AIRFIELD— it is seldom that on* has 
the opportunity to purchnae a 
flve-roome<l, modern bungalow 
In this district at the price. 
House contains good sisfd 
living room with open firo- 
dilnva* .dialog mua with built?.
tjssxi aww»
bathroom with white charnel

I7S. f A VERY ATTRACWB -
DWELLING. with hardwood floors. 

mc' 1 beamed ceilings, mantels, furnace heated.

basement. This home 
been newly decorated through
out and is within easy walk
ing distance of town. Terms.

t*>»r Lh-TLS 1IOMI ol 4 rooltli. fci.
> trance bail. living room with well- 

built open fyeplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two beurooms leading off back hall, wltn 
bathroom between, titled out With good 
plumbing fixtures, good mixed lot, kite ben 
garuen all pisnicu and In line order and 
purchaser will get the benellt without any 
extra tost. Immediate pvss.esion < an be 
a i ranged if'xoecesaary. *000

A. W. JONES. LTD..
IWt Broad Street. P^pae IN,

$3000

$2900

$3000

-6-ROOM, FULLY MODERN
BUNGALOW and 2 full slxe 
lots.» good garden aoll. near 
Jubilee Hospital 

-P-HCHIM. FULLY MODERN
HOUSE, full basement, open 
fireplace, modern plummet,,
good lot. near Jubilee Hw-

-8-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
AND WELL BUILT HOUSE, 
large lot. qn Harriet Rbad. 
Terms to suit.

IMPERIAL €*a5Td1aN TRUST CO., 

•I# View Street.

I^AIRFIELd—Situated on high ground 
A and within walking distance of

low if. 1 otter this splendid five- 
room vd bungalow. In .excellent 

_ condition, containing entrance
JLlSOO hall, living room, dining roem, 
WWW j. open fireplace, large overhead 

mantel, two bedrooms, bath
room, large bright kitchen; 
lull cement basement, furnace.

BAY — To the particular home- 
seeker, I have to offer this 
splendid six-roomed California 
bungalow with hardwood 
floors. Contains small en
trance ball, extra large living 
room w 1th open lireplace. 

.built-in bookcase», panelled 
and beamed, dining room pan- 
•41*4, built-in china cabinets, 
rear hail with three bright 
bedrooms leading off finished 
In while enamel, one havlhg 
large bevelled mirror la door. 
Dutch kitchen finished in 
white enamel, full mixed ce- 

-ment basement. füFriécV. wash ' 
tabs arid coal bio. This home 
has a moat pleasing appear
ance; wirh large veranua and 
sleeping poren.

A DWu,_______

beamed ceilings,________  ________
beautiful location In Fairfield dletrlcv 
good basement, wash trays, plumbing In
stalled Is of the very best; is situate la a 
The house alone could not be byllt for the 
Price asked to-day. which Is only $6,666, 
reasonable terms.

A THOROUGHLY MODERN HOME 
■**" containing 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms, edge 
grain fir floors, built-in bookcases, open* 
fireplace, electric fixtures of the very best, 
plenty of clothes closets, full basement, 
wash tube, furnace ; lot *4x1X0. This Is a 
very choice buy at $6.506.

Y17BLL-BUILT RRÎCK HOUSE. 6 rooms, 
" ” 3 fireplaces, bath, toilet, good pas

try. sewer connection, basement, furnace, 
together with ...H acre of garden land, 
chicken house, garage, lots of large and 
small fruit trees, fruit trees full bearing, 
situate just outside city, close to car and 
school. Price |b,000, reasonable terms.

L. f. CONYERS « CO.. 

4M View Street.

•rtUBtee Tàm ssar* $iser

fl.turt., two bedroom, with CJAANICH ItOAD. ; mil,, out, (Vt ocroo 
loth,. clo.»toi full «•»! O pmnt.tl to (run ond .moll

fruits, tennis court, poultry 
bouses, garage, and modern 7- 
room home all on one floor. 

_ __ Price $0.000, on terms
puIN'B MILES from city, 2\e acres culti-

O*

SG300

FIRST-C LASS FRl IT LIND.

X Au RES, all cleared and In clover, 
vr.vf ideal for bush iruits, city water In 
roadway. Price «mu per acre, terms rea-

T. M. MONK 
1 B. t. Pcrinaneat

FURNISHED SUITES

i X/MPLETELr furnished front apart- 
mem. adults only, nil Y alee-Street.

O - ROOM FLAT, furnished for housekeep- 
ln«. near Anglican Cathedral. $35. 

Phone « 3v 7 L. m 17-14

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

(IORDOVA BAY, waterfront. Ideal camp- 
J log'spot. With tent frames. Apply 
Box son, Times. mzi-Il

ONE piano to rent to careful party. Ap
ply Heinlsmat| Co., phone 1241.

v sled, fruit trees, small fruits, 
«-room bungalow, newly paint
ed and decorated, fully fur
nished; tear poultry houses 
and «S3 birds. Price, cem- 
plete, $4,500.

X ORTH QUADRA, close In, on the pave- 
ment. 3*6 acres all in bearing 
orchard < no buildings), city 
water. Price $4.760, on fry 
easy terms.

DI N FORD S. LIMITED. 
IM Douglas Street.

fowl BAY—Pretty five-room 
bungalow near car and school 

F AIRFIELD—Seven-room bungalow, la
higa location, with excellent view of 
sea and mountains There Is a garage, 
cement basement with extra toilet and 
tubs, gas, fireplace, built-in features, 
beautiful electric fixtures sod
decorated walls. Price ..........Wv>±VU

ffrtfl; BAT — Bungalow of four rooms and 
V,lc. largo lot. garage, cement EtlüfWN 
basement, garden, elc. Price #-SOUU 

Terms may be secured on any of the

$3300

A. A. MKHAREY,
4°*-» hay w ard Betiding.

HOMES OCR SPECIALTY

SLk:fcrtfï'*"S,tus,e ,n lhe best part of 
Fairfield District, this modern 

« room bungalow, complete In every de
tail. 1 open fireplace*, gae connected In 
kitchen and basement, furnace and laun
dry tuba, lot «0x120, lawn and gardens, 
concrete walks, parage.

$2400I—A modern 6-room bungalow 
a good locality, close to 

• »t. large living room, kitchen and pantry. 
welL fitted with cupboards, -drawers, etc, 
bedroom», first-class bathroom. large lot, 
good garden.

MM I Bien Bank Bldg.
CITY BROKERAGE, A

CHEAP BUNGALOWS—EASY TERMS.

HU IJUDR car terminus. Lot Mil?®.
on gentle, sunny slope. In logent, 

raspberries, garden ami fine chicken house 
and run. very substantial, modern. 4-room 
bungalow, high full basement, board floor. 
double plumbing throughout. all rooms of 
good sise, all bright and cheery ; attractive 
fireplace and bookcases, fine bath and 
toilet. A cosy home, only $3.306, on terms. 
Price Includes Inlaid linoleums, almost new 
Stove and blinds. Adjoining lots for sale 
cheap. Just the place to keep a cow and 
bhlcaen*.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
ltl-HM Ilibben-Ueae Building. 

Phones 161# and 1464.

LOTS FOR SALE

LIORDOVA HAY—Two lots In fruit, 4 
> owe, «46o, lerma llo* «73. Times.

nvvoea run bALfe

K‘ARGA1N—- Mile circle, lot with 2 room 
house, some new lumber, furniture. 

11 for «400. 1433 Walnut at. Phone 206L.

FH'« H«*IMKD OUTAGE. view bn.
mile circle, now building. Buy now 

and have it finished to suit you. Terms 
arranged. Greep Lumber Co. ml4-3 5
LloR SALK — 6 modern homes, half value, 
X1 easy terms, govt locations. «3.600 to 
$26.000. Owner. D. H. Hate, contractor 
Fort and Mtauavona__ Phone 1140. ^ «I

17UJH KALE- 5-roomed cottage, close tu 
' Hudson a Bay Building. Phone 46061.. 

a wner.________ m2l-25

1.Vvn BALkr—6 modern homes, hall value, 
’ easy terms, good locations. «1.606 .0 
$30.Owe. owner. D. M- Bale, coatraotor. 

* on «nil Btadacona Pftâné 1146. XI

U v\ NEli will sell t-roomed holbe. hear
Gorge Perk, with either l or 3. lota. 

243 Obed Avenue. m$l-86
1>RETTY JiVe-roomed cottage, with good 
A ioL floe soli, fruit, near-cars, much 
under tost. Phone 4661H. mlO-J^

Oak bay anb junction.
FI KKIEK AND TA1UIR.

I AblDl—It you want your laboring done 
-•-J satisfactorily, either Sir* or old, then

fo to John Sanders, 116» tHkR Bay Avenue, 
hone «613. Estimates tree.

FAIRFIELD.
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, chins, toyl, hardware 
and notions. 253 Cook Street. T. J.

Adeney. Phone 34(5.
DKIG STORE.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—Phone 
* 3327. Victoria Drug and Photo Ce.,
Cook Street.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
O ROUER AND BUTCHER.

Hollywood grocery and meat
MAKivKT—^'Quality end service.” 

Phones 2423 and 2152, Fowl Bay. Free

MAYWOOD.
BUTCHER.

Vf ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A
-*»! King, .proprietor, 3104 Douglas, phone 

1240. Freeh meats and fish. Free deliver). 
SAANICH ROAD.

G ROC»,MV. •
UAANK.H ROAD GROCERY—J. McN. 
4 ■ Paterson, prop. Phone 386SX. Choice 
groceries, feed, hardware and school sup
plies.

VICTORIA WEST. "
HI It II» It

\VICTORIA WERT MEAT MARKET—H 
Stanley « phone 1612. Fresh meats, 

local ktjierf: butter, egga, smoked meats 
fish. Free delivery.

PARKDALE.
BUTCHER.

\DF« K D CURED. Mutohee dmieeet 
- moats at reasonable ^r.Lcea lisa 
Douglas. Psrkdala. phone 4480, y>ee de-

2326 BLACKWOOD 8TREEM 
4 rooms, modern plumbing .

3133 UUCKWOOD STREET. fITAA
4 room*, toilet and bathroom. wl- • W 

i 323 -MT "INVERNESS STREET. W JW»
5 rooms, water and light , 4 c)

16-12 REGINA AVENUE.
rooms, basement ..................

$2250

* $1200
1. n. BARTON. 
Ill ~

WISE A CO.. 
--------SMI.

^aLK...Mgoomed bouse, bath and toilet,
6^ on full sised lot, with garage; within 
mils Lixfclu and clues tu cars, price «2.668. 
terms. Apply Craven. «#«• Washington 
Ave.- Phone #4831» -
SPLENDID Gorge Lams., oa two luU.
P «3.000. liox 65». Vîmes........... m31-2»
\\’ANTED—To purchase, 5 .,r‘ c-rm.in, 
v v modern i/ongalow, Fairfield ot HI 

side* dlsWctw. Will pay cash. Brnd in 1 
particulars to Hox 80vi, Times.

unfurnished houses

Business and Professional 
Directory
ART CLASS

BUY8 Victory sole a with steel toe cap, 
outlasts two leather soles 13

mus biggest furniture moving 
X <motor) to town, cheap rates...__________ . . The
frafety Murage Co.. LuL Phone 4»1. Night

I*-ROOM HOUSE, two-story, good condi- 
U tlon. 1713 Cook Street. Phone mil..

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beautifully furnished 10-roomed 
house, garage, central, rent $125 per 

month. Phone 3506. Koom 312. Jil-16
I3KECHWOOD AVE , 6 ro
Jr rooms (two furnished i. .

rooms, 3 bed- 
doae to Fowl 

Bay bathing beach. Immediate occupation, 
three months’ tenancy; rent «60. Heister- 
man, Forman A Co.. Phone 56, 401 View
Elroot.   nilS-l*
1^011 RENT—F*urnlshed, 7-room house, 

Esquimau. Phone 6389L1. ra 19-14

1 Burnished, «-room house, sete carroi
street. 1046 Albany Road or phono

ttOB.____________________________ a37tf-16
rilO LET—Corner Wilson and Walker
X Street,. Victoria Went. six-roomed, 

partly furnished,, brick house, with or 
without furniture._______   ml3-16

5-ROOMED BUNGALOW, fyrnlshted. Fowl 
Bey. Apply 271 Beech wood Avenue 

after 6 a. m Tuesday, or Phone 77Q.«I,.

6-ROOM HOME, piano, beautifully situ
ated. waterfront. 1 blex-k from car, 10 

mlnutea" walk to town. 361 Catherine M
Nw children. m2l-ll

A LBERT F. HOT, 1115 Yates Art glass. 
> leaded light maker, glass sold, eaehea
glased. Established 1663. Phone 7571 
8. P Q. H 47

AUCTIONEERS

iFREEMAN A Co.. 736 View SL
' 1721.

AUTO KNITTING

KNITTING machines repaired, cleaned, 
adjusted; instructions given. Wra J. 

Webster. Rst.svue House. Yates IL. Ctty.

BRETT « KER. LTD. 
«S Fori Street.

Financial si 
Ageata.

* t^K BAY VICINITY. •

•Ol -«-ROOMED HOME, within one 
dPOFW block of Oak Bay Avenue.

newly painted and redecorat
ed. on large lot. with number 
of bearing fruit trees, concrete 
walks and brnamentsl shrub
bery.- garage. Price $3,166.

»7 y0 THIB h°XB. newly painted 
I t JU and re decora ted. situated on a 

large lot, close to car line and 
on s paved street, comprises 
entrance hall. living room, 
which is beamed, has book
cases and window seats. the 
dining room has fine buffet 
and is panelled'. Dutch' kit
chen. as also 2 bedrooms. In 
one of which is s built-in 
dresser; bathroom and toilet, 
constitute the first floor. 
Upstairs (which is sealed) 
there is room for two bed
rooms. Full concrets base
ment. P^leu $3,750, on easy

£V>'W-7-ROOMK1> HOME In 
Vt'wt/v Bay, comprising living r

Oak

dining room 
which have hardwood floors 
and special built-in features: 
back hall with linen closet#, 
opening to large bright bed
rooms and bath, which are 
finished In white enamel; 
Dutch kitchen with necessary 
conveniences, full concrete 
basement, furnsçe and wash 
trays. Price $5,250.

ACRES at Mt. Tolmle. all In fruit. •- 
roomed house, outbuilding#; 
for quick sale $5,76$!

“ROOMED HOUSE, In Fairfield. 
O mediate pocseaslon, $22.60.

AKTHI R COLES.
12S4 J

REAL HOMES IN FAIRFIELD

8 ROOMS. Chinaman’s room In basement, 
hardwood floors, hot water heat. 4 

bke bedrooms. Selling for below cost.

ROOMS, cement basement and furnace, 
«' 2 bedrooms, good lot. Price $3,00.
• ash $450, balance monthly.

C AMPBELL BROS.
I$*3 Government M. Phono $416

____ Between Fort and Broughton

$6500"
, HWAIN A PATRICK.

A TYPICAL CALIFORNIA 
BUNGALOW of ten rooms, 

with all up-to-date Improvements, hard
wood floors, two bathrooms, open fire
place. sunroom, panelled walls, all large 
bright rooms, and on a lot 76x166, does to 
beach and car. Terms arranged.

•7AA/6—THE OWNER is breaking up 
VI VIA/ housekeeping and must sell. 
On Linden Ave.. close to Rockland, with 
seven rooms, splendid construction, large 
rooms with good finish aud with a 46-foot 
lot all In lawn, made attractive with im
ported roses, full grown shrubs, flowers, 
etc., also large garden. Terme arranged.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN 
1216 Douglas Street.

PATRICK,
1 Ml.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.
/YAK BA Y-Six-roc med, fully modern 
V/ house ; hrt water heating. This moat 
up-to-date house contains parlor with 
hanuaome fins grate, uining room wltn 
open fire grata, built-in buffetr" pass pan
try with all kinds of cupboards, kitchen 
large and well fitted, with, all conveni
ence*; 3 good bedrooms and bathroom uj- 
wtstr»; filtb mxrïni-vr ttfclli1 Ytfll cfeWJhl’ 

I » 1 ■ r>i .    k-^. ...Î 'WEOMBSSF  ̂90TCEBE: ilargc Mk «H 1
Gorge district, large lot In 
garden, garage, city water and 
light. Price $1,500, terms

Burden. Garage and chicken house, 
real find at only $I,6VV. Low taxes 
Exclusively—

4-ROOMED COTTAGE. C-ralle circle, city 
water, nice lot. fruit trees. Only $l.«0v. 

XX’F HELL REAL ESTATE—List your 
’ ’ pr» per ties with us EaiabtlahuU 

over :v years
UAGSHAWF * CO..

JU-JU Say ward Boil ding.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
^ÏMK.VT and aa*rer work. 

Phone 7336R2.
Estimates

HENSON A VO., 463 Gorge ’Road. Any 
thing in concrete. Cement blocks 

partition blocks, basements, 
fences, etc. Phon# «64Î.

CLEANERS

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
Pacific Cleaners, 6«< Bastion. Phene 

7m. «j

I8E, tailors and cleaning; prompt eer- 
fl.yteK «42 Broughton 8 treat. Phone 
37$4. *47

rnoKJU DYE WORM. $63 Fort, phone 
A- 2664. a 7

■MB WOBTW cmttt "HÔME.4

\T’E have a large and varied selection of 
V V desirable residential properties Jn 

•▼err part of the city. Here are two 
choice bouses In

$4200

ON

BAST

TERMS.

TTNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pr.ssiag 
Y-' and alterations Phone 6233. 3261
Dougin# burevL 47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»

4 NYTH1NG In building or repaire, 
2\. phene 173$. Roofing a specialty. T.
ThUketL $7

E. T DAY, carpenter. Joiner, building. 
1863 Yates Phone 6*33. «7

Moore Whittington lumber co..
LTD ( Established 1133). Rough a ad 

dressed lumber, doors, windows frame#, 
interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive carefnl attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street; fac
tory. 2626 Bridge Street. Phone 2661. 4Î

RETURNED SOLDIER, # carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, wants work. Repair* 

and alterations. Estimates given and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone I442X.

mil-47

CHtMNBY tWCCPlNQ

Don’t Clow 
Your gyw to 

This y act

H£AL

4LT chimney sweep and garbage

AWNINGS

AWNINGS. TentA r*ags; anything In 
canvas Victoria Tent Factory. 611 

Pandora Avenue Phone 11SL
/A EO. RIGBY. LUI Douglas Street. House 
VS end store awnings. Phone 4464. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
We Do Repairs

756 Fort Street

T. H JONES A CO. 
■poclallets la

High Class Babp 
Cars. Toy Carriage^ 

Oo-Carto. Toy 
Motors and Sulkloo 

Victoria, B. C.

BOOKS

rpHE EXCHANGE, 71$ Fort Stroot, 
A T PeaviHe, pv»t> Established U )«

BARRISTERS

DUNI»P A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, Members 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba, Alberta and B C. 
Bara 612-613 Sayward Bldg. Phone 11$.

BLACKSMITHS
R. TOWrl^ Johnson btreot.

» spring rwp«2rr ~~ • - 
Auto

47

Read and use Times Want 
Ads.

764IR1 and 76IILL

CARPET CLEANING

CUSTOMERS SAY WE ARE WI4AR^« 
AT CARPET CLEANING. -------

ALL our work Is really marvellous and 
satisfactory. No other process Is 

equal. We remove all dirt and dust and 
restore celer*, and ebrpet leeke new. Prices
according ta class of carpet.

THE CARPETERIA CO..

1617 and I6l6 Cook Street. Nvar Fort.

Pboneo 1456 and URL __

CARPET CLEANING,

THE most powerful machine in the rfty.
Dust less In operation, perfection la 

results Has stood 16 years teat and still 
a* rival led for real work. Patronised by 
the leading bouses la slty.

HAVE THE REAL THING 

PHONE 4616 FOR ESTIMATE

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

Childrens and ladiba’ outwit-
TKKA— tieabroek Young. 1431 Doug-

CHIROPRACTORS

T> COLLIER. D. C.. Ph. a. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School 

graduates. Hours 16-13, 2-6. 4-7, and by 
appointment. Literature ou requeot.
... - . . -------- PhoaodUL... 47863-4 Pemberton Bldg.

CHAR A AND B8TELLA M KELLY.
Kwtabllnhed ever 6 yearn. Consulta

tion free. 418 Hayward Bldg. Phene 4144
and 2674,

COLLECTIONS
IJ C. COLLECTION AGENCY—Tb* old- 
TT* eetabllshed agency in the city.
Bring us your coUscuons. Sit Hibbea- 
BaovHuildiug. phone 3412.

DENTISTS
T)*L^-0^-VUÏnîr^ënTÎBt71^6ir7jëvertv

, ment t»t., in offices formerly occupied 
by Dr Gilbert, Phone #424. Phone or call 
for appointment. __________ J13-67

TkR. U. C. J. WALKER. Dentist, Room 
l!» Arcade Building Telephone 7186

L7RASSR. Dr. W. F. 261-3 Stebert-Pease 
Block. Phone «xvi. office hours 8.36

DETECTIVES
Li C. DETECTIVE AGENCY— Legitimate *'bon* M,le- 

ool>. Phene 8413,
313 Hlbben-Bogp Hulidlug, Victor le B. C.

OY»«NG AND CLEANING
i VTT UXMi WORKS—Gee. MoUu, pre- 
V Prtoier. 644 Fart. Phone 76. «7
TTOR ei
X o. F Sprinkling, tailor. McOregor Blk. 

!•: 47

WORl^S, «66 Yates, phone

ELECTRICAL VaCATMfeNT
P w- ARCHER bas removed to No. S 
A-#» Brown Block, Broad Street, opposite 
Times office. 4 7

ENGRAVERS
colleger. J. A. Webb. Phone à 1KNEKAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

„ »nd **••! Engraver. Oeo. Crewther. 
Oreen Block. 1116 Bread gt.. opp. Colonist.

ENG HA VING—Half-tone and 
Times Kngrevtng Dopart-

■l* line outa 

ment. Phone !«»$.

FURRIER
LYoSTER, FRED.—Highest price for raw 
U37f,ir* ,11# UoVerBme»t Street. Pheae

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
O C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward e) LTD.. 
AA. 734 Broughton. Calls attended to 
•oy hour, day or night; embaimera Tel.
3F$$, mt, uu, iffia b

UANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CXX. 
aad 1"<H3L,USdra‘ T*lspbuM* HH. 663$

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwaine Bros,
furnuure and plane moving.

7433. Rea phone 7638. $16 Y alee.

General service
Phone 16.

TRANSPOR r.

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team.. prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phone 170.

FISH

DK. CHUNORANKS, LTD.—Fish, poui- 
• try. fruit and vegetables. 661 
Btoughloa Street, phone 243.

FLORISTS

BROWÏTS VICTORIA NURSKRIBS. Ltd. 
Ill View St, FlorlaL Phone# 126$

Get The Times Want Ad. 
Habit.

OAK BAY.
I—A LOVKLI 7-ROOMED. 

STUCCO HOUSE, on » enr 
line nnd quit* close to the 
This attractive horns consists 
of: Large specious entrance 
hall with huge pressed brick 
fireplace with ornament»! 
overmantel; drawing room 
with glass conservatory lead
ing off; cesy little dining 
roem, beamed and finished 
with walnecottlng of Imitation 
leather, open fireplace, eu>. ; 
very convenient kitchen with 
nn exceptionally large pantry ; 
upstairs there ar* four roomy 
bedrooms, on# front room be
ing particularly large and 
having French windows lead' 
lug out onto a email balcony; 
large bathroom, fully equip
ped, cement basement with 
tiret-class furnace and laundry 
tube Installed; well built 
workshop or garagr*. children’s 

play house, chicken house, etc. ; 
very large lot. excellent soil. 

’KIT well drained ; etitr —— — 
rear of proporiÿ. ti 
this house to be exceptionally 
well built, and can guarantee 
the place to be In the veriy 
beet of condition. At the 
above figure tbix is a bargain.

RRALLT BEAUTIFUL 
VUOW HOME near the sea. This 

lovely place has every modern 
convenience and all In first- 
class condition. The living 
rooms are panelled and beamed 
lu tir wltn very costly inlaid 

. ON hardwood floors; also several 
built-in features including a 

TERMS, most artistic buffet which the 
owner claims is unexcelled 11 
the city. The electrical fix. 
turee are of the very beet ahd 
harmonise beautifully with the 
Interior decorations througn- 
out the house. There are twe 
large open • Déplacés as well 
as a first-claee furnace. Down
stairs portion of the house con
sists of large entrance haul, 
parlor, dining room, den
breakfast room and kHaL__
Upstairs there are four good 
•taed bedrooms, bathroom and 
tellst c separate >, also a large 
sleeping porch fiom which 
there IS an amnterrupied 
view of the sea. in tact, this 

~~ property has everything that
- - sees to maae an ideal heme.

and we have no h «anation in 
saying that for value U cm- 
not La beaten on the market 
to-day. We have photographs 
•*hlch we will be pleased * 
•how to anyone interested.

IWUUn.v * «V'BCKAVa 
$4» Fort blrecL

KH ACRfcg, with* south westerly exposure,
V: 00 Saanich pavement, six trilles from 
> Ictorla. Three acres in strew ben iss. 
raspberries and iogana Comioriabie bun
galow, with bath, lireplace anu cement 
i>Mcni«at, garage, broouer house anu poul- 
it y yard». Fnca »6,bvo.

J. WEAVER.
». 1JU

HOTRLE

C1LARENCE HOTEL. Yatea aad Douglas 
* Transie»U, 76c up. weekly. 62.60 up 
A few housekeeping suits*, i'riene 267*6

L7URN1SHKD ROOMS from S3, bright
A and clean. Bellevue Hotel. Yates *LVUS Hotel. 

Transients. $1.66.

HOTEL ALBANY, 16S1 Government St.
Furnished bedroom*, hot and cold 

water. 76c. and up. Weekly rates. Phone
" • mil

tJT. HELENS, 621 Courtney. Mouseaeep- 
5 lag rooms, single or ea aulte. b-i- 

Phvus «$410.

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHN AON EROS, —General trucking and
builders suppiiea Pacific lime, pias

ter, cement, bnca, sand, gravel, aid Pneaa 
4IA*. 2.14 Atsbury btrsat.

JUNK

Th
1

th* Veteran# for Juak and tools.
3316 Wharf A treat. Phone 3821. «7

LAUNDRIES
Xew RRTHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1816-
AY it North Park. Expert launderera 
L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2388. 47

LODGES

Meats Wednasdaya. odd FellowF Mall.

MILLWOOD
Phone 66$. Phone 67$7Ia

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

CROSS BROK.

716 Broughton Street
Card wood. Millwood. *Hlndlleg

General Delivery. ~

VAUGHAN CROSS PRANK CROSS
Returned Soldlera.

MACHINE SHOP

GAS, Oil. Steam and Marine Engine re
pairs. Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Fat ton. Phone 2344. 746 Broughton 
Street._______________________________________ «7

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary public. Til Fort sl

OPTOMETRIST
pit ES TESTED and glawe fitted.

amination free, 
keyword Bldg.

Kelley. 411 
47

FAINTING

HAVE TOUR PAINTING, roof »Mk and 
fencing promptly end reasonable 

done by phoning 47 26 B. Calsy. 47
|>APERlNO, 5»c. 
J ing. $3.66 a r 
t 662L2.

double roll : kalsomln- 
room up. Miller, phone

$2300 JAUES 6XT DISTRICT. «»• 
and a half atory houee, con

taining living room, dining room, kite beg. 
pantry, two bedrooms and bathroom ; full 
sis* basement; good garden, alt planted. 
•0"aUV-°AK BAY DISTRICT. Uve- 

roomed. modern bungalow, 
close to car Jin*, south of Dak Bay Ave
nue. Terms arranged.

k—NORTH QUADRA 8TRBET. 
qp-±WV one nnd a half story modem 
house containing e«fven rooms; living room 
with open fireplace, dining room with 
butit-ln buffet, pass pantry, kitchen, twe 
bedrooms with bathroom between, twe 
bedrooms upstairs, cement basement, fur
nace. wash tuba .

FORT STREET. near SL 
«ptlUUU < ‘halles; seven-roomed, one 
and a half story boue*, entrance hall, den 
with fireplace, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms and bath
room ; cement basement, furnace, garage.

ROBERT ». DAY t SON. LTD..
126 Fort street. Phono $•.

FOR SALK SPECIAL SNAP

Modern «-room bungalow, juet 
off Oak Bsl> car line, with full sire 

basement and lot. open fireplace and fut- 
nave. Full particulars given on inquiry at 
elfice.
Fries ucruxs to arrange 1 —UB4

rooidt»r'WllSA3FBbus*1|lH«i^ or-
l age ............ $o560

4-ROOM HOUSE, with full basement. 
Price ......................................... K......................$1576

II. O. DA LB Y A CO.
•34 View, opposite Spencer’s

FAIRFIELD SNAP#

—6-roomed bungalow, with 66- 
Oi-lorfvyxl foot lot; beautiful shrubbery, 
electric 1- and heater (very ecoovtu-
1cai>; two fireplaces, built-in buffet, fur
nace and cement basement. Very good

&MM) modern house on
handle.
tt»TAAA—A lovely 7-roomed modern 
W • WV house on Linden, close to 
Rockland, with large lot. fruit trees aad 
«very modern feature. Good terms.

WENDELL B. 8HAW A CO.
ZW Pemberton Blk.

fine street; $686 cash will

GXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

C1A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
i welding. H. Edwards, #34 Courtney 
Street. $7

PATENTS
1 PATK.NTS obtained, tochnlcal apecifca- 
A- tiens and drawing prepared. Y. 1* 
BoyCeu. il.i.6. E.. etc.. 1128 Broad Street. 
Victoria, B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
f ICfOMIA ART EMPORIUM. 545 John- 

eon Street, can save you money. 47

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
\TltTfORjA Phoacgraph Repair Com- 

▼ pan,. 321$ Dvugiaa SL Pheae 2436. 
 mI6-«7

PLASTERERS
OAVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer# Re- 
^ pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
4414. Rea 732 Discovery. «7

PLUMSING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT

The Colbert 
_ Plumbing & 
» Heating Co.

ACREAGE fN 
LAKE DISTRICT.

014>f|A—<58 ACRES, close to Royal 
*<7-71/ Oak. Considerable «lashing 

* ha* been done on this pro
perty and the land la excel
lent for small fruit growing. 
B. C. Electric station Is quite 
close, as well as a good paved 
rohd. Distance from town 
about <i miles. Price for 
whole property $1,.'»0. on 
good terms.

16 ACRES ON 
IJLANFORD AVE 

PER ACRE, *4 <a»b. Inside the 
3 >* -mile clrele. Property Is 
all under cultivation and the 
land ^1# all excellent. City 
water laid on.

$500

4 ROOMS.
FLORENCE ST.

•<>AAA—NEAR ARESa Modern con 
V-wVW vsniencen and baàémeot. 

60x126. Terms.
Lot

OAK BAY 
COTTAGE.

fUKH* MtiPEfVi COTTAGIS. ... 
■iltf good- bssîment ând '

piped tor furnace, 63-foot let. 
close to cir line, and on a 
street where taxes are light. •

FACING BEACON 
HILL PARK

St!47Xft—ON DOUGLAS STREET, 7- 
TtllDU room dwelling with modern 

conveniences. Large lut. 4jx 
16V. Beautiful location. Must 
be sold to close *• estate. «. 
reasonable cash payment will

». C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
* luMâlaO».

022 Geverament Street. Phone 12$.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 1833 

Government street. Phone III.

STENOGRAPHERS

M ISS K. EX HAM, publie stenographer, 
207 Central Building. Phone 3883. 41

AT 1C» U J. BKTMOUR. 713 B. U. Per
manent Loan BUlluiug. Pnene 64e*. 

Rea phone 6184.

M
M

ISS ALTS V. EVANS. 264 Union Bank 
Bldg. Ph»no 6666. Res. 6841L. ^ 67

ISS L PALMER. 112 Pemberton Bldg. 
Order by phene 4282. 6f

TAXIDERMISTS

WHKERRY A TOW—Taxidermists aad 
tanners, «2$ Pandora Aveaua Phuna

l#2L

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Rentals, repair# Phone 3662; 2#« 

hiebart Baiming.

Typewriters--New and second-hand;
repair# rentals; ribbons far all ma- 

chins# United Typewriter Co.. LtiC. 14$ 
Fort Street, Victoria. Pheae 4i»«.

VACUUM CLEANERS

IAVB the auto vacuum for your carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Pheae 4416.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

DOAM4BY. The Poop** • Pin moo», 67$$ 
» Fart Mraac Fhnas Ttk. 62

T1ASENFRATZ. A .1 .
-LL oaa Plumblsg Co. 161$ Yatea I 

«6I7XPhones 674 and
TTOCK1MG— James Bay. 4*3 
XJL Phans 377L Rangea coani 
mad# Gasoline storage ayatei

J. NUTT. 678 Tate* Btroec Pudhxbtag 
and heat Inc Phone 27*7.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO, 1066 res- 
dors fit Phon«w 3462 and 14661»

Phones 1664 aad 866IL.

HAYWAKD g D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. c. LAND A INVeeTMBNT AOSNCT,
*•- Government. I’hone 126.

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Fainting.
Work. “

House Repair# etc.

Phone 4726

B. CALSY
T EAKT ROOFS our specialty. All kind* 
2-2 of repair work, roofing and painting 
attended to promptly at a reasonable 
price. F. Garland. K. M. D. K# 4. Phone 
26661» 47

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
JATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Oovernmeat. 
S jewelry, musical aad nautical 

strumenta tool# etc. Phone 5446.
TB PAY aheoiutety top prices 1er good\V cast-off clothing, any kind; 

stoves, beater# furniture, etc. Phono 221F

WE BUY anything or everything and
7 1 call everywhere. A square deal, la 
guaranteed. Jacob Asronso#. 661 Johnson 
tftrvet. Phone 715. _ _ _ _____ 47

SPORTING GOODS
N. LBNFBSTY —Guns and flahlag
tackle, phone 11*2; 1324 GeverB' 

-moot Btreet. 47
w.
TAMES GREEN—Ounraaker; repairs and 

alterations; make gun stocks, bore 
brown and blue barrel# We buy and aoll 

first claee guns, rifles and automatic pie- 
lole. Phone 1734; 1S16 Oovernm-aL

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
there’*) bOMt or 

THAT canot that 

MACc,IE MADE - SHE 
HA-a ALWAYS WANTED 
ME TO TRV iT-

I’LL EAT MNE IF IT 
KILL1> ME- WHEN bHE 

finds me eatin it-
I SHE'LI. BE PLEA-ÆO 

THEN I’LL A-bK HER 
IF I KIN <0 OUT-

[THATi FINE 
CANOT TO(J 

MADE- 
MA<AIE.-

that canot for mt 
WTT THLa>4 AFTER 

NOON ’

-------IT,

IT CO*>T FIVE DOLLAR 
POUND and toute eat 

NEARLT ALLOT the 
FIVE POUNDS ->0 

M, <WE ME
DOME 
MONEY 

TO OR 
MORE:

y IS21 «V IRT-l Featuw Senvice. Inc

nXHE TYRE » HOP—Vulcanising and ra- 
-l pairs; 1616 Hlnnahaxd tiueeu Phene 
6361. 41

WINDOW CLEANING
Pboaee 3214 and «2*8L—647 Yatea Strnat 

1BLABD WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
“The Pioneer Firm ’

Our Auto Service Is at lour Cot 
W. 6L Hughe# Prop.

RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan- 
«r work, at# Phoaa 28«6R.

WOOD AND COAL

\vE;SELL the best wood and coat Dry 
fir cord wood or miilwood. in nag 

length# 8 pec ml price* given on large lots 
to hotels and .xrge consumer# Prompt 
delivery. Bagsnawe * Co.. Phone 638, 
$14-816 gay ward Bldg. «j

117VOD—Good, dry, cedar shingle wood, 
11 single load I8.es. double load $4ML 
•tty limit# Pheae 1646 or 2738. «1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GOOD LOT for sale. 66x126 ft, Walteg 

Ave, Gorge View Park. $204. Pnone ' 
7266R, or apply 610 Wilson Streec

YY'ANTED—266 feet 56 Inch water pipe.
Phone 444L.

yyANTKD—Tarpaulin,

VYJANTBD—To buy. phmvrgraph on small 
7 1 cash and monthly payment plan; 
must bp at reasonable price. Box 731.

IjTOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE, with five 
lots, Herew^u! and Wilson Sts, con

venient to new "jdry dock : rent $16 per 
month. Apply 1735 Sunnyslde Ave.

Dwelling housk. large ground# 
ideal location ; cheap , rent. Apply

12S6 Sunnyslde Ave.___________________________
"KVJR SALE—Screen doors, all sizes, $3 
A- each. People’s Cash Hardware. 411 
Fort Street.
rpv let—Fm iiuhsd t-nxia tuuiss. wpa 
A ply 3646 Albany Road, or Phone 2246R.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON
TRACT NO. Ë.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Sealed fonder» addre»»ed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrication and erection 
of part of the Superstructure of the 
above, consisting of a Strauae Baacuie 
Span with plate girder approaches, will 
be received up to noon on June d, ttft.

Plane and tipecHIcatlona may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by deposit
ing me sum of Fifteen Dollars (Ilk.OOj, 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the Plana and Specification» in good 
condition.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
City Comptroller.

City Hall, Victoria. H. C, April «, i»H.
No. HU

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

LANGFORD SCHOOL.

Sealed tenders, superscribed “Tender 
for Addition to Langford School," will 
be received "by the Honorable fhe Minis
ter of Public Work» up to 12 o clock 
noon of Friday, the 27th day of May, 
1921, for the erection and completion or 
it one-room addition to existing School 
House at Langford Lake, in the Esqui

ntait Electoral District. B. C.
Plans and specification» can now be 

seen at the office of J. Mahony, Esq , 
Government Agent. Court Hou»e, Van
couver; W J. Smedley. Kmj , Secretary 
to School Board. I^angford and the De
partment of Public WorM, Victoria, B.C.

Ix»west or any tender not necessarily
•CC•,,1", P. PHILIP,

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.

Victoria, B. C, May 11, 1921.
No. 2t»L

Jb
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FLOOR 
VARNISH

THIS is the remarkably dur
able varnish for floors and 
furniture which you have 

often noticed in advertisements 
coupled with the caption “You 
can hammer it with a hammer." 
I'nder this test you can dent 
the #wood but you wou’t crack- 
“61” Floor Varnish.

.. ... ,, .... .The British•VO JS apiisli is 5.1>W-at. titsa PttitftrV
store in eight beautiful lints.

The

For Your 
Walls Use
«I

STANELAND
840 Tort St. Phope 37

BROWN JI)G NOW

J. B. Plumb Opens Renovated 
Premises Under Name of 

Albahy Hotel
After having been closed for sev

eral months, the premises ut 1021 
Government Street, famous In the 
olden days as the “Brown Jug.” have 
now been opened as the Hotel Al
bany, under the management of J. B. 
plumb. Mr. Plumb Was formerly 
proprietor of the Brunswick Hotel, 
and of the tit. Helens Apartments in 
this city.

The premises Government
Street, which are situate over the 
Irish LI non Store, were at one time 
occupied by the Great ar Next-of - 
Kin Association one of the service 
organizations here, and have been ex
tensively altered and renovated. The 
furnace system has l>een changed, 
with hot and cold water available in 
every room, and with an elevator ser
vice installed.

The premises have béen re-decor
ated and newly furnished throughout, 
and now present a very pleasing ap
pearance under the present manage
ment. The hotel will be known as the

Albany.'fend will, it is expected, prove 
an important addition to the list of 
city premises catering to the public.

BREAKWATER APPROACH
Suggested Improvements For Use As 

Promenade, .. ___

A suggested approach to the break
water at Ogden Point in order to 
make the breakwater more suitable 
as a prdmenade was brought to th«

• of the~t'hnmbf-r- of Com- 
meree director* by W. F. Beet. In a 
letter dealing with the matter.

The approach has been left in an 
incomplete state which is hot only 
dangerous but does not serve as an 
attraction to the passing stroller.

N. A. Yarrow was of opinion that 
the breakwater wras built for the 
benefit of shipping and hot as a 
promenade, and to ask for expendi
ture at this tim£ for such a purpose 
would be triadvisable.

The matter was laid over.

USITES OFFERED 
FI _

Amusement Centre Sugges
tions Laid Before Chamber 

of Commerce
~ The site for Victoria’s amusement 
centre has been recommended to the 
Chamber of Commerce by the Sites 
Committee under the chairmanship 
of ft. J. Robe rtson.

The report which was rend at to
day’s lurp-hvon at the Dominion Hotel 
reads us follows: —

• “We recommend the pier* of prop
erty fronting on the east side of Gov
ernment Street Between Belleville 
and «11 lott Streets, and known as 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel site, 
as being the most suitable site for the 
auditorium, swimming bath*. bowling, 
alley and other Indoor attmcUons.

"For outdoor attractions we recom
mend that portion of Beacon Hill 
Parie from the entrance at Rupert 
StrëFv nlong Hey wood Avenue to

playground.* " "
The resolution dealing with the *3- 

levtion of these sites was adopted 
unanimously. The members of the 
committee are Messrs, Llnklater, 
Parfitt. McGregor and Purser.

Alternstive Site.
As an alternative site, the rem- 

mittec recommends the Munroe es
tate. which has a frontage of 193 
feet on Douglas Street, 315 on Michi
gan Street and 31» feet on Toronto 
Street. The taxes on this property 
amount to over $900 a year. In 1912 
an offer of $75.000 was refused for 
the property and clear title will be 
given to-dav for $16,000..

In connection with the first pro
posai affecting the G. T. P. property, 
it is understood that it could be ob
tained for a sum equivalent to the 
amount of taxes.

The whole matter has been la.a 
over for two weeks and considera
tion will he given the question in toe 
meant im

WANT BEACH DRIVE 
AS SECONDARY ROAD

Saanich Contention Upheld by 
Chamber of Commerce

Crashed kite Car—<*harlei Tuttle 
who to-day was sentenced to t*o 
months' hard labor for driving a 
motor car while und#r"he influence 
of liquor was found by Thief Palmer 
of the Esquimau police force yester
day ever ng after he had just run 
into U c. r driven by Artlufr Young. 
Chief Palmer telephoned the city 
police, who had the man arrested. 
With the result stated elsewhere. The 
car belonging to Mr. Young was 
slightly " damaged where it was 
struck.

90% of the flavor in 
Cakes and Pastry 
is due to thi qual
ity of the flour.

VELVET
FLOUR

For Better Cakes and Pastry

—is the source of that delicious, all- 
inviting flavor, of an appetising fra
grance. of a delicacy of sight and-touch, 
which do just h e to your baking efforts. 
Velvet is as pure as it is wholesome, is 
as refined as it is flawless, has a con
venience in bakihg you will instantly 
appreciate, permits an economÿ that 
will surprise you, ‘ Save money and 
worry with Velvet—strike this new 
note of flavor in delicious home-made 
Cake» ami Pastry.

Remember, the flavor is in the flour: 
VELVET puts in the FLAVOR

. Sole Agents for 
Vancouver Island '

Victoria Feed Co.
1901 Government St. 

“Two-Nine-Oh-Eight-
of

Paragon & 
Velvet flour

Victory Flour Mills
- Limited

Vancouver, B. C.

y

Strong support of the contention of 
Saanich Council that Beach Drive 
should tie.classed by the Government 
a a a secondary road, waa voiced at 
to-day"* meeting of the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Saanich points out that part of the 
Island Highway claused a* primary 
and part of Quadra Street as a sec
ondary road form the only highways 
in the municipality In connection 
with which the Government gives 
any financial aid.

Vapt. George McGregor, Alderman 
A. Ki Todd. J. C. Pendray and others, 
spoke in favor of the proposed clas
sification.

It wa* pointed out that ninety per 
cent, of Dus motor ,ir*Y5t. .waa; from

B. C. E. R. Director Sees No 
Reason For" Losing Courag
With long line* of railway and a 

comparatively small population, Vic
toria presents the biggest railway 
transportation problem confronting 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
according to T. Blundell Brown, di-} 
rector of the company since Its Incor
poration and prominent In the finan
cial world, In a statement to The 
Times this afternoon. Mr. and Mr*. 
Brown arrived here on Saturday, and i 
are staying at the Empress Hotel.

“It is simply a matter of how we I 
are treated by the public as to whe
ther we carry on the railway portion 
of our service or not. It stands to 
reason that if the railway doe* not 
l»ay we will have to quit and It is es
sentia! that Invested capital gets a 
fair deal.**

Mr* BlundeU- Brew» .believes, in op
timism. however,.amt aqg*-pxij|0<xi In 
a pessimistic attitude, no matter bow - 
dark the situation may look at 
present. “Optimism produces what 
we are after, and there is no use fit
ting down and growling and in al
ways waiting for other pqople to, 
come In and spend money to help 
things along.

According to Mr. Blundell Brown. 
Victoria and Vancouver Island hu.t a 
great future as a tourist attraction. 
“There I* no more beautiful place in 
the world than Victoria and the 
Island." he said. “Why try to spoil it 
with Industrie* wrhfn after years oi 
talk about these great Industrie* It 
seems to have been proved that there 
is not much chance of establish lug

Thousands of people should be visit
ing Vancouver Inland every year, and 
this should result In a steadily In
creasing revenue. If the a ruffle Is prop
erly nourished and encouraged.

Speaking of the part played by the 
B. C. Electric Hallway Company In 
the development of Victoria and Van- 
couver. Mr. Blundell Brown recalled1 
the days when the railway was looked 
upon as the chief, factor in the open
ing up of new subdivisions. Virgin 
forests were Invaded long before 
home* and buai.net** houses^ were 
thought of and many portions of the 
mainland and Vancouver Island 
which are now prosperous communi
ties owe their birth, he asserted, to the 
enterprise of the English promoter* 
who were fearless enough to lay out 
the capital for the venture.

These things should not be forgot
ten bv the public of British Colum
bia when in times of financial stress 
the company ftuds that it requires 
consideration at their hands, staaed 
Mr. Blundell Brown. ^

ISINN FEIN ATTACKS
MADE IN ENGLAND

<Continued from page 1.)

BABY 171MB.

Has Never Caused 
Due Disturbed Might

tt. Tori Street.
- . ■ ajgg UJ-'-Ji

"BwrShV
1 am sending a photograph of 

my baby Alice, aged 12 months, 
who has had Virol since birth. 
Though very tiny at birth, and 
artificially fed since two weeks old, 
she has never required medical 
advice, nor given mê one disturbed 
night. Her weight is now 22| lbs., 
and 'he has nine teeth, which she 
has cut without trouble. She is a 
most lovable and happy baby, and 
I am very grateful lor the great 
benefit she has derived from Virol.
___jl_ Yours faithfully,

(Sgd ) (Mrs ) M. BybnB.

Tirol Is i I quantities lala lards quanti 
•I Hospitals and 

Cita ica. H Is Invaluable for the ospeot- 
aet and nonln* mother herself, ^st 
Mr children It sapptlee them sttal 
principles Shat an destroyed la the 
•terWeled #f milk: It Is ake a hem 
and Ueaue-hntMInd feed of Immsast 
valee. Ylrol hahlm have Una flesh.

si BOY1IL, Ud,

the Government secured a large 
enue from that source, and. therefore, 
should grant ukl in the maintenance* 
of the highways.

It was dfridwi to back tip FaanlelF* 
claim by sending delegates on a de
putation tv the Government if neces-

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

OBITUARY RECORD
There died at 4 o'clock yesterday 

morning at hi* parents' home. 1132 
Yates Street, little James Gordon 
Hackett. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Hackett. Born .February 11, 1913. 
th> boy had1 never been of a robusf 
constitution. . A heart ailment first 
overtook him four years ago He 
waged a successful fight against it 
unfit approximately a week ago, when 

^m*“u^VThe munieWlt>- fhat Tiïs strength provM tmaquat to-an 
the Government secured a large rev- acuta attack, death resulting >wter-

The Committee on Committees has 
appointed Herbert Kent as chairman 
of the Band Conwnlttee. The work 
of this committee will be to promote 
municipal band music as this 1* con
sidered to be one of the chief features 
in creating an attraction for tour
ists. and as part of the development 
pf the Amusement Centre scheme.

The Chamber of Commerce is in 
receipt of a letter from the Brovin- 
rial Department of Public Work^ 
stating that tenders are being In
vited for the paving of the Island 
High eray from Colwoqd Hill to 
Langford. The Chamber recently 
look this matter up with the Gov
ernment urging that the work be 
carried out as soon as possible.

CHILDLESS
JIOMEIi

Please Read This Letter And 
See What Normal Health 

Will Do For You

WILLIAM FERNIE
CALLED BY DEATH

(Continued from put* 1.)

well

Berwick. Ont.—"I had organic trou
ble. and after taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound arH 
Blood Medicine all my troubles pann
ed away. 1 was made strong and well 
and «have been ever since. Now we 
have a fine baby boy six montks old. 
and I know that I would not have, this 
baby and would still be suffering if It 
had not l^een for your remedies. My 
husband and myself say that your 
remedies are worth their weight in 
gold, and 1 recommend theni to nay 
friends. One of my aunts is taking 
them now."—Mrs. Napoleon Lavigne, 
Berwick. Ontario, Canada.

Among the virtues of Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound Is its 
ability to correct sterility in many 
cases. This fact is well established 
as evidenced by the above letter and 
hundreds of others we have publish
ed in these columns.

In many other homes, once child
less. there are now children because 
of the fact that Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Comimund mokes women 
normal, healthy and strong.

If you have the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound will help you. write to Lydia 
E. link ham Medicine Co. (confid
ential). Lynn. Mass., for advice. Your 
letter will be opened, read and an
swered by a woman, and held in

day. lte*idee hie parent*. Mr.
Mr*. James L. Hackett, one sister, 
Yettre Marie, survive* him. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow, 
when a service will be held at 2 p. m. 
at the Hands Funeral Parlors. In
terment will be made later in Roes 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Francis 
Giles will take place to-morrow 
iTuesday) at 2 o'clock from the B. C. 
Funeral ChapeJ. Hen Ice at the Re
formed Episcopal Church will be con
ducted by the Rev. T. W. Gladstone 
at 2.16 p.m.

The death occurred on Sunday af
ternoon at 5 o'clock of James Owen- 
nap. a resident of this city for the 
past 45 years. Ha was born 79 years 
ago in Cornwall'. England, and ar
rived at Victoria on July 25. 1*75. He 
was an employee of the city for many 
years. He left no immediate relatives, 
his wife having predeceased* him 14 
year* ago. The death took, plate at 
1040 Pembroke titreet. the residence of 
Joseph Hinton. The funeral will be at 
2 o'clock on Wednesday, service at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel being conducted 
by the Re^ Dr. Hipprett. ——

The streets of Chinatown wefW 
thronged yesterday with crowds 
numbering some two thousand people 
In connection with 'Timers 1 cere
monies for the late Chong Sue. a 
prominent Chinese Freemason . The 
Masonic Ceremony for the Burial of 
thé Dead was conducted in the 
Chinese tongife at the Chinese 
Masonic Temple, Fisgard titreet, 
a here a large marquee was 
erected for the accommodation of the 
crowds attending. After the cere
mony, which lasted over an hour, the 
cortege left for the Chinese cemetery. 
The Chinese marshal led the proces
sion, followed by the ti. W. V. A. 
brass band, after which came the 
hearse, followed by fifty carriages 
and broughtby a hand of Chine., 
musicians. A large number of hand
some floral tributes were laid upon 
the casket. As the Impressive cortege 
with Its music and flowers and it» 
floating banners, approached the 
place of interment a number of in
terested spectators gathered to wit
ness the proceedings, in addition to 
he numerous mourners accompanying 
the remains. The crowd at the 
cemetery reached close on a thousand 
t>eople. No larger funeral has ever 
taken place In Victoria.

Famous Lsndmark.
Mr. Fern le lived there with his 

housekeeper and bis gardener. Mr 
Humphries, who has been in his em
ploy for the» whole of that period. 
The large and commanding house 
and the beautifully ordered garden 
with it* seasonal array of bloom, its 
"carpet bedding,,r its monkey pus
sies, and it* shade trees, are a 
known landmark to residents 
visitors at Oak Bay.

Mr. Ferme suffered » stroke In No
vember of last year, and was making 
an excellent recovery when he unfa, 
tunateiy fell rand fractured his. hip. 
Since then he has been confined 
his bed. where he has been visited by 
his many friends, talking cheerily 
and hopefully of being up and about 
once mpre with the returning tiprin.,. 
One of his clowst friends visiting 
him Friday night found him full cf 
enthusiasm and plans for his beloved 
garden, which has always been Us 
one great Interest and recreation, 
His death, which cam* suddenly and 
peacefully at noon on Sunday, came 
therefore as a sad surprise to all w-ut 
knew him. ___

Mr. Fernle Is survived by two sis 
ters in England, as well as nieces and 
nephews, one of the latter having lost 
his life oversea» during the 
war.

A Philanthropist.
The O. W. V. A. and other patriotic 

and philanthropic organizations alone 
may tell the vast extent pf his gener
osity and sympathy, the major p. rt 
of his offerings having been made 
anonymously and In ways unknown 
to the general public and even to his 
friends. Thus he "did good by 
stealth" and will be mourned by 
number* throughout the country who 
know him only by name as a getierolta, 
and kindly benefactor.

Mr. Fernle having expressed the 
wish to be cremated, arrangements 
have been made by the B. C. Funeral 
Co. for the body to leave the resi
dence this evening, at 5 o'clock, the 
cremation taking place at Vancou
ver to-morrow, on the return of the 
remains the cortege will proceed from 
the wharf to Rosa Bay cemetery, 
where the coffin will be laid in his 
brother's plot.

Raiders who fired the house of one 
member of -the Royal -Irish Con
stabulary also shot and seriously 
wounded a tenant of another member 
of Ifhe Constabulary.

At Tooting raiders fired the resi
dence of the father of a member of 
the Constabulary-. Similar acts of 
Incendiarism were carried out in 
West Kensington.

Wounded.
In one place the raiders evidently 

made a. visit to the wrong place, but 
in a scuffle with the occupants In 
the house they shot and wounded a 
man and his wife.

Murders.
Dublin, May 16.—Three Govern

ment officers and the wife of one of 
them were shot and killed! in an 
ambush last night at Ballyeiren, four 
miles from Gort, County Galway. The 
party was riding in a motor cur 
when it was ambushed by forty men.

Military and police reinforcements 
sent to the scene were fired upon and 
one constable was seriously wounded.

In Cork.
Cork' May 16.—(Associated Press)— 

tiaUirday. blgjkt
in Cork, fdllowink tffr bombing of 
the police barracks at Blackpool

The home of Liam Rotsite, a tiinn 
Fein member of the British Parlia
ment, was raided. He waa absent, 
but the priest who was staying in the 
house was shot and died some time 
later.

Patrick Sheehan, a “republican." 
Who was newly-married was shot 

; through the heart.
After the shooting a sergeant and 

four policemen, while goi,ng for a 
priest, were fired upon. Two con
stables were killed and another 
wounded.

Broke Window. *
The Roisite house occupieà a 

secluded position in Janemount. The 
raiders, after surrounding the house, 
knocked at the door and wiu n ad
mission was denied them they broke 

window, but found it barred by 
shutter*. A masked man then climb
ed the trellis and entered the bed
room of Mrs. Roisite. She struggled 
wit* the maui, who dropped his re
volver.

The noise brought the mother of 
Mrs. Roisite. Thereupon the man 
left by the window. Meanwhile the 
glass panel in the hall door hud been 
broken and another mounted the 
stairs. 'Hiis man met the priest, 
Father O’Callahun, and a maid in tht 
corridor.

"Surely you won't shoot s priest?’ 
exclaimed the maid-

There was a momentary pause and 
then the man flung his arm around 
the priest's next, drew him close and 
shot him back of the shoulder. Tht 
maid grasped the revolver, but three 
shots were fired, breaking pictures on 
the wall. The men then fled.

Father OVallahan crumpled uj 
Unconscious. He died later, lie Vas 
a great speaker and a teacher In the 
Irish Munster College.

Shot in Homes.
Three men were shot in their 

homes Saturday night. The son of 
one was wounded.

A soldier of the Essex Regiment 
w%s shot at Httfidon Saturday while 
acting as s guard for soldiers playing 
football ut Youghal, twenty-seven 
miles east of Cork.

Military raids
Sunday and continued until 3 
Sunday. There were Interval* wher 
rifle and pistol shots were heard 
Many houses were searched. Includ
ing the residence of Father Ahern 
Considerable damage was done.

Thh»e 'civilians were wounded In 
fighting between members of the 
constabulary and armed civilians at 
Dromadaleague.

A constable was shot dead at 
Inishannon.

FIRST OF ALL, FURNISH 
YOUR HOME .

Then take you;-"time and pay us. 
We stack a large variety of 
Restmore and Simmons Beds, 
and a complete line of bedroom 
and dining room furniture. 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Phone 6119 734 Fort Street.

ON WAY TO OTTAWA
Premier Oliver Leaves Halifax; Hon.

E. D. Barrow It Quest at 
Abbotsford.

Premier Oliver left Halifax yes
terday for Ottawa, which he expects 
to reach to-night, according to a tele
gram to James Morton, his secretar> 
here. The Premier will likely agair 
visit his father. In Grey County, 
Ontario, before starting for Victoria 
Hon. Mr. Oliver is not expected home 
until early in June.

Attorney-General Farris Is at hie 
office to-day after having attended 
the dinner given at Abbotsford at 
the end of the week to the Hon. E 
D. Barrow, Minister of_ Agriculture. 
The Hon. Mary Ellen Smith also at 
tended the function.

W. H. Bailey, returned soldier, has 
been appointed bailiff o< the Third 
Dlvtaleo Court at 8L Thomas.

City Market Auction 
* Tuesday, 2 p.m.
FORD 19Ïi(1-ton) 

DELIVERY TRUCK
in fine running order. Can be see» 

any time.
Also Poultry and other gdods.

ARTH U R H E M l NQWAY 
Phene 2484 Auctioneer

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Wednesday, June 1st

At L. F. Bent's, Chemainus 
Auction Sale

Twenty-Three Head 
of Fine Dairy Cows

Etc., including some, fine registered 
Holsteins. . Full list on ^application, 
or w il Vbyttûb 11 * h e<l later'"
''hemTnoWaV,m „
Auctioneer Victoria

Sale No. 1673.

the Masonic Order in North Munster, 
and 1 olice Inspector Biggs were shot 
dead from ambush Saturday night by 
civilians while motoring from Killo- 
sully to Newport, County Tipperary 
Sir Charles formerly ways High 
Sheriff of County Limerick.

Sinn Feiner Killed. %
At Dromore. Tyrone, a Sinn 

Feiner was shot dead.
One constable was shot dead and 

two were woufided Saturday at 
Drumcollagher. A party of police go
ing to their relief was fired on and two 
policemen hurt.

Fierce fighting followed an attack 
on the aBndon police barrack*. The 
military and police Hwept the streets 
with machine guns at about the same 
time armed ci\ ilians marched through 
Dunmanway. County Cork. Being 
followed by auxiliaries in motor lor
ries, they shot and killed several 
horhes in the streets to delay their 
pursuers. ■

All road.* south and west of Cork 
have been trenched at many points.

One hundred civilians were repulsed 
in an attack on the Cfonakilty bar
racks with rifles and machine guns 
Saturday. Four attackers were seen 
to fall.

The gunners of the Royal Marine 
Artillery stationed at Eai|t Ferry, 
Cdunty Cork, were shot dead Satur
day night. This was the first attack 
on naval forces. At aVstletown and 
Berehaven. County Cork, two soldiers 
Were killed by civilians Sunday.

Bombs were thrown at military lor
ries on three occasoons in the Iiublln 
district Sunday. Several occupants 
wert wounded.

Constable Murdered.
Head Constable Benson was shot 

and killed at titrates Saturday.
A t»urty of men. according to i 

Dublin Can tie report, entered Court 
masherry. several miles east of Ban- 
don, Saturday and .fired on soldiers 
who were off dutÿ. The troops re- 
turied to barracks and the rebels fired 
on the barracks for twenty minute». 

*tme<r ar~Tr a. nr T* nnidictw were slightly wounded.
Last night two constables were 

wounded near tiklbberreen. It la be
lieved one will die.

STEWART WILLIAMS & CO^ |

London, May 16.—In Ireland nine 
policemen, two soldiers and several 
other persons were killed tiaturday 
h ml Sonda y in Attacks and counter
attack*. For general and organized 
violence Saturday and Sunday prob- 
ablly were the worst in Ireland since 
January. 1919. All the casualties ex
cept one occurred in the area of the 
Southern Parliament.

Miss Barrington, only daughter »f 
Sir Charles Barringtoa, of Glenstal 
Castle. County Limerick, and head of

GENERAL ELECTION
HELD IN ITALY

(Continued from page 1.)

Duly instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at 1601 ^Richmond Avenue, 

off Oak Bay Avenue on

Wednesday, May 18
it 1.30 p. m., the whole of tho

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
SITTING ROOM—Walnut and In

laid Centre Table, Mah. Easy Chair, 
Deep Stuffed Chair. Oc. Table* and, 
Chairs, Florentine Bust and Pedes
tal. Walnut Music Canterbury, Couch, 
Fender Irons and Fire Screen. Orna
ments, Signed Etchings and Pictures. 
Brass Bound Writing Desk, tiettee. 
Smoker's Companion, Scinde Carpet 
Rug. et<*.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table, set 
of Diners. Buffet. Writing Desk, 
Butler's Tray Tea Wagon on Wheels, 
Cbiich, Bookshelves and Books. Glass
ware and Crockery, Camera Concer
tina. El. I .amp, 2 Morris Chairs. Silent 
Cloth Pictures, Brussels Carpet, Rug, 
Fender, etc. - ' *'

HALLS AND LANDINGS—Square 
Table, 2 Up. Chairs, Hall Stand and 
Mirror, Stuffed Heads, Chest of 
Drawers, Easy Chair. Stair Carpet, 
Congoleum Runner, Heater, etc.

KITCHEN —‘Kitchen Table» and 
Chair*. Crockery, Gas Plate, Cooking 
Utensils. Brooms and Mops, Steps, 
Wash Tub and Board, Lawn Mower, 
etc.

BEDROOMS — Brass Bedstead.
Spring and Ostermoor Mattresses. En. 
Bedsteads and Mattresses. Old Eng
lish Mahogany Bureau, Oak and Ma
hogany Bureaus, Washetanda, Chest 
of Drawers, Dress Stands. Grass 
Chair*. Window Seats and Cushion». 
Bookshelves, Oc. Tables, Rockers and 
chairs, Brussels and other Carpets, 
Hr.

On view Tuesday afternoon, from
2 o'etodr. ,

Take the Oak Ba/ Car to Richmond

Confident.
Rome, May 16.—Reports of Social

ist* success at Turin. Florence and 
Bologna in the parliamentary general 
election held yesterday have been re 
ceived but Constitutionalists of this 
city went to bed last night firm in 
their belief Ihrtl Their party would 
hold a comfort able working majority 
In the next Chamber of Deputies.

There were quite serious riots in 
a number of Tuscan ami Piedmontese 
cities where Socialist» and Cbffi 
munist* clashed with the Façisti or 
extreme Nationalists.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS
410 and 411 Sa y ward Building 

Phone 1124

Sale No. 1672.

In re Silver foam Soap 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

By rating of the Court the undermen
tioned Sale will take place on the 

following date:

8TEWART WILLIAMS A 00 |

TEACHERS TO TAKE
SUMMER SCHOOL

ff^ktirrowr front- page l )
Bowman, Edmonton, and Mis* H. 
Berry, Vancouver. The course will In
clude preparation of -foods, health; 
hygiene and sewing

The courses In vocal music and elo
cution will be under Miss E. N. Coney, 
music mistress of the Normal School. 
Vancouver, and F. T. C. Wlckett, 
L.L.C.M., supervisor of music. New 
Westminster.

Library Specialists Coming.
Miss Gertrude Andrus, specialist in 

children's literature. Seattle, and Miss 
Ellen Howe, assistant reference li
brarian nrut special lecturer In li
brary economy from the University 
of Washington, are coming to give the 
course in Children's Literature and 
School Libraries.

Other course» are: Writing and 
Penmanship py H. B. MacLean. Nor
mal School. Vancouver, and R. W. 
MacKertxie. former instructor In pen
manship, Sprott-Shaw School, Vic
toria.

Physical Training and Education by 
Mis* Margaret U Brackett, of the 
Cbalaca College of Physical Educa
tion. and the physical director at 
MacDonald College, Quebec.

Certificates of graduation are to be 
given to all teachers who complete 
courses.

Application for admission to the 
Summer School 1» to be made to the 
Superintendent * of Education, VYE- 
toria. A calendar of the school la be- 

IjMg sent out.

Sunlight 
Wash Days

A Sunlight Wash Day is 
free from the toil and 
labour usually associated 
with washing because 
Sunlight Soap washes 
clothes beautifully clean 
and white without rub
bing or scrubbing.

Soap
being the surest,gentlest, 
purest of all cleansers is 
kind to the clothes—they 
last ever so much longer 
—kind to the hands, too. 
Insist on getting the Soap 
you ask for— 
SUNLIGHT.
Try Sunlit tit fur 
yourstlf and ms.

LEVE* BROTHERS 
LIMITED. Tn.

Duly Instructed by the Official Re
ceiver. will sell by Public Àuètion 
on the premises. View field Road, Es» 

quimalt

Thursday, May 19th
at 1.30, the whole of the

WorkingPlant
Fixtures, Stock and Office 

Furniture
including

Oak Roller Top Office Deek, Type
writer I>e*k and Chair, Revolving 

< 'hair*. Oak Standard Desk, Filing 
Cabinet, Oak Standard Chairs, Cork 
Linoleum, Oak Office Desk with 
leather top. 2 Oak Easy Chairs with 
leather scats, 2 Bordered Carpets, 
Oak Board Room Table. Protecte- 
graph. etc., 60 H. P.- Marine Boiler 
and Fittings as fixed. Shafting Pul
leys and Belting. Platform Scales, 
Soap Frames on wheels. Wheel
barrows. Enterprise" Mixer. 2 Steel 
Boiling Kettles with Colls and Fil
ings. Galvanized and Wooden Tub*. 
6 Oak Vats, standing and knocked 
down, 3,200 Gallon Steel Kettle, a 
quantity of Valves an* Piping Bench 
Vice, Emery Wheel. Washing Soda. 
Steel Barrel and 300 pounds Liquid 

.Soap, Galvanized Iron Building over 
toiler room and sundry Galvanised 
Sheets. about 50 cases Mermaid 
Soap, a quantity of Soft Soap. 
Honey. Jars, Tins, Florence Oil 
Stove, about 7.000 feet of finished 
and rough Lumber.

On view Wednesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

Take the Esquimau car to the city 
limits.

For further particulars apply te 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS
410 A 411 Favwsrd Bide. Phone 1324

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

117875
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TIRE PAINT
Tires painted with a good Tire Paint are preserved against 

road aile, gasoline and weather. Tire Paint is stocked in a very 
nice shade of grey, in half pints, pints and quarts.
' One of the Maple Leaf Family

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Free Delivery. Phone 153

Pure Assam Tea, 3 lbs. for........................................
English Breakfast Tea, per lb.................................
N. C. A. Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.............
Flour, all grades (49 lbs.) ...........................................
Large Sweet Oranges, per dosen ..........................
Pineapple, per tin, 566< and ......................................
Keiller's Marmalade, per tin ......................................
King Beach Strawberry Jam, per tin ............
8il\4r Foam Soap, 6 for ................................. ..............
Finest Sweet Corn, 2 for................. .......................
Cooking Figs, per lb.......................................... ................

Grocery Dept. Phone 7111 
Fttfch Kitted Meats and Lhre-Fiah, Phone 7110^ 

-----t ................------------------------- -------

•Ve

.. Si .oo

........sod

...........46<»

....f2.83
4...
............1B<5
............50*

fl.lO
............23d
............35d

15d

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

4,

BUY BONDS
WE OWN AND OFFER, C

£4,000 CITY OF M 3 ,_J. 
VICTORIA W&BOn"*

Due Oct. 1st, 1912. London Payment. Price 94.

Royal financial Corporation,
LIMITED

608 B. C. Permanent Loan Building Phone 1340

For International Trade
Z'"'*AN ADA’S imports in die fiscal year of 

1919-20 amounted to 41,064016,169 and its 
exports to 4*^66,658,709, a total trade of 
42,351474^7*- In financing the many transac- 
00m that go to make up such a volume of bu» 
nee, banking caperirnrr and resources are of

The Bank of Montreal has been ssuirmg the 
merchants of Canada in import and export trade 
foe over too years. It has built up an inter
national banking organization that ofiers excep
tional facilities to those doing business with

The Manager of any Branch of this Bank will be 
glad to have you diseuse banking facilities with 
him or you may consult on-any problem connected 
with international trade direct with the Foreign 
Department at the Head Office in Montreal, 
where complete statistical and other information 
is kept* file.

Cm^m fimmtm/lB Kmi* Tm*U. 1. 
ptarn aamdmg sposism I» GW Bakam, Frmtet,
Samd Africa, Imda, itamdtmt, Omm, J+m, m da 
Wot lada± wiil fmi É is dak aJamtwgt is am- 
mamiaatt wàd da Fnf* Dtpmtaaaat at da Had
OtmmlU—L

BANK OF MONTREAL
Paid-op Capital KU.SM.tM ,

Raar 122.MS,MS
Tarai Aaaets la Excem of UM.Mi.eM

EDUCATIONAL WEEK 
INAUGURATED TO-DAY

Kumtukx and Gyro Clubs 
Listen to Interesting 3^ Addresses

Education*?! week was launched 
to-day<*t a combined luncheon of the 
Kumtuka adfl Gryo Clubs held in 
the Chautauqua tent, corner of Van
couver Street and Pandora Avenue.

The speakers were Trustee George 
Jay, Mrs. H. W. Graves and Harold 
Cross. Mr. Jay who was the first 
to speak, referred to the vast in
crease in thé attendance at the pub
lic schools, and the urgent need for 
additional accommodation. As an 
example of the great growth in the 
number of children attending the 
school Mr. Jay stated that in April 
of lugfc year 6.6M children were en
rolled while in April of this year 
the attendance was 6.134.

Mr. Jay stated that within the 
BigVtwor years it would be neces

sary for the school board to decide 
on some broad policy of expansion 
in order to meet the growing needs 
of the city.

Mrs. Graves, who followed, spoke 
of the need of playgrounds and a 
proper supervision of them. She 
said that the local playgrounds were 
bad. and outlined her idea of what 
a playground should be. with skat
ing rinks, and closed buildings for 
rainy days, competent Instructors 
and good greens. Mrs. Graves said 
that playgrounds without instructor» 
were as bad as schools without 
teachers.

Harold Cross, boys secretary it 
the Y. M. C. A, advocated more play 
and pointed out that by developing 
the muscle the capacity of the brain 
was Increased. He said that the 
cities must give a larger place to 
play in Its education system in re
gard to character building.

The bell-ringers of the Chautau
qua rendered two splendid selections 
and in response to the heavy ap
plause responded with two vocal 
numbers, which were greatly appre
ciated. *

BRILLIANT AURORA 
PART OF GREAT

DISTURBANCES
(Continued from par® U

Heavens in indescribable brilliance 
and beauty as if an invisible painter
were splashing thé sky from senith 
to horlson with pink and then 
quickly blotting out the first streaks 
with vast da u bp/of purple.

Superb Display.
"’The color»/changed and flashed so 

rapidly that the beholder could Im
agine himself looking through a huge 
kaleidoscope. At the very senith a 
great fluffy billo* of radiant cloud- 
like light suddenly appeared and 
marked the climax of the display.

News of Markets and Finance
STOCKS INCLINED TO 

ADVANCE TO-DAY
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.V-^.

New York, May 16.-—Stocks were Inactive
Thï. wave of briîÏÏanc. twi.ted " and d“'ln« th. first hour thl. morntnr »nd
turned for a moment or two while I little change »m recorded. However, la
the rest of the sky glowed in splendor. | ward» midday the list began to advance 
and then assumed the shape of a* «lightly, and the afternoon session found
great white feathery wing. This wing; much activity especially in the motor

The Ontario Railway Board will 
hear the application of the Separata 
Rural Telephone Co., to Increase 
their rates from $S to I id and $12 
to 914 fdf non-shareholders ’

gradually folded across the sky and 
disappeared.

For some minutes superb brilliant 
color streaks remained to light up the 
sky, continually changing and vibrat
ing against the background of the 
.star-hung heavens. No fireworks 
display, however magnificent, could 
possibly compare with-the .apert-acle.

—long streamers of light—remained. 
In a short time these, too, sank down 
to the horieon and disappeared.

Seen All Along Coast.
Comparatively few people witnessed 

the display as it lasted only a short 
time. To the south, however, the peo
ple of California and Oregon crowded 
the streets and high buildings to see 
the beautiful superb spectacle. The 
lights were visible as far south a 
the Mexican border for the first tlm 
fn the memory of old residents, and 
completely isolated thé region from 
the eastern portion of the United 
States by disrupting all telegraph 
communication. The spectacle sent 
residents of the Southern Pacific 
Coast section flocking to the roofs of 
skyscrapers buildings for the first 
view of the sky splendor.

The borealis was seen plainly, ac
cording to reporta, at San Diego and 

JWveMî pdîfttil surrounding that city. 
lx>8 Angeles, San Bernardino. Stock- 
ton and other j>oints. At Boulevard, 
a small mountain towp between San 
Diego and the Imperial Valley, near 
the Mexican border. re|>orts were that 
it wus an exceptionally briUiant spec 
tacle.

All telegraph companies reported 
tflelr facilities prostrated from the 
coast eastward. Communication was 
maintained up and down the coast, but 
all efforts to turn the lines of com
munication toward the east were Un
availing. • i

Caused by Sun Spots.
Electric influences exerted by the 

northern lights, believed to be caused 
by an unusually large sun spot, con
tinued yesterday to play havoc with 
telegraph traffic throughout the 
United States.

Beginning Friday night, wire chiefs 
reported this natural phenomenon had 
injected extra voltage into their wires, 
causing “earth currents" and inter
rupting traffic. The same conditions 
continued throughout Saturday and 
became increasingly Intense Satur
day night, causing one of the severest 
disturbances known in thirty years. 
For more than an hour before mid
night Saturday, nearly «very tele
graph wire leading from New York 
and Chicago was out of commission. 
Ocean cables al«o were slightly af
fected. . Curiously, howsyef. the dis 
turbance seemed to strengthen wire 
Teas signals. Intensity of the dis
turbance was lessened yesterday.

Huge Spots cm Sun.
■Washing» m. M.iv T* tntrrrnptbm 

of telegraphic communications by 
electrical influences due to the pre
sence of spots on the sun, will pass 
away within twenty-four hours, in 
the belief of naval observatory offi
cials.

The present spot, or group of 
spots, estimated by naval observatory 
officials as 94,00V miles in length and 
21,000 in latitude, waa nearest the 
earth Saturday night and Sunday, 
though rotation of the sun was mov
ing away, these officials said that 
leaving out of conlderatlon the de
creasing effect of the spots on elec
trical .currents on the earth through 
The iiiuat breaking up «f the spots, 
the regular rotation of the sun would 
soon carry the spots so far from 
earth as to make their influence neg
ligible.

The theory that the. Aurora Bore
alis resulted from sun spots, and was 
advanced by Dr. J. A. liraahear. late 
Pittsburgh astronomer. The theory 
has never been definitely accepted, 
pavai observatory officials asserted, 
but the fact that spots on thé aun 
usually are accompanied by electrical 
disturbances has resulted in almost 
general acceptance of the theory, 

•pets PhotegrspWed.
The spots now present on the sun. 

and which were visible tf> the naked 
eye to-day with a smoked glass, were 
first photographed at the naval ob
servatory last Monday." .The spots 
then, according to Dr. D. H. Peters, 
were about une and a half to two days 
old. The following day the photo
grapher showed the spots to be much 
agitated, the gaseous vapors of which 
they w4re composed resembling a 
cyclonic storm. Dr. Peters said. Yes
terday's photographs, taken about 
noon, showed the spots to be near the 
solar meridian.

Naval observatory officials said 
presence of such a large group of 
spots at this time was most unusual.

Spots Seen Hero.
The sun spots referred to in Wash- 

ington dflSpateheir'have been observed 
also from the Gonzales Meteorologi
cal Observatory here. Superintendent 
Napier Denison stated this morning. 
The>,spots, he said, were visible last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
were unuiually large.

Electrical Disturbances irt Europe.
London. May IS.—Telegraph and 

telephone lines in th« British Isles 
and throughout all Northern Europe 
have been seriously Interrupted by 
the great magnetic storm which vir
tually paralyzed wire transmission in 
the United States Saturday night and 
Sunday night. Cables between Eng
land and the United States were af
fected early this morning and trans
mission was badly delayed-

The disturbance is believed to have 
caused a fire which destroyed a 
telephone exchange at Karlstad, a 
Swedish town about 140 miles west 
of Stockholm. The building was de
stroyed. •

Indians Terrified.
San Bernardino, Cal., May J5.—Ap

pearance of the Aurora Bôrealla Sat
urday night caused the Indians on the 
Colorado Desert to become panic- 
stricken, according to reports brought 
heirs to-day. The phenomenon as 
seen from the desert was declared to 
be of rare beauty. In Big Bear Val
ley, in the San Bernardino mountains, 
the lights puzzled1 hundreds of people 
spending the week-end at the resorts. 
The fbfléctlon of The lights - on the1

group. Oils Were 
higher priera" at the cl«

1
Allls-Chalmers ................
Am. Beat Sugar .............
Am. Cam Co., torn.............
Am. In. Corn........................
Am Locomotive .......... ..
Am. Smell, a Ret, ...
Am. Sugar Rfg...................
Am. T- * Tel ...................
Am. Wool. mm. .
Am. Sum. Toh.................... ..
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ............................ .
Atlantic Oulf ........
Hal«l win l,ocA. . . ... 
Baltimore * Ohio ....
Bethlehem Steel .............
Canadian Pacific .... 1
Central leather ...............
Crucible Steel ..................
Chesapeake & Ohio . . . 
Chic.. Mil. S 8t.-P. ... 
Chic. It. 1. & Poo. ...
Cona. G g» .............................
Chino Copper ..................
Chile Copper .....................
Corn product» ...................
Distillers Sec. ..................
Erie ............................
Gen. Motors .............
Ooodrlch ...............................

Gt. Northern, pref. ___
Inspiration Cop.
Int i Nickel -. . .
InCI Mer. Marine

Do., pref................................. 6
Xennee'ftt Copper .... 2 
Kaa. City Southern ... 2
Lehigh Valley ...................... (•
wtwrgtv ewr . . 2
Me*. Petroleum .............It
Viiamt Copper ..................  2
M. seourl Pacific .............. 2
National Lead ................... 7
N. !.. N H * Hart . 1 
New York Central .... 7 
Norther ip Pacific

well taken, with

”iy
Oct.

, T., Otil _ ..........
Nevada Cona. Copper 
Ohio (law .........
Pennsylvania R. R. 
People1» Gas .... ✓

Jty. Steel Spring . 
Key Cone Mining 
Republic Steel ....

kClTHt ....  IJ-4 .*
* Western 1l 17-7.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.00-5. 
Canadian sterling, $4.46-4.

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May H.—The lightness In the 
May wheat future was again In evidence 
to-day" when unexpected strength devel
oped. and prices advanced < % cents/ from 
the previous close, which was followed with 
a little reaction durlngMShe " Utter part 
of the session. At the high of the day 
Mg y was quoted at 1*6% end at the gong 
1*4%. a gain of 6% cents from Saturday. 
July closed 2*4 cents higher and October 
unchanged.

With the future* advancing to 385 there 
were liberal offerings In th« rash wheat 
market end «enetderablc wheat tduuiged 
hands around l4o, sufficient to satisfy 
titerwMctr enon felt off* 
Premiums lowered to 4 and 1 cent over_Lie 
May for No». 1 and 2 Northern, while No. 
3 Northern was at a discount of 6 cents 
under the May.

There was not much change In the 
cash coarse grain situation.

Futures were working higher In sym
pathy with wheat. Oats closed *4 cent 
higher to unchanged ; barley % tent 
higher; flax 1 to 7* cents lower, and rye

CHICAGO GRAINS
ADVANCE TO-DAY

Bin®®® unman 6

“A GOOD BUY?*
At Ttmtsnf prices Victory Bonds are a very good **buy." indications 

== point to an early increase in principal value Hee<"e our advice to add 
j |Ü to^your holdings, at the present time; particularly of the tax exempt

We specialise in Victory Bond transactions. 4 r
Having our ot^n private wire to leading points we are in a position to 
fill large or sniall orders with promptitude and accuracy.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. Mav 18.—The grain market 

showed strength from the opening here to- , 
day and further gains were registered. Tna 
weather reports received stated that some 
parts were suffering badly for want 
moisture, and this had the tendency 
encourage the long Interests to make par- } 
chases and also force aborts te cover.

116-2 '

>. BURDICK BROS., LTD.First FIi
Pemberton

STOCK, BOND AND

111*.
*724.

___ __ ___ NVESTMENT BROKERS.

H®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®n@®
Wheat—

May
. °l41 High

14S-4
mW

July ............. . 115-f 116-6 114-4

May .............. 60-6 68-4
July .............. 63-2 61-4
tb pt.................... 65-4 63-7

May .............. .. 36-6 37-7 36-6
July ...... . 38-1 38-6 31-7
"*IK.................... .. 46-3

.% %
40-6
%

38-7

unchanged. 
Wheat—

Mav .............
July ..............
Oct....................

Oats—

High 
1*5% 
160 % 
126

Close

14314
121

1M
170%

170
17044

188
168%

1*2; • 
188.

Southern Pacific . ... 76-1
Southern Ry.. com. . . 21-6 2 l -1
Ptudebaker Corpn. . . 77-4 79-2
8i,»ss Sheffield ............. 40-2 40-3
The Texas Company 38 4 38-5
Tub. Prod............................... 65-7 54- 7

55- 7Utah Cppper .................. ifK 63-2
V ». Rubber .................. 71-4 72-8
U H HRrel, vom. 93 85
> Ircinla C hem..................... 28 27-4 27-6
Wabash R. It. -’A11 . . 2 3-4 32-3 22-3
Willy> Overland ........... H-4 8-3
VN eetlnghouse Elec. 
Hears Roebuck ...............

46 48-1
77 2 J7-1

Allied Chemical . 45-1 43-1
Am. I>rug yvudlcate 4-4 6-2 6-3
Am l.lnse-d ..................... 36-4 31-2 34-3
l.elly Siirlngfleld . . 45-3 4.-1
Columbia G-aphaphoi e 7-1 7 7-1
< A N W Ry 65 64-7 65
United Fruit .................. 101-8 109 « 109-5
Fam. Pl»> Laaky Cor. 73.3 71-7 72-2
Nat. Enamel .................... 87-4 67-8 6-4
Nevada Oonsolldated . . 12-4 12 12-3
Pere Marquette ................ 31-4 21-7

Transcontinental OH . . 11-4 11-4 11-6
Ifntee LHA ,, 3L4 ax-A-
wiuie netets
Middle Btales Oil .......... Tit **:* 13-6
Phillips Pet . . ................ 21-6 26-3 26-3
Roach Car . .......... 41 •f-
Chandler Motors ......

Cuban Cane Sugar ... 27-Z n’ Z2-1
Pierce Arrow 82 28'-4
Retail lltoree ............. 68-8 68-6 68-3
Shell TransjKvrt «7 47-1
1.epoch »te.-|.................. 37-4 27-3 27-3
Loyal Dutch ..................... 66-3 65 ‘V-2
Texas Pacific Ry. 37 25 S 27
Tex, Par. C. A U. . . 31-3 29-1 28-2
Vanadium ............................. 34 31-4 34
Strom burg Car ...... 87-4 88-8 37-4

READY TO BEGIN

Ma^P,:.y. ...

Julv .............
Flax-

May .............
July .............
Oct............... ..... ................................................ ........

May ........ .. ,, . .... 1'2
I.11”"!

Nor.. iS-k, ; 3 Nor . 177%; No. 4. 164% 
No. fi. 144% ; No, 8. 12»%; track. 1M %, 

Oat»—2 C. W 41 '4 ; S C. W.. 40. extra 
1 fee» 1. 4^; l feed. 31; 2 feed. 3fi, track. 43.

Barley—3 C. W„ 71%; 4 C W., 73%; 
rejected. 62; feed. H; track. 114.

FI**—1 N. W, C.. 116, 2 C. W-.
C..W . 134. rondemnexl, 131; track,

R>"d—“-2 C. W , 152.
V % % 56 

MONTKKAL hi OCRS.
(By Burdick Brothers, LÂ4L)

Brasilian Tr^c............. ................................... ..
Can, Omvnt, com.........................................
Ca^n. 8. 8.,^ com. .............................................

Can. Gen. Bloc...................................................
Dorn. Bridge ....................................................

Don.. Textile .................. .................................
Quebec Railway ...............................
(Gordon Paper . ...................
8hu winlgan .................................................
tipanieh River Pulp.............................

Steel of Can................................................
Wayagatpac Pulp .......................

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Open High . Low (.*•'
-#» ?B! #k #6‘

86 ....
EXCHANGE r8tM3iA*Y.

m

New York, May 18.—Prime mercantile 
paper. 8% to 7 per cent.

Exchange easy; sterling. demand, 
L»*%; cables. 4.00%.

Franca, demand. 8.48; Cables. S.S8.
Belgian franca, demand, . 8.4»;, cables. 

1.60.
Guilders, demand, 36.20; cables, 36.18.
Lire, demand. 6.66; cables. 6.67.
Marks, demand, 1.74, cable», 1.75.
Greece, demand. 6 50
Sweden, demand. 23»56. -v-
Norway, demand. 16.00.
Argentine, demand. 30.42.
Brazilian, demand. 13.37.
Montreal. 10 11-18 p«r cent discount.
Time loans steady; «0 days, 90 days and 

6 months. 6% per cent.
Call money firmer. high, offered at and 

last loan, 7. low, ruling rate and closing 
bid. 8%.

NEW YORK KL'GAS.

FRENCH EXCHAN6E HAS RISEN OVER 
100 POINTS

Since We Advised the Purchase of FRENCH BONDS
We can still sell a limited amount of French 5 Per Cent. 

1931 and 1919-1920 Premium at an advance on the original 
quotation ; but you must act promptly.

IL F. QLARK & CO., LIMITED,
-MemXso B-E." bond DHMM. Aawttlttùa. ~ "fe' 1

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria

■Raw sugar,TfTl 
16.30 to 16.4# for

ARBITRATION ON 
TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Police Magistrate H. C. South, of 
Vaooouver, baa been appointed chair 
man of the Board of Arbitration which 
is to adjudicate on the dispute be
tween the New Westminster School 
Board and the teachers regarding the 
salary schedule. The appointment 
has been made by 8. J. Willis, Super
intendent of Education, in whoae 
hands it waa left by agreement be
tween the other two arbitrator», T. J. 
Trapp for the Trustees and Harry 
Charles worth for the teachers.

Mr. Charlesworth Informed The 
Times to-day that he would leave for 
the mainland on the evening boat, and 
the first meeting has been timed for 
to-morrqw afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

No counsel will be heard, except by 
consent, and It is expected to proceed 
therefore promptly to a conclusion. 
When that Is done the Saanich arbi
tration case will be taken up here, In 
which Mr. Charlesworth will be the 
arbitrator for the teachers.

POWER OF GOLD;
SLACK TRADE. POOR 

CREDIT HURTS BANKS
The American Exc hange National 

Bank, in Ita May bulletin, likens gold 
to the power that turns the wheels of 
Industry.

“Under the Federal Reserve sys 
t«m." eaya the bank, "gold Is the 
power which manufactures credit a 
power that can be turned on and off 
at will. There is a loss when the 
plant la not being run at full capac
ity. just as there 1» a low* when 
steel plant is not being run at full 
capacity.. But a steel plant will not 
he run when there is no market fn~ 
Its product, and neither will a credit 
plant The lose Incident to a shut
down of the credit plant falls on the 
stockholders of banks. Just as the 
loss incident to a shut-down of et eel 
mills falls upon the stockholders of 
the mills. The Idea that banks cai 
go on making money while Industry 
remains at a standstill is fallacious, 
as this analogy plainly shows. The 
analogy also Indicates the answer tc 
the question, ‘What Is to be done 
with the Increasing gold supply?* 
The answer Is, ’Nothing * If we listen 
to ihoue who Tabor under the in
fluence of discredited theories about 
the unc*>ntrolhiMe power of gold, we 
will simply Involx «> ourselves in futile 
efforts to lift ourselves by our own 
boot-straps and give infinite plea
sure to European economists who be
lieve that by sending gold to this 
countp' to create Inflation hero 
while they devote themselves to de
flation at home, they can artificially 
correct the disparities in their ex
changes.**

Inspector McKay visited Aylmer 
and approved of the site selected for 
the East Elgin Memorial Hospital.

Present indications point to the 
Ingereoll Telephone Co. aeqlrlng 
the local Interests of the Bell Tele
phone Co.

Breaking their way through 
boiler room door. Joa Martin 
Frank Lawlakl escaped from 
Sandwich Jail.

surface of the lake made the scene 
more spectacular.

The altitude in Big Bear Valley Is 
8,000 feet, the result being that the 
sky there appears half ablaze.

Out ef Commission.
Seattle, May 16. ■— Disturbances 

caused by the Aurora Borealis con
tinued to interrupt wireless service at 
the United States navy radio station 
here to-day, and the station was un
able to work with ships even off the 
Washington coast. Since Friday af
ternoon the etatiom has been practic
ally out of commission, according to 
officers In charge.

In Manitoba.
Winnlpeg^May IS.—The Aurora 

Borealis, which since Thursday has 
mada the operation of both press*and 
commercial telegraphic wires very 
difficult, reached a «Umax last night 
and Winnipeg was cut of from the 
outside world almost entirely. It was 
more widespread in Its effect than it 
has been for many years. Points as 
far apart as Ottawa In te East and 
Vancouver In the Weet reported they 
were ejcperlencing trouble.

While conditions have improved 
somewhat, telegraph companies still 
experienced considerable trouble thia 
morning.

BOYS TO DO MANUAL 
TRAINING WORK IN 

BIG STORE WINDOW
As. part of their "Education Week** 

campaign, which commenced to-day, 
the, city school authorities have ar
ranged to have school boys do manual 
training work In the Broad Street 
display windows of the David 
Spencer. Ltd., department store. The 
boys Will work from 11.80 In the 
morning until 1 o’clock In the after
noon, and from 2 o’clock until 8 dur
ing the remainder of this week. The 
public will thus be able to get a first 
hand Impression of the work which 
Is being carried on at manual train
ing centres here.

In addition, the Technical School tn 
the High School Building will be 
open on Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 
3 o’clock, and in the evening from 
7.30 to 9. During this time the pub
lic will be welcome at the school. The 
Institution will be opened again 
Friday during the whole day.

“SHOOTING AN OIL 
WELL” .

An Interesting booklet which 
telle hew oil prospects are 
developed -the U*t boree— « 
the "Standard Rig”—the final 
shot that often brings a 
gusher.

Week on the Bpertan 
Oil Co well is going 
on night and day- 
drill now down over 
1890 feet — going 
through sticky blue 
shale formation— 
prospects couldn’t be 
better Write for 
our Market Letter.

Correspondence Solicited
S.W.MILLER e CO.LTD.
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LOCAL STOCK (ROTATIONS. 

(By F. W. Stevenson.)
Bld J

Athabase» Oil» ..........................
RowenA Copper ....................... .07
H V, Refining Co........................ .81
B. C. Permanent Loan . . .11.60
Boundary Bay Oil ,...........................
Canada Copper . ..
Cone. M * 8. . .
I>rum Lummon 
Kmplre Oil ...............

Great West Perm.
Howe Sound ......
International Coal
McGIlilvray .............
Nabob ............................
Nugget .........................
Pitt Meadow* ....
Ham bier-Carl boo . .
Silversmith ................
Silver Crest .............
Snowstorm ...............
Spartan oil . . . .'T .
Standard Lead ...
Hunloch Mines ...
Surf Inlet .. ..........
Me wan M eu...
Stewart land Co.
Trojan Oils .............

Dom. War t-oan. mi
Dom. War Loan. 1931 
Lorn. W*r Loan. 1»37 . 
Victory Loan, 1»3 .... 
Vhlof/ L>«n, m3 .... 
Victory Loan, 1834 .... 
Victory Loan. 1827 .... 
Victory l.o an, 1933 ..
Victory Loan,
Victory

KICHANGK NOLI OAT.
London, May 16.—On the London, Liver

pool and Paris exchanges to-day wag a 
holiday.

% % %
Ml V Fis. *

New York. May 16 — Bar silver, domestic. 
89%; foreign. 68%, Mexican dollars. 46%

r.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
■XNINQ AND OIL

M0DTMH 
■BEALTYl 

BONO AW)

VCTOWA s c 

Telephone 509

Good Small House
For sale Just out of city limits; four- 

rôômed cottage on full sized lot, 50 x 120.

Price $1,500
» one-third cash.

For anyone desiring a moderately priced 
little home, the above will be fourifd to be 
one of the best buys at the price and terms
in Victoria.

-(3

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
', ----------

We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter
ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.

An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds at
tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
whiqh means more business for Victoria.

PRICE—PAK AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd»
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 CRANVIllf SI RIFT 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B 
O 
N 
D 
S

8C StPfy

mSSSSStL35w
non MU. «21 Kort St.
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Great Britain’s Recovery
British budget for the year ending list March. 1821, shows » surplus of 
£136,«66.600. flaring the year the National l*ebt hss been reduced by 
4117,164,690. Japan, Argentine. Uruguay and Holland havu been paid off in 
full and 4 78,660,60# has l»e*n paid on account of thç Loan* publicly Issued la 
America Thl* I* a remarkable record. Sterling exchange should go up. 
More dollars will have to bo paid for 4100 Canadian or Foreign Bends Issued 
In London.
4100 Argentine 6% Bonds on 27th July, 1814. cost. .1481.14 plue chargee 

( See London Stock Bx< hang* Register)
Balance of Trade in favor of Argentine last 
ten years 1561,227,862.

Coat to-day............................... 8*62 66 including charges.
ttoe Pacific Oreat Kaatem Railway Company 

Endorsed and Guaranteed unconditionally by
Province of British Columbia ............................8(72.66 plus charges

Cast to-day ................................. 1377.16 Including charges

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO
CORPORATION, LIMITED

"The Bond Hduae of British Columblg.**
Established 11T 1801.'

B. A. Bond Building. Victoria, B. C. Phones 111, MIL

WE PAY .A

6 ' ON 
SAVINGS

;

We eempound the Interest quarterly.
We allow you to issue cheques against your account. 
We are open for business from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAY?

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN £8
US VIEW STREET. WM. McLElSU. !

A HUGE BARGAIN
H acre of excellent soil and i-room, modern home with ail conveni

ence». Just completed, situated on 2%-mile circle. More acreage can be 
obtained adjoining if desired. Price $3,450. Exclusively by

British ’American Bond Corporation, Limited
B. A. Bond Building, # 713 Fort 8t#

MAY ESTABLISH
BIRD SANCTUARY 

ON BARE ISLAND
Establishment of a migratory 

bird sanctuary on Bare Island, in 
the Gulf of Georgia, le being con
sidered by the Federal bird author
ities. J. A. Munro. of Okanagan 
Landing. Chief Federal Migratory 
Bird Officer: of the Western Prov
ince», is on Vancouver Island at pre
sent. and la investigating conditions I Cold Creak school 
on Baa» Island. A move toward the. sltio. Ja. cJoeed awing ta an <

" Of • -* ‘

there waa started some time ago.
Accompanied by C. Pike, of tin 

Provincial Game Department, And 
Game Warden Richard Gldley, Mr. 
Munro found that there were abedt 
800 pair of glaucous—winged gulls 
and about thirty-five pair of pigeon 
guillemot, anotheç sea bird, on Bare 
Island.

Establishment ®f A bird sanctuary 
on Bare Island would be carried out 
under the Migratory Birds Conven
tion Act.
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USE A CULTIVATOR
Do Your Work Better and Quicker

CULTIVATORS
We van thoroughly recoirt- 
mend the "Eureka" Combina
tion Seeder and Cultivator.
Its price I» ................. $23.00
The “Eureka" Cultivator com
plete with 2 hoe*. 2 ploughs 
and 5 cultivator points. Is a 
universal favorite with all 
who have much garden to 
c ultivate. Its price is $0.50

Drake Hardware Co,
2213 Oak Bay Avenue CTDe 1418 Oeuglae Street

PLANET, JR, SEEDERS* CULTIVATORS, 
SPRAY. PUMPS,

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELE

-Agent Massey-Harris Ca
Phene imThe Farmers' Supply Ho 

■10-S1» Fswders Avenue

iianaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Breed StrMt Phen. S47
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack.

A Reflection 
of Good 

Judgment
Choose an Apex and 

make house work a 
pleasure; the )>est clean
er, at the right price.
Vacuum Cleaner, $68.00 

Attachments, $10.00
Phone 2379; we wi.’, 

gladly demonstrate. We 
are convinced and want 
to convince you this La 
the only cleaner.

Whittall Electric Co.
Tour Electricians 1112 Broad Street

MIGHT BECOME A 
LAND OF VINEYARDS

Vast Possibilities For Blandin 
Wine Industry

Vancouver Island may become a 
lahd of vineyards an,d the centre of 
a great wine industry If plans that 
have been discussed for the promo
tion of the loganberry industry ere 
carried out. Ah interested party has 
gone so far as to suggest that an 
expert from France be brought here 
to supervise the making of wlnt 
from berries grown on Vancouvei 
Island.

It has been said that Saanich Pen
insula and up the east coast of Van
couver Island constitutes one of t^e 
finest areas in the world for the 
growing of berries suitable for wine 
making. The development of the

duction of Immense crops.
One visitor from the prairies has 

already taken a deep interest in the 
proposed loganberry wine industry 
and, has signified his willingness to 
put capital into a plant when more 
complete details are forthcoming re
garding the local situation.

It is possible that the Victoria and 
Island Development Association may 
send a representative to Oregon in 
company with representatives of the 
Fruit Growers' Association thorough 
ly lo investigate and report on me 
thods of handling this business in a 
country where it has proved a big 
success and a money-maker. Those 
who are interested,In the matter are 
confident that large revenues could 
be produced by the development of 
the Jhduetry here.

It is claimed that if facilities for 
handling -all the berries that couk' 
be , produced here were provided 
nearly everyone, even the vacant lot 
cultivator, would find it to advan
tage to cultivate the loganberry. It 
has already been shown that there 
would be a tremendous market for 
the product and the amount of em
ployment that (he development of the 
industry would entail would tfrinf 
al>out a happy condition of affairs 
generally-,....

BROOM CARNIVAL 
PLANS MATURING

Many Novelty Features Will 
__ Be Displayed______

An entirely .Made-in-Victoria pro
duct wtM be used at the Queen of the 
Carnival Ball and Broom Festival on 
the evening of May 24, when one 
of the most novel songs on the bropm 
of Beacon Hill will be presented. The 
song itself is being wTitten by Ernie 
Down, and ttie elaborate, electric efr 
fects are being made by Mr. Maynard.

All Of the artists are now preparing 
for the grand entertainment that will 
be presented .and with Airs. Gibson 
In charge of the music for this part 
of the programme, everything is an 
assured success. Mrs. Pooley, Miss 
Eva Hart, Mrs. (’has. Wilson. Mr*. 
Seldon Humphries, Mrs. O'Dolly 
Rochforte, Miss Marnle Fraser. Mr. 
Angus and Mr. Ingledew have offered 
their most valuable and talented as
sistance, while Miss L. Mlcholis is 
assisting with the assembling of the 
chorus. Mr. Ingledew needs no Intro
duction to Victoria uatrons. he will 
put on two of the most .elaborate 
acts. One entitled "Health. Wealth, 
and the Girl Yoir Love," is ^put 
on with elaborate effect# and is sure 
to take the "house" with a storm. 
The other number by this talented 
artist and his assistants will be “I 
Love You Dear," a new waltz song

that is a delight, both to hear and 
to dance to.

Professor Heaton has arranged the 
completely new programme, and 
those who have heard some of the 
delightful pieces are prepared to say 
that music of similar nature has not 
been heard in this city before. Es 
pecial arrangements are being made 
that the music will be audible 
throughout all of the rooms.

The lighting will be novel, ami; 
many charming Ideas are being ar
ranged by"L: Cordon, who has charge' 
of the lighting arrangements. Home, 
wonderful effects are heiftg Included 
and almost every dahçe, ax well us 
the entertainment numbers will have 
a different lighting effect, such a# 
has never been seen before In this 
city. These vdrious effects will 
heighten the beauty of the ladles 
attire and many have signified their 
intention of attending Just to play 
the part of A spectator, and-those 
who do so will be amply repaid.

Between four and five hundred 
tickets have already been reserved 
and more were issued. Among the 
latest to write for reservations are n 
party ‘iff officers of the American 
navy from Bellingham. Tickets are 
available in many of the larger stores 
in the city, who have very kindly 
lent their assistance In thin way, also 
at the Empress Hotel, and intending 
patron*. ar<* advised to jPocure their 
tickets without delay. A--E- Hall, Jr., 
has charge of the function.

FLOCKS OF SUNS

Every new Invention of the 
tronomer's observatory enlarges the 
distance he can peer into space and 
measure its receding boundaries, 
that one can never say which is the 
farthest star.

But we can siy which is at the 
farthest distance measured. This 
honor is at present borne by a tiny 
blur of light, which ha* no name* and 
a few years ago was not noticed, hut 
which is now Identified in the New 
General Catalogue of stars as Num 
her 7,006—* more precisely, N.G.C. 
7.006.

It il not really one star, but a groat 
flock of stars, probably containing 
more Than the equivalent of a quar 
1er of a million of our suns; and it V 
an far away that if some unknown 
astronomer could flash a light signal 
at u* from one of the suns or planets 
there. It would be nearly s quarter or 
a million years before that message 
could reaeh us.

There is «rood ressort to heliev 
that this flock of stars I* moving to 
ward us. It is hardly necessary to 
say that it will take a long time com 
Ing. *

The fastest moving star- It Is not 
really a star, but a blaze of gas whUh 
will some day become a star—travels 
at the rate of about 710 miles a sec 
4>nd. If It were coming toward us 
from the same place as the "farthest 
Star" it would take 67,000,000,000 
years to reach us.—Tit-Bits.

Visitors Phone 7211
When you ifôèd a comfortable 
car, and see Brentwood, Alberni. 
the Lakes, etc., or the Georgian 
Circuit, with an experieneed ex- 
service driver.

Terms Moderate

A NEW SERVICE
13 Pounds For $1.00
We will take 13 n>a. of clothes, 

we»h them thoroughly and i#»urn 
them to you T1DV for S1.60. if 
you Include -D1V A bed and table 
lires II will be returned Ironed, ready 
for uee. Kach bundle will be waebed 
by Itself and no mark» will be put on
El*ïiul» ANTTIimO TOD WISH.
IS Iks. 1er SL Kerh additional lb. Se. 

Phene 171.

Atm/)'**

WOULD RAVE CITY 
PASS BY-LAW TO 

RESTRICT EGGS
Campaign Being Conducted 

Advocating Boycott of 
Oriental Product

Messrs. McLellan & McCarter, Ltd., 
of Vancouver, who are conducting a 
campaign advocating the restriction 
of the Importation "of Chinese and 
other Oriental eggs into this Pro
vince, and into the coast cities gen
erally, In a letter addressed to the 
Mayor, ask that the Victoria City 
Council consider the question care 
fully and suggest the passage of a 
by-law, which they assert would put 

stop to the importation of Oriental 
eggs, the purpose of ihelr compalgn. 
The writer# request that a by-law 
Including the following clause be, 
passed in thia connection: "That 
users of all Oriental eggs In any 
shape or form whatsoever must place 
a notice in- their store windows and 
«Iso In the store In full view of the 
purchasers stating that such eggs 
are used In connection with theli 
business.** ■ v

This, If passed, would. It Is stated, 
stop the Importation of all Oriental 
eggs, for the demand would cease, 
they assert.

James Sands, who has been miss 
Ing from hb home In CuUodea. WSl 
found working for a farmer In West 
Oxford.

Mbs. nancy westcott, of
Syracuse, N. Y, who declares 

Tanlec is the greeteet medicine en 
earth. Says it built her up te 
where ehe is just brimful ef new 
life and energy.

The Newest 
Styles in Sport Sailors

$5.00 to $12.50

New
Organdie Sport Hats

Price #6.73

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

A Sale of Dresses
-MMMKM rs-.it* L 1 - > ' V- -. .'.rAWIWi Vi

At $35.00
TUESDAY—And Following Days

-Super- Value=JQresses
In Beautiful Materials Modelled 

With Faultless Care

The Newest Styles 
Most Exceptional Bargains

This sale offers the women of Victoria Fashionable Dresses 
at actually less than to-day's manufacturer^* prices. When you 
see the styles and examine the quality of materials you’ll quick
ly recognize the advantage of purchasing.

See our three large show windows, featuring: Handsome 
Georgette Dresses, Beautiful Crepe de Chine Dresses, Beaded 
Designs, Kmlmhtlered Designs, Beautiful Eyelet Designs, (.’hie 
Frilly Models, Over-Skirt Styles, Low Waist Line Effects, Nor
mal Waist Line Styles.

Choose from beautiful shades of dove grey, flesh, shell pink, 
ivory, sand, light and dark brown, navy and "black.

EDUCATION WEEK—Monday, May 16 to Saturday, May 21
To Be Devoted to a General Discussion of the Present Educational Needs of the Community 

TUESDAY—Open day at the Technical School», Ventral School gi omuls, School Street, between Fort and Yates, 1 .p. m. to 3.30 p. m. and 
7.30 to 9 p. m. *

Educational exhibit at the School Board Rooms, City Hall, daily; also Child Welfare Exhibit.

"I Just think Tanlae Is the greatest 
medicine on earth and I can never, 
praise It enoutii for what It's done for 
me. r~'f

"For two years I was in a badly 
rundown condition. I had no appe
tite-, fcnd after every meal I would be 
In awful distress from Indigestion and 
bloating. My news were on edge, 
and I could never get a good night’s 
sleep. I felt tired and wornout all 
the time, was losing weight, and 
many times l was * weak I couldn’t 
look after my housework. I Just *ek 
miserable.

"Tanlae helped one of my friends 
so much that I began taking It and 
it has certainly built me up Into 
splendid health. My appetite la eo big 
I cab hardly get enough to eat now, 
and I am never troubled a peYtieie 
with bloating or Indigestion. My 
netves are as steady as clockwork, 
and I sleep like a child at night. I 
have recovered my strength and am 
Just brimful of new life and energy. 
In fact, I feel better than I have In 
years. My gratitude towards Tanlae 
Is ujpbounded."

The above statement was recently 
made by Mrs* Nancy Westcott, 121 
Market ML, Syracuse. N. Y.

Tanlae Is sold In Victoria by D. 
Campbell and aU drug stores

DESCRIBES REMEDIES 
TO DESTROY PESTS

W, Downes-Gives Hints on 
Checking Infestations

The season of the y eau- when Insect 
pests are a constant worry to the 
gardener and farmer, says .
Downes, Dominion Eutomologlcal 
Branch, has once more come round, 
and It behooves those who wish to 
preserve their fruit, vegetables and 
flowers to take precautions agalnet 
the enemies who will. If allowed, de
stroy the result of their labors and 
render nugatory their best efforts at 
cultivation.

Tent Caterpillar
The Tent Caterpillar is apparently 

not so much In evidence this yêar as 
formerly, although It must be borne 
in mind that there should not on 
that account be any slackening of 
the measures to control 1L Wherever 
seen the tenta should be clipped off 
and destroyed Of the following sprav 
may be used to prevent the stripping 
ot foliage by dgterpWars : Lead ar
senate (powder) * ounces, water 4 
gallons. For an all-round spray to 
destroy aphis at the same time add 
Blackleaf 40, half an ounce, soap 3 
ounces. The attacks of Tent Cater- 
pillars come In regular cycles of from 
five to seven years dependent up.m _

otherwise of the noticed.thm dpweit ;pr oth« 
paraaliaa and disease!

them down. Just now on Vancouver 
island the parasites are in the as
cendant, but on the Mainland during 
the past season the parasite# were 
attacked by a disease which kllleu 
them off and consequently the Tciti 
Caterpillar* grp again appearing in 
large numbers. The clearing of the 
evergreen bush and the springing up 
of willows, alders and briars is one 
of the principal causes of the abun
dance of Tent Caterpillars, a* these 
deciduous trees form their natural 
food. Thus man himself by his op
erations ha# provided the means for 
their increase and undue abundance. 
As many tents as possible should be 
clipped off when the caterpillars are 
small os they are then much more 
réadily handled and destroyed. There 
are two varieties of Tent Cater
pillar*. one of which makes a "tent" 
and the other does noi. The tent- 
making variety is known as the 
“Orchard Tent Caterpillar." and the 
other a# the "forest Tent Cater
pillar.’’ The. latter makes, a small 
tent only in Its earliest stages, and 
If not destroyed at this stage of Its 
life Is better controlled by spraying. 
Both varieties are equally destruc
tive. %

Cutworms
There are many varieties of the#'- 

and they appear at different times of 
year, but in every ease they are 
readily poisoned by a mixture o< 
bran and Paris Green. Take 20 
pounds of bran and mix thorough’y 
into it while dry half a pound of 
Paris Greeti. Make this tnte a stiff 
mash with water in which Is die 
solved one quart of molests*. Heat 
ter this thinly along the "tows of 
plants aa soon as cutworm Injury if

U la Important that
ahJtfah keep bran be scattered In the evening eo

that it will be in the best condition 
to attract the cutworm when they 
come out to feed. It Is of no value 
after It has been dried up in the 
sun. Do not let the mixture touch 
the plants or they may be killed.

Root Maggots
Root Maggots for cabbage and 

aîltëd plants are best prevented by 
applying the following solution to the 
young plants a day or two after 
planting: Mercury bichloride (cor
rosive sublimate» i ounce, water le
gations. ’Use5 Just suffielfrnt liquid 
to saturate the ground around the 
base of the plants or two or throe 
ounces. Make one application Just 
after planting and another within 
ten days.

Green Fly
For Green Fly spray wit* Black- 

leaf 40 one ounce, water six gallons, 
soap one half pound. If caterpillars 
are present the addition of" 4 ounces 
of arsenate of lead powder, or K. 
ounces of paste, will make an effec 
tfvé all-round apray.

By a strange coincidence the sur
name of the heroine In "The Heart 
ofw Maryland," Vitagraph's screen 
production of the famous stage play 
by David Belasco. and the surname 
of the star who plays the heroine is 
the same—Calvert. Maryland Cal
vert ip the heroine and Catherine Cal
vert the star.- Calvert was the name 
selected by Mr. Belasco when he 
wrote the play move than twenty- 
five years ago. "The Heart of Man - 
land" has been completed and soon 
will be Released.

Fire nearly wiped out the village 
of St. Boniface, Que.

Tooth and Handkerchief Drills 
Planned, Especially For 

Rural Districts
A health crusade In the schools 

of British Columbia, with tooth and 
handkerchief drills, is the plan being 
taken up by the Women’s Institutes 
of the Province under the Child Wel
fare Couacil and the Public Health 
Department under Dr. Henry Esson 
Young.

The Idea Is the inculcation of all 
health habits, and making them an 
Important part of the school course. 
It is planned to guarantee that 
wherever possible a child shall leave 
school with health established.

It Is also aimed to make provision 
for the removal of Injurious physical 
defects In children.

Warm lunches and milk should be 
provided where necessary, it Is urged.

The following are set down as the 
minimum requirements to be de
manded by a special committee of 
Women’s Institutes to Inspect schools:

1. Schoolroom must be heated by 
properly Jacketed stove with ther
mometer In room to show that tem
perature never goes above sixty- 
eight degrees. Ventilation by open 
windows.

2. School to be as clean as In the 
home of a careful housekeeper.

3. 'Seats and desks to be adjust

able and hygienic and all furnlturt 
Sanitary and easily and frequently 
cleaned.

4. Pure drinking water enly from 
a sanitary drinking fountain.

5. Facilities for washing hands and 
Individual towels.

6. Sanitary toilets, never neglected 
an'd Tio cesspools.

. obscene anti defacing marks ab
solutely removed from schoolhouses.

* Att flies and moaerultoea excluded 
by screens.

9. Playgrounds of adequate size 
for all rural schools.

10. Window space to be V least 1 
one-fifth Of floor space In area, and 
lighting to be from left side of riom 
and rear. .

Every mother In rural school dis
tricts should be present at the medi
cal examination of the school children 
and be with the health officer when 
he makes,an Inspection of the sani
tary conditions of the school.

DEEP HOLLOW COUGHS 
ARE MIGHTY DANGEROUS
That same cough Is everywhere you 

go, deep wnd hollow. Why—because 
consumptive. First It was a cold, next 
came Catarrh, vitally decreased when 
the trouble was very serious. Never 
neglect a cold, not" even a little o^p. 
Never trifle with sore thrt&t or Ca- 
tarrh.. Get out your "’Catarrheaone 
Inhaler," breathe deeply Into your 
lungs the healing eoothing vapor of 
Catarrhosone. Let Catarrhozone clear 
out the nostrils. You’ll wonder at the 
change when you use this healing 
remedy. It’s really splendid tor coughs, 
colds, bronchial irritation and Ca
tarrhal trouble. Sold everywhere. Two 
months’ treatment fU small size, 50c.
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